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WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Generally clear, con
tinued moderate temperature* Sunday.

I

When a man hath no freedom to fight for 
at home, let him combat for that of hla 
neighbor*; let him think of the gloriee o f  
Greee« and of Rome and be knock’d on the 
bead for hi* labor*.”  —Lord Byron
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SANTA’S FIRST VISIT — Santa Clau« paid hi* flntt visit to Pam- 
pa Saturday, much to the delight of the children of this and 
neighboring cltie*. He I* pictured above with two Gray county 
young*ter«. On hi* lap I* Bruce Raaro, t. while hi* brother. Gary, 
4, stand* at the left awaiting hi* turn to aak Santa to bring the 
thing* he want* for (tirtotma*. They ore the son* of Mr. and Mrs. 
lam e« B. Raaro, Klngamill. Meanwhile, member* of the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce were making preparation* to In- 
a tail the 45* yard* of Vuletide decoration* In downtown Pampa. 
beginning at 1:M a.m. today. (New# Photo)

(44 PAGES TODAY) W*ok*ay* • Cent* 
Sunday 10 C*nt*

Attacks Moscow's
Offer Four Talk
KIDNAPER* W O N T APPEAL

Investigators Push Search 
For Missing Ransom Money

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 28 ¡would not appeal the rare. Hall said ahe wanted nothing more than 
—UP—The last day for appeal* fo r ja l^ h a *  declined^ to appeal. “ to die with Carl.”

"  *"* —*’• With both prisoner*, now contrit*condemned kidnaper. Carl Auatlnl, “  ‘Uf°,hollc wl' '  « "„  „  . _  , „  . ,  „  , to her death in the »tate gas cham-Hall and Bonnie Heady passed Sat '
urday as A search became more in-

|ber alongside Hall early the morn 
ing. of Dec. 18 for the abduction

tensive for the missing half of the and brutal murder of Bobby Green-! New--Orleans.

and remorseful, reportedly resign 
ed to their fate, the search for the 

I missing ransom money centered in

The New Orleans Item said In a 
copyrighted dispatch that two men 
held there on safe robbery and con

$800.000 Greenlease ransom money, lase Sept. 28 
Harold Hull, counsel for Mrs I Hull said he advised Mrs Heady 

Heady, said after a visit with her of her rights of appeal. Her imme-
C*v!‘  ‘ ‘  ÍÜ !.Mh . “ ‘ “ ‘ T 7 ply' he W.T* ,hKat fidM ce'gam e ch a rg es 'p ressed 'in -aourl penitentiary here that h* | wanted no appeal. Earlier ahe had formatlo*n about th‘  m„ n~ y .

) The men were identified in the 
I Item dispatch as Thomas Bordelon 
and Victor Linkletter,

The newspaper described the way 
it learned of the search in New Or
leans.

Red Atrocity 
Tales Heard

UNITED NATIONS, N
I ~ ~

ed the United Nations 
with damning new evidence
Communist atrocities in Korea. patrlated after the armistice. 

Amassador Henry Cabot Lodge Thi* Account Hair Raising 
presented the General Aaaem

SENATOR IN PAMPA — IJ.8. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Democrat-

#Phony A ttitude ' 
Of Soviets Seen 
On German Unity

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP 
Undersecretary of State Donold B. 
Lourie Saturday night branded 
Moscow's new offer of Big Four 
talks a ’ 'deceptive'' maneuver 
cloaking unwillingness to negoti
ate Germany’s unification.

Lourie bluntly accused the Krem
lin of using “ dishonest’ ' tactics on 
the German and Austrian questions 
in diplomatic exchanges with the 
Allied powers. He said the Soviets 
have been showing a "phoney at
titude" of wanting German and 
Austrian independence while actu-

SANTA PARADE SLATED

“ When Hall was in the Kansas 
City ja il," according to the di*-| 
patch, “ in an adjoining cell was a 
man named Rasmussen. Hall re-| 

„  , por'edly told Rasmussen that Bor-
„  _  . .  _  „  , Y "  N? '\ ed *r<ounU of eight separate atroc- d, )on and Unklelter had a portion!
»  -U P- The United States provid-|ity incidents which occurred in the of mi. „ ing monev "

ii»n~< -----------Saturday battle rone, snd statements from 13, In Kansas City, the Jackson noun-
of American soldiers, who were re- ty „heriff* office confirmed that!

¡Charles Rasmussen, 32. a transit! 
prisoner, was held overnight 8un-( 

Jr., presented the General Assem- Sergeant First Class Carey H day Nov. 1 . He was being taken! 
bly with eyewitness accounts o f , Weinel of Hickman Hills. Mo , gave l o ' st Paul, Minn in custody of 
how some Allied prisoners were ¡this hair-raising account of how the depU(y \j g Marshal E. T. Mun-i 
shot down In cold blood and others Reds handled Allied prisoners at g0van <*, ,-harges of transporting 
burned alive by North Korean and!Taejon:' I , stolen vehicle from Los Angeles!
Chinese Communist troops “ They started tying the m ens to Minneapolis, Minn Hall was In

The United 8tates offered detail- hands six and seven In a group th<, Kansas City jail from Oct. 7
■ Then they started taking us out!untt| Nov 20

id groups.. Shortly after people ©«trials at St Paul said Ras

j Ic minority le-adcr, will speak at ally blocking it
»■•--* *- **— 1 * Lourie gave the State Depart-

jment* estimate of Soviet tactics
noon Wrdnenday in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church 
before a combined meeting of
all Pampa civic club*. Ill* ap in an add,es* prepared for deliif- 
pearanee here will be Just one ery in Chicago before the national 
stop on a fact-finding tour of the ¡convention of the Ameriran-Lithu-
entire area.

would leatle w* heard a volley of

PANMUNJOM,
Nov. 2» UP—

Korea 
The Communists

dress was made public by the State 
Department here.

Another Approach Expected
Earlier, informants had reported 

the United States favors a new Al- 
lied diplomatic move to get guar* 
antees from Moscow that Germany 
and Austria would be the first or
der of business at any Big Four 
foreign ministers meeting Inform
ants said this approach is expected 
to be proposed next week at Ber
muda when President Eisenhower 
tweets with British Prime Minister 
Sir Winston Churchill and French 
Premier Joseph Laniel.

Uiurie said the recent exchange 
of notes between the United States, 
Britain, France, and the Soviet Un
ion had “ unmasked the dishonesty’ ’ 
of Russia's previous arguments on 
Germany, and Austria. He said the 
Russians oh Nov. 3 made clear that 
“ the Kremlin has no intention, at 
this time, of doing anything about 
bringing to an end the Russian 
occupation.

Turning to the new Soviet not* 
delivered on Thanksgiving Day, 
Ixnirie said on the surface the So
viets appeared to accept Allied pro. 
posals for a German conference. 

Appcaranoe Deceptive 
“ This appearance, however, i* 

deceptive," Lourie said, “ The not* 
Sunday. Saturday by UN Representative aU*‘n'P ‘ * to overcome some of th* 
munlsls! Arthur H. Dan. disastrous consequences of its pre-

decessor Thus it is a tactical re-

anian Council. The text of his ad-

Ko-Reds Prepare 
Major Statement

Hundred* *f P tm pi «ad Gray
County youngster* will get tha 
thrill of their llv«* next Friday 
when Jolly old St. Nick and his 
wife, Mr*. Santa Claus arrive In 
Pampa to participât# in the an
nual Santa Day parade, which la 
slated to get under way at 7 p.m. 

Features of thU year's parade

1 «Chers Appr 
$402 Pay Incre

ove 
Pay Increase
8. Nov. » —UP—T h e

will b# bands, 
costume and pet section.

fire so we figured they were shoot 
ing the men. I was in the last __ ______

. . .  ,, _ . __. .  Kro«P of walking men and they go<*rhickinr indicated that the ransom !am'a n*W
IjT o g ia T  £ T £ i ,deXP*Cl,<1 ‘ pr!!' .y.  ‘ . ' „ T " ' o n e y ^ h . d  been p ^ h ^ e d T y ™  conference.and I saw the men In the group

müssen * removal order was sign-1 prepared a major Korean pésce Dean, in an effort to speed up lr(,at ln thf, maU, r of *Ubstanca

msy be called

p.m. at the intersection of 8. Cuy- 
lar and Craven street*, and will 
move promptly at 7 p.m. The line

Detroit syndicate that deals ln hoti*°°n-The parade will form at 8:80 O. L. Blinn, ln charge of a and mv~ own TZ"’” ’' " ’ ”  "• “ l "■ 1
- - -  -  group of Santa Claus' helpers, will -T*. B" ° t and a 80 m'  °  "jm oney. The syndicate had paid 25| Informed Allied sources said the

be set up in the corridor of the 
City Hall where thousands of bags

of march from the starting point of Christmas candy will be dts 
to Brown- tributed to all the boy* and girl*.will be north on Cuyler 

Ing; weat on Browning to Frost; Something new has been added
south on Frost to Foster; weat onthts year "to the parade ln the 
Foster to Somerville, and south on form  0f „  special ‘Section known as 
Somerville where the parade will the Kiddies Pet and Costume Pa- 
dtsband. rade," in which cash prizes will

.nanyements, the note sticks to all the positions 
i -v f  certain put forward In the previous note.

ed in Louisiana on Oct. 21, 1962. negotiations statement S u n d a y th* conference an
The Item dispatch said “ further :amld new optimism that the long agreed on admission _______,
“ * ”  neutral nations to a peace confer-,Yhur* “  confirms the impression

erne a , non-voting member, |£a‘ th.* * °v‘et ,Un,on P «^, ,  pared to agree to a unification o<
However, the special U. 8. am-.Germany on anything like accept- 

bassador told the Reds that under jib le terms And Austria is not 
no conditions could Russia enter j even mentioned

Immediately following the pa
rade, Mr. and Mrs Santa Claua
will visit with the boys and girls 
from s platform on Klngsmill be 
tween wie

DALLAS.
House of Delegates of the Texas tween <*,, a ty  Hall and Court 
State Teachers Association indl- House The West Texas State Col 
cated Saturday they will take allege band of 100 pieces will fur- 
rontroveraial compromise pay in- nish lively Christmas music for 
crease of $402 a year if they can Mr and Mrs. Santa Claus party

b* presented for the best entry 
in each of the following divisions

get. it.
Members voted overwhelmingly 

_to approve a report of the TSTA 
"legislative committee which in
corporated an explanation of pro
visions of a new plan for teacher 
pay raises now being studied.

The plan, described by TSTA leg
islative committee chairman H. W.
Stillwell at th* final session of the:
TSTA'* three-day convention here C f l n V f l S S  V o f f i S  
would have local school districts v
p .y  »  per cent at the cost of the Q n  p Q m  E l e C t Ì O l l

after the parade
Fred Brook, chairman of this 

event, is arranging for plenty of 
help to see that every boy and 
girl gets an opportunity to see and 
talk with Santa Claus and hia wife.

Klngsmill street will be blocked 
off between Russell and Frost, 
which will give ample room for

Best costume on Mother Goose or dead They shot at my head and 
comic strip characters; smallest bit my hand That s how my hand 
pet. most unusual pet. dog with the 80t busted up. After they had us 
longest tall, dog with the short Covered up they left us for dead ’ 
eat tail and the best dressed pet. j M -il Ask Condemnation 

Six band* had accepted the invi-j united States charges that

group shot. jeents on th* dollar. . . then distrib-iReds were waiting for high level
“ After shooting all the groups.uted the money throughout the instructions on their reply to a 12- 

they went back and got the wound-¡country and Mexico ’ ’ point compromise plan presented
ed and threw them Into the ditch!--------------------------------------------------------- — ------------ --------------------------------- 1™* conference except at the invite-
and. shot them also. Then, believ
ing everybody was dead, they start
ed covering the men up. As luck 
would have it they didn't put too 
much over me to smother ma. I 
could breathe through the rocks 
and dirt I pretended like I was

Pilotless Bombers 
May Go To Europe

The official said the Kremlin, in
the past, had taken great painamlion of North Korea and Red China malnUln (hi pr*,*nae of
unification of the two coudfries be-To Break Stalemate cause they did not want to be iden-

tation of the Band I>rocurement w  „ ,5 civliiana were v -°,Yer,,*M "* xt y*a,r ^------  -  -  —--------—̂ —  bably to Europe, it was learned

and composition of (he conference 
The Reds al fust said Deans 

plan had “ no merit» ”  Then they
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 ITP [shortly to be shifted over to the announced they would have an 

The Air Force expects to send ItSjTactical Air Command for th* "important statement Monday 
first squadron of pilotless bombers final intensive training to make after the Sunday recess 
- ground to ground guided missiles them ready for combat I .Dean also guaranteed the Reds

Dean s program was made in an t|fi*d being responsible foe
attempt to break a stalemate in b|0).kln„  mdependence 
the talk* arranging the time, place

committee of the Pampa Cham 
(See SANTA, Page t) i victims of similar Red atrocities in [ _ , .

Korea. On Monday the U. 8.. sup- Saturday

miptmum foundation program for 
teachers’ salaries and the state 80 
per cent.

Additionally, It would bind the 
state to advance 10 per cent of the 
cost of school building* project* un
dertaken by local districts.

Child Dies After 
Heart Operation

NEW ORLEAN8, Nov. 28

The squadron*, now training at 
the Air Force guided missile cent 
er, Patrick Air Force Base, Fla

Negro Draws 
Prison Term

Bennett Brown. 35-year-old Ne-They'll Go To F.urnp* |'n Saturdays talks thai-Soulh Ko- 
The official declined for security r** will not resume th* hostilities gro. of 537 W, Elm. who shot and 

reasons, to specify to what over-|Whiie the peace conference is in wounded his small daughter’and a 
seas theater the squadrons might session. relative and said he \vanted to kill
be sent Because of the Matador's Allied observers said they hoped three others so bad 1 could taata
range and capabilities however, it ‘ hat the compromise plan and it. has been sentenced Jo two

.lti f  considered likely the squadrons Dean's guarantee would clear the three year terms in Huntsville stats

ported by Britain. France. Aua 
tralia and Turkey, will ask the UN 
General Assembly to condemn the
Communists for their alleged in- will he equipped with the “ Mata 
human action, in Korea. ¡dor." a stubby-winged missile ca

To support it* charges, the Unit-,P«ble of carrying the atomic bomb 
» -  UP ed States offered this excerpt from A high Air Force official said 

Tiny Billy Fox died Saturday dur- the statement of Moon Byong Ho. overseas deployment of the squad- 
Ing a aix times attempted but a North Korean prisoner of war rona is "tentatively scheduled ' for F;ur0P*‘« n defenses, a policy exem- 1 1  _  _  ‘  « I n  * /o / 4
never successful heart operation *‘ i participated in the killing of the first half of next year. plified by the recent decision to r i c U r l n g  U C l u y L U
aimed at "giving him a normal approximately 380 policemen and The squadrons, the first of their send least battalions of atom,
life.”  political prisoners at the Taejon kind in the Air Force, have been icJ 'an" <’n 1,° Eur°P*

Billy, 11 months old, was not prison on 25 September. 1950.“ jin training for about two years - The Alr fr° rt’* ha* on*y <u*<'losed
given much chance of survival b*- That was two days before Sergeant j under the supervision of the A in th* formation o f ' two Matador
fore the operation was begun. Doc--Weinel was left for dead tn a dirt-!Research and Development Com.“■’luadrona, though more are known

will be sent to Europe 
This would be in line with the 

administration's policy of using 
"new weapons" to bolster Western

way for the conference.

City Gas Rate

A canvass of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority confir
mation election vote in the 12 b a l-___ ______w............ .........................  ........... .............................. ........... ........ .................... ___ ______ t____ _
lotlng communities t* scheduled for nora *iid five previous attempt* at covered ditch near the same prison, mand at Cocoa Fla. They are due contemplated The original
10 a m . Monday in the Hotel H il-;,jmUa|. op« r.tlon* had been f*UJ *~ ............

For Third Time

ton. Piainvtew 
Pampa joined 10 other commu

nities In voting for the dam and
was

Oppo*e Proposal 
Previously the teachers’ assorts

tion stoutly opposed a proposal that j reservoir project The vote 
the cost of the minimum foundation 1175-123 Only Littlefield 
program be split in flat per cent-! the authority, 
age figures of 80-20 between the; Next regular meeting of the au 
•tat* and local districts. 'thority la slated for Dec. 14.

But hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Fox. consented to th* 
operation because there was no 
hope for Billy to live very long

Publicity Didn't Cause Loss 
Of Runaway Pair's Grandchild

ORANGE, Tex., Nov. 28^ UP- A 
physician denied Saturday that the 
stlilbirth of pretty Mr». Elizabeth 
Burton * first baby was caused by 
the shock of learning that her 
father ia Thom»* C. Buntin, who 
abandoned a fortune and another 
family in Nashville, Tenn., 22 years 
ago to run off with hia secretary. 
* Buntin for the last 22 yaars ha* 
called himself Thomas D. Paliper. 
The secretary, the former Betty 
MrCuddy of Ruatellvlll#, K y„ la 
Mrs. ’ Burton's moth*r and th* 
mother qf  flva other children.

When the real identity of the 
Palmers was disclosed Thursday, 
Mrs. Palmer’# first thought was 
of har daughter, who was expect
ing a baby. She was afraid the 
•hock would kill the baby. The 
baby wa* stillborn Friday night.

-R-
•tore we have It. Lewis Hardware.

Adv.-------- -----------------------------------

But tha physician announced 
through a friend of the family 
Saturday that the baby died be
fore birth because ot a hemorrhage. 
He said it was a very rare casa.

“ This resulted from a separation 
ot tha placenta betwean th* mother 
and child." h* aald. “ There is no 
raason to believe that the circum
stances of the past few day* had 
anything to do with the baby's 
daath.’ ’

But Mrs. Palmer was grief strick
en, as was her daughter. The Red 
Cross cabled th* new* to Mrs. 
Burtoh's husband, CpI. William 
Burton of th* Air Force, who is 
ln Korea. The family doctor also 
requested that Burton be sent home 
“ for the mother'» welfare."

Mra. Palmer «pent Friday night 
with her 21-y*ar-old daughter in the 
hospital. Palmer went home to 
■tty wun me btnei chiidt-tfi. t b* 
loss of the baby solidified the sup
port of Orange for tha Palmar*.

Penniless Mother Sobs After 
Unsuccessful Try At Robbery

Oee., Nov. 28 UP

rejected | unless his heart condition Was cor 
rected.

“ Every vein was connected to 
th* right side of his heart,”  a doc
tor sud. “ In a normal body the 
veins (ronl the lungs come from SALEM
the left aide and we were attemp'- desperate apd nearly penniless 
ing to sew the veins to the left mother of four sobbed "why did I 
aide of the heart when he died .'';do this to .my boys'* as she sat in 

The operation was started at 
8:45 a.m. An hour later physicians 
told the parents the boy was "very 
weak,”  and at 10:46 a.m. they said 
he died.

Fox said Billy could “ never sleep 
for periods longer than 10 mln-

a Marion county jail cell here Sat 
urday after an attempt to rob a 
bank at Wood burn, about 15 miles 
north of here.

Forgery Suspect*
utes," and he and his wife always aam . « a n
had to “ hold him ln our arms" or T r Q n f € Q  I I I  l O I T l p Q
K a  U f n i l M  h o u a  I r n n h l a  V i r a a  ( k i n o  . .  *

31.

plan was to have a missile squad
ron attached to several of the 
fighter-bomber wings.

Matador Two Years Qld 
The Matador, in production at 

the Glenn L. Martin Co. of Balti
more, Md.. for two years, has a 
body similar to a Jet fighter but 
with a more pointed noae and 
shorter, sweptback wings.

Powered with the same turbojetA Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Taber.
accompanied by her 13-year-old non ¡engine uaed in the outmoded F-80 
fled in confusion Friday when cash- jet fighter, it has a speed approach-
ier Roacoe Colby of the Woodbum j mg that of Bound. It is assiated In

to her takeoff by a large rocket motor,
tail once the !

he would have trouble breathing.

M ,

f f  ■ M ¥S 
Q tt i-EFT^

® ^ 5 i iw»] 

Iat2 5 £41

bank of Oregon said “ no'
demand for money. which falls off the

She wag arreated on a charge of misrfile la in flight 
attempted robbery a few minute*' 7 '
after ahe ran out of the bank tug c a i  i n  C f\ | I T M  P I I U R I  EC 
Ring her son by the hand Officer* J V J L I U  5V J U  I H  K U N I D L C )  
found them wandering in a field a 
few blocks away.

“ I was desperate.”  ahe told of- 
Sheriff’s officer* in Pampa" Sat-¡fleers. 8he said her husband had 

urday night were awaiting word Ideaerted her and the boys alx 
iirtno

City officials were to sleep 
lale this morning — the gas 
hearing in Aiintin ha« been post
poned for the third time.

City Attorney Hob Gordon Sat
urday night reported that the 
Austin legal firm the City had 
hired — Hollers. O’Quinn and 
Crenshaw — wa» Involved in a 
sugar rate la« »nit and unuld 
he unavailable Monday, the day 
the hearing wa* set helore the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Gordon Saturday afternoon talk 
ed with Crenshaw who told him 
the new date would probably he 
annnuneed Monday.

Originally set for No\. 9, the 
hearing was reslated for N o'. 
23. then for M ondn'.

prison on twin charges of assault 
with intent to murder.

District Judge M. Goodrich Frl« 
day afternoon passed the senten- 

: ces after Brown pleaded guilty to 
injuring his daughter. Wanda P#*rl 
5. and Georgia Mae White. 23. a 

¡cousin of his estranged wife. Mrs. 
Leona Brown. 29. of Midland 

Still pending in district court is 
a charge of murder in the death 
of his wife District Attorney Tom 
Rraly Saturday night said the mur
der charge was on the court dock* 
et and “ would be taken up in th# 
normal course of court business.”  

The gun-play, involving seven 
persons, occurred the night of Jan. 
15 in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Ananias Washington. 429 W. Har» 
lem, Mrs Brown's grandparents.

Goodrich decreed the two sen
tences would follow each other, one 
after the other. Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan Saturday night said Brown's 
commitment paper* would probab« 

(See NEGRO, Page 2)
Ber( A. Howell Ine. Plumbing, 

sheet inelal. heating, air enndttlon- 
ing. ph 4-74*1, 119 N. Ward. Adv.

School Segregation Flayed
from Dodge City. Kan , authorities weeks ago after they had moved to' M°“ 1 Prac,i<' ‘n* Democrats tn the Southern state« Virginia. Texas
„„  .  —. . „ . n u u -  ____ U..XI..M1 o ...  _ w.—.t —  miu .  Dixie Democratic leaders said Sat- dl,an south have maintained that a Tennessee and Florid* - and wa*on «  man suspected of forging a 
chock on Tom Ro*e Ford Com
pany — and taking off in .*  Rose 
truck.

According to Sheriff Ruf* Jor
dan, some one signed the name of 
"Jim L. Bough«m" to a check 
Wednesday In payment for th* 
truck. Nothing more was heard 
till the truck turned up.in Pampa 
Saturday morning — from Amaril
lo.

It is suspected, however, that the 
man is in the Dodge City area. 
Jordan passed along this deacrip- 
tion: 5 foot 8__1 Aft pnund.1 3flril>

Hubbard. Ore., about three miles . 
from Woodbum, from Compton, ] 1 y -the administration's Su- two-party South is nothing but n surprising strong ln several other#

years old. prematurely gray, wear
ing lavi suit and green shirt when 
last seen.

Calif Ahe had tl in her m iru  when Pram* Court brief on publjr school 
she was an esled P when Lgregation snuffed out Republic^an* was auesieo. ¡chances for .getting a political foot-

Several times during questioning hoid in th.  golid oouth 
Mrs. Taber sobbed "why did I do Manv of lh, m ci,ed what they
this to my boys." The boys, ag*d;calied political implications in the “ id T ,W T  n n ________  __________________________
* ^ 7, 110Jand ,11S J*’ere Placed 1,1 *ibrief Attorney General Herbert ^ r k  ,h f moat part «Iso were loudest inprivate juvenile home here, BrownsN Jr filed with the high Republican* might as well bark H, nnim„ ln„  p r..iri.n i tv,..

glean ln Republican eyes and they in 1BRI COP, some of Its lead- 
felt certain now their appraisal wa* pt's said, would be a vital force in 
correct. Dixie politics hereafter.

Criticism Isuid
New violent criticism came now, 

however, from Southerner* who foe

Colby said the woman shoved a 
note written on a deposit slip 
through the teller's cage to him. 
It read: “ This la a robbery. Don't 
do anything you'll be sorry for."

Th. .-»shier__ansing the woman

¡Brownell Jr., filed with the high 
court on Friday 

One highly-placed Southern sen

was unarmed, said. "8o7” . She re 
plied, “ No.”  Colby then 
with a ” no."

up another tree if they expect to denouncing former Presiden, Tru.
man for hia espousal of federal civ-get a foothold there . . .. . .  , . ,!il rights legislation,

ator said Brownell's brief will add “ Most of the people who voted p,ov . Herman Talmadge of Geor- 
to the hurts already done the Re- f ° r M r Eisenhower in South Caro- ^ a Who has threatened to junk 
publican* In the South by the ad- [in* !*•' y**r » “ ¡' r#|l themselves pUbllr schools and set up a private 
ministration oa m psian In wliimnate , I>ntnu«*.ralii and Ihay ll fight if you1 rytw ill ff Iho MllH rrne < ’onrt out-
segregation in Army ramps and ('a‘ l them Republican«, 

obliged shipyards and o t h e r  similart»aid'
• moves.” Mr, Eisenhower

Today's Pampa Daily News For Big Savings In Dollar
Johnston |HWX segregation, called the Browtw 

ell brief "a  stab In the back”  bp 
carried four,"left wing elements.”

Values
.• t m : - 1
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Wheeler Personals
WHBICUCR -  (Special) Mr. R L. Kodger* New officers, Including 7. B.

and Mr*. A. E. Brown left Wsdnes- \ Mr. and Mr* Lamar Guthrie of Maguire. Jr., newly elected preai

Krwanians Install 
Officers Thursday

New officers. Including J.

day noon to attend the Texa* State 
Teacher* Convention being held insing
Dalle* Thureday and Friday. .  ------ ------------ .

Maurice Pettit who le attending Mr ‘ and Mr*.
Kilgore College in Kilgore, arrived were dinner guei 
home Tuesday night, i In the' home of

Erick, Okla., visited In the home dent, will be Inatalled at the an- 
of hie brother. Mr. and Mr*. Lee nual Installation banquet of the 
Guthrie, Thanksgiving. Pampa Kiwanls Club Thursday at

___ Thurman R iv e s t ila  P «•  In the cafeteria of Pam-
guest* Thanksgiving, P* High School

W a  i J »  l ' A o u l  P < o P L  1

. 1 -̂ .*i 1 ~ i _ "III

Mr. and Mr*. John J. Hastings and Mr* Willard Harrell of Sham-; lad •>;

-  ---------- ^  v . . . Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dougla*
her slater. Mr. Other new officers to be Insist- ^  their daughter, Mary Leu. r*-

Red Unions Due j 
Hearings Monday

PORT ARTHUR. Texn Nov. 23 Distributing, Processing and O fflci 
- U P - l h e  ™ te  of Texas Satur- j Workers <3 America and that a

left Wednesday evening for Mine- rock. ford.
n l  Well* Where they will visit
with hi* *l*ter and nephew M r § j,U„g  her mother. Mrs. Mcllhaney. 1 ' nV#alrt7nt“  Creri’ o r i :  
E. F. Harman and J E. They wl| | Dr. Mcllhaney reside, in Roches- 7  « c r  n r  M .ck  H ^ :
eonunue on to Fort Worth to v l* # ,Ur> Minn
with their daughter and son-in-law Mr and Mra D j  j 0hn*0n and

y L t .  Gov-Elect Harry W of-jlurne<1 Friday fr¿ m rort Worth 
K‘W.W11V dt: where they attended a Baptist

• Dr Mary Lou Mcllhaney is vl*-j Training Union convenUon.
1 i n . .  h.F mnthar Mr* MrlihanevJ v*ce president, Ralph McKinney, clean, well furnished, I

house, water bill paid. I l l  N. Sloan 
Phone 4-4815.*

Mrs. Utorp) Apple hay, and her

-----------■ ----- --------  kle and Ken Meadort. Meador* vtalti__  friends Joann.
. ^ V r s . ^ m a ,  { ¡ £  S T a  Ä  “  Un*XP,r*d S  iÄ u m  ' Ä. u rm  h i a  u irccvor. | m nihan ii*>* a#

M r.-and Mrs.’ Nolan H ^ rril ' ^ A n T ^ T  g ^ l T f e ’  M a tc o ^
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit had in(? in Houston this week w „ " „  "Pent the Thanksgiving holidays in

as guests for Thanksgiving d‘nnV ( Mr and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs Barney Burge», aif) companied Mr
her »on, Don Meadow*. H. Baker of Le.a u. «, Petirina

Mr. and Mrt. Charie* Hubbard. tend the gtat(. taac(,era conven- Clinton E 
of Canyon visited their parent* end tlo being held there.
families. Mr. and Mr*. Bernice! _•__________ _______
Hubbard and Mr. and Mr*. J. C. I
Moore Jr. Their »on, Bruce has ^  ____I A  a.
been visiting her* the past week D U  I ’ l l  P { 1  L J l J f  

Mrs. Leon Weatherly of *

laker of Lela to Dallas to at-1 Retiring as president will be
moves

her mother live et 2408 21st Street, 
there.

Call 4-4211 for homemade pi 
k  fruit cakes; oven ready rolls and 
all pastery needs. Mrs- L. E Holt* 

Mrs. Hope Meeker and her
children, Romy and Missis, of Am
arillo visited In the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Braly XI. n i l  Christime, 
recently.

Mrs. Frank M. Tatum of Dal-
hart visited In the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Braly I, «16 Christine, re- 

Joano, cently..
Arvlll Brown of Amarillo spent

Mr. and
Canyon are visiting his parents

-----  “ toy Weatherly, else
a sister. Mr* Furman Maxwell. 
They will also be visiting hsr par- 
ent», Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mason 
of Shamrock.

.  .. . . Magulr* m u « «  j 4 r<K>m unfurnished house for Christine,
up from first vice president and or aaje Yeager.* i Oxygen

¡F a u  from scond vice president, Brashes. 814 Cook Ph 4-824*' —
1 Hasse is the retiring secretary and; Mra Emma Paddocki m  g.
Aubrey Steele i* the outgoing trea- Barnes, returned Friday from Fort 
aurel- ¡Worth where she had been vtsit-

t h a Thanksgiving holidays with 
and Mrs. Tom Braly, 11S3Mr

Burglars H it 
Liquor Store

Someone apparently wants to go 
“ all out" in celebrating Christmas 
this year.

Mr*. William Fink hinder, who op
erates the Alcock Package store, j - u r - i w  »*•*« — m Z T —  i—  would be chartered un.
2214 Alcock Street, reported to Po-| day prepared to o p «  h * " * » *  Æ ,  » . n X n  
lice Friday that someone broke Monday Into charges • .

- g 7 - - - - -  -  »trike against 22 Port Arthur firm*
had Communist sympathies.

The state had charged the Reds 
hoped to gain a stranglehold on 
the strategic Gulf Coast area

In advance of the hearing, the 
ties of d o  announced 1 

various brands In half-pints, pint* the membership 
and fifths. ;

Mrs. Flnkblnder was unable to 
determlpe the 
merchandise 
she thought l 
nearly 21,000.

into the store the ni| 
stole a large- quant 
rum and gin. Inch 
case of H alf and 

Other quantities apj

st before and 
of whlaky, 

on* full
1 Scotch, 

on the
long list'turned over to police in-1 
eluded from six to 12 bottl

Inder was unable to a «  ■ > «

Ä p i Ä 1Area Residents
„  ■—  -  , n y j t e d  T o  p a m p a

M r.'and Mrs. Roy Weatherly, also Stores Due
To Reopen

Guest 
Munn. Da

enea
tuas

aker will be Melvin 
insurance man. who ing relatives.

Tri-chem colors, Cynthia Carnee,» j 11 J*1)« ori t  subject byUt around m  E Brownln)f ph 4.380*.*
the “ Sermon on the Mount.' Mr. and Mrs.

ig, Ph 
Leon Gilbert, 1521

Ph 4-2311. "^Snktl-Carm lchael.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaton return

ed to their home 1n Tulsa, Okla., 
Friday after visiting Mrs. Dea
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Wilkinson who live 8E of the City. 

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Entrance was gained by break 
door,

The Rev Richard Burger mis- N Russell spent Thankeglvlng with
their daughter mid family. Mr. and.

ambulances, lng th# glass in a rear door, re
moving a bar across th* door end 
unlocking the door. t 

About $30 in cash also was taken 
In the burglary, police were told. 
No leads as to possible suspect* 
had been uncovered by police Sat
urday.
------------------------ ,  — ------------ -

- “ 'M ls s ^ e t g y  Rodger, who is .  Two of the five" .tore, in the « J .  who he. ^ r e t u r n e d  to this ^  ^ ^ 8 ^ « ^ ' W a ^ I U  A I V | A  D f i M f f l t l O t l S  
' teacher in the Perryton school*, burned-out building in the 100-block MU Parker, Amarillo. | l  I r  ® W W l  M H V I  W

•pent th. Thanksgiving holiday, *f East King.mlll ere expected to ^  ^ J S l a t  ctarnSk'' " oU,to>r «u*"to * *  h° " * ' °*with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. ¡open their door, to the publte the ment of the Flret Metliodlet Church. Mr and Mrg Manue, 130i ^  &  .m  1  -1
----------------------------------------first of this week. _ .  ,  .  Garland were Meaers. and Mmes. ' A H t A C I 1 * 1* A

Two Youths Admit ''-A - -  Citation Issued J w l  1 1 C IC
S t a t i o n  B u r n  a r v  I a  »70.000 fire early the morning Krank stvila. 65. of 1041 Huff Mrs. C. A. Dennis of' Mangum, ¡¿onsored ’ by the Business and ttons up by nsxt Friday i

„  eFW1 ____ _ of Sept. 14 raged through the R<|.. skidded his car 255 feet Sat- okla .; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pow- Professional Woman's club, ac- possible. ft
Two Pim pa youtna Will appear s nrtrtgman'* Store. H. W. Water« nrHav •ft*rnr%r»r» nn th* Amarillo x D .^ir i . i / . .  ai—  4-  u r.  r^ran* Ifirk«. Other members of Mra.I . - - -  -  — -  . . o  PP* .  Sportsman s Store, H. W. Waters urday afternoon on the Amarillo «r, Lynn Brook. Long Ialand; Mre.

before County Judge J. B. Ma . insurance, Owens Cafe, Melody highway, overturned 2% times — Gene Power. Mangum, Okla.; Mr.
gulre. Jr.’ on " ‘* f* e*f p i i T f  ' M»nor and Enloe'a Cleaner*. and received a citation for epeed- and Mr*. Ed Roberts, Clovis, N. M 

' according to Chief of Poilc. Jim Ruaty Ward whoae Ward's Of- lng. |a„d Mr. and Mrs. Charles Street,
Conner. .. fice Equipment Company ia located Accident occurred at 1:50 p.m. g*n Diezo California

The two boy*, one 18 and me m Manor *ite, aaid one mile weet of Pampa. accord* \«r an<|' jLfr- w m H.
•U,.er. * i ! .  Saturday Saturday he'd be open for business ; in-  to the highway patrol. bourne. 420 N Cuylei, had as
rested by Pampa police Saturday Monday morning A spokesman Itvila was headed toward Pam- Thanksgiving dinner guests Mr
about 1 a.m. a* theyaat in • P'fJ*' for Cecil 8hirley, who la opening pa, highway patrolmen reported.!and Hans Kosonen and Mr
up truck near th* *nd 900 another sportlng-and-toy store on when he began a turn to the right and ¡yfrs' Prank Yates
•srvic# station. BOl W. Foster. the site of the old sports store, said onto F. M. 750 and went into a « ¡e o n »  Amdebv and d»n»h.

Both boys admitted burglarizing they should be in business the first skid and an overturn. He was not ter j^,an hf v . b*»n »Dendlnv fh» 
the station a few moment, before \ 0, ,h# week. , inJur. d. D.n,age to hi. c .r  was hoiidav^tn p lm o ^  fr lin i.
their arrsst. he said W. Water. Insurance Agency Sported ss »285 1 J «  Wavn. Kev « d

They told police that they had haa been open ,or aome tlma ,t  ^ --------- ! ! _ ------------, ^ { 1  T o  u  u,
gained entrance to the building the aame 0|̂  stand. e u * .  v  A  Mri , 1®1® Hamilton,
through a wash rack and had stol-( 0wen Johnaon Saturday figured C l t V  T O  O p d l
*n a pair of pliers. should be open by Dec. 16, ad _  . /  _  -  * l{** re*'£^<1 Fridiay to Rice Inetl-

8hortly before their arrest, po mitUng that earlier he had hoped B l C lS  O i l  F e i l C e  lw.U' -Tivsi.* a i  !'**h.r!’ anD1He
lie* had rscslved a report that one open by Tuesday. No one was i 'va® ®'ated to plsy wlUt the Rice
of the boys had climbed a tree on han^  Saturday morning to dis ’ Bld" wl"  br opened at 2 p m band during the Rice-Baylor foot-
at ' the southwest corner of ,he CUM the opening date of Guaranty j Dec 14 on the proposed fence ball game in Houston.
Newton Furniture company store Ix)an Company which is now in around the Pampa pump station Alteration, and handmade aprons CIB„ e.  ,»  
next door to the station, while the he Duncan Building but will take ‘ h* ,nortk '” ‘ corner of Ho- for sale. Mrs. Humphrey, Phone “ “ luring ecenM auch as cutouta,
•th.r boy handed him a pry bar * f Knloe' ,  d V .n .r .  site. | bar Street and the Santa Fe Rail- 4-5108.* of .  r.U gioti nature; display.

The first boy, police said, crossed j vy Duncsn i* co-owner of the road trarl<!' Aubrov Dick at i».» ah«n * -----
•vsr the roof of the furniture »tore entjre five-store now nearing com- 
to the roof of the service station s p|cf ,  reconstruction.

contest in Pampa will again be \ are urged to have their deocra 
sponsored by the Business and tlons up by nsxt -  
Professional Womsn’s club, ac
cording to Mrs. Lorene Locke, 
chairman of the contest committee. 
v -Tn Announcing details of th* 
contest. Mrs. Locke pointed out 
that churches and schools, a* well

possible
Other member» of Mr*. Locke’s 

committee are Mr». Vera Lard, 
Mr*. Mable F-ord. Mrs. Oliane Me- 
Shan and Mre. Bessie Robert*.

______£-------------------

Fred Pelper, national represen. 
tatlve of the CIO. arrived here to 
spearhead the change-over. He said 
the new union would have much th# 
same membership as the DPOWA.

_ but that the leadership at a national 
it w «, "taklnr ovsr lev*l would coma from the CTO. He
, J  me uniii me'did not say whaOlf anything, would , of the union, the ^  ^  loc*l officers.

Stop Smear Attack 
Pleper said th# 

should stop th# 
against DPOWA.

His statemsnt came as Gov. Al. 
Ian Shlvtrs called on his reacti
vated five-membtr Industrial com. 
mission to msst with him In Austin « 
Monday to htar testimony coQfern

Letter*, lnvlting rssltents of 
nelghboring towns to attsnd th# 
Santa Day parace next Friday 
night and to ahop in Pampa störe# 
durtng the Ohrlstmas Shopping sea- 
son, will be mailed from th* Cham
ber of Commerce Office Monday 
night.

Th» letters, slgned by W. J. Mc- 
Nelll. Chairman of th* Merchant* 
Actlvltles commlttee of th* cham- 
bar, will go to all box holdere In 
th* eurroundlng communltlee, es 
well as thoee on rural routas,

Also, encloeed wlth each letter 
wül be two compllmentary tickst* 
to »ither of Pampa’* flv* theaters.
which are being presented through 
th* courtesy of P»
In cooperation with th* theaters.

Pampa merchant«,

VITAL
STATISTICS

a* home*, are urged to participate 
in the contest. However, the church
es and school* will not be compet
ing against home entrle*. but 
separate prizes will be awarded 
to schools and churches.

No entry blanks are necessary, HIGHLAND GENERAL 
she stated, a* any home that is HOSPITAL NOTES
decorated will automatically be'
Judged in the contest. The com 
mittee asks that all installations 
be illuminated each night from 7 
to 10:30 o'clock between Dec. 15 
and Jan. 1. The exact night of 
the judging will not be announced, 
she »aid.

Decorations will be grouped in 
four classes, a» follows: Displays

Th* tickets will be good on an; 
night, except 
Christmas day.

cl
‘smear

ihangeover 
ir attack'*

lay io n
lng alleged Red im jrm * of
the DPOWA, the Mlne.j
Smelter Worker# U*
International Fur 
Workers Union.

Th* commission has been Inac
tive since th* Odessa telephone 
strike of 1M7. C. E. Fulgham, 
Lubbock f a r m e r  • rancher, was 
named temporary chairman.

Other members ar* L. E. Pag* 
of Carthage, commander of th* 
Texas Department of th* Ameri
can Legion; Walter Buckner, edi
tor and co-publisher of th* San 
Marcoa Record and past president 
of the Texas Press Association; e . 
G. Goodman Sr., of Odessa, pres- 
ldent of th* Rodman OU Field Sup. 

y Co , and William J. Harris of 
president of th* Texas

Read The New* Classified Ads ¡Federation of Labor.

building and looked for a skylight 
or air shaft, but failing to find 
these he climbed down 

The youths were released from 
custody shortly after their arrest. 
Chief Conner said.

NEGRO
(Continued from page one)

Riegel Survivors 
Awarded $3,500

Aubrey Dlt-k of Dirk's Pet 81
iteied St. Anthony's Hoapt 

to the bid-opening will be published i Amarillo, Saturday where h* will
A legal advertisement testifying, entered St. Anthony's Hospitai! ,eat* rta«  *c ,n **' otî‘,*r . thanreligious nature; displays using 

only light# or features to harmo
nize with surroundings, without 
scenes or cutouts, and doorway

< ___  vi||, 935 8. Barnes, who died followingly be on the way to Huntsville lnJur|e§ a «.„--train ers.h  at
! the Starkweather crossing, have

automatic. Of the three ha fired a t , 
Mr*. Brown, one went through her | 
and hit the child. The fourth was 
fired at Mrs. Whit*.

Brown told Jordi 
continue, he wantei 
and Mrs. Washington and James'(Sonny *Boy ) WiIson 21 of 427 W the cohlrion which occurred g«pt 2 
Harlem, “ so bed I could taste It.“

Amarillo Video 
Station Gets Cable

Wilson was in the Washington 
bom* at the time.

When officers got hold of the 
gun. It was smpty.

to tne nm-opening wil( tie puDltsned i Amarillo, Saturday where hc will 
Monday, according to City Mans-1 undergo a foot operation. He will 
ger B. H. Cruce. l be confined In the hospital for a

Approved a week or so ago by week or 10 days. .
the city commission, the fence is! Mr. and Mra. Richard Morgan decorattxns.
to be of the chair-link type with and son, 8tevie, of Lubbock visited! As last year, th# city will be 

| three strands of barbed wire — ¡Mrs. Morgan's parents, Mi. and: divided Into five districts for the 
I the whole thing approximately 1,050 Mrs. Gene Smith, 333 N. Nelson, ¡contest, with prizes being awarded

. feet around. for the Thanksgiving holidays, in each of the five districts. The
Mrs Mae Evelyn * "d Specifications can be obtained Morgan is a student at Texas Tech, makeup of the district* will be an-

Kathryn Janell R1«»* 1- wM* a , in the office of James Cowan, city Mrs. Nina Alexander of Guymon, nounced later, she added. A grand
daughter of Roy Wesley Riegei. dtrector of public works. " , mother of Mrs. R. L. Kuhn, Mrs. prize, In the form of a perma-

1 visited her daughters for the
Thanksgiving h o lid a y* ....................

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde If. Ed
wards, Borger. announce the birth 

¡of a boy, Donald Ray, at 10:33 
The suit of Marion Flanigan, who p.m. Friday in Highland* General

Hospital, Weight: T pounds, 8 
proprietor of the burned-out John-1 ounces.
son’s Cafe. 121 E. Kingsmill, ha* Helene’s for your winter hate aad
been dismissed In 31st District' accessories. Use our layaway plan

Court on motion of plaintiff. 1112 W. Kingsmill.• "  ¡btf. rated as follows: General ar-
Judge Lewi* M Goodrich dis- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carruth, tistlc effect. 50 per cent; original!

missed the suit Frldsy and ordered Mrs Otis Lee McClellan and her ty, 20 per cent; ingenuity In Util-
all court coata to be paid by the daughter*. Karla Sue and Pstricig. I (ty of surroundings. 10 per cent;
plaintiff ¡o f Pampa visited Mra. Julia Car- conformity to ths spirit of Christ

Pampa Damage
Action came Friday in 31st D »̂- D l S f f f i i S S e d

Goodrich presiding in what was
a ''friendly'' suit. __ _ asked »75.000 of Owen Johnaon, Hoepital

Panhandle and Santa Fe Railroad 
was the defendant in the suit. 
Goodrich decreed that »400 of the• n  I k .  . . ™ u m l i ; u u u u r * n  u c i l t u u  u m i  « » u v  - -

.“ ’ r . k ll^  w!^t settlement go to the daughte
Riegel died several days after

nent ’ trophy, will be awarded to 
the beat decorated home In the
dty.

A circulating riophy will go to 
the best decorated school and to 
th* beet decorated home In the
city.

A circulating trophy will go to 
th« b ee f decorated school and to 

1 th# best decorated church.
, Decorations fh eaih group 
! be. rated as follows: General

Cruce Receives
Bam Site Deed

The city's deed to the county of “
th* sit* in Recreation Park for

Cable pro*, ¿mining will get un
derway at 4 p.m. today for Pam
pa and Amarillo television fans, I n i l i P P r i  A c

This is two days ahead of n o n c  I n j u r e d  M S

In the suit filed Oct. 21. Miss ruth in Tulia recently.
Flanigan contended she had en-| Friends have received word of 
tered the cafe, slipped and broken, the birth of William Bruce Payne 
bruised and injured certain bones 0n Nov. 2 to Mr and Mrs W. 
in her body. Date of the mishap,! E. (Bill) Payne of Fort Worth, 
the suit said, was Nov. 23, 1962. | Bill is a former Pampan and

graduated from Pampa High 
School In 1918. HI# high school 
tivitie# included being band major.

.lice

Admitted
Mrs. Bonnie Louise Davis, 2808 

Alcock
Sherry McCoean, Lubbock 
Ginger McGowan, Lubbock 
Mrs. Grace Rhodes, gksllytown 
Leon Choate, Panhandle 
R. B. Choate, Panhandle 
Johnnie Walker. 528 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Nancy Chambers, 838 N. 

Zimmers
Karen McKisalck, Skellytown 
Donna McKlaalck, Skellytown 
Guy McKtasick, Skellytown 
Mr*. Charlsn* Frasier,-^104 Cof

fee
Brenda Stephen, 120 8. Nelaon 
Beverly Stephen. 120 8. Neleon 
Hollis Taylor, 301 Tlgnor 
C. B. Martin, 319 E. Kingsmill 
Denny Moulton, 435 N. Ballard 
Mrs. Joan Edwards, Borger 
Mr*. Nancy Holme*. «07 Fisher 
Mrs. Madlne Atchley, 409 Gra

ham
Miss Linda Holley, Pampa 
Roy Ragsdale, Pampa 

Dismissed
George Falconer. Pampa 
Melvin Harbert, Skellytown 
Zawanna Harbert, Skellytown . 
Larry Sublett, Pampa 
J. B. Lowe, Pampa 
Mrs. Elsie Paronto, 931 S. Rus 

will •*'<
Otis Grant, 41T N. Christy 
H. H. Bract, Goodnight 
Mrs. Jssn Duncan, 1100 Wllllston 
Mrs. Nina Mackey, Pampa 
Mrs Dorothy Stafford

schedule." according to Dan WU- D ' l ^ . . . .
I manager of KFDA-TV. T I C K U p S  V w O M lC ie

Kicking off the new television: Two pickup trucks, driven by

_________  ________ _______  1119 8
mas. 10 p#r cent, and proportion, Qirtety
19 per cent. | Baby Tim Woodtngton, 708 E.

All those planning to have their Francis
Warranty Deeds 

Pampe Properties. Inc., to Riley 
8. Edwards; Lot IT, Bib 13. Prai
rie Village.

Pampe Properties. Inc., to Price 
t .  Smith end wtf*; Lot 27, Blk. 12.

Area Preachers
chool In 1918. HI# high school ac- H i i A  A f r  B a n a U G t  
Ivitle* Included being band major.

He i* the son of Mr*. Mary Alice Three area preacher* will «»» PralrU Villa*«
Peyn* of Mu*kogee. Okla. and the featured speakers at tha St ^  V , . . .
,w. trA—  *  --------- Paul Methodist Church million- T "• Barnard and wife to Davethe late Edgar E. Payne.

* “  '  ..........................  ........................... .................... ......I W î ï Â i î î a j g  “
«um. Mr*. Lynn Bc.yd, m o  Ch-U- Church. Amarillo; Dr. J. Edmund 57• w

desk of C lt/hlanagêr b " H "cruce over <h* wil1 m,l> »bout a mile noi
where It resided this weekend Brow^^t Midn^m '' T h m * l"e ^  H!jCW*y *a«"rday
a.« .««j., «  STLS. i J x T i i i Ä Ä r y s  !“ • •—  '• » *»

W. Kendricks and wife; Lots I, 9, 
* Talley Add.

Warren L. Hesse and wife to

It over to Cruce Friday night but 
Crue* aaid he wanted to check

It* hour*.
“ You Are There" with Walter 

Cronkite will be on TV screen* atwith Clyde Carruth. chairman of _  . . ,,K ,h t .?• is  a K « t f r - s u rcommittee on a proposed road programs over th.
Tom ^ .."*snn^n?5tv c “ b,e wl"  »  " U t* WilhFather"; Ann Southern In "Prt-

hla wife. Jean, was the driver of tbony. N.M. 
th* other. {

Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nickoli

set-back before sendln 
Mayor
tary Ed Vicar, for their sign. ’  Ed Sullivan In

‘Toast of the Tow n"; and Jack 
In “ The Marriage Fix.”

.. said that apparently Mr*. Aaron. S A N T A
Other program* over the new wa,  driving north on the coun-

lure*
Gordon »aid that County Judge 

J. B. Maguire Jr . who will re. parson 
ceiv* the deed from Rose and Vi
cars, ha* suggested a 30-foot set- _  . a •
back on the south and west side» P l i n r i  ( | f f i r | a | c  
of th* trapezoidal area instead of ■ U IIU  V l l l v l U I J  
the 20-foot one recommended by 
CZrrutb » committee That is the 
point of discussion now. Cruce said _  _
Saturday night. The returns on Pampa s united

Bid* on the contract for the Fund 
County barn on that site will be couraj

Kirby. Pampa. dleteict Mathodlst O. tahdars and wife to W. 
superintendent; and Rev. Noel Bry- ,*nd W!I*: * '* ^  '*■ •**
ant. First MethodUt Church. Bor- ^  K  Blk ie, Talley Add. 
ger I J- U  Vlckry and wife to W. F.

Th. U ble. will be decorated to ^  “ • *•- *"* WU-
represent different mteelon field* c Aaa 
end the firl* waiting on the table* J, °arc<?• - ** — —  1 W. Bpott* v*.tv road lost control of hi»r v#- f Continued »ro?n pa^e one) * «»•*>-» ••••■ wo..v..s9 vn —•« 1 n a,_x »» __, .

hicle when she tried to attend to *£r 07 ^ m e r c e  to participate In will be dressed In the native coe- J ^ P “  W- *P«t# ve. Virginia 
v , i k r. a mnnth^i/i k* parade,  it was announced Sat- turn** of those field*.

lmo th. front of th. tr“ k urd,iy Th,y *r* WMt T*x•• ■u t *l Veteran Barbecuer John McFall Helen Farber vs. Jack W. Far 
riven V>uth bv h erh u e - College. Canyon; Lefor. High «dll handle the preparation of th. »>•«■•School Ptmna Junior HIfH School meal Th* i>hlMr*n will hn ibtvmI !

her three-month-old 
crashed 
being driven 
bend

Nlckols said that damage would 
amount to about »300 to 3350 to 
each vehicle. Fortunately, no one 
was injured, he sdded.

Bible's Middle
According to King Jame» ver-

meal. The children'will be served | Divorce Granted
in the Educational Building, follow- Geneva Parke from George Park 
lng which they will be shown co- Marriage Lice« .«»

School Harvester band. _ _  ‘ mlc movie». I B11*y Don Carter and Ruby Lee
Pampa stores will remain'open — — — IVarnon.

until 7 p.m. on the day of the ( ’«»»illation Preventive T. J. Smith end Elma Mae Sat-
..................  terfield. i

School, Pampe Junior High School 
McLean High 8chool. Canadian 
Wildcat band and Pampa High

7 p.m.
parade, but will cloae for the pa
rade. it was announced by W. J The leech manufactures a sa- Birth Certificate«

ened at 10 a m. Dec. it In the «go

Hopeful Of Goal
n n v , . « i n  to &  m o l. .n  *lon, Ih. 'nTlh"!iT«!m l^ 'hT m liM lf «m m »- ' ' " n ' . l î i ' ï  wlitlVît* ^ " V r î î f k  j'Q xrtr'î». i"ging than those of a week , hapter of th. Bible and It 1. an £  « Merchant* Activities commit- ^  wo* nd( made by , . echt*  to “ r

In fart, *11 indication* *eem interesting fact thi* also i* lhe . bleed for a long time after the Rt*r lloute No. I, Pàmpn, N f .__ _____ ____ _________ _ _ __ _ _  ̂ _
city courtroom. Maguire «ald. polnt-|^>_ he that the drive * goal of »hortest chapter in the Bible.
Ing out that the proposed build- »45.180 will be reached 
ing will be 120 feet long. 70 feet1 Lat. Saturday morning. Paul 
wide and 14 feet high. Brown, chairman of the drive-, re-

Reason for the ha*te In th* mat- ported that (28,425.25 had been col
ter |« that both city and county | '««ted on the advance drive and 
•fflclala want th# bam built |n »14.418.88 on the general drive. Thl* 
time for the two annual Top o' j make« «  total of »40.844.11 with 
Texas show*, slated Jan. 25-27 in »• P«r cent of the advance drive 
Recreation Park. ! result* turned in and about 75
v . . . Iper cent of the general drive.cards

| reported.
M a l i v i t u  “ As soon as we can get all theN a t iv i t y  » c e n ts  worker»' card, turned in. w . feel
S c h e d u l e d  H e r s  I sure we will hdve it made,”  Brown

Zu «  Ti T. "  , , I stated. “ That's our only problem
Park for which Pampa has be•, l)>°"^b7 ._1 nr
eome famous In reesnt ysars. wlU ,n *h" ,r can><___________
be lighted with appropriate cere

long
Read Th# News Classified Ada leeches has detached It self. 2», Worley Hoepital.

For The Home Builder 
For The Hostess

For The Home
ELECTRIC DRILL

k r
Block I  Decker 

Idool
Tor Home Build inf er 

Hobby Shop

$22.95
ELECTRIC SANDER-BUFFER

’32”
THE HOSTESS WILL LOVE

Hondy Tool for the Homo —  
Sonda, Polishes.
Block A Decker Tool-Portoblo

Silvolyte
Hottest Sots 

Too PoM
Ash Treys, Condy Diihas

Pop Corn Sat
with 4 BotVstt

Punch Bowl Sat
Bowl ond B Copt

Trivatf -
in Wrought Iron 
Condlo Holders, 

Dith Holders 
DocoroHva Homo Gift»

GIFTS . . .
Bridge Parties 

A ft trnoon Q tHwrJg  
Holiday Fun™  

Showers

PRACTICAL HOME GIFTS
AT SPECIAL PRICES!

By Sunbeam STEAM IRON
Bsoutiful Gifts that 

Bring Leisure Hour* to 
Th# Homs Mokor

Cookar, Daap Fryar 
Mixmastar Sat

Coll U i for Roliablt Pointer* ond Paper Hangar»

Home Builders Supply Co:
312 W. Fostar Phona 4-8411

1- bemr££unc£‘ ^  Plan* Organ Racital
JoTh« program will fea tur# mualc

5 T
rations will be gi

Pampa High School.

P
th# combined school choruses an organ recital at 7 p.m. Sunday 

I scriptures and nar- 
given bv the Speech

department of

the city and scriptures and nar
tS t ■ - - -
bHM

charg*
wertes will be Jiggs Oooke. a mem
ber of tha Engineering department 
of the City of Pampa.

I be given bv the Speech 
teh -

of the erection of the

Mrs. Roy

in th* First Methodist Church, prior 
to th* evening worship service at 
7:30 p.m.

Her selections will Includ* com 
position* by J. 8. Bach, Josef 
Haydn. Percy Fletcher, and Hugo 
Goodwin..

J t i
R E V I V A L !

Pantacostol Holinass Church
Lofurt, Texas

IVANGELIST: B IV . RONALD BRADFORD 
o f Clinton, Oklahoma

Storting Today —  for Two Glorious W ooki!

Everybody Welcome!

$ D A Y  S P EC IA L
ONE GROUP

1000 RECORDS
45 &  78 RPM 
Popular 
Western 
Miscellaneous
ALBUMS, Standard Play,
V i Price

Tarpley Music Store
106 NORTH CUYLER DIAL 4-3339

Spacial Christmai Öfter

10 PUY GYM-DANDY 
i95 Gym with Boskotbell 

Beard end Shower

Compiste

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
k i A I \ C D k lMODERN

Fence & Awning Co.
O W IN  MOORi

122 N. Hobart —  Phona 4-4431

▼ n r r T T T f l

OTHER GY
from *17”

*s



Photo Engravers, 
Picket Newspapers

NEW YORK, Nov. 2* UP— 
Photo engravers on s ix  major New 
York city newspapers went on 
strike Saturday and set up picket 
lines around the plants.

Two of the three afternoon news
papers involved, the World ■ Tele
gram and Sun and the Poet, did 
not publish. The other, the Journal

BOSTON. Nov 27—UP—What 
Impresses a foreign visitor most on 
a tour of the United States? root- 
bail? Skyscrapers? Television?

Dame Flora MacLeod, Mth chief 
of a 700-year-old Scottish clan, says 
her answer is:

"Tour country's churches — es
pecially your tremendous church 
congregations"

The 78-year-old visitor, who is 
.winding up a six-week tour that 
took her to every section of the 
United States and to cities includ
ing New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco, said she found the Unit
ed States "a  thrilling country." 
She has been visiting American 
members of the clan.

Fascinating Machine»
"In Phoenix," ehe said, "a  Mac- 

■Usod who’d become a wholesaler 
Wrnsed us fascinating machines to 
11 1  and wrap up lettuce and car- 
/MW— a railroad car at a time. 
{t^ In  Hollywood a MacLeod who'd 
become a director showed us be
hind the scenes and I met some 
of the stars.

"In Texas, they took us to a 
huge ranch to see cattle.

"But really, I was almost 
startled when I saw hovf your 
churches are filled. In our High
lands we live In small communi
ties and our congregations are 
small. But your church congrega
tions — they’re, you might almost 
say,* enormous."

Need For Church Realised
She told of visiting a church at

Dallas, "where In one section there 
were men sitting, U  to a row, row 
on row. And after the service they 
went out to help collect funds for 
their faith." 8he said she noticed 
the same sort of thing In all parts 
of the nation.

" I  suppose," she said, “ it’s be-
American, printed its Saturday and 
Sunday editions Friday night and 
began distributing them Saturday.

Local No. 1 of the International 
Photo-Engravers Union (AFL) es
tablished picket lines at 8 a. m. cat 
at all six newspapers.

The morning newspapers involv
ed are the New York Times, News, 
and Mirror. The combined daily

It. But really, I — well. I must 
say some of it seems to be pretty 
poor."

She particularly d i s l i k e d  the 
commercials.

"I'm  used, in Scotland, to tun
ing in the BBC, we don't get tele
vision there on our Isle of Skye. 
On BBC they go straight along with 
the news. But here, why in the 
midst of the report, a voice pops

Herald Tribune, also a morning 
newspaper, was not affected be
cause its photo-engraving is done 
by a commercial firm.

Also not affected were other 
newspapers in the Metropolitan 
area such as the Brooklyn Eagle; 
The Press, 8tar-Joumal, and News-j 
day on Long Island, New Jersey, 
newspapers just across the Hudson, 
and those in Westchester county to; 
the north, ^

The union had demanded a $15 
weekly pay increase, rejecting the 
publishers’ offer of a $3.75 "pack-; 
age”  Increase. Its contract which.

SPRING IN YOUR S T E P —A spiraling “ corkscrew" heel made 
or gilded metal with matching strips across the instep lends a 
futuristic air to Andre Perugia’s latest pump ' The shoe Is in
cluded In a custom oollection of metal-shanked footwear designed | 

for a swank New York City shop
VIRGINIA CROCKER — "talks" to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon Crocker of 525 N. Nel
son, while her brother, Donny, waits for a chance to get into the conversation, Mr. Crocker, who 
la deaf himself, Is a Chruch of Christ preacher for the deaf. ,  (News Photo) LIFE IS SWELL 

WHEN YOU KEEP WELL 
Through

FOOT MASSAGE
The

KEY TO HEALTH
Your nerve reflexes will warn 
you of approaching Illness. See 
me for a com ple'j check-up to-

up to tell you about Sprat« dog 
blacuits or aomethlng."

Turn down aweater, blouse, and 
jacket cuffa before they go into 
the aoapsuds. That way, the soil
ed edges and folds will gat proper 
attention.

expired Oct. 31-had provided photo 
engravers with a 36 1-4 hour week 
with pay ranging from $120 a week

W. W. CAPPS
S. Hobart Phone 4-4850

1935 and came to Pampa to live.• Virginia, 17, ia a senior in high)tided that it was “ her boy friend.” !for day work to $131 for night workand this Christmas

IN-A - LI FETI  ME TV OFFER

BIG 21"
SCREEN

26 TUBES

set y o u r  tabU  uñth delicato

ARVIN CONSOLI MODI! IVL A C E
A wonderful value! The Arvin Fair- 
mount, 21-inch console in hand-rubbed 
Honduras m ahogany, is a supreme 
achievem ent in TV recep tion  and 
beauty.Such sn enchanting new pattern to mslce your*

the most distinguished of table setting«' Inspired by our 
native Queen Anne's Lice, tiny white and pinl blos

som« are scattered on dove-gray band«. The whole 
bordered in sparkling platinum to harmonire with 
rerling flatware. On Castleton's famous fine china with 
the classic Century Shape, Lace is your long-term 
investment in beauty! 5 piece place setting. 19.75

WAS *359.95-/1/0 IV
Look at these EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

★ Arvin Phantom Filter!i t  Cascode Booster Tuner!

★ Simultaneous Sound System! ★ Picture power amplifier!

★ Linearity control circuit! i t  Built-In adjustable antenno!

★ Many Other Features!Buy on Zal«'s 

Easy Monthly 

Club Plan

721ICM

107 N. CUYLER

BIG 21"
SCREEN

23 TUBES
Zale's Dollar Pay Specials 
I 17-JEWEL ■ P g g

WATCHES
ARVIN CONSOLE MODEL TV
Save $50.00 on this big, 21-inch Arvin 
Carlton, in handsome mahogany cab
inet. The ideal Christmas present for 
your entire family.

WAS *299.95-/1/0IV
Now's (ho Hum to buy A ot watch you M od! Fiao 
l?4owol wotrXoa built lor loaf aorrtco. Smartly otylod

RECEIVES 
ALL E2 TV 
CHANNELS

C H E C K  THESE  Q U AL IT Y  FEATURES !

★ Famous ARVIN Dual power Jet Chassis!

★ Perma-Focus Picture! ★ Internal Blanking! ML

★ ARVIN Velvet Voice! i t  Secondary Controls in f r o n t *

COME IN AND SEE THE BEST TV VALUES IN TOWNI

Save $70.00 on this handsome Arvin Black- 
atone, 17-inch mahogany finish table model 
with the famous Arvin All-Channel Tuner 
for VHF or UHF.

WAS $249.95-w-NOW

MODEL ■  ■  M  M  O *
8I73TM ■  ■  K  INClUDff

m ■  K  Hocaat tar
™  a .* WAMMNTV

TV TABU AVAILABLE AT SMALL ADDITIONAL COST I

all VHF and UHF Channels at
turn of a Knob!

109 SOUTH CUYLER
DIAL 4-3268C.OJ. ( ) WHITE'S AUTO STORES TV DEPARTMENT107 N. CUYLER

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Doctor Attacking 
Poison Chemicals

Sailors In Skirts Making Good Fire-Fighters In Nayy
1 B vK K E D  ZAVATTERO I right along with aallora at the.lng height, the atudenta put the The poor men—they look like

SEATTLE — UP — When It Fleet Tire Fighting School, Man- (Ire out. leea doge," a nurse aald.
mines to fire-tlghtlng. sailors In cheater, Wash. | There have been no serloue In- "I  think I’ll quite the Nav
skirts are just as fearless as sailors The girls aren’t shown any *ga-!Juries. A few bruises from slipping marry a fireman,”  one t 
in bell-bottomd trousers the« U.8. voritlsm. or handled with kid in smoke-fUled boilers rooms, a said. “ Maybe I could M t

OF THE MOOT POPULAR FORMS 
OF SAMBLfslSXUWMrtKHMG 

' WTT6 WITH A HORSE-TRAŒR-

voritism, r >  _  — r
gloves. broken

Hose May. Drag WAVE £*• *“
“ We put the women in groups . . .w ^  

with the men," Lt. J. L. WUkerson, 
the school's fire fighting officer, .  
said "Sometimes a tiny WAVE gets 1 "  V”

Navy Is learning.
WAVES and Navy nurses ars 

studying fire • fighting methods

broken nail from wrestling a hefty 
(Ire hose, and occasionally some 
wounded feelings are the only cas-

She probably could, JPhe only 
thing the school hasn't taught her 
la the (Ire house pinochle game.

New Weapon Tested /
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.f Nov. 38 

—UP—The U. Sr Ai mofjy here is 
testing a Belgian • made ride 
which may “ reftrlutlonUe”  smell
arms. Col. John F. Harlan, acting 
commanding off tear, announced the 
"F N " rifle may replace the 45- 
callber automatic pistol, the M l  
rifle, the 80 caliber carbine, the 
Browning automatic rifle and small 
machine guns.

continued, “ the aeries of catastro
phic events that followed the most 
Intensive campaign of mass pois
oning In known human history, 
should not have surprised the ex-

By DELOS SMITH
NEW YORK. Nov. 88-  U P-The 

Insecticide, DDT, and Its even 
more poisonous chemical cousins 
were arraigned Friday on a charge 
of being the roots of much evil 
bow  afflicting man and btast.

The proaecufor was Dr. Morton 
g. Bleklnd. Westport. Conn , who 
has had the alleged culprits under 
surveillance since 1*48.

The court was the current Issue 
o( the American Journal of Digest
ive Diseases The Jury will have 
to be the physicians who will ex
amine hla evidence, together with 
attached 118 citations of scienti
fic findings.

Ote# Changes
DDT came In general contact 

with people In 1845 8lnce then. 
Dr. Biaktnd said, "there have been 
a number of curious changes in 
the Incidence of certain aliment* 
and the development of new syn
dromes (groups of symptoms 
Which spell out diseases* never be
fore observed. A most significant 
feature 6f this situation la that 
both man and all his domestic ani
mals have simultaneously been af
fected."

These ailments he listed for man 
as: hepatitis, which is inflamma
tion of the liver; polio; disorder* 
of the heart and arteries and of 
the gastro-lntestina! trace,cancer; 
unusual forms of pneumonia; ret- 
roiental fibro • piasia (a blinding 
disease of prematurely born in
fants*; "excessive fatigability and 
muscular weakness"; heuro-psych-

TtignWi Hearings To Open
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 U P -  

A House subcommittee will open 
hearings Monday into alleged “ she
nanigan*" in the sale of tungaten

loat between two husky sailors on a consmamioug ana industrious — 
hose-carrying detail, and i f »  h a *  " J j " » « » ln,du“ rlou* 
to tall whether ahe’a carrying the ln ol?
line or trying to hang on to U.’ ’ i**rM  ****•. " h*D UJ*a.WV*1 ^, , ,  „  T, .. J the soot at the and of the day, a

Th* school follow* the theory o f,j0j oi ,y,brow a go down the drain,’ ’ 
learn by doing so most of ths one instructor said. “ Those who 

time la spent putting out Area. had ‘Mamie’ bangs usually wind up 
.Full size concrete models of boll-, with a different type hairdo for a 

er rooms, fuel storage tanka, and1 few months." 
aircraft carrier flight deck*, are; Slngeed hair and eyebrows don’t 
flooded with a mixture of oil and; bother the gtrla. 
water which Is Ignited. When “ We put on a little eyebrow pen- 
smoke and flames reach s  terrify-,ell and who knows ths dlffsrancs.the overwhelming evidence

B E L L HV A L U E S

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW! 
USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY 
g P y  A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
r ~ J  ANY ITEM UNTIL DEC. 24tk I

and mouth disease; vesicular ex- 
a m t h e m a t a  of hogs; “ blue 
tongue." "scrapie" and "over-eat
ing disease" of sheep ; Newcastle 
disease of chickens; "highly fatal 
HtpataUs X " and “ hard pad dis
ease" of dogs

Not one of these, except hoof 
and mouth disease is mentioned 
ln the Department of Agriculture's 
Handbook, " K e e p i n g  Livestock 
Healthy." issued in 1843.

New Factor Is DDT
“ This coincidence alone should 

have been sufficient to rouse a 
suspicion that something new that 
Is common both to man and hla 
domestic animals, has been oper
ating in their environment during 
the period these changes have oc
curred," he said "This new fai ôr 
la not far to seek.”

That factor, he continued. Is 
DDT and its family. When DDT 
was released for general use an 
lmpraaalve background of toxicolo
gic investigations had already 
shown beyond doubt thet this 
compound was dangerous lor all 
animal life from inse< Is to mam 
mala." But it was released Just 
the same "against the advice of 
Investigators

"With this foreknowledge ’ ’ he

TREE LIGHT SET

ALL-METAL ELECTRIC

A R VIN  TABLE R A D IO TREE HOLDER
Da/riing plastic cabinet and 
luche dial are an ensemble of 
iresh. dean beauty in a choice 
of six new colors. „

ELECTRIC
^ TRAINS-PIICI

FREIGHT TRAIN
EASEL-STYLE DES« » o » “
b l a c k b o a r d

lutto WOO« (8MM . 1 9 9
BUIO UM! IB«*«0  I  
BLACK 80 TR HO* V

Dignitaries Told 
By Video Worker 
To Be 'Dignified'

ASSOIlMfNT Of 11

¡CHRISTM AS  
1 CARDS

S T E V E N S  G U N SS A V A G E  A N D

Bv MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON. Nov 2* —UP 

Backstairs at the White House 
(Main Branchi

Scene: The glittering Antl-Defa- 
(nation League dlnfler- fpr Presi
dent Eisenhower a big thing on 
television. Cameras spotted *11 
over the huge Mayflower Hotel 
ballroom

A few minutes before the nation
wide telecast was to start, s young 
man popped out on the stage and 
spoke

"When you see a camera trained 
on you. piease remain as dignified 1 
as you possibly ran

This to *n audience that includ
ed members of th* Cabinet and 
the Supreme Court.

NO LESSONS 
REQUIRED! SHOP OUR 

COMPLETE TOY 
D E P A R T M E N T !

STEVENS .22 SINGLE SHOT

BOLT‘ ACTION RIFLE
TEXAN-DOUBLE

H O L S T E R  SET
•tan 4 sent J  A ( f t

V ii **rnn MWl
r>(( WITH TRIS

GENERAL ElECTRK

PORTARLE MIXER

An id« a I gun for beginner*. Strong, 
ximpkv hand-locking action pro- 
\tdo maximum vifcty.

CONVENIENT EASY TERMSWEST BEND
Tha proprietor of one of Wash

ington's better men's clothing 
stores displays on the wall of his 
establishment s letter from Mr 
Elsenhower thanking the owner for 
some gift hats.

The letter, snug In its frame for 
all the cuetomers to see. hears at 
top and bottom the inscription. 
"Personal."

T*o-»ay lop oprnin| lever it adapt
able to left or right hand shorten. 
In a chOK* of the movt popular 
gaugev

PERCOLATOR
inertie — ottoni ruma

W A F f l E  I RON
cnaoat nan«, lair ra etiaa

Tha President's off-the-cuff talk 
before the Anti-Defamation League 
demonstrated the imprint cowboy 
atones have made on Mr Eisen
hower, whose favorite reading is 
of th# gunamnke and-saddle var
iety. The chief executive told his 
audience:

“ I wa* raised in a little town of 
which moat of you have never 
heard. But in the West it is s 
most famous place. It is railed 
Abilene, Kan. We had as our mar
shal for a long time a man named 
Wild Bill Hirkok. If you don't know 
anything about him, read your 
Westerns more."

DUTCH OVEN

PORT48LC
ELECTRIC
TOOLS

BUILD
STRONG 
BODIES J

CHRI STMAS F A V O R I T E S !
K y i  —'■a WHITE Sufi* &U4UICTRIC DRIU KIT

f o o t b a l l
A final' sidelight on the presi 

dentlal banquet given by the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'Nai 
B ’rith this weak. At each table 
was a small, typed slip bearing 
this admonition. "No Autographs. 
Please ’ ’

Thla was not due entirely io the 
presence of just about every big 
nam* in government, but thé lari 
the place wee loaded with Holly
wood, stage and television stars 
such aa Lucille Ball. Ethel Mer
man, Helen Hayes and Eddie Fish-

ELECTRIC
SANDER

ELECTRIC SAW W A G O N
MT.BM Manilfacluri-rs In I'. 8. .
WASHINGTON, Nov 2* UP 

Th# Census Bureau reports there 
were about M7.000 private manu
facturing establishments tn the 
United Stata» last year It said nine 
out of 10 had fewer than 100 em
ploy oa.

TERRIS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU!
Ideal for smoothing, surfaces, removing 
old paint and numerous other household 
jobs. He'll enjoy il for Christmas. TOTS TRICYCLE

No V. S. Milpa to Antarctic 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 88 UP 

The United States has Hu plans to 
send any ships to Antarctica dur-
1 ___ ta. .  f a s e  MA • Salii m  en A c "  a a a  m. ,11

SPORT MODEL CAR

B O X I N G  G L O V E S
109 SOUTH CUYLER

PAMPA

GIFTS FOR THE F A M H Y ..H 0 M E ..E V E R Y 0 N E ..A T  REAL M O N EY-S A V IN G  PRICES!

A u to  S t o ic i
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME!

whites Christmas Thrift Sale
GIFTS THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL EN JO Y!

Limed Oak Bedroom
2 - PIECE

Modem Living Room

$ 1 0 0 8 8

SMALL AMOUNT 
DOWN 

DELIVERS

7-WAY
F L O O R
L A M P

only $5
Bronze finish, plastic shade. 
Nile light m base Regulor 
$10 95

5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE SET

5988Mor-proof plastic topped dinette set with 4
* •

matching plastic covered chairs. Red, yel- • 

low, gray, green. Regular $79.95 value.

Handsome solid birch crib with sinqle drop side ond 
adjustable springs. Nationally odvertised ^'Child- 
Kraft." Complete with mattress, only $ 3 4 .lt

180 - COIL

Innerspring Mattress

for only $1 9 M
Regulor $29.95 value reduced especially for this 
sale. Rose stripe ticking thickly podded for scrv-

Rich Mahogany or Genuine Formica 
Blonde Finish Plastic Tops

Rich mahogany or blonde finish tables. Your 
choice of step-end-lomp or cocktoil table.

China Base Lamps

Hondsomely decorated chino 
base lamps with woshable plastic 
shodes Choice of color ot this 
unusually low price

NATURAL FINISH

BABY CRIB
$ 2 4 » «

Handsome Modern Living Room
“ Beoutify your home this Christmos with o new living 
room suite! Here's o »teeouty ot on exceptional saving! 
Covered in rich joequard frieze with trim welted seams. 
Spring-filled construction with rubberized hoir podding. 
Assorted colors: red, green, beige, brown, rust Now only

OPEN AN ACCOUNT! 
ONLY $3.75 WEEKLY

WHITES
THf HQME O t OBfATER V A lU fS

109 S. Cuylor PAMPA Phono 4-3268

3-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite
Trim tasteful modern bedroom suite in satiny limed 00k 
finish! Includes the full size panel bed, spocious double 
dresser ond the large 4-drower chest. First grade con
struction with center guide drowers ond full dust-proof-

Bookcasc Bod Also Avoilablo . . . $59.95
Buy Now! -  Pay Next Year!

* 1 5 9 “

5 - PIECE

DURHAM BRIDGE SET
All steel folding bridge set Tubular steel £  Q Q
legs, cross broced steel table frome ^  I  O OI QFolds compactly when not in use. Assort
ed colors.

Loy-Awoy Now for Christmas

Modem
Platform Rocker

'fo r  * 2 9 “
Metollic topestry upholstery 
with limed 00k arms ond 
hardwood frames A comfort 
Plus volue. Loy-Awoy now!

$1.00 DOWN

o n ly *
All steel, oil woshable. Ideal 
for TV. 4 tobies plus the 
storage rock. Red, yellow, 
green, block ond mohog-

H e re ’s  th e  p e r fe c t

Christmas Gift
for the one qou love!

a LANE
CEDAR CHEST

W O O L  RUGS
jl

5 4
Wide selection of beautiful 
exciting new patterns, styles 
and colors. Nationally adver
tised brands. Reg. values t 
$89.95.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT!
28 oz. Pod, $10.95 * 32 oz. Pad, $15.95

SOLID

CEDAR WARDROBE
only s5 9

Give your garments complete moth protection with 
this oil cedar robe. Finished in cleor noturol-cedar 
finish. Regulor $79,95.

Rollaway Bed & Mattress
only * 3 9 88

Comes complete with innerspring mottress All- 
steel. Folds for eosy storog# Three-f>osition heod 
Regulor $47.50 volue.

Occasional
T A B L E S

Your Choice

$ | Q 8 8

6
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Boys'FLANNEL

Sport SH IRTS;
#  Worm Cotton j

•  Fancy Plaidt 
®  Size* 4 to 16

'JSfymmh Ew  ®  Ideal for Schoo 

c t B B 'W  Reg. $1.98 Value*]

Nylon HOSELadies' 100% Wool
j jp |  TOPPERS

^  #  Beautiful
Check*

•  Satin 
* f iQ R  * Lined

^ M L J #  California
I y J Styled
/  jX /d  R e g u la r  

, I  IV $19.98 Value

Boys'' Jackets 
BOMBERS - SURCOATS

Famous 'Lady Love'

#  Full Fashioned
#  High Twist
#  51 Go., 15 Den.
#  Sizes 8V2 to 11
#  Dark Seams & 

Heels
#  New Fall ■Colors
#  Buy Now for 

Christmas
Reg. 98c Value

__ ^ . #  8 Gore Styles
#  Lace Trim

#  Multi-filament 
Crepe.

#  Nyron Fabrics
#  Sizes 32 to 48
#  100% Nylons
#  Values to $6.98

: ™ $ | 9 9
R ose  ■

•  Black

#  Satin Twill 
Outer Shell

#  Quilted Satin 
Lining

#  Sizes 2 to 8 
Reg. $7.98

BETS' a n k l e t s

5 Pr- 88c CO LO RED  SH EETS
#  Type 128 •  Famous Papperei Brand

Value
•  CELLOPHANE PKG

Ladies' Rubber Footwear
•  RUBBER AND PLASTICS f  gM A #
•  FOR HIGH HEELS ONLY \  111

I  W H I T E  j g a g S j M
1 red 
I  green
I  BLUE
1 PINK m
I  YELLOW All
I I l2 ckN ^ P ^ S i x e s
Hurry! Only 200 Pair

•  VALUES TO $2.98

Ladies' &  Children's Shoes
•  ONE LARGE GROUP
•  DRESS AND CASUALS 1  / I I U
•  VALUES TO $4.98 ________________ T  4mM

Men's Yorktown SHOES
•  CHOICE OF STYLES £  ■ ■ ■  A ;
•  BROKEN SIZES \ H U |
•  VALUES TO $12 98 ___________

Reg.
$2.98
ValuePILLOW CASE SETS

8  Beautifullly 
\ « Embroidered

•  Choice of
__ J . * tEshLA  Designsand

Colors

FAMOUS CANNON

G I F T  T O W E L S
#  Beautifully Gift 

Packaged
#  Matched Sets

fi. f Complete Sets
Sr

LADIES' NYLON SLIPS
•  100f V NYLON. WHITE. TEAROSE
•  LACE TRIMMED J  A l
•  REGULAR $4.98 VALUE T I W

CASES 
TO MATCH

Type 130 White Muslin Sheet;

p  $ 15 9  „ . „  $1 7 ;
72x108 I  I I

RAYON JERSEY GOWNS
•  FAMOUS PHILMAID A  J  A Q
•  NYLON LACE TRIM V " 1  V l l
•  PINK, BLUE, AQUA. MELON, MAIZE T  ■ » Gift

Boxed
SetLadies' Gowns & Pajamas

•  WARM FLANNEL A Q
•  SOLIDS AND PRINTS \  |  V f )
•  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE ▼  ■ ■ Part Wool Plaid Pairs

Double Blankets
•  Jumbo Size Reg.. $4.98
•  3" Satin Binding 8  Warm

A MIRACLE $4.98 VALUE!
FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE

Beacon Nylon Blend
LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
B CHOICE OF COLORS Æ  A J
•  sizes s, M. L ¿ L  nr \T
B REGULAR 39c VALUE r m a ▼  Æ ê

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY
Richly tufted with fin. quality eh*- 

t ■illa in foryeoui new dfrorator color*
•  An Ideal Christmas Gift!

TAFFETA HALF SLIPS
•  CHOICE OF COLORS A J  A
•  SIZES S. M. L \ 1  (
•  REGULAR $1.98 VALUE Y  i f c

■ on* pice* Sheri in*
• Red o Hunter (irren <
• Aqua • Chartreu«*
•  I . i r hi Graen « Whit* i
• American Beauty . *  Ou
• Wine

Regular $4.9* value

Men's WORK SHIRTS
#  SLUE CHAMBRAY . C 4k I
#  SIZES 14 TO 17V* \ 1  I
#  DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

¡L*-----4  COLORS:
8  Aqua
•  Gypsy Red 

^  #  Chartreuse
#  Blue

8  Rose 8  Marigold

•  Plaid 
Design * 

8  Choice of 
ColorsMen's WORK GLOVES

•  WHITE MULE GAUNTLET TYPE +  gM fk
•  ALL LEATHER \  T  I I
•  DOLLAR DAYS ONLY ▼  ■ ■  m GIRLS C0Ü0N BRIEFS LADIES HOUSE SHOES
Artcraft Venetian Blinds

•  SO ONLY TO SELL +  g *  A i
•  2 5 " TO 32" x «4" LONG \  |  V
•  REGULAR $2.91 EACH ▼

•  New Holiday Stylo* 
0  Tailored and Fancy
•  Sita* 32 to 44

§  Slido* and Moccocin*
•  Brocaded Satin* A L«other*
•  Chaleo of Color*

LADIES SATIN ROBES Ladies Housecoats & Dusters Cl
•  Solid*, Stripe*, Print* •
•  A ll Six** %  Eyolot T rim A  y  Q  #
•  R«tutor $3.98 Voluo Y  O B  •

LADIES RAYON GOWNSBIRDSEYE DIAPERS
►FT, ABSORBENT 4 «  e e*27 12 pr. $ 1 7 7•NITARY PKG. OF V  m ▼  d h  *

Ovar 200 to Chea** from  
Excollant Selection 
G ift Soxod

0  Choice of Color*
•  Quiltod Collar A Cuff*
•  Regular $5.98 Yolo* '

Men's Flannel Shirts Kiddies' Overnighter
•  SMALL SUIT CASE
•  CHARACTER DESIGN
•  CHOICE OF COLORS, NO TAX

•  Choice of Plaids
•  Sizes S, M, L
•  Reg. $2.79 Value

HAND WASHABLE
W ATER PROOF

TEXAS HANDMADE
rOAM CUSHION INSOLE

HAND LACED
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HEN'S NEW FALL
Topcoats

Girls New Fall 
100% Wool

(» A T S
•  From Our 

Regular Stock
•  Size* 3 to 6x 

rand 7 to 14
■****■’ Offjßjm •

•  Values to 
$16.98

Ladies' New FallLADIES WINTER
COATS

•  Betty Rose
•  Mary Lane
•  Latest Styles
•  Novelty Patterns
•  Ah Wools
•  Rayons 
Values to 49.98

•  Regular or 
Trench Coat 
Style

•  Water Resist- 
ant Gabardine

•  Regular or
Trench Style 

Values to $22.50

f  Corduroys
•  Gabardines
•  Menswear 

Fabrics
•  New Colors
•  All Sizes'
•  Values to $3.98

otton I
f  Sanforized
•  Heavy Army 

Type Cloth
•  Reinforced
•  Tan Only fj

S H I R T S  Î
Valu«’ ]

Men's GIFT
ROBES

Boys7 Dickey
SHIRTS

§  Khaki or. Blue

TOTS'TRAINING PANTS
•  COMBED COTTON KNIT M i  t  M
•  TERRY CLOTH / I  I f t f
•  REG. 39c VALUE T T  W l ▼  J k

FABRIC CLEARANCE
i X M I M  1 0 0 %  N Y L O N •  Broadcloth

•  Brocaded Satin
•  Sizes S, M, L
•  An Ideal Christ 

mas Gift

RECEIVING BLANKETS
I CHOICE OF COLORS « *  A
»FULL SIZE ^  lOr ST
> DOLLAR DAY ONLY ▼  M i

0  Beautiful 
New Colors 

0  Regular 
$1.59 Value

Reg.
$2.98
Value

GIRLS' BLUE JEANS
•  SIZES 7 TO 14 e e
•  8 OZ. SANFORIZED \  |
•  SIDE FASTENER ▼  J L

Men's Broadcloth
Pajamas

•  SANFORIZED
•  FAST COLOR

V r  $ 0 9 1
C-D X

•  20 Beautiful 
Colors 

0  Regular 
$1.39 Value Men's DRESS ANKLETS

> COTTONS A RAYONS f  A
> FANCY PATTERNS 0 T  \  1
> DOLLAR DAY V #  H "  ■ * 4

Men's Sanforized Dress
SHIRTS

0  Solids, Stripes, 
and Patterns A

•  Fast Color R  J L  H
0 F u l l  C u t  1
•  Fused Collar /* A

n r 4 “ .. f

•  Choice of Colors '
#  Values to 98c Yard MEN'S UNDERWEAR

r-SHIRTS « A J
ATHLETIC SHIRTS î f t P  J
CNIT BRIEFS, CHOICE Y  » fc

MEN'S NECKWEAR•  Large Selection of 
Styles and £  ■ ■  
Colors

•  All . J
Sizes V

•  Values to 69c Yard
•  Large Sslection •  SATINS & OTHER FABRICS

•  LARGE SELECTION
•  NEW COLORS AND DESIGNS

MEN'S NYLON SHORTS
•  WHITE AND PASTELS
•  SIZES 32 TO 40
»  REGULAR $1.59 VALUE

A MIRACLE 510.98 VALUE

96x 105 FINE QUILTED
SATIN TAILORED

MIRACLE $9.95 VALUE!
50% WOOL 72 x 84

RAYON SATIN
COMFORT

■lt LATEX NON-SKID BACK

Cut Pile RUGS
•  20 DECORATOR ■ ■  

COLORS
•  27*50 ...
•  U S U A L L Y  S O L D

* FOR $3.98 
0  WASHABLE
•  AN IDEAL GIFT

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
•  FANCY OR WHITE A  A  A A
•  LARGE SIZE | ) ( )
•  BOX OF 3 ^  A

BEDSPREAD
• 19* Hollywood 3-Wey Drop F1inn«-«
• Quilted Onter
• l.uxurioui Quility
• Koee • Chartreuse
è Btlié • Amtriciw  Beau!y ,  ^
• Brown • Hunter Green

Hi*h rannt reren »Hin
in two-tone reeer»ihle 
raion . . .  warmly Sited LADIES'SILK SCARFS
Crery one (lr»t quality. •  HAND ROLLED EDGES

•  CHOICE OF PATTERNS
•  REGULAR $1.00 VALUE

MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS
•  WHITE OR GREY *  A  A ,
•  SIZES S, M, L I ]
•  REGULAR $1.59 VALUE T

• Wine - Silver
• American 

Beaq'y.S |y*r
• Hunger Green. 

Gold
• Hone ■ Blue
• Others Men's Pro-Long Work SoX

•  ANKLET, FULL LENGTH C M  AM
•  CHOICE OF COLOR* W  f M  \  |  4 4
•  6 PR. GUARANT. 6 MO. ”  T  ■ ■

Special A f  Levine's!

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDRENS

LOAFER SOX
COTTON PLAID

SHEET BLANKETS
Pot Luck Table!

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Pot Luck Table!

CHILDREN'S WEAR
•  Values to $2.98
•  CRIB SHEETS _  jm
0  DIAPERS t V  A j
•  CREEPERS *  §;
•  BLOUSES |  t / l
•  SLEEPERS 1
•  POLO SHIRTS ■

Canvas WORK GLOVES
•  HEAVY WEIGHT A  A \
•  REGULAR 35c |  % M
•  DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

•  Leather Sole
•  Wool Upper
•  Choice of Colors

•  Ploytex Rubber Sheets
% Ploytex Pant; Am
0  Playtex Bibs C V  S 
0  Polo Shirts *

•  Bound Edges jm
0  Choice of $ * J  O

0  Full Size I
•  Dollar Day ■

Lay-Away for Christmas

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
INFANTS

Loafer SOX
§  Chalet of Colon

S SC A R FS Boys' Khaki PANTS
•  FAMOUS DICKIES 
0  REGULAR $2.98 Q  y U l  

VALUE X

Men's BILLFOLDS
JftffITE & COLORS 
AN IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

•  GIFT PACKAGED
•  REGULAR $1.98 

VALUE

f Iff#
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GTlxc J l a m p a  S a i l y  N c iu s
One ol T r a i  Five Muet Consistent Ntwnpaptn

We believe that one truth U always consistent with another truth 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth» expreesrd ln »urh treat 
moral guide» a» the Golden Kule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Declaration of independence.

Should we, at any time, be lneon»l»tent with these truth», we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to u» how we are Inconsistent with 
three moral guides.

Pul,II,-idied dsllv e»ceiit Saturday l>jr Th# Ramps New». Atehtxon st Homer 
vlllc. 1‘amna. Tex»-. rhmif .ftl depaf tim-uls. Entered a» aecond claw
niatter under aha act o( Man It 1. 1(1*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAttltlKIt In Pampa JOc p. r » 
t  month». IT.so per els muittns, It

B a r g a in in g
By Paul L. Poirot

_k. VttitJ tn MtivaiK'e tat office) $3.90 p«*r.
P^88 ___ ,_P4itl«0 per year. By mail HIM* j»«r y*nr in

trudiii* wtMie. 112.»Mi n**r > «-nr outnUl« r#titU trading »one. I’m « for 
aingla ropy 6 cants. No mail oidcn* accepted in loealltieb »arsed by carrier.

A Cardinal's Speech.
We'are not always alone in our considered opinion of 

the public school system and the belief that in the field 
of education, as’ in other broad, general fields such as 
medicine, transportation, press and religion the truly 
Americon way to conduct ourselves is through the free 
enterprise system.

James Francis Cardinal McIntyre, archbishop of Los 
Angeles, touched upon the subject in a recent address 
at the Christian Culture Lecture Series in Dollas when 
he spoke on "The Great Debate in Public Education."

Evidently the archbishop is not a steady reader of 
Freedom Newspopers for he soid in opening: "The 'Great 
Debote' has not been heralded widely in our newspapers. 
In foct, little, if anything, has as yet appeared. It has 
been well defined and resented, however, in a book that 
has been published last year. This book hos been pre
pared and sponsored by our largest educational associa
tion, a group which is not directly a bureaucratic agency 
of government. This group has formulated the so-called 
debate with a liberal degree of subtlety ond has with 
deftness discussed it at length, aporently for a select

- reading public."
- Having backed info his criticism. Archbishop McIntyre
I  then continued:
Z "The book which I hove mentioned is an official pub-
*  lication of an organization of notion-wide scope and of
“ intensified influence in many of the most populated ond
* most influential areas of the nation. It describes the 

debate as between the so-called Authoritarion or tra
ditional form of education on the one hand, and ort the

""o the r the adherents of the so-called Democratic educa
tion. The adoption of the Soviet technique in the em
ployment of the mony-meaning word Democratic is 
-suggestive of the philosophy which is behind the idea of 
this Progressive and Democratic education.

¡TI "Who are the Authoritarians'* Perhaps most of us
. here come under that description They ore the conserva-
* fives in education They are those who follow American 

traditions. They ore you and I. They believe in God and 
♦hey recognize the commandments of God They respect

-  fixed moral principles They resoect the riahts of others.
They advocate the teochinq of the three "ft 's "  in school. 
They acknowledge the Christian civilization. They be
lieve that all subiects should be taught from the view
point that there is a power in life beyond the power of 
man, and that there is a universal law directing the ac
tions of man toword himself and toword his neighbors. 
They hold that the norm of moral principles is the con
cept of right and wrong and that this norm does not flue- 
tuote from doy to day with public opinion They be
lieve in discipline of mind ond discipline of action. They 
respect authority, both Divine and human They be
lieve that all authority comes from God, ond that a man 
is obliged to observe the law of God os well as the law 
of man. ,

"Who ore the proponents of the so-colled Democratic 
education5 They ore educators grouped on a national 
basis in an organization which embraces in its member
ship o very high percentage of the teochers in our pub
lic schools. It is important to note that the philosophy 
of those directing the organization is not necessarily 
the philosophy or belief of its members. The notionol 
policies of this association constitute the beliefs of a rel
atively small group of professional educators

"Now what doe* the. new so-colled Democratic educa
tion tell us5 It says 'Democracy expresses itself in prin
ciples that are held tentatively ond subject to modifi
cation.' Hence, what was right yesterday may be wrong 
tomorrow

According to the book we are considering, the so- 
colled Democratic form of education considers it es
sential to progress that men-should argue even endless
ly; hypothesize, even senselessly; advance proposals, even 
goallessly; destroy old values ond reconstruct new ideals 
without necessarily final formulation, and above all, an 
'open mind' subject to change ond constant in flux. 
There is nothing immutable, fixed, stable, enduring, oer- 
manent in their system, there is nothing to learn from 
history, the riches of the past, the experience of the 
race. For them the essence of education and thought is 
change "
„  What Cardmol McIntyre didn't tell his listeners in 
Deltas was that the book to which he takes such great 
exception is "Forces Affecting Americon Education,"' 
&M :ihefj bv the Notionol Education Association fNEA). 
W« think Cordmol McIntyre was being^verly delicate 
*n net naming the book ond the organization he criti-

JZ Cized and hosten to supply the omission.

The U.S. Tax Story
— - fiscal ycor, the states collected $10,-

~5)0,000,000 from their citizens —  which works out to 
$63 for every man, woman ond child in the country.
. 1° some year, the federal government collected 
$65,200,000,000 in taxes — or $410 for eoch arid every 
Americon.

Tn'nnn™65 $478 04 per capital, or close
to »2.000 a year for a family of four —  ond it doesn't 
•include locol taxes, for tyhich figures are not available.

<Th« point is thof taxes, direct and indirect, are the 
biggest single expense borne by a_ great many of our 
families —- just as they ore for o -great mony of our 
businesses. There is on endless amount of grumbling over 
the high cost of living. There should be on equal amount 
over the high cost o f government.

I D O N T  TAK E 
MV TROUBLE 

H O M E  WITH ME. 
PROM  SCHOOL '  ___

IT '5  USUAi.LV 
A T  H O M E  

W AITING POR 
M E  / "

T

INSTALLMENT VIII 
Dm Risks ol Ownership •

Approximately 480.000 stockhold
ers hav<L voluntarily pooled their 
savings to provide the tools and 
facilities which are operated under 
u n d e r the management of Amer
ica's largest manufacturing corpo
ration Each stockholder is free to 
sell his interest in that corpora
tion to anyone else who is willing 
to buy it. At what price? At a 
price agreeable to both. The corpo
ration management cannot force 
any stockholder to sell his inter
est. Nor have individual stockhold
ers o f  any combination of stock
holders a right to force anyone 
else to buy their shares at a fixed 
price. Such transaction« are ne
gotiated by competitive bargain
ing rather than by force. The idea 
that there is a coercive feature to 
the c o m b i n e d  power" of cor
porate stockholders is an over
worked myth. They can’t e v e n  
"draft” a manager. They can bar
gain lor the services of a man 
who will manage their capital for 
them.

The management hired by the 
stockholders of America’s largest 
manufacturing corporation offers 
employment to about 470,000 in
dividuals — nearly as many em
ployees as there arc owners of the 
business.

Now, quite probably every stock
holder as well as every employee 
understands that no one of them 
has a claim to the entire, output 
of the business. They expect to 
share the product ln some fashion. 
One of the problems is that no 
one knows the exact exchange val
ue of this product until that fig
ure has been determined by com
petitive bargaining In the market 
place. Meanwhile, someone must 
assume the risks of ownership of 
the product.

This corporation has no powers 
of monopoly pricing — it has com
petitors. actual and potential. So, 
the consuming publir can't be 
forced to underwrite the risks of 
loss. The employee who accepts 
employment tn return for a specif
ic wage takes few risks relative 
to marketing the product. Each 
payday the employee gets a cef- 
tain retufn for his efforts, which 
he can readily use as a yardstick 
against all alternative opportuni
ties for employment. The h i r e d  
manager, of course, risks his repu
tation upon his capacity to man
age a business successfully. But 
the real risks of financial loss have

to be borne by the owners of the 
business. As an incentive to bear 
such risks, stockholders expect to 
share any profits the company 
might earn.

The risks of ownership, whether 
it be ownership of goods or of one's 
own services, are b o r n e  by the 
owner: that is the concept of those 
who believe in private -ownership 
of property. If that concept is cor
rect, it should apply regardless of 
the total amount of property 
owned by one individual, or the 
amount voluntarily pooled by sev
eral owners under one manage
ment. It also should apply regard
less of the number of employees 
who might hsve bar ;a ncd (or the 
opportunity to use the property in 
order to improve their own pro
ductivity.

Jf 480.1)00 individuals have pooled 
their savings to' provide ,the tools 
for use by any one ot the em
ployees of a corporation, that fact 
does not Eive those stockholders, 
either individually or collectively, 
any coercive ailvanlage over any
one else who wanfs to bargain for 
the services of that employee. It 
would be quite another story if 
the stockholders should attempt to 
compel all employable persons — 
or even one person — to work for 
their corporation. If that should 
ever happen, one might reasonably 
expect the employees to organize 
a counter force.
The Worker's Reserve

It is frequently argued that an 
employee if at a bargaining dis
advantage when he seeks a lavor- 
able em p'oym -it contract because 
he has less of a reserve to draw 
upon than does an employer. It ta 
said that the employee needs.bread 
for his family's supper, whereas 
\he employer needs nothing more 
urgent than a new yacht. The ef
fect of such dramatization is to 
draw attention from the subject of 
the employer-employee relation
ship. The employee wants tlye use 
of tools and managerial services, 
and the employer wants the work
man's s e r v i c e s  so that togeth
er they may create something uje- 
ful in exchange for bread, yachts, 
or whatever else either of them 
rr ay choose to boy w ith his part 
ot the product.

It is true that some em
ployees have little except their 
weekly wages as a buffer 
against bill collectors. And if 
the loss of a w eek'«' wages Is

that serious to a man, It may be 
a sign that he isn't a good enough 
manager or. for some other rea
son, prefer» not to try to make a 
living by working kt a business 
of his own. Thus, he U ln this 
sense dependent upon Job oppor
tunities created by others. But in a 
competitive society, a person is not 
bound to continue working for oth
ers, nor is he bound to depend 
upon any one employer for an op
portunity to work. Some employ
ees, of couiee, prefer not to change 
Jobs: free men have that choice. 
lUnlAaa c n ni p A l i t j o  a has bean 
strangled by coercive intervention, 
employers will he competing 
against one another for the pro
ductive service« of employees. This 
compeliiion between employers for 
an employee’s productive capacity 
is the thing that conslilufr# Hie 
employee s reserve. >is4 as the re
serve value of rsnitsl depends up- 
oo the competition for the use of
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Germany's Commercial Gains 
Are Due To American Dollars

By RAV TUCKER ; reform. Germany’e Induatrtal re-
WASHINGTON—Only eight year» birth ha« been miraculous. With 

after Germany's crushing defeat, 1934 as a base of 100, all induatrtal 
ths country Har- productions has risen from 63 In 
rv Dexter White m g  to 162 in 1983. Preserving a 
wanted to cut up balanced economy, the Increase in 
into small truck output applies to both consumer 
farms under the and heavy goods. Foreign trade 
Morgenthau Plan jumped from 1300,000.000 to almost 
is wdnning profit- |7oo,ooo.OOO in the five-year period, 
a b l e  contracts <jeaptte Government restrictions on 
f r'o m A n g t o- iUXury imports.
rtva '?C,for st.e* Fr*nCe Fe* r*

...... . _ _Jiporus Bridge, loco- Th‘a rapid recovery explains
motive equipment and other heavy French fear« over roarmtng Ger- 
goods all over the world. Once many through admission to NATO 
jailed >■ war criminal«, t h e or the European Defense Commu- 
rupp» are coming back. ¡"tty. Such a driving race. Paria
German- flririg are underbidding argues, cannot be kept in check

&

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN. 8L D.

---------------------------------“ 1---------------
Chronic diarrhea, • common 

human ailment, produces discom
fort and can be extremely annoy
ing and troublesome. A reader 
wants me to discuss the -problem.

DiaiThea is not, strictly speak
ing, a disease since many differ
ent disorders can cause this symp
tom. The most common cause, 
however, is that which is of ner
vous origin. Many people seem to 
show the effects of nervousness or 
emotional strain by developing 
diarrhea. The Intestinal nerves 
control the wave-like motions by! 
which intestinal contents are car-1 
ried on down the digestive tract. |

When a susceptible person be
comes excited or emotionally up
set, the nerve control of the in-j 
testines js  disturbed, the wave
like motions are increased, and 
what is called diarrhea develops.

Animal parasites like ameba 
and germs may cause diarrhea. 
Ulcerative colitis is the m o s t  
serious variety. It is a disease in 
which there are many signs of 
infection and in which small ul
cers form ln part of the in'-rtinc 
causing bleeding and irritation.

Other common causes oi caron- 
ic diarrhea are c a n c e r  involv
ing the lower bowl, some kinds 
of operations on the stomach, cer
tain general diseases. Including al
lergy goiter and diabetes, and 
some diseases due to deficeney of 
the diet. In spastic colitis, diar
rhea tends to alternate with con-j 
stipation.

Unless one knows what the pos
sibilities are and how to identify 
the source of the trouble, and these 
methods include X-rays and other 
special examinations, proper treat
ment is impossible.
OFTEN IMPROVISE CURE

Far too often people with chron
ic diarrhea merely try to b u y  
something at a drugstore which 
will “ quiet them down." Although 
many drugs may do this for a 
short time, such self-treatment is 
a dangerous thing, as it may hide 
some serious condition.

Although it is true that m a n y  
cases of chronic dial rhea can ex 
1st for years without causing death 
or serious injury, there ate many 
cases on record where people 
have done on too long with wrut 
they thought was a minor symp 
tom. When the diagnosis eventual 
ly was made ¡he under-lying condi
tion was too far advanced to cure.

a ir nouat

Pegler Lays Responsibility 
Of (old War On Harry, Ike

By WESTBROOK PEGLER back from the Elbe did he owe
(Copyright. 1883. King Features I the greater duty to Truman a O P

Syndicate, Inc.) ¡the people who had read his paper
NEW ^ORK. Nov. 28 — History and rely on him as an homgnB*

will prove that Harry Truman and | man to publish fateful Information
General E 1 s e n ; which ahould be theirs? I have my
hower, the one own opinion but then I would
by positive deci- never accept a Job with a pofltTffai
ston and the oth- party or administration unless I
er by meek and publicly quit my rold of Journalist.
servile acqule--- j have t0 come back to Truiflan'a
,c*nc* 'i ,  r ’r  friend. Max Lowenthal, ln hla
to* t h .  cui-cnt "ectlon Daniel, h o  told -
rolH war nd lit- I-owenthal picked Truman

ml-hon. Ot President and added the m , nally mi hon. of ^bMrvi|tlon ^  ,.Tnjm*J
nominated by men speculatl 
yond death of Rosevelt who knew 
what they wanted but did not know 
what they were getting.”

In testimony before the

I:
human beings to Russian custody 
Some edjtors and others who sup
ported Elsenhower against Taft last 
year held that Ike’s responsibility 
was not arguable because he waa
a soldier under orders from the . ___
president But Ike himself has committee on un-American

-* - -- sides of Ms tie* in September. 1980, Lowentisal,
mouth on that point. In one utter
ance. he explained that he «Med

thetr conqueror« for vast projects any more than in the daya of 
in Turkey, India. Egypt. Pakistan Bismarck, the Hohenzollerns and 
and South America. Ironically, Hitler. But England, a trader na-! 
their commercial victories were tion. believes that Germans' re-i 
made possible by $3 billion of sumption of arms making will tea- 
American aid. and bv a 1948 mone- sen the late enemy's threat to or -1 
tary reform worked out by Bud- dinary world commerce.

As of today, Germany 1« not per-et Director Joseph M. Dodge and 
General Lucious D. Clay. . . ,n  .v. „# milsed to manufacture major war

-  J  . * u c h  a . large wir.hipa, 
?  ih ^  mark* airplane«, atomic article«, chemi-
b^rter ^ t h ^ l ' s V m T r ^ .  It * 'u« '  '<>"*•""**
put Germany on .  «Hinder finan- But ° nc* ‘*

¡rial bast, than Britain, P r s s c ,
Italy and the Low Countries. * * ll* t RumI»-

h i j  »» I? a umii. i__ »he will be licensed to orir&nizeHelped By US. PeUcle. twa|va dlv4aion,  ^  to produCe
Am ericas d i p l o m a t i c  poll- certain categories of arms, 

cies have also contributed to Ger-] ^ aUn<a H«a Learned Its l-ess»n
many's recapture of world trade. ___ _ „
Whereas our international interven-i a , “ ct,top Konr*d Adenauer in- 

!tlona have antagonized people snd that hi* nation has learned 
ipoliticians ln the Middle East, In -'1** ‘ «»«on ‘n two dlaaatrous war«, 
'dta, North Africa and South Ameri- *n<1 that 11 t* committed perms- 
ca. Germany's defeat absolved and " cnUy to peace and democracy, 
removed her from any responslbili- ®ut the French, as well as Holland, 
ties in this field. She minded her Belgium, Italy and Spain, have long 

jown business. *nd ‘ rMTic msmories.
Her customers In these areas Symbolically, Alfred Von Krupp's 

do not feel the bitterness toward 12-year sentence as a war criminal 
the Bonn Government that they was commuted to time already 
harbor against Washington and Lon aerved (six years) by High Com- 
don. Our close association with missioner John J.. McCloy in 1981. 
Britain in the struggle with Russia He was adjudged innocent of his 
has won us the name of a "colonial family's role in building Hitler's 
and imperialist power,”  an issue war machine. Save for his iron- 
which the Reds capitalize every- steel-coal cartel, properties worth 
where. ¡3140.000,000 were restored to Mm

Mobilized Native Know-How on the ¿round that cbnfiscation vto- 
But the German« have also mo- lated well-established Anglo-Amer- 

blitzed thslr native Indus.rtousness. lean principles of law. 
know-how and efficiency. They have j A weak sort of fellow, devoted 
lived and worked hard, making un-|t0 sailing, skiing, phologiaphv and 
believable sacrifice«. Labor did not amateur acting, who married a 
press for higher wages. Manufac- Hollywood girl, Margaret Knauer 
turers ploughed proftta back into in 1952, young Alfred says he "will | 
expansion» and improvements ln never make a gun again.”  But 
return for 50 to 75 per cent tax the French have heard these prom-1 
exemptions on funds ao reem- i»<g since the Kruppg rolled out 
ployed. The Government helped in- lhelr first three-inch cannon in 1*47.!
stead of hurting business and in- j —  -  ------ -—  '
duatry. . [ ■ J*

Since the Dodge-Clay monetary
MOPSY

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

In 1947. LeRov Chalupa of Plea
sant Plain, Iowa, had 1» make a 
decision. His garage was too small 
for his car and he- had to decide 
whether or not to build a new one. 
He built a new one.

Then he had to make another 
decision. What te do with th e  
old garage?

This decision resulted in a very 
profitable business.

He started to mix K-ed in the 
old garage to feed 400 hogs he 
was raising on his GI loan-f i- 
naneed farm. ■ •

Other farmers in the community 
began visiting Chalupa. watched 
him mix his own special formulas 
and wondered if he would mix feed 
for them. He would.

Chalupa. - recognizing a - g o o d  
thing when he saw it. registered 
his three special formulas a n d  
opened up the Prarie Gem Feed 
Company.

Chalupa is doing a nice voiume 
of bu-inc.ss now, selling his o w n  
formulas and mixing feeds to or
der. ln addition to the garage, he 
has a new home, a new s t o r e  
building And a new hardware and 
appliance business. .

Chalupa found himself w i t h  a 
problem and turned it to very fine 
advantage.

k a n .man — » a- « mr two orner*
>" IS Iirti U»J Si 1  «aleainan.

spoken oqt of both 
t po 
alne _

under orders as a aoldier should 
ln all c&aes up to the point at 
whch hi« intelligence tells him that 
obedience will inflict terrible dis
aster on his country. But In anoth
er clear, unmistakable atatement 
Ike accepted full responsibility for 
his withdrawal of the conquering  ̂
American and British armies lt)0| 
miles to the westward and the sur
render of all. that territory and all 
those Germans to the Soviet Union. 
He said the decision was hla.

I am mining precious nuggets of 
information from Jonathan Dan- 
ails' book. “ The Man of Indepen
dence,”  these days. And here, from 
a casual paragraph dealing with 
Winston Churchill's “ Iron Curtain” 
speech at Westminster College, at 
Fulton. Mo.. Is a quotation attrib
uted by Daniels to Truman which 
absolutely proves Truman's terri
ble guilt.

Daniels says Truman said to him : 
"Churchill had tried to get me 
not to withdraw our troops from 
Prague. I told him we were bound 
to do that by our agreements with 
the Russians. But if I had known 
then what-J know now, I would 
have ordered the troops to go to 
the western boundaries of Russia.”

Now. Churchill Is telling us that 
he foresaw the development« which 
have seized the United States and 
our people in their crushing grip 
and reduced the British to a sulky, 
indifferent tribe with a disposition 
to make the beat of it if Russia 
comes a 'conquering but not to 
fight the Russians to defend Ameri
ca. Of course, Churchill doesn't 
alwaya tell the whole truth as we 
noted in his failure to mentibn 
Harry Dexter White and the Soviet 
spies in our government when he 
was touching on the Morgenthau 
plan. Again, hia treatment of Pierre 
Laval Is snide and self-serving, 
(or he does not grant Laval the 
status of a French patriot tn re
fusing to put British intereta first.

However, we have much evidence 
that Churchill always kept the Rus
sian treachery and ambiUon for
ward in his mind and wanted to 
capture Vienna and the Danube 
as the allies easily could have 
done, regardless of Stalin's displea
sure.

Like our own General Albert 
Wedemeyer, who refused to serve 
Roosevelt as a politician. Churchill 
wanted to throw the Russians back 
into the own darkness beyond 
their own old borders. They were 
mighty but they were inefficient 
snd the allies could have drawn a 
line and held them there but for 
Truman.

As to Ike. what would have hap
pened to him if he had disobeyed 
and gone forward? Vienna and the 
Danube were loat already, but Po
land. Czechoslovakia and Eastern 
Germanv could have been saved. 
Would Ti

the king-maker, said:
"n ie r «  was m man that I waa 

supporting before It became known 
that Mr. Roosevelt was going To 
run for a third term." '  

Truman waa hia man.

L o o k i n g  

S i d e w a y s  *
By WHITNEY BOLTON

ft turns out. in case anyone 
wants to know, that a man can 
sit down in public print and tell 
the world that he thinks a .  lady 
has entrancing legs without being 
horsewhipped by the lady or oth
erwise maimed as a result of her 
indignation. This is a handy thing 
to know and I pass it on -as • ’ 
truism worth keeping tucked-away 
in one s wallet. Miss Joan Craw
ford. for example, is not at «11, 
angry because I said out loud that 
she has gams which give such 
noteworthy works of art as Gains
borough's "Blue Boy,”  the "Mona 
Lisa” and anything by Velesquez 
a tough run for the money.

Just about a month ago. emerg
ing from Miss Crawford’s latent 
motion picture. "Torch Song.”  nith 
a dazed and delighted conviction 
that I had Just looked upon the 
handsomest stems in the known 
world, I fell greedily upon my 
typewriter with ths intention of is
suing this information. I wanted 
whole regiments of people to buy 
tickets and see for themselves that 
in the department of gauging gams 
for their ineluctable beauty t  was 
no ninny, no Johnny-come-lately 
willing to settle lor  lesser Joys Just 
because they had had much more 
publicity. The fact is that for some 
years Miss Crawford has kept a 
Niagara of skirts concealing iRr 
treasures and at a time when ev
ery belle in Hollywood was stand
ing stilt for the c a m e r a *  and 
yelling hoarsely. "Look at mine'”  
she was off down the pike with 
never a backward glance at. surly* 
didoes and with her choics^ D « 
thoroughly veiled by the best that * 
Mainhocher et al could dream up 
as suitable rovennt. While others 
wrote paeans about Mis Betty 
Grahle. Miss Claudette Colbert and 
similar candidates for pin prizes, 
l kept a sate silence knowing that 
sooner or later Miss Crawford 
would come out in the open and 
»end ‘ these less fortunate mica-------- .rumen have dated to pi 4 . , . . . . . .

Ike under arresi and fly Mm home 0 «bowers
in irons’  If he had done that the '  "  *

“  I 'te 1i h»i »er« they* 
an -— Uflyoui »na *t», muautetmsn

Hi KNEW- HIS POLITICS SUT
; me couldn't pxss the télé
vision TEST.'^

*>

W

Neighbor Nation
Answtr to Previous PuzzleW

( that capital.
In this connection, it may be in

teresting to speculate "for « mo- 
; ment as to Just how an employee's 
; reserve compares ln dollar value 
w ith  a reserve fund of capital.
¡ For instance, let us assume that 

the meat cutter of the previous 
ilKiatration is a young man who 
might reasonably expect to find 
regular employment for * period 
of forty years at an average week
ly wage of $100. For a nonworking 
person to draw a comparable in
come from a trust fund — assum
ing that it earns interest at tha 
rate of three per cent and that 
the principal also is to be used 
up over the period of forty years 

an original rlpilgl Imestmant nf
$120.000 would be required. A per
son's capacity for productive work 
is truly a valuable reserve, equal 
In worth to the inheritance from 

i quite a "rich uncle.V A young man 
: has quite a stake in maintaining 
‘ the k>nd of a competitive society 
in whioh stub reserve* are receg-

1 noted as I--"' — -v Property. 
(Te Be < ontimi. il)

ACROSS
1 Colombia's

capital ia ------
7 —  is one of 

Colombia's 
neighbors

13 Idolizer
14 Click-beetle
15 Three great 

—— of the 
Andes run 
thro"jh It

1* Venerate 
17 City in New 

York state*
It Rigmaroles 
II Brood of 

pheasants
21 Atlantic (ab.)
22 Mir era I 

springs
23 Huge tub
27 It is a ------

-Am eri'-n 
nation «

20 Apex
It Highest vocal 

part in music
33 Before
34 This nation 

has many —  
deposits

38 Stranger
30 Observe
37 rootlike part
31 ly es  (Scot.) 
30 Highway
40 Drone bee 

< 42 Podal digit 
44 Sacrificial 

block
~17 1«rgiTn-------

events,
SI Diadems
53 Special 

aptitude
54 Hounded
88 Things to b* 

done
88 Ttappsr 
57 Particular 

Individpsl

DOWN
1 Weight (comb, 

form)
2 East Indian 

woody vine
3 Departed
4 Musical 

instruments
5 Very small
«A rt (Latin)
7 Through
8 Vigilant
• Pertaining to 

sea might
10 Solar disk
11 Simple
12 Greek god of 

war
It) Avoidsr
21 Endorse
22 Cease
23 Minute skin 

opening
24 Mimics

r* t
t i !
O A

e i?
«To u

2* T h e ------s in
Colombia art
acenic
attractions

27 It* monetary 
unit ia tha

28 It has an — — 
of 439.997 
square mile*

29 Require
31 Company 

fab.7
32 Either
31 Sincerer

40 Challenger
41 Harangue
43 Siot;an Indian
44 Pewter co'n 
43 Legal term 
41 Ancient Irish

cepifeT---
48 Camera's eye 
48 W’ ithtn-- 

(eomb. form) 
50 Diminutive of 

Stanley 
32 Weight of 

Indie
S3 Light knock

American people would have ac
claimed Ike in the streets. It ia 
hard to imagine ths political con
sequences but they certainly would 
not have been pleasant for Tru
man and those conspirators who 
put him in tha Whits House. But 
there is not a ’ trace o( evidence 
that Ike had the intelligence to 
ogres with Churchill and Wedemsy- 
er or. Indeed, that it ever oc
curred to him to doubt the nobility 
of the Soviet government. There Is 
nothing in his war diary to support 
a legend that General 
voiced any criticism.

J have seen Inklings of the same 
gutlcssness in Eisenhower’s instan
taneous desertion of Dick Nixon 
when the Democrats turned up 
the story of hi» political fund dur
ing the campaign. Instead of roar
ing out that Dick Nixon was a 
fine, honorable young man. Ike said

» In

The only qualm I ever had about
making a publir display of my 
enthusiasm for Miss Crawford's 
trim stems was that sooner or lai- 
er she would ses this incandescent 
prose sod write me a letter flt ift 
pin my ears back. Theie are hail a 
rioern or »0 fellows loose in the 
Und whose individual Job it is 10

ten about her Sooner or later she 1 
had to ree that I was out 
in the public square claiming my 
disrovnv of the pre-uest things 

Patton since diamonds and I wond-retf 
which size buggy whip she d take 
lo me.

Well, she has seen It The post
man has brought her letter, rv#  
read it. Mi«« Crsw.o.d is a l*dy. 
She hasn't a buggy whip or a gun 
ti either hand and. tar i.„  n • 

• oaming with rage at my public 
discussion of her entrancing leg*.

r

49-

■

r

mm
6  41

F

er

he would have to "com e clean. I 
plainly Implying a doubt. Instead ;«he feels ihsi a pleasant thing has 
of supporting Joe MrCaiAhy in his been said about her. I can even ' 
great campaign to expose and root quote:
out traitor*, ike dragged hla heels! " . . .  the nicest thing that ever 
and gave an ins pid approval to happened 10 m- -  and not be.
In  A n i ■ft*r  J L T  " W "  r *  MM tu ny. II wouflell had exposed Tiojmr.n a guilt In 1. . . ,  i „ „  |K_ ,Ui____. __| .
the Harry Dexter White case. Ike V, or ^  8 * 1

imized the treason in the gov- , ' '  u
•rnftüfht and said he hoped rom-: '(ton  tlhuik sge hasmuth In do
mlnUim would not be a political " 1|”  '*• probabilities are that 
i.-sue in St. Of course, It will be * ' ,cn **ie already was showing 
an issue. It may be the only one. l eloquent promise of fan'aslic beau- 

I tiy to undeistand the proces- ty and I ran certify in my ns# 
sea of an editor whoae concept of right that at twenty she was Closití 
hla professional duty lets him take Vo 7. a thing of shimmer and dsz- 
service with a president, the head! . . „  ,
of a political party, and so con-1 *nd n*'v,e”  composition W : n 
duct himself as to stay In favor »he is SO or 60 or 70 or mayl#

even 80. and if I m still al ,e. 
which is unhappily doubtful, sh# 
will slid b# able lo siend up th e 
*n a glare of light and have all 
her perfcc. ans Intact. She Iv c jx - 
less A d  indestructible and w f' 
ma*n so There arc such 
century, but not many. Wtyyh 
good, bcrau.e it .allow s us to leek 
with rapt taicrcst on the few JSSe 
are. If there were a million 1 
brand!* they'd b« about as ' 
eating as i  bottle can. But

with such a paltry man as Tru
man. If Truman confessed to him, 
a selfless secretary. In March. 
1946 that h* had been mistaken in 
trusting the Russians and drawing

BID FOR A SMILE
femar» Mosan. Sulla, limila X, 

richelieu, l:ob«*piena au«t Napolaou- 
tttr« but tha «ama man who cromia« 
our civilisation now find airain a* a 
gomet from ; tha *ky. Hal i fi ' « i  lay ry  “ s'gP"----------Tna ramarti« rta ai*a>s at tha and
of th# r*oa«f, ft pav« tn an all tha war

—o—

•'Footprint* In tha Sand# of Tima 
«trai« na\ar l#r «ailing

Harry Hunch, a firmar ntar An
darko, Ok la., lâ t «uniinar »taw a D* 
PWM watcrjnHtM'i Mori* I«. f,hin< M, 
Oklahoma City, Okia.

there are... «
1 didn't Intend lo make m y¡jJ- 

lections for Mis* Onwford q 
Marled oui to be a (lory 
candidly clear a»uin, bei
lady vvlwi picked up a _____
gesture in lead-of a hoi-«whip U| 
this is how it hua lui lied «ul. | er» 
pect tluit'a bemuse ehe te — t  
idv With ef lour.-.e hemiltfiY 

legs. Let t not loi get that
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Lefors Personals Í
THE PERFECT FAMILY CHRISTMAS GIFT—

A D M IR A L TELEVISION
Lefors, spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays in Abilene, visiting with 
James' son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Stafford and 
their two sons, Robert Wyatt and 
Steven Lynn, of Corpus Christ!, 
are visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Stafford, of Le
fors. and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
of Pampa.

Some of thc students home from 
college and visiting their parents 
in Lefors over the holidays are 
Jack Pflug, of Me Murry, Dickie 
Maples of Wayland, Joel Combs. 
Bill Watson, and Don Howard of 
Hardin-Simmons, Jos Pafford, of 
Texas A k  M, Frida Howell, Shir
ley Tetters, d e ll  and Rebecca 
Braining of Denton, Russell Her-; 
ring, Bbbby Jack Miller, of Frank 
Phillips Junior College, E. C. Letts. 
Bob Bishop of West Texas, and! 
Wanda Williams of Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilson, of 
Sanger, visited over the holidays 
with their sons, Mr. Bill Wilson 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilson in Lefors. Mr. Wilson was 
the former superintendent of the 
Lefors Schools.

The Lefors Lions will have a 
“ Ladies Night" banquet Monday 
night in the First Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCathem

LEFORS -  (Special) — Mr. and 
Mi?, d l f f  Vincent of Lefors, and 
Mrs. Vincent's father, Mr. E. S. 
Carr of Pampa, are visiting with 
the Vincent’s son, Robert Carr, 
at Fort Bliss, Tex. They also will 
visit with relatives in Carlsbad, 
N.M. and will return home Mon
day.

Smith ofMr. and Mrs. J. N.
Lefors spent the weekend in Wel
lington, visiting with the John Cra 
ford family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combs and 
son, Joel Ray, of Lefors, spent 
the weekend visiting with their 

-eon, Mr. Harold Combs, and fam
ily, In Levelland, and with Mr. 
Combs’ sister. Mrs. Ira L. Car
penter of Lubbock.

Mrs. Alfred Bennett and chil
dren Alfred Jr., Billy, and Mary- 
cllle of Lefors, are spending the 
holidays with»Mr Bennett in Stan
ton. Mrs. Bennett's mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Baldwin, accompanied them 
to Stanton, and «rill return to her 
home in Bronte.

Mr.^and Mrs. Prank Hunt of Le
fors, attended the funeral of Mr. 
J. E. Chlsum in Littlefield, last 
week.

Mrs. Helen Lette and son E. C. 
of Lefors have been spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Allen In Falrvlew, 
Okla.

Mrs. Jeff Davis, of Lefors spent 
Thanksgiving day with her father, 
Mr. J. C. Baird, in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradley and 
children, of Amarillo, J. C. Brad
ley and family of Golden, Colo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradley 
and family of Knox City, visited 
recently with the Jeff Bradley fam
ily in Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Settle, of 
Lefors are spending the weekend 
in Lubbock, visiting with Mrs. Get- 
tle’s mother. While there they plan
ned to attend the Texas Tech, 
Hardin-Simmons football game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James, of

a d m ir a l
TV ^

i All N e w ! «

Moke 
Every Day 

Christmas Day!

Select Your ADMIRAL New!

Ba Ready for
Christmas!. (BETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS — While merchants of the city are getting their stores decora!- 

ad lor the Christmas shopping season, the Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce members also 
have their work cut out for them. Sunday mom-lng, beginning at 7 :M o ’clock, the Jaycees will put 
up the decorations on downtown streets. Pictured above as they roll up one of the strands of alum
inum decorations are Ley mend Hall, left, and Ken Calkins, chairman of the decoration committee, 

iw,. , (News Photo)

VISIT HAWKINS!
Mother Granted 
A New TrialBUYING CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Survey Of Local Merchants 
Shows Brisk Shopping Pace

LANSING, Mich., Nov. » - U P — 
A mother sentenced to 14 years 
In prison for embezzling money to 
finance the Hollywood career of 
her daughter haa been awarded a 
new trial by the Michigan Supreme 
Court.

The high court grantee} the new 
trial to Mrs. Beatrice Hollings
worth of Detroit Friday on her 
plea that portions of a supposedly 
confidential probation report in her, 
case had been published by news
papers and broadcast by radio and 
television b e f o r e  the was sen
tenced.

In granting the motion, the Su
preme Court overruled Detroit Re
corder’s Judge O. Z. Ide, who re
fused lo allow Mrs. Hollingsworth 
to change her guilty plea to one 

'of innocent before he sentenced her 
'last February.

Mrs. Hollingsworth p 1 e e d e d 
guilty last Jan. 24 to stealing 5959- 
53 from her employer, the Ken- 

¡neth Anderson Co. of Detroit, by 
forging company checks. She used 

¡the money to pay the expenses of 
her attractive l»-year-old daughter. 
Jill, who was in Hollywood at the 
time trying to "break into" the 
movle(.

She admitted «mbetzllng more 
than (» .0 00  to finance Jill’s  ca
reer, but was prmltted to plead 
the lesser forgery charge.

Suporbly fashioned 21 " TV Consoles in cabinets 
painstakingly constructed of the finest woods and 
venoors. Deluxe features include all-new Super Cas
cade long-distance chassis . . . aluminized Super 
21" self-focusing picture tube —  252 square inches 
. . . new Optic Filer . . . new Golden Picture Frame 
, . . 10" Alnico Speaker. Model C2226, mahogany; 
C2225, walnut; C2227, blondt. W ith beautiful fu ll- 
length doors: Model F2216, mahogany; F2217, 
blonde; F221I, maple. Aluminized tuba optional.

Open 5:45 Adm. »

NOW #  MONDAYdevelops into 4 real work of art, 
a store manager stated.

Also being featured here is the 
walking and talking doll 'hat walks 
and talks unaided.

Christmas packages tuts year. In 
many cases, will be tied with the 
newest thing in ribbons. It Is s 
velvet ribbon trimmed with seed 
besds and sequins.

Jewelry store« are featuring 
many new styles in costume jewel, 
ry. watches ad rings. One of these, 
items is the new alarm wrist watch, 
which takes tht place of the tld 
ilarm clock.

Besides the sales angle, the sur
vey revealed that most stores will 
handle their own policing. Store 
managers are Instructing their 
clerks to watch for customers who 
lay packages on countsrs and walk 
away from then and also to watch 
for shoplifters.

However, most store operators 
state that in the past they have 
not had much trouble with shop
lifters and are hoping thev won't 
be bothered with them this year.

So it seems that the merchants 
of Psmpa are expecting the big
gest Christmas buying spree in 
several years between now and 
Dec. 25 when Saint Nick makes 
his annual visit to ail tne home« 
of the city.

.  . By WALT 8 WITZ KB 
Pampa News Staff Writer

"What will I give to Dad. Moth- 
ar. brother and sister this Christ
m as?”

That question is being pondered 
by Pampa reaidenta again this 
year, now that Thanksgiving is out 
of the way and the Christmas 
shopping season hss arrived.

A survey taken by The Daily 
News this past week isveals that 
Pampa residents already have 
Started their Christmas shopping 
and several store managers have 
reported that business la brisk and 
that many packages are in their 

, lay-sway departments, gift wrapped 
euid ready to be placed under the 
Christmas trea.

The merchants here have been 
busy getting ready for the expect
ed Christmas buying rush and all 
Indications point to a much bigger 
season than laat year, as tar as 
•alas art concerned.

Moat stores will d sible their per 
sonnel during the buying seasou, 
which officially opens next Friday, 
Santa Day, ilu eurvey showed 
Some were expected to triple th: 
».re of their personnel.

• One merchant pointed out that 
^ M gM n 't mind the -iradaches that 
, p if io n g  with the Christmas shop

ping season as "'hat la tha thrill 
of merchandising ’*

One of the biggert problem« ’ he 
merchants are facing this year is 
t '|  difficulty In replacing depleted 
stacks. Another Pampa store man
ager advises people to oo their 
Christ mas snapping early due to 
the fact Cist certal-i items are 
BiW  to get o.i short notice. "W t*n

Jane POWELL • Fahey (¡RANGEAthem by Christmas," he stated 
Practically all store*, the suVvey 

revealed, will offer free gift wrap ! 
thing In wrapping material.

A trip through Paropf stores re
veals that tha stores are'well stock
ed with merchandise suitable lor 
gifts. There are many new ideas
for gifts offered by the merchants 
here.

Variety stores art featuring many 
new toys for the children Parents 
are apparently going in lor hob
bies as gifts for boys including 
models of old fashioned cars and 
battleships.

Another item that seems to be 
catching on here is the new "Paint 
a Number" kit. This kit features 
a drawing with various sections 
containing numbers, each different 
number designating a certain col
or The child paints the color in 
when the painting is completed it

Open 12 ¡45 Adm. 15<
NOW •  TUESDAY

Famous Founder 
Of Clinic Dies

Prairie grasses often grow to a 
height of ten’  feet.

Meteora whip through space at 
speeds of betwsen 10 and SO miles 

i a second.

TOPEKA. Nov. 25 - U P - D r  
Charles F r e d e r i c k  Menninger, 
founder of the mental health clinic 
which became the largest psychia
tric training renlsr in the world, 
died in hie sleep early Saturday 
He was H.

Menninger known ns “ Dr. C-F "  
to distinguish him from his squally 
famous sons — died at 1:10 a m. 
In his home near the site of the 
Menninger Clinic. His death follow
ed s  series of strokes.

The old doctor, regarded by 
many as the “ father" of modem 
American psychiatry, was the 
founder of the clinic which has 
been operated In recent years by 
his sons. Drs. William and Karl 
Menninger “ fust died of old age.”

Dr. Nathaniel Uhr, a physician 
of th« Menningsr hospital staff, 
eras staying overnight «rith the 
weakening doctor and was in his 
room when he died.

A family spokesman said no im
mediate plana were made for fun
eral and burial.

Menninger, a native of Tell City, 
Tnd., observed his 90th birthday 
June 11, 1952. by turning the first 
spade fuU of earth on the site of 
a (1 million addition to the Mennin
ger Foundation Hospital.

He was the son of German immi
grant parents and began the study 
of mediclnt at Hahnemann Medi
cal College in Chicago. He sped 
through the curriculum In two 
yesrs and was graduated In 1S5S 
with an M. D. degree. He began 
to practice In Topeka (bat year.

Menninger made friend* with of
ficials of thc Kansas State Mental 
at Topeka and early in hts career 
took a special Interest in mental 
illness. He conceived the idea of 
the Menningsr Clinic on s  visit in 
1908 to the Mayo Clinic at Rochest
er, Minn.

Here's America's Most Wanted TV set! Gives you 
big 21" TV at the price of most 17s! In gleaming 
mahogany plastic cabinet with optional matching 
baso or wrought iron stand. Hat "D X " Rango Find
er . . . Built-in "Omni-Scope" aerial . . . Alnico 
Speaker. Model T2222 with Deluxe cabinet and 
Tone Control.

IH E TITLE OF THIS 
MOTION PICTURE IS "So B itf 

-AND NO WORDS OF OURS 
CAN D ESCRIBE IT B ETTER !

Just read what

• A practical way to tote Juet- 
sv <«ed laundry out to the line is 
to' w f 'r  it in a plastic laundry 
bag There's one that comes with 
«  Strap that fit* right over your 
shudder, allowing you tha use of 
both hands.
* Once outside, you can hook it 
over }he line. When it 's ' empty, 
you can fill It with your slightly 
damp laundry and use It to store 
clothes in the refrigerator before 
Boning. There’s even a separate 
UUIe plastW bag that comes «rith 
U to hook over tha tins and hold 
jou r clothespins.

Since thesa bags and hooks are 
plastic, thsy take to the suds for 
washing just as sasily as tha 
dean clothss they carry.

Mercury is heavier than gold, 
ft* atomic weight being 200 51, 
white that of gold la 197 2.

some of 
friends Say about "So ß

Model T2212

I t  w a t  w o n d t r f u l )  r a t i f y  •  

E x c e lle n t.  A  p ic tu r e  o f  Ufa.

*‘ l thoroughly enjoyed tha show and think it it on# 
everyone should see."

—Mrs. M. C. Watt
"A  fina pittura."

—Mrs. Ruotali Ksnnady
"W ord« can't supra«« this pictura. Haa a goad moral and 
I« just a wondarful pictura."

—Mrs. C. D. HaHpohar
"Tha bast. Mora down to sarth. Hollywood has arrivo*.** 

—Wm. Bill Martin
"A  vary wondarful pictura."

—Mrs. Roy Taylor
" t o  big — as magnificent. Lova, laughtar, pursuit of 
happmaas as clsarty illustratad.

—Bill O. Cariar
— FratufN At —

t
. . Plug — W  , '^Ê

Cartoon and New* __

Here if  big 21" TV in value-priced 
console with new "TV-Integrated" ra
dio built into tha TV cka ttit . . . new 
Super "6 0 0 " 3-speed Fhonogroph . . . 
boused in lustrous mahogany cabinet. 
Has now long distance Cascode chassis 
. . .  now Supar 21 " picturo tube —  252 
tguere inches . . . new Optic Filter . . . 
Golden Ficture Frame . . . variable 
Tone Control. W ith gloaming blond# 
finish —  Model K2217. A ll in cabinet 
less then 2 feat wide!

Not New
• Tc-.ley’ s “ confidential newel«» - 
ter»" are little different from the 
Intelligence letters for political ahd 
busineas leaders written by Roman 
correspondents ss early as the 5th 
century, according to the Encyi!

Adults Only

'•Fired" Fowl
Thousands of tons of needed food 

Ark laid wests by fires, which oc
cur annually In 2000 flour mills and 
elevators. 200 packing plants, too 
bakeries. 10,500 restaurants. 20.00 
barns, 6 creameries and dairies, 
a n d  In thousands of groceries, 
ware house# and -n farms.

Model K2217
FERBEffS
Pulitzer
Prize
Nova

i Adelle Land, in tha Antarctic. 
Is the vrindleet place on earth, «rith 
a , full gale blowing there day in 
and day out.

1 Year Guarantee on Picture Tube, and 90 Day Guar 
antee on Parts
90 Days Free Service by Hawkins' Trained, 
Interested Technicians
Knowledge that Hawkins' First Interest Is 
Your Satisfaction!

A 0 V M T W B  
tCAUTIFUl ftU

I rr new. enriched HA

vniQilhlli ULOUlN hThVV M.ANKE M T U . 

Today thru Tues.
Soz Office Open 12:45 
Reg. Fricas: 20c & 60c

RADIO AND 
TELEVISION LAB

FH O N I 4-2211

HAW KINSWprfd*« Iprtesf Peef C*ofr#f Ce.

JOP O TEXAS

an of Action
and Woman 
Untamed!..

— in o reckle«« love 
made desperóte 
by danger! ' _

TS • ROACHES • MICI • HUS

Ü ST 0 1 T Æ

\
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Correspondent

Theaters Hurt Real Estate By (losing Up

"b ro p  Out TV earner«, Louie, 
(he Bograta are hot!"

Humphrey'« ana r ling and Lau-, 
en’a blushing over her recent 
Comedy Hour sketch that kept 
the NBC janitor« on overtime 
sweeping up the egg shells. From 
now on there will be no Bogarts 
on TV unless they are given 
script approval.

Snapped Bogart on the set of 
"Sabrina F air":

"They wouldn't let Isruren see 
a script until it wss too late lor 
changes It'S/ happening to a lot 
of movie people on TV. T h e y  
sign up for a show and then 
they're shoved into these awful 
things. Sure, I went on J a c k  
Benny's show. He knows what 
he'« doing. He's one of the few 
guy» I'd work for ."

Benny is in my corner along 
with Bogart in the I.et'a-Launch- 
a-Be-Kind-to-Muvie-Stara-on -TV 
campaign. Jack insists on a good 
situation first and then hires a 
guest star to fit, as he's done with 
Bogart, Marilyn Monroe and now 
Johnnie Kay.

Moat of the other TV variety 
shows book a personality and then 
try to find something for them 
to do. Unhappily for stars and 
audiences, they just aren't find
ing anything.

Cut Profanity
Hollywood's latest attempt ^t 

celluloid realism, the thrill-pack
ed. spine-crunching "Cease Fire," 
a documentary about the last day 
of war in Korea, brought out the 
blue pencils instead ot thu red. 
white and blue bunting at the 
Johnston office. G.I. jargon was 
cut from the picture.

Producer Hal Wallis and Di
rector Owen Crump appealed the 
order, but the naughty words, 
said the censors, would establish 
a precedent for profanity on the 
screen.

By NEIl. MAC NF.II. Mate values in neighborhoods al.
WASHINGTON. Nov. »  —UP over the nation.

Hundreds of movie houses, closed That was the finding of a spec!«, 
by stiff television competition end economic committee of the Nation- 
high taxea, ere depreeaing real es- al Association of Real Estate

PURE RAPTURE—A brand-new doll and the gayety in the ! 
streets around her enrapture this little Indiaif girl. She was I 
watching high-spirited celebrants during the traditional Hindu

Boards.
The committee 

theater la a
not merely

aald

Livestock Report-
PORT WORTH. Nuv 2» -WP— 

USD A Weekly livestock :
S lauttfe*,1 « « I  Compared last Friday

^  g,*,dy
personal weak, cows around M higher, byila

r~r,r«- " n"  *na

« ^  depresses neighborhood er Jg Week’a bulks: choice
value.' ’the committee aald. A (ed ^  , nd y e ,rUn g, M 2», 0 od 
structure wtth restrictive transit-, jj.jj utility and commercial—10* 
ional use creates sn economic a , cow» ,n small Hip-
void or a long-range problem of ^  utUtty 10.n .go. cuttar and util, 
land use conversion ¡¡v bul|, g . „  commercial 11-80-12.

!,H » Are Idle 1 Medium and good atocker and feed- 
The committee reported almoat ^  Meeri and yearlings 13-17. Med* 

1 000 movie theaters now stand lum * nd good atocker cows 10-12. 
idle in the country^ The closed 8|au^ ter offering* 1-
S E i T k T i L " ^ ^ . r o t . h o * ^  t.io higher. Stocker, strong M  l  mittee by 204 real eatale boards h ih#r Go^  and choice klUers 1«.
representing every state except „ ‘ g,, ut̂ * and rommerctal *-1», 
N ,v*d*- culls mostly *-• Medium and good

Since 1044, the group said, more »tocker steer calves 12-17, ehqjrn 
than 8.000 theaters have been ig-igao. Heifers usuelly discount- 
closed. In April, there were 18.200 fd 2. .
movie houses in operation. Sheep: Slaughter lamb, «trot«-to

Many of the closed theateis hsve M hj(fher « l a u g h t e r  yearlings
been transformed into warehouses ateady slaughter ewea ------
churches, bowling alleys, skating, feeder' iamb„ weak to 1 
rinks, garages, wrestling arena*,jweek's tops: Wooled
union halls, super markc-s. stores |amba „  M «laughter yi 
and even “ drive-in" banks. Oth- 15 «laughter ewes 7, feed« 
era have been tom down. __

Motion Picture» Not Dying 
The group emphasised that it _ ||§g 

does not believe motion pictures |0j> 2t. 
as an entertainment medium a r e ---------
d7*W- duatry"The industry is in distress." it 
said, "but, as a whole, it »'ill sur
vive."

I *

IT- k
Hogs: Butcher. 1 higher, weak«

top 22 78. Sows SO higher, weeks

has weathered other 
storms. With community under, 
standing it will revive and con* 

The committee said the Industry tinue Us function as a segment 
itself has taken step# such as In- *  neighborhood life and as an Un- 
troducing three dimensional films portant means of cultural com mu* 
—to encourage larger audiences, nication.”
It also said soma cities have cut --------  - —
real estate taxes on theaters in n i l  C f  P l r l f t f ?  V i h r l  
an^effort to keep them In opera rlLC  J ~  RISKf f  I  C$!

Tax Relief Would Help I  7 b  l i l t  this Bodk
The committee said "relief" 

frem the 20 per cent federal j 
amusement tax also would help 
the theaters during their present 
economic troubles, Congres» re

« I  «

Festival of Light In Delhi.

bedded him three years ago.

Mae West Is talking comeback.
and salary, with Las Vegas nite Credit Director Frank LJoyd for 
spots. | the beat reason for enjoying old

■ I movies on television. Says Frank:
Sign on a secretary's desk In "They're not only nostalgically 

the John Gudel TV office: iappealing, but make me grateful
to see how far we've come In

SOME OF HER FAVORITES — Mrs. A. D. Hill». 70S V. Fried, look» over*some of her favorite china- 
• -painting and all painting In the dining room of her home. The picture on the wall »he feel* U the 

|>e«t ropy job »he'« done. The pourer »he bold* and the Hem* oil the table »he like» a* well a» any 
of her rhina painting. The cupboard to-hind her hold» »till niore of her work. Flower» nud fruits are 

.. her favorite subject*. (News Phol«|

w r m  OILS AND CHINA

Pampa Painting Enthusiast 
Describes Lengthy Process

By ED NASH make« up her own designs and "II It takes about three hours, this
- Fampa New« Staff W ritr  get ideas from things I see.”  first time. The painted object Is

-The blue-green walls of the din- "Y ou 've got to understand the then permitted to cool inside tha 
Ing room at 70S N. Fro*t are wall- structure of a flower (o paint it,”  kiln. "F ire it one day, take it out 
covered by two giant painting*, two «he maintain* soberly, pointing out tha next morning.”
Chin ».closet, .n .1 ,  buffet easily ihst "once you know how "You develop the design from tha thrush 'n a m e d ''L e n a 'H o rn sm sd e

All of !hem to thr part* to make certain lyp fi of flowers» basic foundation." she continues, her movietown debut.
Hill* who it's not no hard ' _ That means deepening the »ha-1 But publicity stories that this

(*dows, adding more stem* to flow- is Martha'» first trip, to Hollywood 
r*. drawing in curlycues. are in error. She had one line
Generally, It take* three "fir- °* dialog in the Tony Martin flop«« si si««*» m i l ,  j*rie iarm wui tret uvniftn

•illed into the living room and the chins esv a vase, with a wax 
Aompete* with' (Me television *e, ,n pert..I lit era .e ., Then »he decide. mo|t, *  p. ' n,ed <mn.  you “ »• ‘  » »> * "«  «•«••«.
the com er for the attention of on the color* alie intend* to nae *, . . . * „  _  —
Yimto,,. and paint, the fust com - ailed £ ? ,  kl1" ' U * mo,e , c °- MarietU Elliott, one of the NBC

— — "laying the foundation." In this ’  Cover Glrla in the Jimmy Duiante
BEGINNING on oil* In 1»40 Ihe n,irt of the pro. e*. she use* the Mr* Hill* use* imported C^iiraa,Oomady Hour ilanzsa. will wed..* . a -  |ilne tn d  , h ,  h„  A , (red  H> ,  wh^

material from Oer

Doctora have given Lou Coa- _  .  . . , _  ,
lello the bad new* He ll be con Fred Aataire in "New Orleana. • First Under*
fined lo hia bed for at least fou r  He also courted her mother. | Though Henry Hudson la cred
months. Overwork and nervou* —-----  ' Hed with initially exploring the

i tension. It's raid, caused hi* col- "Kismet,”  the Arabian hookah Hudson River, Frenchmen were 
lapse, but there's deep concern on which Ronald Col man a n d  there a generation earlier, s dated 
over the rheumatic (ever that Marlene Dietrich puffed back in map In Parts testifies, according

1844, will be remade as a musical to the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
by MGM.

Tails Who» You 
Con Do to Holp 
Avoid Dangers

, . „  , .t- Here« the truth! Piles land such
pealed the tax on theaters earlier d,Mrder* *« fistula, rectal or 
this year, but President Elsenhow colon al|ment*i can be danger- 
er vetoed the measure. r>u* or not. depending on whether

The committee offered no pat vou give them proper care. am  
ao'ution to the closed theater how to help avoid danger»- from 
"problem ”  tht* hook: Just write for I T  to

I “ An answer to the financial Thornton A Minor Hospital. Sulla 
problem may be found In a short 2387 »11 ft,. I nwood. Kgltaas
time,”  it said, however. "Tha In- citv 8. Mo

"B e Brief, Be Bright. Be Gone." 
TV announcers take note.

Earths Kitt, who will star In 
the Cinemascope version of “ New 
Faces,’ ’ is scoring one of the 
biggest personal Hollywood hits 
at the Mocambo eines an unknown

tha business of making movies.1

Harold Melnlcher. former pub
lic relations man at RKO, is now 
a 80-par-cent owner of a famous 
movietown seafood eatery.

Hoaered Oats
Ancient Egyptians considered the 

cat an Important person, and, when 
one died, it waa mummified and 
buried in a cat cemetery. The 
Egyptians took care of its needs 
in after life by burying mummi
fied mice and little aaucera of 
milk with it.

Read The News Classified Ads

time woik of Mr* A D
ha« been china-painting ami oil- • Then 1 do it to sull myself
pain'ing for a number <4 yeai* Ami she does her painting on all er* drawing in curlycues.

Mr* Hill* ha* so much of her type* of rhlnaware -.
work around that sorna of It ha. First, »he lays out her design on fu r ' i h .  r^nplet.on 'of the "Caabah." back In 1848. and It

»ay a vase with a wax M n  Hm,  f¡KUI„  Bui "Ihe w“ " Tu"-V who u,K*d her to try 12:53—  ---------  , :00

Today's TV  Program«

mom of the 
woiked with

INSIST ON

•kharp-eyrd wife of a drilling con- Teaat paint jmanible.
•tractor has been r hlna-pamting. worsea wna maienni irom irer- wrotg tha current beat-seller, "In
Tor the la*t I 1» year* And now *he NEXT THE object, now painted, i* many and Japan She use* very Dove.”
does more of the latter "fired in a kiln, a cube-shaped idtle of the domestic variety, the |„ Hg|n« Again

•"Your technique» conflict." she oven that alt* In the room adja- 'rO' kery-type of thing. Vic Mature, who rose to fame
say*, "unless you kinds stick with rent to the hat k porch where the "I f you're going to put in time showing what a hunk of man he
on* thing "  electric washer 1«. Temperatures and effort, you might aa well have way in "One Million. BC." back

Moatly. she paint* flower* and inside the kiln are either 1220 de- the best." Mr* Hills I* convinced. <n 1840, will be handed the lion
'fruits on all manner of china She gree* or 1418 degree* Farenheit. j THE FAINT? She uses 80-75 dif- *g*'n a* the star of Fox's

lerenl colors. Bui it takes some ®at>r* Tooth.
30 minutes to prepare them before .  . . , ,
painting. She ha* to mix 11.« raw Overheard: Television may be
pnini with .  "m edium ." For *" "*  l" ' , ,,!cy ' but »«rflywood is 
brushes she use. three types w.th * “  lhe cry,n« '

Dahch..t<rs telUng about
q 1; «»e^ Z  ,h* movl« 0l,een who achieved'pointer. Of vourae there ere dif- minJ .  b , JU1.
ferem e,*e« end .hap.» of .a m .- ian Btwtjm rehl'  h^rcu*. 
type brushes

Mixing the paint, making fhe for r , , ,  tha| MarlJvn Mor.
firat design, painting the first coat. rUon >Uy ,* carryi„ K ,  m||».hlgh 

firing it in the kiln, then the torch for Johnnie Ray. She would 
whole proce»* again, and perhaps resume tha marriage if he *ang
a third time it takes some JO (bc proper come-back note*, 
hours on an article like a va*e

She'* taken some lesson«, too. Big question being asked by In- 
From Mis Mary Ixx ke. then of the know era on the MGM lot I* 
Miami and now of Abilene; Mie what will happen when Michael 
Beulah Sisnherry, Amarillo: and Eliding, Llx Taylor and Dolore*

- last summer - Grace Evelyn Grey report to the atudio at the 
Laughlin, Bui bank. Calif. same time. Wilding once wooed

Mra. Hill* still, however, enjoy« Dolores, who will co-atar with 
d.*mg an ml painting now and then , 
be it a copy or an original. Two of 
her favorite« hang on adjacent

FRETARAY
THE ONt INSTALLATION ANTENNA

FOR ALL PRESENT 
AND FUTURE 
CHANNELS VHF*UHF

-- Q > - MATURING THE 
SENSATIONAL EUILT-IN

•OOSTIR UHF 
E EMENTS

OME » M S m U T I O M  

A N O  Y O U ' R E  R E A D Y  

F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G !

' Fr»ter«y cry tie I citar piciurot and long rang« r «capti on W 
XL. ’ *♦»• molt talked about improvement in television pert ormane, 

today . . . Yean ahead ot all other antenna«!
•  ALL-ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
O COMPLETE 17 ASSEMBLED «ONE TRANSMISSION UNI

B NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 4k THOUSANDS IN USE AND 
PROVEN IN EVERT TV ARIA IN THE U. S. A.

M»eefect*red bj  8RFTCO, la«., PIHsberfk 12, Pa.

SEE YOUR LOCAL TV 
SERVICEMAN OR DEALER NOW

S«« C&M Television, the Only . 
Authorized RCA Victor Dealer in

the Pampa AreaA,

J04 W. FOSTI* PHONE 4 3511

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Sunday, Nov. 28 
Program Preview 
Frontier* of Faith 
United Nation* Newsreel 
What'« Your Trouble? 
NBC New* Review 
Boy Scouts of America 
Opera "Don Paaquale" 
Florence Italy 
Gene Autry 
Favorite Story 
All-Star Theater 
Johnny Jupiter 
Cowboy G-Men 
Ramar of the Jungle 
Public Prosecutor 
Newa 
Weather
This la the Life 
Jimmy Durante 
Philco Playhouse /
letter to Loretta 
Furr s TV Theater 
Billy Graham 
INS Weekly Newa 
New«
Weather
Trouble Chasers

K K D A T V  

Channel 18
Hunday, Nov. 28 

In Funk'« Corner 
Faith for Today 
Religious Question« 
Western Theater 
Down on the Farm 
Cable Kick-off Show 
Omnibus (CBS»
You are There 
Life With Father 
Private Secretary 
Toast of the Town 
GE Theater
What one person can do 
John Chappel 
The Web
George Jeasei Show 
Weather Vane 
Sporta Review 
That Uncertain Feeling

6 Years in Television
Every Year More People Buy . . .

RCA VICTOR .  .  . than Any Other Television

C & M TELEVISION
walla in the dining room.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
T:IS—Hunday Melodl*«
»:•*>— Advent <*hftitlan MI»*lo* 
1:^0— Klret Baptist. Wheeler 
9:00—f'hurch of «'Jiriet. Shamrock 
9: J0—Church of Chrinl, Wheeler 
> :45— Interlude 
9:40— NV mn

l(M *0->lPhi Bible f'leae
K(T|t Methodiat Church

HF.K I.BMONS for od-painting 
came from Mrs. John Andrews,
Pampa. wife of the justice of the 
peace, and Loot* Neughbauer. Am
arillo, a Viennese 

The housewife figure* she-* done 
about 100 piece* of chinaware and 10:44—New'»
28 large oil-paintings, plus "lots 11:88—First M»ihoi1l»t Church
end lota" of little plequea. i !0' 1*, **"'Ltx'k., x,— ,, . IJ-O.r— .Voonllm» Tune*whet doe* *he do with all har lt )5 js.>w,
w ork ahe d oesn 't  keep? The an- itiaa—Ten Top Tun*« 
ew er i* s im p le : * 1 :«*— Haptiw Hour

Jealde* three children , all m ar- |:**“ Pro" ‘My w " Ma"  
riAd and liv ing in P am pa , " I  hava 
lo l j  o f relAtivea and fr ie n d * ."

N. Story 
Î . 14—National ( ’«unrd Show 
2:jWV—Kany URtentn*
S:6u—Conpel Hin* 
í  Í0—fVoEidlr W# Hal.
4 Ort—Burnì o f lhe Day 
4 :lñ— Your Star Tima 
4 :.W -Joh n T. Klynn 
4:44— X fwr

H»gn Off

K P A T
1230 on Your Dial
SUNDAY MORNING

7:58—Mu »leal Clock 
7 }*—K I'AT New»
1.44—Calvary . Chwpel Church 
» ou— Central Manual Churah 
S l i— Llxhthoune MUaton 
I :iu— Aaaemhly of ijod Church
* 00— Trinity Uepli»t Church
* ¡n-r-Hym»» ot All t'nith«
* 45—What ....................Amene» VS »» IMu.i Ins 

I» 00—Quarter Hour In V Tim»
10:tí—Gewrenc» Walk Show
I*Jit*—Chanel In 4h* Hky ,. _ ^ ,1» : 14— Hlshilehta of the Week's N*w* 11:88—KirM llaptlat ChutN-h
11 «0—Klr»t Chriitlan Chureh » |lf:88— Bill i'unnlnaham
12 *0— Bln* *iin«»

SUNDAY P.M.

K P D N
1340 on Your Ro4io Dial

SUNDAY
7:00— Hardlrta Hymn.«
7:1^-— Frank Rave Hymn*
7:Zf>— Weather Report 
7 :*0— News
7:4"•—Lynn Murray Mh»»w 
8:15—Chrt*ilHn Youth 
h :.TM—Bark to tiort 
9 :t»0—Radio HihU d u «
!»:30— Konrurd America 

I*• :«HB— Frank A Krnent 
I0:IS— bean Bank <v l*intan 
10:349— Reviewing Htand

l.ivea | p to Nnme
The strangler fig. grown In 

.»outhern Florida, begin* life in 
Ihe top of another tree, grows 
downward and. when rooted, will 
choke the life from the tree in 
which it began Ufa.

Bird Mimic
The mocktngvird actually lm; 

prove* on the music of other bird« 
and is more melodious’ than the 
nightlngal«. It ha* a greater .var
iety of notes, and the gift of musi
cal composition.

Mtewing Dows
Although the lunar month Is get

ting longer, our day, too. la get
ting longer due to the slowing 
down of earth’» spinnimr motion. Il:j4—New*
At arm»« far distant time, the" 12;S»— Uventock Markrta 
length of the day will be equal to !f  v-TTL l*«tiN>|
!h.  langlh of the maoth. ------------ ’ ! m Z ^ m ^ L ,

. .2:1k— KI’ AT World Kaw»
J 2. Ath—T reoiiiury L»epl. dhow 
1 2 : 4.»— i io*pc-la it e»

1 00—Hall* ul Munto 
1:3«— HmII* of Munto 
2 :00— Lighlnlu Jim
2 |0— W uyn« King Hhow *
.1 90—Mon ton Bla« Wie 
3:30—P hilo , Vane«

MONDAY
7;4fc— Rhythm Clock 
i:00~.N>W4 
I OR—W cathtr 
8:10—Loral N««t*
8 l^—Vocal Va.iTCiiaa' 
8:30—Tup* In Popa 
8:«S— N>wa
9 :0u—Hcrenadc 111 Blua
#:10— M«lodv Mae ter*
9 30—Hagchruah TraMa

Top Voraliata 
10 70—Renuty Hints 
10:.r.—Song* For You 
11* :5r»— Ne we 
ti:00— Bnmpar* Hour 
1t:00— Movie Quiz

Agent
1 2 : 10 —Intcrlud«

1-30.ir.go Melody I*ap« 
Anrc«tral Hairdo« Mg Monday

The T»eo people, native« of tlgan- 
da. Africa, have coiffures embel- t,|a—c„nir»*t* in klu»lc 
llshed with hair collected from thel 4^*—Western Hit« 
heeds of thrlrdeari snresthrs. stuck'! i 111 'T.r.?nHt 1 *
together with blood, and decorated »T S T K w« <s .
With feather«. I l.lo-O od'e f<»e Minute*

4 80—Kavurile »tors4:20 ■ Guy lxiratM i a<> Shew
i  uo— Hollywuod Callius
i: : » —Concert Master .

KI'AT World New»
4 15—Manhunt
t 28—Muale In th» Modern Mood 
7.88—KuUnesn of Tim «
7 :.m— Fiesta Time 
* 80—First Baptist Church 
> «0— Honor Kbit ul Hit»

10.*88— KPAT World New»
10:14— Tour* tor the Aakln*
11:44— KPAT New» In ItrleT 
1» 80—8t*n OffMONDAY MOAN I NO

i 88— Curb»tone Farmer 
: nn—Top
• I t & K r  World N «« t

•P o III» Morning ts New»
7 .78—Rambling Rob 
7:44—Music from the Hill* *  Daln* 
t 80—ppeaking of Sport* ■
S 15— Devailniinl Pailnd 
S Ul—Coffe* Time 
» 88—home* of tlic Calvary Quartet
* í  ‘

r* of Um f;alv»ry 
un an M rifui t----nr Baker «how
\T World New»
tuxLAllll!

|ll;ftn— k p a
10: tfe— Household Hit« 
id 4'»—noRpelairaa 
11:00—Hu* Johnson at ll»« Organ 
It :1f»— IVrannaMr.v Plm*
1 1 :30—IRpad* -Cnulky Hliow 
12:00—K TA T World N*w*I? l&— fit the 
12: W—Marktt Rranrlv
11 3k—LunHieou Mtlodlea
12 40—T»*m  Nawa

12:13—New*
12:30— Weather Rei»ort 
12:25— Murray Bloi’k Hhow 
1:«0— Klmer * Hour 
2:00—U Tup HH«
2:1a— Lanny Rohr
2:30— Mr, !>i*iri«*t Aliorney
B.tHk —linder Arreei
3:30—Crime Fighter*

— The Khadow
4 :30— True Dele« live My«t«ri*c
5:ii0— Nick Carter
5:25— Cecil Brown
6:30—Hcjnad Room
4:i|0— Rod 4k Hum ( ’lub of lb » Air
• Tltu* Moodv 
8:30—Chamlier Mimic

HawmII Call* «
7 :30— New*
7:4fr—Firet MethodUt Church
8 ;O0— Knc'hjmted Hour 
8 :66— New*
9:00—Methodixt Men'* Hour 
S»:30—College Choir 

10:00—Kd fe it l l  *  Ihe N»w*
10:16— Oklahoma City Hymphony 

Orcheetr*
I t : 15— H«>p »’oncert 
11 06— New*

MONDAY MORNING
• 00—Family Wuratnu Hour
• :I6— Western Mueio
• :8e—New*
6 . ¡o .  Weeiarn Music
b W eat her Report 
7:00—MiMcal Cluck
7 ::o — » w e .  First Nat'L Ba»v 
7:45—Hnnehine Map »
t1t=WfV«n9.tha,--------*:.78—Martial MiMIe 
• ! •—<*h»nrl h» th* «Id» ef the lto»d 
» 80— Pampa n#t»*ct»
»:.«>—Staff Breakfast in un— 1 ¿un** Fair 

I« :*— News 
lq ;n—v u rm  tor » OBJ It nn— Home xwc*t B me 
11144—Turt Ma»«ev 
t ; «8—Cedri* Foirter 
11:14—Nawa

A T PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

1 Group Dining, Desk Chairs
I-

Variety of Styles* Colors 
Ideal to Completa a Set
MoKofony, Limed Oak and Bloo4

Reg. 19.95
» V

$ 9 9 f

WAFFLE IRONS e.Q 9SBy Westinqhouse
Reg. $18.95 #

1 Group Table Lamps
Variety of Colors and Styles

Reg. $8.95 $ ^ 9 5
Dollar Doy

B O O K C A S E S

$Walnut or Maple 
36" h i,h , 24" wi4o, B" deep 
On« Doy Only

RELIGIOUS PICTURES
Ju*t Received: o Beautiful Selection of 
Rolifiou* Picture« —  Ideal for Ckrittm ot

PICTURES;•. •

One Group 24x30"::
Variety of Scenai t  From#» 

Re,. $6.95

$ 3 .9 5  '
Ideal Gift for 

Ckrietmoe

One Group . . 
Assorted Sizes

Variout Scene»
Variety of Frame«

$ 1 . 0 0

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
'Pompo'» O ldeit —  Quality Before trico  

120 W. FOSTER RHONE

■  •

-  M L
. j -



Rice Overpowers Baylor, 4 1-19 ; Gains Cotton Bowl Berth
MoegletSparks Owls 
In Decisive W in

By W. I.  MCGLA8HON 1 ever, hi« performance only barely 
HOUSTON, Nov. 28-U P—« re I shaded that of fullback Koase 

by Junior halfback Dicky Moogls's Johnson, the Owl workhorse who 
y«rd-gobbllng s p r i n t s  and the accounted for three of Rice’s touch- 
promise of a Cotton Bowl date, downs and 187 of Its hug# ground 
Rice Institute Saturday mauled 
Baylor Into a humiliating 41 to it  
defeat before 88,000 fans. .

The victory gave Rice a tie with 
Texas for the Southwest Confer
ence championship and, by prec
edent, a bid to the Cotton Bowl 
game. The Owls earlier defeated 
the Longhorn/. ' ~

at the conclusion of Sautrday’s 
athletic director Dana X.
Texas announced his team 

withdraw In favor of Rice

— STORY IN FIGURES
Rice Baylor
IS Ft rat Down* IS

8 5 2 ........ .. Tarda Rushing . . . . . . .  1M
S3 ............ Tarda Passing . . . . . . .  St
1 2 ........Passes A ttem pted ..............  IS
t  ........  Passss Completed ........  IS
S . . . . .  Passss Intercepted ..........  1

___4 ................. .. Punts .....................  4
’  3T.T..........Punt Ins A v e r s e # ............St 2

1 ..............Fumbles Lost . . . . . . . .  1
1» . . . . . .  Tarda Penalised ..........  SS

.for the Jan. 1 bowl game In Dallas.
Moegle, one of the speediest 

bark* in the conference, scored two 
ó f ’ Rice's touchdowns, three times 
killed Baylor drives with pass in
terceptions and accounted for 140

• yards. He almost personally turn
ed the title-deciding game into a 
picnic for the magnificent Owls.

Long Touchdown Drive 
One of his counters came in the 

first period when hr ran 81 yards 
Halfback Gordon Kellogg sprung

* Vóegla loose with a key block at 
thè line of scrimmage.

As brilliant aa Moegle was, how-

total
Rice, a sleeping giant that al

ways awaken# slowly hit the peak 
of its season power against Bay
lor and from the opening kickoff 
Its line was virtually driving the 
Bear forwards into the turf by 
merely plodding over them,

Scored fir s t
Kellogg scored first on 

yard drive to culminate a 
march about 10 minutes 
the first period. Moegte’s 
came on the next to last 
the quarter.

Moegle scored again on a 18- 
yard scamper nine minutes into 
the second period to cap a 71-yard 
drive. Johnson's three touchdowns 
came on a two-yard plunge In the 
second period and on two one-yard 
drives In the third period.

Francis ( C o t t o n )  Davidson 
scored Baylor's first touchdown on 
a one-yard keeper after setting It 
up with two long passes early In 
the second period. It wasn’ t until 
the final period, when mostly sec 
ond stringers wsrs In for both 
sides, that Baylor again scored, 
twice.

Score by periods:
Rics 14 14 13 0—41
Baylor 0 7 0 12—18

Rice scoring: Touchdowns, Kel 
iogg. Moegle 2. Johnson 8, Con 
versions, Fenstemaker 4, Burke.

Baylor scoring: Davidson, Hol
ley, Bristow. Conversion, David' 
son.

Alabama Named 
Rice Foe In Cotton

Harvester Cagers Open Season Tuesday
Tulia Hornets Are 1

trampled Baylor 41 to 18 to tie 
for the Southwest title with Texas.

Texas Immediately withdrew, 
following conference precedent, be
cause the Rice team defeatad Tex
as earlier In the season.

Alabama had a season record of 
six victories, two losses and three 
ties. Rics won eight gainss and 
lost two.

Vet#ran Bawl Team
CBAA Chairman Leonard M. 

Green said his group was happy 
to have Alabama, a veteran bowl 
team, aa guest In the Cotton Bowl. 
He pointed out that Alabama de
feated Georgia Tech, the Sugar 
Bowl host, and Auburn, the other 
Southeastern p o w e r ,  In recent 
games.

Alabama officials and the team 
voted Saturday night to accept the 
bid, following the victory over 
tdhgh Auburn. Dr. O. C. Car
michael. Alabama Uni verity presi
dent, said he was happy to have 
the school team in the Dallas clas
sic Jan. 1.

Alabama opened Nfe season by
losing to under-rated Mississippi 
Southern 10-28 and then Lied Lou

• DALLAS, Nov. 38—UP -Alabam a 
Will play Southwest Conference 
co-champinn Rice in the Cotton 
Bowl Jan. 1, the Cotton Bowl Ath-

• letic Association announced Satur- 
1 day night.
• Alabama immediately accepted 

when asked to play in the New 
Years Day classic.

The Southeastern Conference 
team defeated Auburn 10 to 7 Sat
urday to win the Utle, while Rice

Schoolboys Set 
Playoff Sites

By UNITED PRESS 
This w s s k's Texas schoolboy 

football playoff pairings:
CLASS AAAA

Odessa vs. El Paso Bowie at El 
Paso, at 3 p.m. (mat) Saturday.

Fort Worth Paschal vs. Dallas 
.Wilson at Fort Worth, 8 p m. Frt- 
day.

Waco vs. Corpus Christ! Ray at 
Waco, 3 p.m. Saturday.

Houston Lamar vs. Port Arthur,
T:40 p.m. Friday.

CLASS AAA
• Big Spring vs. Brown wood at 
,jtoW wnwood.,3 p.m. Saturday.

• • Gklstsvllls vs Kilgore (to be de
cided Sunday at Greenville).

Temple vs. Port Nechea at Port 
Heel)**, 3 p.m. Saturday.

| San Antonio Edison vs. Edinburg 
- at San Antonio. 8 p.m. Friday.

CLASS AA
• fh llllpe  vs. Stamford at Lub

bock, 3 p m  Saturday.
• -Andrews vs. Ballinger at Bal- 
*. (w a r ,  3 p.m.. Friday.

Comanche Vs. Dallas HlUcreat,
vM saM sA

• Teft-ell vs. Henderson at Tyler.
! S p.m. Friday.
| Jasper vs. Huntsville at Jasper.
. S p.m., Friday.

LaVaga va. Goniales at LaVaga bam* flnlahed strong this season 
. . S p.m. Friday. I and predicted a colorful battle in line, spearheaded by the

! Branham va. Nederland at Ned- Dallas Jan. 1. smashes of tackle Morgan
•rtand, 7:30 p.m. Friday. | ----------------------------
juj*. -■ “" '" '  Lubbock Site

Cl-ASS A

HARVESTER CAGE VETS — Shown above are the only two returning lettermen for the Pampa Har
vester cagers, defending slat« champions, and the (wo FHH roaches planning strategy for the com 
ing season. From left to right are Terry Culley, assistant coach; Jimmy Bond, 2 year lettermaa; head 
coach Clifton McNeely; and Don Fagan, one-year letterman. The Harvesters will open the season 
Tuesday at Harvester Fleldhouse against the Tulia Hornets. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)'

Porkers Crush 
Tulsa, 27-7,» 
In Finale

By JOE FRED STARR
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov.

—UP—Arkansas’ brilliant all-South 
-weat Conference fullback Lamar 
McHan led his team to a 37-7 vfc 
tory over the Tulia University Sat 
urday before 10,000 spectators.

It was Arkansas' third win of 
the season, under new Coach Bow
den Wyatt.

McHan, playing his last college 
football game, passed for three of 
Arkansas’ four touchdowns and 
kicked three extra points In three 
periods.

Completes 15 passes
Floyd Sagely, a)l-8outhwest Con

ference end, tucked in six of Mc
Han's parses for 118 yards. In all, 
McHan completed 15 of 28 passes 
for 214 yards and rushed for 81 
more yards as hi* team methodi
cally beat down outclassed Tulsa.

Two of McHan's playoff passes 
were made in the first quarter. 
Both were thrown to blocking back 
Preston Carpenter from the one 
yard line, and both touchdowns 
were set up by McHan to Sagely 
passes which climaxed drives of 
75 and 47 yards. McHan convertad 
after the first, hut missed the 
second conversion.

Arkansas made it 20 to 0 In the 
second period when Henry Moore 
scored from the one yard line 
and McHan again converted.

Opening Night
J By BUCK FRANCIS

Pampa News Sports Editor 
Pam pa’s defending state basketball champions, the 

veeters, will blast the lid oa their 1808-54 season Tuesday 
they host the Tulia Hornets at Harvester Fleldhouse.

Ooaeh Olftoa McNeely, entering his seventh season 
veater rage mentor, will build this year’s team 
Ing lettermen, all-state center JlmmyHond and guard

Although the new edition of th e '“ ------------------------------—
Harvesters will be *hv on expert ! gan , t and

T*0?1# .th* criUc* ‘ round Hinkle, Georg. Depee or Oayl. District 1-AAAA are pointing «  TrolUnger at Fhe o th *  guaixl. 
id Golden other. »■ "■finger at th* Green and

as repeating as the chim ps. ____  _______________  ___
Only two other members of th#: Harold Lewis, Bill Culpepper, Ben 

current Harvester squad besides ny Cartwright and Buddy «harp.

er*! Other* bidding for a spot on th» 
varsity squad are Buster Carter

the two lettermen have played any 
varsity ball to apeak of a n d  
neither of these played enough to 
letter. They are Gary Griffin and 
E. Jay Mcllvain.

Th* Harvesters will play a 21 
gam« schedule this season. Afte 
opening the season Tuesday, th 
Pampan# will journey to snyde

„ J*y **5“ VWn- , _  Friday and Saturday for a 2-gam
Both Griffin and Mcllvain start- series with the Snyder Tigers, 

ed out the season on the Pampa B 
team but were promoted to the 
varsity squad In January

Griffin and Mcllvain will lend 
height to the Harvester cage forces. 
Griffin stands at 8-3 and Mcllvain 
6-1. Both are Juniors and will likely 
start Tuesday'# game at the for
ward post*.

Remainder of the starting lineup 
will likely be Bond at center; Fa-

Grid Scores

12.

College Football Results 
By UNITED PKKH8 

SOUTHWEST 
Rice 41, Baylor 19.
Oklahoma 42, Oklahoma AAM 7. 
Arkanaa 27, Tulas 7.
TOU 13. 8MU 0.
Texas Tech 48. Hardin Simmons

Miami Upsets 
Florida, 14-10

The Harvesters will return.horn 
for a Dec. g date with Phillip
and return the game at Phillip 
Dec. 10, and then close o6t th 
week’# slate Dec. 12 at Clovti 
N.M.

One of the highlights for the pr* 
eonferenc > play of the Harvester 
1* the 1st annua] Top o ’ Texa 
tournament to be unreeled at Hai 
veater Fleldhouse, Jan. 1 and 1 
It will be a t-tearo affair with tw 
Oklahoma teams, Chic kasha an 
Ada, and Blrdville of Fort Wort

The Harvesters will carry a 7> 
game winning streak Into th: 
year's play. Th* Green an<f Goli
ers swept through a 28-gam 
schedule last season unbeaten afte 
winning their final two games th

MIAMI. Fla., Nov. 2 8 -U P -A n  y**r l.b*,” r*' 
inspired freshman backfleld that Tulia, Tuesday night g Harvest« 
wouldn’t quit powered to a touch-;fo*. coached by Ralph Stewar 
down In the closing minutes Satur-i'*’ho has been coaching at Mratfot 
day night to give underdog Miami c he t)“ *t several years. It usan 
a 14-10 victory over the Florida be th« first meeting between Stev 
Gators In a bruising season finale art an® McNeely since the Harves 
before 55.530 fan* In the Orange an<1 «tratford met on the eou 
B o w l  - twice each the past two years.

It may take th* Harvester*Turned back once in the fourth

, . r  - -  “
T n u  W M m  XT, W ,it T « ,M  (‘- » t - l j ’ t .  Bond, ‘tw,

" s s a  ,, ..............

Upsets Mustangs

Austin College 19, Midwestern 18. i l°  __ — . .  . ___ 1 b« I*« off last year quickly.
Texa* Western 27, West Texas

*tst* 7.
Trinity 14, North Texas 8tat# 6 

EAST

Then the Hurricanes blew down 
th* desperation passes of two Flor 
ida

By ED FITE
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28 - U P — 

Ronald CUnkscale, a 10 - second 
sprinter In th# off-season, ran and
passed Texas Christian University

(«lana State T-T. The Tide then , ____ _ . . .  . . . . .
-Tipped Vanderbilt 21-12 and Tulsa *® * "
41-13 before being Ued by Tennea- Southern Methodist Saturday, 
sea 0-0 and Mississippi State 7-7. j- The victory stretched to eight 

Alabama then rolled over Oeor- years the duration of a jinx that 
J?'1*- ,1'1í TCU holds over its traditional rival

? !T rfi\ . T#C.h In the Southwest Conference
S S 'Â ’Ï Î :  B  » •••

S P O R T S

up three scoring yards In the sec-
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victory over Auburn and the bowl p#rlod
1 Then In the waning minutes ofbid.

Rice’s Record
Rice topped Florida 20-10, Cor

nell 28-7 and Hardln-Simmona 40-0 TCUbefore dropping a Southwest Con- , 
fertnee gam* to Southern M etho-'uo 
diet 12 7. Then the Owls toppled! ** 
Texas 18-13, but bowed to Ken
tucky 13-19. Next came victories 
over Arkansas. 47-0; Texas A AM 
34-7; Texas Christian 194, and Sat
urday's title clincher over Baylor 
41-19.

Bowl committee chairman Green 
pointed out that both Rice and Ala

STORY IN FIGURES
. . . .  Finit D o w n » .........

........ Yard* Kusblni . . . .

. . . .  Yardn PaRnlnf 

. .  Pam««« Attempted ..  

.. Completed ..

.. Panne* Intercepted . .
........P u i»U .......... ..

. . .  Puntine A verace . . .  
. . . . .  Pumbtaa Ixwt . . . . .  
. . .  Tarda Penallaed . . .

Army 50, Navy 7.
Boston College 8, Holy Cross 0. 
Vtllanova 30. Fordham 13. 

KOITTH
Boston U. 41, William and Mary 

14.
Duke 38. North Carolina 20. 
Tennessee 33, Vanderbilt «. 
Florida State 23, North Carolina 

State 13.
Georgia Tech 28, Georgia 12. 
Mississippi 7, Mississippi State 7

(tie).
Alabama 10. Auburn 7. *•
LSU 32, Tulane 18.
Florida State 23, North Carolina 

State 13.
Miami (Flk.) 14, Florida 10. 
Louisiana State 32, Tulane it. 

WEST
Colorado 18, Colorado AAM 7. 
Notre Dame 48, Southern Cali

fornia 14.

P IIESS  BOX V IEW S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

l ampe Daily News tp -r t . Editor

1953 District 1-AAAA Grid Teams Will ™ « J J *  '"9  
Lose Heavily By Graduation Next Spring

Bond led the Harvester score lesperauon passes «  .wo r .or- „  w(t„  ,pU .
quarterback* to protect their (am „  for , Ver*ir per gam

victory. T w o second, after the H# w |( w|(cUd bo<h £  tht .  
final gun. the gleeful Miami »tu-1 district and all-state teams. It wi 
dent body tore down the goal posts thf> second straight year he hi 
and mobbed the team. won an-dtstrict honor*.

Unexpected Pass Play 
It was an unexpected pass play 

developed In two weeks of secret 
practice which set up both of 
Miami’s touchdowns.

Score by periods;

Fagan had 79 points lest yet 
which Is a pretty fair figure f 
a guard Mcllvairi. playing r -  
spartngly In is games, had 
points and Griffin had 21. '

The Harvesters lose four of th : 
• 0 7  7__j 4!str*tera off last year's state che'

pion team with Bond the loneMiami
Florida * * 70 -101 turning regular. Fagan was ■ t

Miami scoring: Touchdowns, j line reserve and got ir
Rouviere, Oliver. Conversions, Tas- everyon. of th* 28 Harvester till 
•°*11 *• ! Tuesday's game will be precadFlorida acoi 
Haddock. Conve 
goal, Speer*

ring:
ersioi

Touchdowns, by a gam* between the

Borger 5 Opens 
With 88-26 Win

on*. Kelly. Field | ^  the two schools. Coach Tar 
CuUay's Guerillas have already, a 
one game under their belts, lost 
a 45-26 encounter to Wheeler Is 
week.

The B game Tuesday will I

Sn at 6 45 with the varsity tilt 
llow immediately.
Following Is the com plete  Hi 

veater cage schedule: _ •

yard scoring pass 
(Boogie) Robinson A defensive

l.l w it h  ALL 1-AAAA TEAMS pack- Eagle B team swept through a  8- 
«  ing their moleskins away until | game schedule without a loss this 
” next season ((with exception of season and had only six points

"Who scored against them — those by 
Ooldwalthe, a Class A team. The 
Eaglets defeated Ooldwalthe, 394.yard^scoring^paas to^M aA hill

Speaking from the standpoint of

* Memphis vs. Sundown at Plain- O f Phillips.
view, 3 p.m. Friday. L .  r  ,

S McCamey vs. Ranger at ite -  S t O I t l f O F C l  Tilt
Camay, 3 p.m. Saturday 

Paducah va. Clifton at Abilene, 
T:39 p.m. Friday.

'  Whitewrlght va. Hawkins at 
‘ Greenville, 7:30 p.m. Friday
* Leveretta Chapel vs. Cedar Bayou 
; at Lavsretts Chapel, 7:30 p.m., Fri-

**VrankHn vs. Lullng to be decided 
at meeting In Taylor Sunday.

: Dear Park n .  Palacloa at Pala-
*. etas, 8 p.m., F riday ..
'  Crystal aty-Kam ea City winner 

* • TB. Hebbronville Lyford winner to
* be decided later.

LUBBOCK, Nov. 28 — Phi,„p. 
and Stamford officials, In a meet
ing bere today, selected Jones 
Stadium of Lnbboek aa the play
off site for their second round 
Ctaa* AA game.

The game will be played at 3 
P-ns. next Saturday.

The two schools agreed on the 
site wUheot a coin flip It waa be
lieved Slat Stamford wanted the

K* at Abilene and Phillips at 
ipa but the two decided on 
Lnbboek without necewiUtlng a 

coin fUp.

roving graduating seniors, the outlook now 
appears that it’s anybody;* race.Wll

llama, kept 8MU’ s play* from get
ting through.

First Loop Win
TCU hadn’t won a conference 

game going Into Saturday's con-

Every club In the district Is being 
hit hard by graduations.

Champion Odessa loses all 1U 
first string offensive team with 
exception of one. The same holdstest and the crowd of 27.000 ap

parently was an set to watch 8MU
Uve up to Its 13-polnt favorite’s ior y ,e Harvesters next season

The Eaglet team wound up Us 
schedule last week with a 88-0 tri
umph over Sweetwater B.

Oh yes, the Eaglets averaged 40 
points per game.

You can look for Lubbock to 
come up with a strong team.

rating.
But Williams ignited the spark 

that turned the Ude in TCU’a favor. 
He was a roving demon on de 
fense. while CUnkscale was the enI” “ **' w" " ;  “  24 by graduation. Pampa, aa you
SC rhdoZÍ turxe*T^of as índ 31 loses 22 off the squad. Lub-touchdown surges of »6 and 3 k U|) ß o r - .r  loses It each;

— ---- - ----- : tunic
S E 5  W .  r «  —  -  ■«.
ing for the Harvesters next seasot 
will be fullback Harold Lewis.
Odessa's lone returnee on the start
ing unit Is guard Ronnie Etheridge.

Abilene and Amarillo each loses

31 yards 
Score by periods:

TCU ft 8 0 7 -1 8
S MU 0 0 0 0 - 0
TCU « c o r i n g :  Touchdowns,

Cllnkscals, Robinson. Conversion, 
McKown.

bock and Borger 
Odaasa and Midland. 18 each; and 
8an Angelo 13.

Abilene could very well be the 
team to watch naxt year although 
being heavy hit by graduation. The

«• Pam
pa Quarterback Club wlU be held 
at the Ham Houston Auditorium, 
starting at 5 p.m.

Two films will be shown at the 
meeting. The Harvester games 
with Lubbock and Borger will be 
shown.

Election of new offtiers will be 
held at tomorrow's meeting. Also 
final plans for staging of the 
football banquet will he held. 

Harvester roach Tom Tipp.

BORGER, Nov. 28 (Special)— ■ ■ ___ _
Th. Borger Bulldogs t o o k  the December 1 Tull*
measure of the Perryton Rangers } *«*!•? ............
by more than I-to-1 Saturday night IVc, nlHr phinip* I
in a non-oonference basketball 10 Phillip* ...........
gam . In th. Borger High School ¡¡«ember ¡« Ctortr N. *4. .

- - *• > I>e«'*mh»r 19 Part ale*. N. M-.
The »core was M-2G At half-tima t>«c« mh»r 2 1 pwinvlrw . . . .  

j (8 4 9 .1 1  ;I>rc^ml»rr 1 « Altun. Okla* . . .
x xa.j ,» -11* Kisrh .nnpsr' Janimry * Lubbock * .........Mike Kelly was tht high-»cor€r j mriUMr>. t Amarillo • ........

i for the Bulldog» with IS point! January 15 Kan Angelo • . . .
I made through the hoop» Hifh- Januonr i j  Abiiirij» • ..........
1 scorer for the Rangers wa# Bill j }  “ 1^... .
Tharaher With 7. I January 2« Boreer • ............

I Th* reserves 14 of them—played .¡»nuary 2» Abilene • ■••••
most of the game. Other »tartera -

| for Borger and their point-totals February » <_xl»»sa 
llTen Simpson (18), Geraldwer* Allen Slmpaon (1

will addreee the quarterbacker* |Myers (14), Leon Willingham (8) 
in It« final meeting. and Gena Courtney CD.___________

February It Lubbock • 
February 13 Amarillo 
February 14 Borger • . .  

• Conference Games.

Raiders End Slate With 
46-12 Win Over Cowboys

' . LUBBOCK, Tax., Nor. 18- U F — 
' Texas Tech, a  Jilted suitor for a 
; berth In the Sugar Bowl, beat 
, Hardln-Simmona, 48-11, Saturday 
; before 18,000 persons. It was th* 

bigg sat score Texas Tech ever roll- 
* ; od up In a 28-year series with Har- 

( dln-SImmons.
Tech capitalised on a break for 

Its lead touchdown In the first pa- 
! riod and poured across It points

In tha aacowd for a secure » 4  
’ halftime lead. H a r d i  n-Slmmona
• controlled the action moat of the 
1 tided quarter, after Tech had up- 
' V ^ J t s  margin to 334. But tha, J W »  TRalders pulled far away In 

tha fourth quarter.
;  The traditional game ended the
• most successful Texas Tech season 

slhce 1938, tha Item winning 10

games and losing only one. And In 
winning, Tech set one national 
three enemy fumble* for a sea
son’s total of 18 recoveries to wipe 
out an NCAA record of 30 set by 
Colorado In 194«.

Tech Scoring
Fullback Rick Spinks and quar-

8T0RY IN fiaUREB 
lit
■•••••■•. First j . . . . . .  Tard»
o - - , .  Y arsa — w HH
....... Pass** Attsmpted
....... Passe* Completed
........ Passee Intercepted
................... Punta..........
..........Punting Average .
............Fumbles Ix>st ...
......... Yard. Penalised .

backs Bobby Cavaaos a n d  Don 
Lewis and to fullback Jim Sides.

Hardln-Simmona scored with leas 
than two minutes left before the 
half when end Chester Lysay 
caught a 82-yard paas from quar
terback Dee Windsor at th* edge 
of th* end sone.

Hardln-Simmona took advantage 
of a letdown in Tech’s defense to 
control the ball in the third quar-

TechM-au t*r, *>ut couldn’t score. Twice 
stopped the Cowboys inside 
Raider

Other touchdowns went to half- 
terbark Jerry Johnson lad th* Tech 
scorers, each going over twice.

30. ones thrawtng th* in 
vader* back from the three to the 
10. where they took over.

But early in the fourth quarter 
Hardln-Simmona drove 48 yards to 
score their second touchdown. Half
back Rodney Williams drove over 
from th* two.

Yardage Held Down 
For tha first tima in seven

games, the Raiders were held to 
less than 400 yards In total offense. 
Tech used passes sparingly, con
tent to grind out yardage on the 
ground and taking advantage of 
numerous break* caused by an 
alert raider eleven.

The raiders gained 388 yards on 
th* ground and three completed 
passes out of six attempts added 
another 88 yards for a total offense 
of 311 yards. Th* Cowboys, were 
held to 180 yards rushing and 98 
yards th rough the air on 18 com-
pletlons in 28 1688**'

Score by quarters: 
Hardln-Simmona 0 8 0 S—12 
Texas Tech 7 1« 7 18—48

Hardln-SImmons scoring: Touch
downs. Lyssy, Williams.

Tsxas Tech s c o r i n g :  Touch
downs, Cavacoa, Johnson 2. Lewis, 
Sides. Spink* 21 Conversions, Kirk
patrick 3, Spinks X

bock than they know what to do 
with It’s virtually th# same way 
at Amarillo but we believe Lub
bock leads th* entire district In j 
having the most material.

Coach Tom Tlpps and his staff 
will be building virtually from 
scratch next season It isn't going 
to be easy to plug 10 gap* in th* 
starting lineup. But the Tlpps re
gime has brought a lot of victorias 
toward Pampa s way and w* don't 
believe next season will be any 
exception.

PAMPA’S EFFORTS TO bring a
high school playoff gams to Har
vester Stadium has failed to ma
terialise. Headed by the Chamber 
of Commerce, invitation* war* 
sent out to PhllUpe, Stamford and 
Mobeeti* to play at Harveatar 
Stadium.

Mobeeti* picked Pampa aa its 
preferred sit* for the regional fi
nals against Paint Creek but lost
on a coin flip.

Phillips coach Chesty Walker 
talked pretty favorable o f . play
ing hia game with Stamford m 
Pampa only if they couldn't agree 
on *  sit* with Stamford without a 
coin toss. But, in a  meeting at 
Lubbock yesterday, Phillip* and 
Stamford officials agreed on Lub
bock as th* playoff sits without 
flipping a coin,

Lubbock, I guess, is * neutral 
sit* for th# game Bine# th# Hub 
City is about equal distance from 

mo
w#

the two competing school*
1/ Phillips keeps winning -  - 

might land one of their games yeL 
Phillips is our only hop# of land
ing a playoff tile since all other 
team* are completely out of Pam
pa's territory.

So, It looks Ilk# th# end of th# 
football season locally.

Bead Tha News Classified Ads

EXES RETURN — Pictured are eight fbrmer Harvester 
Holidays who worked out with the Harvesters aver the 
They had a couple of •’hot’* scrimmage session* with the Harvesters Friday ( 
to right, they are: Front row—Fred Woods, a  freshman at Rtce; Jon Oden, n 
Sutton, a Junior at Texa* Tech; James CUuneh, a Junior at Hardin SliMMaaat 
man nt Schreiner. BACK ROW — Buddy Cockrell, a freshman at Oklahoma; 
more at Bethany, Bans.; and James Gailomorr, a senior at Texa# A *  M.

rreally la

I
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rmy Roils To20-7 W in Over 
lavy Middies Before 99,616

sent blasting Pat Uebel to 
I touchdowns Saturday for a 
.victory over Navy which

By OSCAR FRALEY I There was little doubt, from the goal attempt after Lodge Intercept-
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 23- UP— moment when Uebel. a smashing ed a Navy pass on Army's Si and 

lentless "brave old Army ¡runner from Bellevue, Ky., drove returned It M yards to Navy's
over from the five yard line after! eight. But the Cadets ran up the 
only two minutes and 39 seconds score In the third period on a 70-
of play, that this was an Army ¡yard punt return by Uebel. who

ight the Cadets from up the day. The Cadets, “ up" and a one- took the ball on Army’s 30 and
son back into prominence once point favorite, were crashing in a went all the way with a savage

mm s  a national football power, manner which indicated there
Hie crashing Cadets took charge * 0“ 1*1 b* no UP»*1- 
this annual service classic, play-! Navy tried, right down the final 
before it. usual quota of brass K11«  An?  it was that spirit wh ch 

.d braid In a gala crowd of 99. " " W  haa * * "  *  Navy tradition 
R a fter  only two minute, and 35 whteh sent Middle Jack Garrow of 
£ n d o  of play, and from there A»“ - <*“ ?•- «• N avy.  on y

.final gun on this cold, gray touchdown with but 45 seconds to
.ernoon it was all Army. Play lo avert * ahuU>u,
Even royalty was on hand for i-°"g *° Remember
at had been expected to be a 1 This was a game the Cadets will 
t tough ball game, with K in g ,  long remember after the weary 

aul and Queen Frederika of and bitter memories of the past! 
reece among those huddled in the two seasons. Cadet Howard Clock, 
and*. And watching too were|a big tackle from Pittsburgh. Pa.,, 

fo ld  stars of this feud, dating started the Army marching when 
to 1890, as Gen James Van I Navy fumbled the kickoff and *“

recovered on the Middie 30.

Gar-

burst of power down the sidelines.
Score by periods;

Army 7 7 «  0 -2 0
Navy 0 0 O 7— 7

Army s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns, 
Uebel. 3. Conversions, Chesnaus- 
kas. 2.

Navy scoring: Touchdown, 
row. Conversion, Textor.

McHan Honored 
Hog Homecoming

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. I?o\
he

ov. 28
—UP—Lamar McHan, who closed 
out a brilliant career in football

_ . , . , ,  . , ___. , ., for . the Arkansas Razorbacks
Saturday, has for the

aek to 1890, as Gen James 
l i t  and Fleet Adm William F.
. frt Halsey, down to Felix (Doci

lAhchard, one of West Point's over from the five and Ralph Ches- 
peatest. nauskas of Brockton. Mass., kicked
The sons of slum and gravy sit- the extra point for a 7-0 Army lead, 

r ;  'in the concrete horseshoe' p ete Vann of Hamburg, NY. .  set 
Med with deep satisfaction as up the second Army score with a 

lm*y. a gridiron power until It Sl-yard second period pass to Don 
Ja»’ humbled and humiliated by Hoileder of Rochester, N Y . Uebel _  __

cribbing scandal in 1931, show- banged twice to the eight Gerry , w a rd 's  requirement w asinstalled 
it once again is a power with Lodge of Garfield Heighu, O., took| to be sure that in the future only 

Hiich to be reckoned by convin- it twice to the three and then it seniors would be eligible for it. 
gngty closing out a season of sev- was Uebel again to go all the way.) The talented, triple-threat tail- 

victories and one tie against Chesnauskas missed the point, but back still has the Blue-Gray game 
[«Ingle defeat. It also was Army's it was not to matter. |in Montgomery, Ala., and the East-
pth Win in this series against 22 Chesnauskas missed another kick West game in San Francisco on 

avious losses and four ties. a short time later, a 20-yard field) his schedule.

second time won the Crip Hall 
homecoming award for outstanding 
play in Arkansas’ homecoming 
game against Texas.

It was only two years ago that 
McHah) won the same award, as 
a sophomore, and shortly after-

GIFTS For Your FAMILY!
Motorola TELEVISION

Most Advanced TV — Double Power Picture
Built-in Robot 82 VHF & UHF Tuner

Exclusive Miracle 
Interlace Gives 

Double Picture Detail

Notre Dame
»

Rebounds To 
Rip USC 48-14

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 28 -U P - 
Notre Dame's brilliant football 
team, led by All-American half 
back Johnny Lattner and Inspired 
by the absence of Coach Frank 
Leahy because of illness, Satur
day romped to a one-sided 48 to 
14 victory over Southern Califor
nia before »7,952 astounded fans.

The silver anniversary game of 
the intersectional competition, Sat
urday's rout was the Largest score 
run up by either team as the de
moralised Trojans by fumbles and 
tneptness gave the Irish scores 
and scoring opportunities to run 
up the huge margin.

For the Irish, however, it was a 
superb exhibition of the skill and 
speed that has kept them atop the 
national football pile year after 
year. The brilliance of Lattner In 
running up four touchdowns was 
matched by a 94-yard punt return 
for a touchdown by halfback Joe 
Heap and the bull charges of full
back Nell Worden that tore the 
Trojan line to shreds. Back of It 
all was the deft ball handling of 
quarterback Ralph GugUelml.

Off for 9« Yards
Although overwhelmed on the 

scoreboard, the Trojans were able 
to run up huge chunks of ground 
which did not pay off. And the 
play of halfback Lindon Crow, tail
back Desmond Koch and several 
linemen gave the hometown crowd 
something to cheer about between 
Irish touchdowns.

The wild afternoon's play got off 
to a tingling start before 10 min
utes had elapsed when Heap re
ceived a punt on the six, raced 
to his left sideline, picked up five 
blockers and sped 94 yards to a 
touchdown for the longest run of 
the year in Memorial Coliseum.

Having tasted the touchdown 
manna, the Irish came back quick
ly scoring approximately f i v e  
minutes later. Lattner skirted left 
end for nine yards on s pitchout 
to score on the Al-yard drive, 

W arden G oes 55
Substitute tailback Koch got the 

home team’s scoring drive start
ed in the second period when he 
raced a punt back 43 yards to the} 
Irish 31. It took Southern Califor-j 
nia seven plays to get on the| 
scoreboard, Koch going the final 
five yards around end. 5

A 56-yard broken field run from 
scrimmage byH

%20995

V a tu «  c b a tle n a a r?  M o ld e d  m a h o g a n y  p la a t ie  
ta-bla m o d a l S la m . w a rp ,  fa d a -p ro o f.  N o w  
17 -m ch  c y l in d r ic a l  tu b a . N o w  c o n c e n tra te d  
* 0  w a r C h u m ;  f r o n t  p a n e l c o n tro ls  T ops  
in  c la r i t y ,  c o n tra s t« ,  s t a b i l i t y .  Fad . ta x  m e t.

Christmas
Decorations

Everything You Need 
For The Home — 

For The Tree

Lights
Safety P >* 53.25 
Exterior, Interior 

$2.59

OTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR THE FAMILY 
Goodrich T ires-S eat Covers -  Motorola Car Radio

M O T H E R
THOR GAS DRIER
T h io  re g u la r  $290 50 a u to 
m a tic  d r ta r  doss I  lbs. o f 
c lo th e s  in  f ro m  ?0 to  «0 
m in u te s .  T h t  a i t r a  la rg e  
o p e n in g  m atte« i t  easy te  
p u t  c lo th e s  in  and ta k a  
th e m  o u t T h a rm o s tb t ic a l ly  
c o n tro lle d .  W h ite  e n a m e l 
f in is h

*19950

THOR WASHER
A g ita to r ,  o p tn n a r  w a s h e r ra- f  ■  J g M  P A
0u ire s  no sp e c ia l p lu m b in g  <0 ■  §  I  1
M as soap and  w a ta r  s a v e r ■  #
T o p  o p e n in g  saves s to o p in g  ■  #  J w
Rag. $ » J  50. m m * -

THOR MANGLE

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
HE HAS HIS EYE ON

Cor Seat for Baby.......... $1.98
Spotlight .......................  $4.98
Power D r i l l .................. $17.95

HORSE COLLARED—James Hawkins, Pam pa Harveater linebacker, puts the horse-collar on Mark 
Clapp of the Berger Bulldog* during the Turkey Day battle between the two rivals Thursday at Bor* 
ger. Coming up from the rear to aid on tha play hi J. N. Wright, Harveater quaterback. The Bull
dog* upset the Harveitera for their second win over the Pam pan* in 2«  tries, 38-8. .

(News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Vols Trounce 
Vanderbilt In 
Finale, 33-6

KNOXVIIJ.E, Tenn., Nov. 28 
Worden put”  thëI UI* Tenne»*««. u*!nK bench-worm-

■ ! e r s  n i  n u l t  ,§ th a  lu u u  r< k llo if n u o rIrish Iwo yards a\quy from their f,r* of ,h* w“ y- .ro*J*d
third .core and Worden plunged “ * Vender«It. 33-«
nver th. .not .... Ih„ first nio, I Saturday a* the lasers failed to

LSU Thunders Past 
Green Wave, 32-13

Colorado U. . 
Pressed To A  
Whip Aggies p

FORT COLONS, Colo., Nov. SB®' 
—UP—Colorado University edged 
out Colorado AAM. 13-7, In a 
raggedly-played, -Injury • marred 
traditional football game Saturday 
before a meager crowd of 7,500. '

End Gary Knafelc proved tha 
difference between th teams after 
Colorado star tailback Carroll * 
Hardy was Injured In the first pe
riod and had tot leave the gam *,1 
Knafelc caught a 12-yard pass to 
acore Colorado’s first touchdown, 1 
gained 39 yards on a fourth pe- . 
riod pass to set up the winning 
score, and recovered a fumble that •• 
ended AAM's 'last bid for victory1.1'''

Colorado, a Big 8even Confer
ence team that whipped Nebri 
and lost to Oklahoma only : 
final three seconds, had bei 
vored to push A&M around, 
from end to end, the Aggie 
outchargd the supposedly m ora*" 
talented Colorado forwards and tha * 
Buffaloes had to pull the game o u t1" 
of the fire.

Quarterback Bob Rollins k « *  
AAM's only scoring march allva ... 
with consistent gains on quarter« ,i. 
back aneaks, and sneaked eight...' 
yards for the touchdown in the sec- 
ond period.

Colorado sophomore fullback 
Emerson Wilson ran 32 yarda to 
the Aggie 26 a few moments later, 
and three line plays moved the ball 
to the A AM 12. From there Pbt«'~ 
Middlemlst threw a touchdown 
pass to Knafelc, an All-Big SeveiY_  
end who will play in the East-West 
Shrine game at San Francisco.

The Aggie line would not giva 
during the third period. But In thè 
final period Knafelc snagged a 
pass from right half Frank Ber
nardi and carried it to the Aggie 
six, from where sophomore t*U- 
back Homer Jenkins scored on ilia 
next play.

AAM drove back to the Colorado 
40. but Rollins fumbled and Knef. ' 
eie recovered. When the game MS« 
ed, Colorado was on the AAM one« 
foot line.

ft ,

BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. M -  
UP Jerry Marchand, a big futl- 
back with speed to bum, led the 
way Saturday as I-oulslana State 
thundered to a 32 to 13 victory 
over Tulane in the annual grudge 
game of the Bayous.

The stocky 20-year-old B a t o n

failed to convert. However, he hit 
for two out of four during the 
game.

Marchand and halfback Charlie 
Oakley, LSU's ace pass defender 
who ha* been out for four game* 
with Injuries, administered the kill.

Marchand, who rambled through
over th» ennl the fir.u ninv ■■ “ ,c u w ™  loucu »# Rouge senior, who played a year .the Tulane line almost at will
Dlav 0 * P > * come up with their usual spirited at Notre Dame before deciding to'throughout the afternoon, fought

ITive minute* after th* start of play ln the 59year rivalry. (return home, ripped for three!»!* way over from the one tor his
the third period, the Irish virtual Ab° "t  21.000 fans watched Ten touchdowns, blocked a Tulane con-
ly were given a touchdown when neasee break open the game in t h e  p ers  on and Intercepted a pass ** >«‘ *r Oakley took a handoff from 
end Paul Mat* recovered * fum -1 s.oond period on a pas* intercep. C
ble by fullback Addlaon Hawthorne , lon bv t. ilhII,.k Bobhv Brenda1* ? ?  top-coated fan* under
on. the 15. .Lattner made the touch-1 by „ ® . y "  V Ut* gray ,k lM '
down on the identical play he u*ed!who raced 4» yard* for the firstj The victory raised the Tigers’ 
on hi* previous «core, g o I n g »core. The Vols piled up four more season from the depths of medl- 
around left end on a pitchout from scores and Vanderbilt didn't count'ocrity, but was Just mors misery 
the 10. (until all waa lost in tha fourth for which closed outs Its
■  But it took the Trojans about ouarter |worst season in 40 years with a
three minutes to march 85 yarda IH . . ,, , 1-9-0 record, With Its one victory
for their second score. Aramta1 W ° W1 °\ [rhead » “ » [» c o m in g  in the season opener
p - f *  ?a  » - “ hj«

Villanova Upsets 
Fordham, 20-13

the last 12 yards.
But in two minutes, the Irish 

marched «0 yard* on eight play*, 
Lattner scoring from two yards 
out. The Irish scored again 1« 
seconds later when Dandoy's later
al in the end zone was fumbled

Tennessee managed to throttle the WM a 4.3.s _ #ar gaturday'a 
improved Vandy aerial game by Wln mad,  th( ^  ftm t$  eaay to 
holding back* Bill Krietemeyer, (or* e4 
Jim Looney and Floyd Tea. to 10 ^  ^

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 - U P ~  
Villanova, le d  by halfback Gen* 
Fiiipaki . and quarterback Joe Me. 
Nicholas, struck for two last half 
touchdowns and stopped three 
Fordham drives within its own 20- 
yard line Saturday aa it closed out, 
Its most disappointing season in 20 
years with a 20-13 upset victory. 

A crowd of 13,330 watched Me« 
Doggett and raced 21 yards for the Nicholas pas* 2* yard* to halfback 
fourth Tiger touchdown to put LSU R«'Ph Cecere for th* winning 
out front 28-0. touchdown midway in the final pe-

Tulane Scores IsM  Hod and then intercept a pass in
Marchand »cored the final LSU,tb«  en<> «>"• mlnutaa later after • 

tally in the fourth period, moving Fordham threat had reached th* 
over right guard from four yard*. H-ysrd line. Earlier ih the half, 
out. the aroused Wildcats had stopped

Tulane'* two touchdown spurt F’ordham drives on th* four and
*  again on th* eight.yard line.came in th* final period 

Halfback Wayne Wall moved 
over from the one yard line on a 
fourth down play to climax a 73- 
yard drive. But Pet* Clement’s 
conversion was deflected by 
Marchand. Substitute quarterback 

There was no doubt from the,Pets Morere moved over from th*
completions of 24 attempts for 86
yards.

The game was the last horn« lt lr t  Saturday that the 13-polnt fa-'flv* In the fading minutes of the 
.„ r t  r .c n v »r .r t  hv tr i.h  P „  match for 14 Vols. including quar- vored LOU team had th* situation j game for the second and Anal one
R ? ? c « 7 » r £  d P ierback Bill Barbiah, captain M aclfunder control. The hard-hitting! Th# gam*, ordinarily a Wood-let-
B i^eglla for a touchdown. Franklin, end. and blocking back Marchand sent the Tigers on the»ting affair, waa e m

. “ " al„  ba[*  y Jerry Hyde They wind up their victory trail by slipping over from;LSU drawing only 3*
stalled when Lattner got his fourth rareerg with Tennessee against the eight for the firat of his three allies and Tulane 43 
touchdown by breaking loose for Houaton Saturday. ¡touchdowns after he had caught a( Score by periods:
50 yards from scrimmage to out- Three minutes in the second t>e 20-yard pass from quarterback AI IJIU 6 8 14 8 32

V&C P*r‘od*. L ooney, aerial* and raced 49 w "  “ p. A  I LSU scoring: Touchdowns, Jer
Notre Dame 13 7 21 7- «  yard» l°r  «  score " "  "

Southern California s c o r i n g  Reserve fullback Tom Tracy folzsisrs.jÄ axtSf'usfs. ts »"*« »
Then in th* second period 

for* the Green Wave could sta 
a drive. Doggett intercepted a

ry Marchand 3, Al Doggett and 
Charley Oakley. Conversions: Dog
gen 2.

y  I Tulane scoring; Touchdowns,

All .  K eerytliing
New York — INEA) _  Jackie 

Robinson of. th* Dodgers played 
five poeitione (tarter-Sie 1953 pen. 
nant race «H te w  An field spot« 
and left

sP o rta b le  m a n g le  p r ic e d  te  
a«M b e lo w  m oe t o th e r  f lo o r -  
• th o r a  H a rd e n e d  c h ro m a  
ty p e  iro n « . O u tp e rfo rm B  a»t 
p la te d  atea l ir o n in g  ahoa p ro  
v id a a  lo n g  w e a r. H m d to m «  
o tre a m lin e d  a p p a a ra n ca  R«g 
1139.50.

TOASTER
G l Automatic P o p  u p

COFFEE MAKER
ilactric. Fully Automatic

89 00

$1995

$795

MIXER
O f  O e rte b le . t  « p e « d i 
W t i g h i  t  pound«.
F u t i « i» d  b « « t« r« .

WAFFLE IRON
G l Ra«. 1 6 .9 5 .........

9519
14"$

Schwinn Bicycle . . . .  $39.95 up
Record P layer........
Record Player, 3-speed, $25.95 
Motorola Radio, 

portable ..................... $29.95

B R O T H E R
Schwinn Bicycle . . . .  $39.95 up
Wagons.......... .. $2.19 up
Space Cruiser,

chain d rive ...............$30.95

.sions, nagaisKis i  , „  ,i»h i u.rrt ninmr* Weidenbacher and raced 35 yards Wavne Wall and Pete Morere. Con
Notre Dam. scoring _  Touch- P'un* 'f o r  the second LSU score, but he versions: Pet. Oement.
>wns. Heap. Lattner 4, Worden.1 lo _ fllmax a 40 >ard dr,v*' . . .  |----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------— — ----------------

Duke Outscores 
Tarheels, 35-20

DURHAM. N C . Nov. 28 -  UP— iDuke ever scored against the Tar

downs
Bisceglla. Conversions, Gugielml 
5. Lee

REFEREE
By RED GRANGE 

Original Man-in Motion 
WritVn for NEA Service

Vanderbilt's l o n e  touchdown 
cam# when halfback Dan Byers in
tercepted Brenglc's pass on the 
Vandy 14 and raced 86 yards for 
the score.

The Vols punched across their 
other three touchdowns in the third 
quattcr. Ted Schwanger bulled 
over from the seven for the first, 
tailback Jimmy Wad* added the
second on an end sweep for 14 _ ,  .  .  — . -  . . i
yards and Tracy racked up his 8P*edy Caudla ahowed «“ * H**la

heels to enemy tackier* for three! A crowd of 40.000 chilled fans
watched the hard-charging Duke 

1-half touch
second on a 14-yard smash 

Score by periods:
0 14 19 0—S3

touchdowns Saturday and that was ¡line yield three second-1

COMPLETE TO YLAN D

QUESTION: A free kick strikes T«nn«s*»e “  «  «  "  all the cushion Duke needed t o! ¿ o r T a e ^ Mt
the safety man who is standing Vanderbilt 0 0 O S -  • smash North Carolina 35 to 20 for r>uka all season But North Caro-
in hi. end zone and ‘ »>e bai, goes T^ w an «  ' a “ no« ‘ clal AU‘ " Uc S f * ™out - of . bounds at the three- Brengite tiracy lz lo v ’ c " w ‘Tnf er; C ou t Omference crown, 
yard line. What's the ruling? Wade. Conversions: Shires, Tracy Caud|e th< fM t*st back on the 

Answer: It'* the receiver's ball 2 
on the thn-p.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
C e «ne '« t«  w i th  T r» e k

$9.95 up
DOLLS

98c to $15.95
TEDDY REARS

$4.98 to $7.98
Daub« Gun, Holeter Set

«•nulo* L uther
$2.98

ERECTOR SETS, No. 6VS
With flevertlble Eltr.trlc Mater

$12.95
See A ll the Toys 

in Santaland

HÍY KIDS'
coma In today lor your
m t  W A R U M

J
"Marry Chrltr*»«"

ITT** Jr-T

1o rr.nodrich ^l.F. G o o d ric h
H .M I O U U »  zv

1108 S. Cuyler Dial 4-313Ï J

Q. What la a roll block?
A. It'* a croas-body block with 

a roll generally done at full »peed. 
The blocker dive* at the defen
sive man'* knee* or thighs, cut
ting hi* leg* from under him. it 
I* u*ed In a wide-open field against 
a tackier moving quickly diagonal
ly or directly against the Mocker.

Q. Who ia credited with the long- 
eat punt via air in modern col
lege football?

A. According to record book«. 
College, Ky., booted one 88 yard* 
In the air against lxNilavill* in 
l»38. A year later Jim Breen of 
Albright kicked one the same dis
tance against Moravian.

Question: Th* offensive team has 
the ball on it« own five-yard line, 
first down and 10. It kicks ot. first 
down. While the ball is In the air, 
beyond i.ie neutral son* and un
touched, a member of th* kicking 
team knees an opponent in the 
neutral tone. What'* the ruling?

Answer: The kicking team la 
charged with a 18-yard penalty 
from where the ball was put In 
play. If the referee consider* the 
violation terloua enough, the play
er can be disqualified.

Abdicate Crown
New York — (NEA) — Six ten

nis champions turned professional 
while holding th* United States 
men’s singles crown—Bill Tllden, 
Fred Perry, Don Budge, Bobb; 

Jack .Kram er end Freni

line never moved closer than sev
en points.

in , , . ,  ...rrt Th* Duke line counted a safety,
Vanderbilt scoring: Touchdowns. ' * _ , .h a J tch blocked on* Tar Heel pupt and« r .  »mash, a 34-yard run with a jrftch- ..................... w t-v ...

out and on a 53-yard pass from 
quarterback Jerry Barger as the 
Blue Devils ran up the most points

Byers,

Read The News Classified Ad*

%
Still On Guard

Lubbock, Tex. — (NEA) — Don 
Gray and Howard Hurt spell each 
other at left guard iq the Texas 

Korean veterans.

PROFESSIONAL DANCE GROUP— Football players hit strik
ingly dance-like positions as Hugh Tsylor of the Washington 
Redskins took a touchdown pass at the Polo Grounds. Defending 
are the New York Giants’ Frank Gifford. 1«, end Randy Clay. If. 
The Skins scored 17 points in th* last period to win, 34-31. (NEA)i

three time* nailed kickers before 
they could get punt* away.

Caudle, a senior from Lewisville, 
N. C ,  who played only six man 
football before be came to Duke, 
made his last college gam* his 
grsatest but othar Duke heroes in
cluded Bill Conner, a speedy little 
junior who scored on* touchdown 
and set up another.

Conner might have scored twice, 
but after he raced 35 yards on one 
play and 10 yards on anothsr to 
put the ball in position, he had to 
leave the gam* with a bloody nose 
A roughness penalty against North 
Carolina for Conner's injury put' it 
on the one and fullback Byrd 
Loo per alammed it over for him.

Conner came back late ln the 
last period to go over from tha 
four, climaxing a 85-yard Duke 
march.

Score by periods:
Duke 7 2 12 14—»5
North Carolina 0 0 7 13—30

Duke scoring: Touchdowns, Cau
dle 3, Looper. Conner. Conversion*. 
Jack 3, Safety, Williams (forced 
out of end zone by Sorrell).

North Carolina scoring, Touch
downs, Lane, Newman, Keller. 
Conversions, Keller 3.

Michigan State Has Layoff
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 38 

—UP—Coach, Biggie Munn'a Rose 
Bowl-MUM Michigan State fuutball 
team will start pre-game drtlla 
Dec. 10. The Spartana plan five 
days of practice at home before 
taking off Dec. 18 in a chartered 
plane for Peeadena, Calif.

Bead Th* News Oaaeifled Ads

TUL T A K E  I T  — Johnny Baskin 
of the Borger Bulldogs gets set 
to Intercept a

game
dosed the season for 

duh*. The Interception waa i 
on the Harvester* 8«.
last offensive try f o r __
and Odder*. The player 
Baakln In which the pas* was **- 
tended Is unidentified.
Photo)

rsw»n ior iwtii 
it I on was mad* 
3*. It w a sJ É ^  
for Oie G Ä T

(New«



ft

j f u .  AMERICAN — Named M Bnesmen on the 1858 United Pre«« All American football Inani, ara, 
Mp, loft to rieht i Carlton Msssey, Taxa«; Atañía y doñea, Maryland; Arthur Hunter, Notre líame, 
and Don Dnhoney, Michigan Atate. Rottnm, left to right: 1, D, Roberta, Oklahoma; Crawford*Mlma,

Mighty Sooners 
Rout Ags, 4 2 -7

By CARTER BRADLEY I Guard Melvtn Brown, no relation 
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 28UP— to Don Brown, blocked an aggie 

Oklahoma's Big Seven Conference.punt minutes later. Thia prompted 
c.i ’.mpiona smashed Oklahoma'a nine-play drive ending with half- 
A Wit, the co-champion of the Mia- back Buddy Leake's 11-yard pass
souri Valley, 43-7 Saturday In the 
4V.hr. renewal <> of a red-hot intra 
• nte rivalry.

Ceach Jim Tatum of Maryland's u  ,he {inale of 
I*>, 1 rated team was among the'|n nlne piay i.

Hawks Rally 
To Nip Olfon 
In Bi-Districf .

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Psmpa News Sports Editor

AMARILLO, Nov. 2* — The Phil 
lips Blackhawks staged a Frank
Merrlwell finish here Friday after- 

to end Joe Mobra in the end tone, noon to eke out a decision over 
Calame’a reliable keeper play ¡the Olton Mustangs to advance into 

counted again in the third period the second round of the state Class
a 54-yard drive AA playoffs.

plays. The contest ended in a 20-20
4 .000 spectators. Tatum's Terra-| Boyds Lon stole thè ball from deadlock but the Hawks won the 
| s m :et the Sooners in the Lunsford and ran 43 yards to score game bn the most 20-yard pen
Oi *,tge Bowl Jan. 1, and Big Jim in ^  fourth period. Oklahoma re- “
s xid. he was "mightily impressed "|aarve# kept possession almost the 
with the speed shown by Oklahoma rest of the way driving a final 77 
in Saturday's contest. ¡yards in 11 plays with quarterback

ye Sooners scored as Coach, Jack Van Pool scoring from the 
kinson's fifth-ranked squad three

the field from the open-

etratlons, 6-4 
Phillips brought the crowd of 

6,000 to its feet in the last four 
minutes of play when Terry Miller 
hit Don Smith with a 48-yard touch
down pass that brought (he Black

iff. Oklahoma's line, bul-| * * * ™ ^ cad bv ouarterback11#<t Hawks a point shy of
by all-American J. D. ^ hnh, r n r^ n  w h ^ t ^ k  a w nt halfback, Don Meek, calmly took 

Roberta at right guard and hefty j®® • period „ « j  circled car* of tbl* when he booted the

s u s s .iz t » : ’ ""* ** “  •,,n •» — •

hawks from behind. This TD still

Impressive Record 
Ôklahoma ended its regular sea-{taf

Green was knocked cold midway in ......... „  „
the second period and A A M '.^ a ^ ^ O ^ o n J ^ ^ th e ^ e n w ln ^  kickoff

¡time ran out. After a minute'ssuffered. He was pot
sort with eight victories, a loss to seriously. ,
NotFe Dame and a Ue with Pitts-j Oklahoma's 312 yards rushing put v ^ ^ n fi^ T u n n .^ th ^  RU cT
bufgh while handing AAM its third'the Sooners in a favored position »h e . h a - ' 
loss in ten starts. to lead the nation's rushing s ta -K S S ?  w1t

Each team scored in th. first tlstics. Oklahoma had an average ' lai™  ^ ‘ ^ X e e r m .  ™ t io T o f  
period, although Oklahoma con- of »06 yards per game up until *eac“

wrapped up In the arms of A A M tackier Fred Broussard after 
picking up seven yards in AWC thriller at College Station Thursday. 
Texas cinched a conference tie by clipping Aggies 21-12.

(NEA Telephoto)

*1»
trolled the ball most of the time Saturday, 
in a 74-yard touchdown drive cap-¡Oklahoma 7 14
ped by halfback Jack Ging’s two- Oklahoma AAM 7 0 0 0— 7 
yard plunge. i Oklahoma scoring : ' Touchdowns,

Oklahoma made Its breaks in the Glng, Calarne 2, Mobra, Boydaton, 
next period. Tackle Don Brown re- Van Pool. Conversions, Ging 3, 
covered AAM fullback Bàri Luna-¡Leake 2, M. Green, 
ford's fumble on the Aggie 25 and Oklahoma AAM scoring: Touch 
quarterback Gene Calarne carried down. B. Green. Conversion, 
across six plays later. ¡Green. ________ _

B

Paschal 11 Gains 
4A  Playoff Berth

the Blackhawks on the east side 
of th stadium.

game, one of the most ex- 
tllta ever unreeled at Sandie

By UNITED PRESS ¡Crystal City and Hebbronville ver-
Fort Worth Paschal filled t h e sus Lyford at Falfurrlrs— will com- 

eighth and last Class AAAA ^layoff plete the contingent of 14 teams for 
•berth today as 11 Class AA and next week's play, 
seven Clase A teams won bt-dts- In Class AAA. the two districts 
trict games to move into the sec- left unsettled until 
ond round.
» Paschal had the 3 
dumped unexpectedly in its lap a* it finished in a Ue with Paris, 
Fort Worth Arlington Height* upset grabbed the 3-AAA playoff berth

Th«
citing __ ________ _____ _
Stadium, saw the two teams battle 
tooth and nail all the way through.
Phillips moved ahead at the outset 
7-4), *on a one yard smash by Meek 
who also converted.

Then came the most thrilling 
play of the game. R. V. Allcom, 
sensational 172-pound scatback for 
the Mustangs, took the Phillips 
kickoff and galloped 84 yards to 
a touchdown. Allcorn made good 
use of. his blockers during the run,iyard ii<ld 
reversing his field on one occa -; 10 to 7 vi 
slon to get behind some fine pro- u,e Southi 
lection of his teammates. There pionship

Alabama 
Auburn. 10 To 7

13 Games Set 
For SWC 5s 
This Week

By UNITED PRESS
The S o u t h w e s t  Conference 

basketball season turns from the 
practice arena to actual competl 
Uon during the coming week with 
18 games on the initial program, 
highlighted by Texas and Texas 
AAM’s tilts with the always- 
dangerous Oklahoma Aggies.

Texas, generally rated on the 
fringe of the championship picturs, 
opens Us season Tuesday night at 
Stillwater against Coach Henry 
Iba's Oklahoma Aggies; then on 
Saturday night Iba’s team invades 
College Station against the Texas 
Aggies, picked for last place in the 
Southwest.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Texas 
Christian will be the busiest team 
In the loop with three first-week 
games — against Austin College 
Tuesday night and Midwestern 
Thursday night, both in Fort 
Worth, and against Oklahoma City 
University on th« latter's court 
Saturday night.

Rice, rated the top challenger, 
plays only one game — sgatnst 
Sam Houston at Houston Wednes
day night — as does Arkansas, 
which meats Tulsa on foreign soil 
Saturday night.

Southern Methodist, a po slble

Northwestern
night
Thursday night, also in Dallas 

Texas plso plays a second game 
at week’s end, meeting Lamar 
Tech at Austin on Saturday night. 

Texas AAM plays Lamar Tech
By BOB TAU ArERRO  tfour and one-half to one-and-on e ^ ,da> ' " ,*:ĥ

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov. ,28 half records by Mlsiissippt. Ken- 1  ™.or
-U P -B o b b y  Luna's looping R)- tacky and Georgia Tech which all ^
-----itit* — * gave Alabama a tied for second. J •

T  erps Dominate 
A ll-A tlantic 11
Orange Bowl-bound Maryland, the 
nation’s first-ranked and only ma
jor undefeated college football 
team, dominated the 1958 All-At
lantic Coast Conference team an
nounced Saturday by United Press.

The Terrible Terrapins of Col
lege Park placed seven stars on 
the first and second all-conference 
teams, more than any other of the 
seven conference members. All 
AOC teams were represented by 
one or more players on either the 
first or second squads, but only 
Maryland, Duke and 8outh Caro
line placed men on the elite first 
eleven.

Maryland placed backfield aces 
Bernie Faloney and Chet Hanulak 
on the first team and bruising full
back Ralph Felton on the second. 
In the line, All - American Stan 
Jones represented the Terrapins on 
the first team while his running 
mate, Bob Morgan, end Marty 
Crytzer and guard John Bowersox 
won second team berths.

But to Duke and South Carolina 
also went a large share of the all- 
conference spoils on recognition of 
outstanding 1953 teams. Both the 
Blue Devils and the Gamecocks 
placed four men each on the first 
team.

guard Frank Mincevtch and M  
Leon Cunningham In th« line.

Second team choices 
Dreher Gaskins of 
Marty Crytzer of 
ends, Bob Bartholomew of 
Forest and Bob Morgan of 
land at tackles. A1 
North Carolina State 
Bowersox of Maryland at 
and John Palmer of Duke 
ter. ■ *

The second team backfield has 
sophomore Don King of Clem »oh, 
junior Connie Gravitte of North 
Carolina and seniors Dick LacMQT' 
of North Carolina and Ralph Felton 
of Maryland.

McMurry Elects 
Cage Captain

ABILENE, Tex , Nov. 28-U P —  
Letterman Jerry English of P h i
lips has been named captain of th« 
McMurry College basketball team, 
which plays its first game of (ha 
season Monday night against Way- 
land College as Coach Edgar P ay»« 
makes his debut ss cage mentor.

The game will open a two-night 
swing into the South Plain# as Ms*

_  . . . . . .  Murry move* into Lubbock TuwmDuk« placed end Howard Pitt, it* day n7|ght agalntt Texaa Tech.
tall captain, tackle Ed M e a d o w s ] ______________ ;—
and guard Bobby Burrows in the New England Racing Closes

LINCOLN, R. I., Nov. 28- UP— 
Lincoln Downs, which opened th« 
New England racing season last

line and swift halfback James (red) 
dark horse, opens at Dallas against ¡Smith in the backfield. 8outh Car-

and n J i t S :  “  “ “ ’ T *and Duke, placed Its star quarter- day by featUHng the 110,000 Herb-
back Johnny Gramling tn the ¡ford Handicap on a 10-race PC»* 
backfield and end Clyde Bennett, gram.

over Auburn and. 
stern Conference cham-!

Tuesday night 
meets Lamar Tech Friday night 
at Waco.

jrday to climax a*

Personal Fowl Costly
A personal foul called against a

was no one near the Oltc^ speed-, W9lr(j season Tn which the Crimson h oe^rlod ^ e ^  the^'staie'1 for I A /T  ( H i  l> I II*  Is „ c ,. 'A p?i i v " ,B- -'SS. c .r?“  WT-NM Ranks High
A 29-yard pass from Miller to ^ ed three times unset bv M ls-lwhloh waa a heart-breaker for the 3

Chuch Bennett set up Phillips' next ^ „ t h e r T  tin^itomp^d by j f,*hlin* Auburn teanv
TD in the second quarter. The M-rCinmi Ai.ham« atm u>nunH un O u t p l a y e d  and outmannea

the' final1 rsme« P**» P*«y Put the ball on the Olton itJ geason without a conference de- throughout most of the game. Ala- ABILENE, Nov. 28 — Only fourthe final games lwo unH   seaaon wltnoul a c.on,.er<n.ce. Sw . . .—  .in ,.  miHw.v in the professional minor leagues in the

In Attendance
districts 3 and 4 - w er. detirmin- °1?L  L™“  »•<*( »nd won the title by default

AAAA title ed Thursday. Gainesville, although _ nfi „ „ „  ,thi* Peek 's kick was w ide, when" MiMlMippi" State "tied" MU- ••«'ond period after Auburn had ^ try ^
and Phillips held a 18-8 lead a t1 „uslppl. It could mean the Cotton powered over a first quarter touch- New^ Mexico League in paid at-
halftime.

Olton battled back in the third
Bowl for 'Bama. i down. tendance for playoffs in 1953, ac-

Tiei count aa half a game won| Held behind its own 40 until eariy ^0^ ^ * 1“ ^ ^ " "  7* ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ *  
and and halt a game lost in the South- in the second quarter Alabama Profession

, .... ^ eaatern and Alabama finiahed with tied the game on a 68-yard »us- * ’
Galveston Ball beat Galveston fourtlI' A Pnin .u* ,uinb,.e ° "  ,ihe,r five and one-half wins against one tftined drive with second string half The WT^NM Shaughnessy play-

own 19 paved the way for Olton s and one-half defeats compared to back Cecil Ingram and reserve ° « a d[*w a 10141 0< ^7,90^ leading
tieing touchdown. Allcorn, turnlngj------ ------------ ----------------------K a .------,— „ —  -------- . . .  I all other leaeues under Claaa AA.
to the role of a passer, hit Char
lie Shelly with a perfect toss for

Pdly 34 to 27, Friday night, knock- by beating Denton 26 to 12. and ^  th.  C0UnTv
ing the Parrou 6M fllttha cham-¡ KUgor« wontin 4 by defeating Tex- SJa„  the fead early ,y„
pionship. Paschal had edged North arkana IS to 7. Unnrth » phiiiin. fumhi. «■ ,
SKIDS t»A To 18 Thursday to fin-, Galveston Bell beat Galveston 
ish with a 5 - 1 won - loss district Kirwin IS to 0 in the only non
record ¡conference game Friday night.

In citas AA, Phillips, Comanche In the Class AAAA playoffs Odes '¡¡« *8heify’ with" a 'b«rfecr"tos« 7or 0  1 A A A A  A m Ih I s  
D illas Hillcr«st^ Hende.son. HunU. sa wiU mee,_ El P a«, Bow'« next olton .  Joond marker Archie Sou- J  1 ‘ A A A A  L f U l f l t S

In H-SU Tourney ̂ aÄ r« . “ Ä i i i i s ^ ^ d ter ,onv*rt" t ,o u* up th* —Nederland Refugio and WealaCo. determined; Dallas Wilson 
by winning bi-dlatrtct games Fri- Fort Worth Paschal will play at 
day night Joined Stamford. An- Farrington field in Fort Worth at 
drews Baitlnger, Terrell and Jas- * p. m. Friday; Corpue Christi Ray 
per Tn second-round play next and Waco will play at Waco at 2 
weak Except for Jasper which ad- P- m. next Saturday; and Houston 
vaftwd on a bye. the four latter Uamar will play at Port Arthur 
teams won bl-distrlct games Thurs- Friday 
day. *

Phillip« tied Olton 20 to 20 but 
won the game on penetrations 6 to 
4; Comanche thrashed Handley 60

test at 13-13.
I^te In the third, Olton staged. 

one of the greatest goal-line stands ¡ ABILENE. Nov. 28
of the 1953 schoolboy season. A pairing» for Ota Hardin-81mmona u  ......... .............
Phillips a first down on the Olton, University high school Invitational £d d ,he hal, tndtá  with the1
t . . . .  o . .4  *i  l j _  » # . ._ *____ i t  1 H » a u s i K a  11 (m a rn a  m a n i  i W a m n s rbie Mustang line basketball tournament December 

11 and 12 have been announced b-
two. But the
held over on downs four plays,11 and 12 have been announced bv 
later on their one-foot line. ¡-tournament director Bill Scott, f l 

it appeared for awhRe that th is '811 basketball coach.

fullback Bill Stone leading the w ay .!*» °  her league, under Class AA.
The Tide rammed down to Au- J “* U>,nlf h%n w“  ,e<f" d
burn's 14 pard line on run. of n.'«rnon*r the Class C league. In play
15. 13 and one yards. Stone crash 
ed off right guard twisted past the j
secondary and scored from the 14 The Class A leader was the South 

— with seven minutes 17 seconds re- Atlantic League with 38,952 and
First round mainln-  ln the half. Luna w h o  «he Class B leader was the Caro-
------------------punted beautifully all day c o n v e r t - ,  » " *  League with 24.803.

- .................... -  1 Ranking ahead of the WT-NM in

In Class AAA. Big 8pring and _
Browhwood will plav st Brown- gaUant*staiid was going to pay off| E1*ht teams will participate ln 
^ ood a l„ J P - J S a t u r d a y  ; ,,n ,  viclory for the Mu*,anga who the tournament. They w e  Abilene, 
Gaineaville and Kilgore will meet punted out o( danger an* then| San Angelo. Borger. Big Spring 

to 7; Hiucrest neat jaca*ooro »  at a date and time to be set: Tern ]later took y. i , ad on a *7.vard 1 Levelland.
t o -6; Henderson defeated Atlanta p|« and Port Neches will play at , cam ncr bv Router in the fourth techn,c and
28 to 7 and Huntsville won by the Port Nech#« next Friday or Satur ' rio^  So,,ter alsn conv, rted to Worth-
same margin over Waxahachle: La day; and Edinburg and San An- make „  M.1S ior ,he Muatanga

and Poly*

playoff figure* were the Class AA 
American Association and Interna- 

figures were the Clasa AAA 
and Texas

League.

Vega bounced Lampasas 21 to 7; tonio Edison will meat at Alamo Phillips was not to be denied wil> °P*n round play Friday,
Goasales outaeored Rosebud 25 to Height* Stadium at San Antonio at though „  (ought ba,.k wlth Dec 11, at 5:30 p.m. against Big
1«; Brenham edged Wharton 14 to 8 p. m. Friday. leag than four minutes of play *9 I Spring. Borger will meet Level-
1*;_ Nederland blanked LaMarque The date for on# Clase AA sec- knot y,e COunt on the Miller-to- land at ,:4S- Abilene plays Chll-

score tied 7 to 7.
Auburn Scores .

Auburn missed a field goal In the 
first quarter, but came back to 8outhern Aaaoclation 
score on a 40-yard drive. v, . ,

Vince Dooley, running on the' Th« We*» Texas-New M exico , 
option play twisted hie way through total Pald lor »h« seaeon. Including 
th* Alabama secondary for 27, »he playoffs was 530,54«, third 
yards down to the Tide's S3 Half- am°"R a11 C Leagues and 14th 

„  . . , .. . . back Fob James got a yard and amon8 »he 38 leagues in the Na-
Poly, the defending champion. Davis took a pitchout and lto" al A s^ la tion

all other

... , Th* date for one Class AA sec ^  ^  „ „  ,<lc
• 21 t o » ;  Refugio beat Del Rio 25 to ond round game was set Friday gmiy, paM combination " ”  ~  dr**» »t 815 and San Angelo plays

rVjand Weslaco shutout Falfurrias night Andiews and Ballinger will Phillips coached by the veteran Blrdvl11« ■» 9:45
________ _______________ Pl*y •» Ballinger at 3 p. m. Fri- WaIker wy, meet g ,amford The Saturday

**7 ' - next week In a quarterfinal tilt.|»°P bracket losers tn ths consola- acor.  bv periods'
Other Class AA second - round phimpg officials met with Stam- tlon playoff at 8 45 a m., the top1 Xuburn y v  7 

pairings include Phllllp# ys. 8Um- (ord „facials in Lubbock Saturday bracket winners at 10:00, the lower xlabam .
morning to set the date and site| bracket whiners at 1L15 and the, xuburn

In Class A, Ranger, Clifton, Haw
kins, Cedar Bayou. Franklin, tai
ling and Palacios whipped bi-
dlatrtct foes to advance into the ford; Comanche vs. Dallas Hill- 
second round with Memphis. Sun-¡crest; Terrel vs. Henderson; Jas- 0( y ,« game 
down, McCamey, Paducah. Whit* per vs. Huntsville: La Vega vs. Gon- gcore by quarters: 
wright, LeVoretts Chapel and Deer sales; Brenham vs. Nederland; and Phillips 7 8
Park, who won games Wednesday Refugio vs. Weslaco. ! Olton 8 0
and Thursday. ____ | Class A pairings I n t l n d  #] Scoring: Touchdowns

moved to the 25 | The WT-NM topped
James drove through the middle °Pera*in* »" »hf  8»*r

for 14 yard, to the Alabama 11 and In
then went nine to the Alabama ^tendanceT U*a«n* ln lotal

_  tWH .t«way ran over right „ c k , . '  The toUl attendance report .how-
Th# Saturday schedule piU the _ror,_  -------.-------------- — - -------------- »° »core ¡Texas League (Class AA) 1,334,898

FRIENDLY MEN'S

Specials
Dollar
M e n 's  C o a t b v /E A T E R S

Ali Wool*
Values to $10.95 

Dollar Day

M e n 's  S P O R T  S H IR T S
Long Sleeve, Knits and Cottons
Values to $5.95 $ < ) 4 9

Dollar Day -

bracket consolattonists at Hatawav.

0 0 0  0—7 
0 7 0 8—10 

scoring : Touchdowns
Conversion, Davis.lower

I11«?,*'. . . | Alabama scoring: Touchdown,
0 7—20 Finals of the consolation are Rtone. Conversion, Luna. Field goal 
7 7—20 scheduled for 8:48, third place at Luna
Phillips  ̂ 8:00 and the Tournament --------

1 ‘  go at 9:18.

WT-NM (Class C)
Big State (Class B)
Gulf Coast (Class B) 
Longhorn (Clasa C) 

i Arizona-Texas (Class C)

530.548
618.835
405.475
389.028
361,797

finals_____  ____  and
Ranger whipped Albany 41 to 14; Memphis vs. Sundown; McCamey Meek Bennett 8mlth Ol'ton” — slated to 

Clifton nipped Richardson 7 to_9; vs. Ranger; Padursh v*. Clifton;.Allcom Shelly Souter PAT — —
Whltewright vs. Hawkins: Lev Phillips — Meek *. Olton — Souter Uttl« Mo Engaged
etts Chapel vs. Cedar Bayou; j  SAN DIEGO, C alif, Nov. 27—UP—
Frgnklln vs. Lullng; and Deer . _____________ .._ ¡Tennis star Maureen (Little Mol |
Park vs. Palacios. BAD LUCK ¡Connelly, 19, twice winner of the

Read The News Classified Ad*

Hawkins beat Canton 18 to It Ce 
dar Bayou defeated Trinity 36 to 12; 
Franklin defeated Elgin 14 to 7; 
Luting bounced Burnet 56 to 18;

do* defeated Boerne 18 to

ass A bl - district games

The winners of the Crystal City-: York __ (NEA) __ Jockey!United S t a t e s  and Wimbledon
Karnes City and Hebbronville- Ly 
ford games will meet in th* sec-¡to

night — Karnes CUy at ond round next week.

IT,
Ted Atkinson thinks it Is bad luck single* championships, Saturday j 

look st the odds board be- announced her engagement to sail-! 
I fore a race. or Norman Brinker, 22. Brinker,'

Mississippi Battles 
Miss. State To 7-7

MleslMlppi, and Larry Morris, Georgia Tech,
Crawfnrd*Mlme. 

(NEA Telephoto)

. _  „  „  w . .. 8TARKVILLE. Miss , Nov.
of RosweU N _ M „  said he and | _ u p _ Hi,  head w a th ed In ----------------- -----------------P i  --------  ■
Miss Connelly will not be married p|aatic mask, gritty Jackis Parker winning the 50th meeting between

28 A stout Mississippi State defense 
a smothered Mississippi's hopes of

until he is discharged 
Navy ln 1955.

B u ll In Fight« in Toledo
TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 28—UP—

Johnny Cunningham of Baltimore 
and Carmen Basilio of Canastota,
N. Y., meet 8aturdsy night in a 
scheduled 10-round nationally tele- out of nine passes to spark State's 
vised welterweight match which second half comeback that marked 
may be a stepping stone to a shot its peak performance of the sea- 
at the crown held by Kid Oavilan. ! son.

from the came 0if th« bench Saturday to ¡the two schools watched by a sell 
lead aroused Mississippi State to out crowd of 30,000. Five Mlssts- 
a 7-7 tie with Mississippi and knock sippi fumbles were lost and John 
the Rebels out of the Southeastern | Katusa. Jimm Barron. Murphy 
Confereflb* crown. Roberson, Parker and Harold East-

Parker was not supposed to get «rwood jarred Mississippi's Cotton 
in the game because of a fractured Bowl ambitions, 
cheekbone but he completed nlne| State Tomes Back

Parker’s perfect nine out of nine 
included a short one to Arthur 
Davis that tied up the state clastic 

Earl Blair scored the lone Rebel 
touchdown after the hard-hitting 
Maroon line swamped the Missis
sippi offensive ln the first half.

Parker and Charles Evans spark
ed the Maroons to a quick recovery. 

»  Parker picked up nine yards to
f  ’  ^ ^  ^  m start a 67 yard drive. Evans tore

B f f  off a chunk of yardage in steady
plunges and one long run of 22 
yards. Their work carried to the 
three.

Parker tossed to Davis for the 
touchdown and then th# Knoxville, 

The Engineers scored again later |Tenn., ace calmly kicked the point
in the period, as Rodgers sparked »° **« *» “ P 7 »° J- .__Fought Way Over 

Blair fought his way toroes 
from four yards out two minutes be
fore th* first half ended. Missisalp

Ramblin' Wreck 
Clobbers

By -RIM , FERGUSON |Charley Madison's fumble on the 
A T L A N T A ,  Nov. 28—UP— Georgia 13. Four plays later. 

Stumpy Pepper Rodgers, hero of Rodgers sneaked one yard for the
score.many a tigfe Georgia Tech vic

tory. did it th« easy way Saturday 
aa th* Atlanta Engineers paused 
on their way to the 8ugar Bowl a 89-yard drive with three passe* 
to stomp ineffective Georgia 28-12 good for 82 yards. Th« final toss 
before 41,000 fans. ¡placed the ball on the Georgia 14.

Rodgers, playing his last game and Georg« Humphreys went all
before the home folks, passed for 
un* touchdown, bucked for an
other and set up the other two 
■core* with his passing. He also 
kicked th* four extra points that 
mad* Georgia's task an impossible 
uphill job all the way.

the way to score
Georgia Score*

Georgia got a score after re
covering a Tech fumble on th* 
Engineer 25. Halfback Charley 
Madison drove th« last foot into 

I the end zone.
It was sweat fulfillment fonj Tec rolled 95 yards for th*

pi’s all-American guard. Crawford 
Minis, pounced on a fumble by 
Don Morris on th* Maroon 1« and 
five plungea later Blair climaxed 
the first playoff push.

Thre« lost fumbles hurt th* Mis
sissippi offensive In th* first period. 
Mangum lost two, including one

Rodgers, who won several games 
tor Tech with field goals tn ita 
course of only two defeats in three 
years. As a quarterback ha had 
been regarded as a clumsy com 
modity but h* could do no wrong 
In that position Saturday.

Mads Ike Difference 
It was Rodgers, BUI Teas and 

Johnny H unsinger, a second-string aid

next touchdown and Teas capped Ju*» on* y*»d «way from the Ma

fullback, who made-the difference 
Teas accounted for 110 yards rush 
ing and threw hi* first pass of th* 
season, a seven yard touchdown 
tosa to end Jimmy Durham. Hun- 
singer gathered up 78 yards 
through the middle.

•Taks Shoemaker. Tech’s out

the drive with hie «coring toes to 
Durham.

The Engineers grabbed another 
acor* tn the fourth period a* Rod
ger« reached end Henry Hair with 
a 14-yard toss in the end zone, 
but Georgia countered with a 48- 
yard march that ended when How- 

Kelley, a reserve fullback,

standing guard, set 
Tech's scora when

a reserve fullbac’ 
pounded across for two yards, 

Score by periods:
Georgia Tech 14 7 0 7—21
Georgia 0 8 0 1—12

Georgia Tech scoring; Touch
down, Rodgers, Humphreys, Dur- 

; ham, Hair. Conversion*. Rodgers 
4. ■

goal, and the Maroon line
bounced Billy Klnard once four
yards shv of ’* touchdown.

Score bv periods: -
Miss. State 0 0 7 0—7
Mississippi 0 7 0 0—7

Mississippi Stats scoring: Touch 
down — Davis, conversion. Parker.

MiMUdlWl iC&Oig: "Touchdown 1 
—Blair. Conversion. Paslay.

up the first Geòrgia scoring! 
he grabbed, Madison, Kelly,

Touchdowns.

• IC Y C L I REPAIR 
A ll W ork  G uaranteed

ALSO
T  r icy c l«  §  W k aa l G oode
C. B /t BIKE SHOP

642 K. Ranke Phone 4-781«

Men's Western PANTS
Not All Sizes

Values to $12.95 
Dollar Day

Values to $19.95 
Dollar Day

Free Alterations!

Blanket Lined Junipers
Sizes 36 to 50 

Values to $5.96 
Dollar Day

Men's SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Duty —  Grey or White
Regular $1.75 $ f 4 9

Dollar Day

Men's Fleece UNIONS
Heavy Wtr, Long Sleeves, Ankle Length

Regular $3.75 $ * V 9
Dollar Day i t

Men's SPORT COATS
Our Complete Stock!

Values to $29.50 j|50
Dollar Day

Values to $32.50 
Dollar Day

Values to $35.00 
Dollar Day
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Men's JACKETS
Odd» and Endi —  Not A ll Sixes

Values to $16.95
Dollar Day

FRIENDLY MEN'S WURi. :
111 N. Cuyler Dial 4-7755

■V
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JACK M. LONG of Pampa h»» 
recently returned from Huwon, Ko 
W*a, where he w »» serving a« a 
ataff sergeant for the Air Fore*. 
He to »toying with hi* parent«. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. I-on*. 1533 
H. Rn»«ell, and to In the process 
of being dtoeharged from the »er 
Ice. He wan with the Air Force 
for three year». Before hi» Induc
tion, he wa> fttndylng for the 
ministry at McMurry College, 
Abilene, and plana to reaume his 
studl-a in January.

Cadet Herbert E. William«, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil K. Williams. 
Canadian, »a *  recently named on 
the Doan’s list for outstanding 
achievement and proficiency In ac
ad em ic subjects at the U.S. Mil
itary Academy, West Folnt, N. Y.

As a fitst classman (senior), 
Williams studies military engineer
ing, military art, social sciences, 
law, English, ordnance, military 
psychology and tactics.

He attended West Texas State 
College in Canyon before his ap
pointment to the academy by Rep. 
Ben Guill of Texas.

The curriculum at West Point is 
designed to provide a broad basic- 
background in the technical scien
ces and the liberal arts. Such a 
background is deemed necessary 
for all officers of the modem Army 
and Air Force in order that they

MARINE Capt. Grover L. Heto 
hell give« “ thumbs up" to his 
crew chief before taking off on 
another training mission with the 
squadron at an air base of the 
1st Marine Aircraft Wing here. 
Capt. Helsh.*ll, who has been in 
Korea since July, ISM, to the son 
of Mr. and Mr». Hermon H. Heto- 
kell of 7Z5 E. Klngsmlll, and boa- 
band of Mrs. Elva Helskell of 
Ml E. Foster, all of Pamoa.

may succeasfully accomplish ths 
varied tasks they may be called 
upon to perform.

PFC Don Taylor of Pampa to 
spending his two weeks' leava with 
hta brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Rudy Taylor, 700 Mag' 
noiia. Private Taylor has Just com
pleted a special training couree in 
radio in Delaware. Following his 
leave, however, he wrill be stationed 
in Newport New», Va.

WEST POINT, N.Y. — Cadet 
J. E. Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Howard. 41* Louisiana, 
Pampa, was recently named on the 
Dean's list for outstanding achieve 
ment end proficiency in academic 
subjects at the U.S. Military Ac 
ademy, West Point, N. Y.

As a second classman (Junior), 
Howard studies the mechanics of 
aolida and fluids, electricity, social 
sciences, military instructor train
ing and tactics.

SCARES THE •TAR" OUT OF A FELLO W -Boarded Able
Seaman Patrick Spendlove, of Derby. England, isn’t as brave as 
he looks He and other crew members of the frigate Bigbury 
landed at Portsmouth with the little monsters they brought beck 

from British Guiana. (The baby "crocs”  are itufTed.)

Solon Proposes 
Swapout On Taxes

WASHINGTON. Nov 2* UP— 
Rep. Noah M. Mason (R-Ill.) pro
posed Saturday the federal gov
ernment surrender the right to tax 
estates, gifts, gasoline, retail sales 
and admissions.

In return, he said, the states 
should surrender to the federal 
government taxes on incomes, liq
uor and tobacco. He said losses 
on each side would Just about bal
ance.

Mason said he will lay his pro
posal before the Manion Commis
sion on Intergovernmental Rela- 
»  set up recently by President

BÔY MEETS TOY

Eisenhower to etudy overlapping 
federal and state functions. Ma
son to a member of the commis
sion and of the House Ways and 
Means committee, which handles 
tax legislation.

Mason said his proposal “ would 
eliminate much of the overlapping 
and duplication that now extots be
tween federal and state tax sys
tems.'’  Though taxpayers would 
save anything much in taxes, "the 
cost and worries of bookkeeping 
would be greatly decreased," he 
said.

The federal government geta 
about 75 per cent of its revenue 
from income taxea, Mason said 
and 31 states which also tax in
comes "can and perhaps should" 
give up this field entirely.

Since state laws control transfer 
of property at death, Mason said 
the federal government, which col
lects 1700 million to *300 million 
yearly from estate and gift taxes, 
should relinquish this field to the 
states.

He said the government should 
five  up its 1000 mllllon-a year rev
enue from gasoline taxes and at 
the same tlm« withdraw complete
ly from road building.

As for retail sales taxes, Mason 
•aid 33 states gst a big part of 
thalr revenue from this source. He 
said the faderal government should 
abandon the retail sales (or txcise) 

It now to vies on soma things, 
confine itself to oxciaa taxes 

tovet

IO—Things are io< 
young folks this ho 
ire Bandy Bagley. 

'  j t  giant f_________ foot giant

MARTIN «TURNER
INSURANCE

Fir«, Auto, Ccmprehensiv* 
Liability end Bond*

107 N. Pratt —  Ph. 4-0421

217 N. CUYLER

'*

PHONE 4-3251
>-

D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E S
Chromspun Acetate Panel
Size 41x81, colorr eggshell, yellow, 
mint, green and white. Regular 1.49

0 0

C o t to n  F la n n e ls  i |  a  ^
Ploids ond Solid Colors. Downy nop, 4 )  1 
petol soft. 36" washoble materials Y J s  
regularly priced at 39c yard.

C o t to n  F la n n e l B la n k e ts

Solids, stripes and ploin patterns. Buy 
today for cold weather savings. Reg
ularly priced^ 1.27.

78c
M e n 's  J a c k e ts

Elastic waist ond knit wrist, for added 
warmth, rayon satin lining, royon gab- 
ordine shells. Colors: brown, blue ond 
green. Regulorly 8.98.

O
O

0
0

hv
M e n 's  B r ie fs

Cotton rib knit. Elastic waist. Sove ot 
Words. _

3 $1
For I

M e n 's  U n d e rs h ir ts

Cotton knit. Full length. Absortbent 
undershirts. Dollar Day special price.

3 $1
For 1

W o m e n 's  C a s u a l S hoes

All colors. Sizes 4 to 9. Regular values 
»0 3.98.

$ - | 0 0

0

W o m e n 's  H o u s e  S lip p e rs

Felt, terry cloth ond satin. All colors. 
Sizes 4 to 9. Your choice Dollar Day

$-|00
L a d ie s ' C h e n il le  R obes

A ll colors ond sizes. Full length for 
odded warmth. Brocade flowers across 
neck ond shoulders.

$598
M e n 's  T ie  a n d  H a n k ie  Sets

Already packed for Christmos. Beou
tifu l combinations to motch ony suit 
or coot.

$ 1 5 0

S h ir t ,  C u f f  L in k  &  B a r  Sets

White ond solid colors. Tie bar ond 
cuff link. French cuff for real dress. 
Boxed ond reody to wrap for Christ
mos gifts.

$ 0 4 9

L a d ie s ' H o se

Dork .or ploin heels. 60 gauge, 15 de
nier. Regularly priced at 1.15.

u

0OO

M e n 's  S ocks

Medium weight. Regular ond short 
length. Colors: grey, rondom on white.

3 $1
For 1

#

B o y s ' K n i t  S h o rts

A ll colors In combination stripes. Buy 

now for Christmos. Regulorly 79c. 50'
Boys' Boxed Shirt Set

Tie and Cuff Link to match Beautiful 

white broadcloth for real dress wear.

49

Girls' Cotton Slips
Solid colors, built up shoulders and

t ’
strops. Cambric material, lace trim
med. Sizes 4 to 16. Regularly 59c.

A l l  R u b b e r  M o ts
i

Size 21 x 40 for kitchen and bath
room. Assorted colors.

S in k  M a t t

Durable rubber mats in colors to match 
ony kitchen. Colors: yellow, red, green 
and white.

P y re x  M ix in g  B o w l S e tt  •

3 Piece set in cleat fire-resistant glass

ware. Ideal for Christmas gifts.

2  C e ll  F lo t h l ig h t i
. V

Pocked for Christmas irT’o g ift box. 
Complete with batteries. Regular 1.25.

8 P ie ce  S n a c k  S e t

4 beautiful crystal plates with green 
gloss cups. Get reody now for the Holi
day company.

E le c tr ic  K itc h e n  C lo c k s

Colors: yellow, white or red. Regula§|y 
priced at 4.50.

E le c tr ic  M ix e r

Wards' best. Complete with juicer ond 
meat grinder. Regularly priced at 
44.95.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

D ra in b o a rd s
\

All aluminum, rust proof. Ideal for 
draining dishes.

Gift Items
Large assortment of beautifully hand- 
decorated china vases and "what
nots." Various kitchen items and 
coasters.

Fruit Cakes

0 0

0 0

Deliciously filled with fruits and nuts. 
5 lbs. of goodness. Regularly priced 
at 1.95.

Innerspring Mattress

220 coil. Several colors to choose from. 
Regularly priced at 34.95.

50

Chrome Dinette Set
Plastic covered chairs. Toble ex-’ 
tends to 30x48", Five piece set. 
Color red only. Regularly 69.95.

>00

2 Pc. Sofa Bad Suita
New metolic material. Coll spring»*.
construction, upholstered arms. 4) v / w
Makes into a bed. Storage com
partment underneath.

21" Television Set
t

Simulated leather covered 
toble model. 90 day service 
policy, antenna installation. 
Complete. Regular 319.00.

. « 4

Automatic Washer

End washday drudgery now 
with Wards new washer. 
Completely automatic from 
beginning to end. Does not 
require bolting down. Regu
larly 249.95.

224
- n -

A u to m a t ic  I r o n e r

Sit down and iron eosily ond effi-^h mmm i  - 7 " 7  
ciently. Ideal for Christmas g if t^ )  M  ^  •  •  . 
for the lody of the house. Regu- /  
lorly 84T77.

Power Croft Va"  Drill
For use on wood ond metol fy Crafts
men ond Hobbyists. Pistol grip, hond 
tight chuck. Bronze bearings. Regular 
$12.50 value.

»95

Christmas Boxed Hand Tools
For "H is" Christmas proctlcol gift! Visit our tool deport
ment for your Christmos needs. Special ' buys on these 
Items give the best price yet! Buy on our lay-way plon for 
your convenience.

Automatic Screwdrivers
Three positions: rocheted, right, left 

or rigid. Tool steel spiral Special.

0 0

15Uni-Tem Insulation
Fireproof, lightweight, peromnent non
conductor of electricity. Vermin, ro
dent proof. Insulate now for winter. /W
Regularly priced 1.29. YR ify

Heavy Duty Water Heater .
20-gollon capacity. White porceloin 
for cleanliness ond efficiency Regu
larly priced 63 50.

Shotgun Shells

All sizes in our complete line of RED

HEAD, RELIANCE SHEELS.

1 0 %
. OFF

8 8

Rifle Cleaning Kits

Complete with sectional rods Nitro ^  

powder, solvent, gun oil and cleoning 

patches. Regularly priced ot 2.19.

Erector Sets
Occupy idle minds. Stress creative tal
ents with this "build-it-yourself k it." 
Regularly priced at 3.50.

Golden Books
Complete selection. Fairy Tales, Truth 
and Bible Stories. Completely pictor
ial, entertaining, educational: Buy
now for Christmas. Regularly 25c.

Flat Wall Paint
Assorted colors. Reg. oil bose. Wash
able. Regular 1.25.

------------------------------------- :------------------------------

00

98 ;

S' ,

0 0

Plastic Wreaths
Beoutiful green, red berries o n f  all. 
For doors ond windows for Christmos 
decorations. Regularly priced ot 98c.

Tile Glo
Put a shine on your asphalt, Vinyl or 
rubber tile floor. Regularly priced 1.39,



Let's look, in on the bowlina alley Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. A ll women! There ore always some gols on "bond any 
night you might drop in, too, wielding those 12 and 16 pound 
bolls as if they were mere nothings

1. Kingpins, Sharon and Karen Riddle, 2Vi, daughters of 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Riddle, 321 N. Rider, just miss the oge lim
it for participating in the gome but they're expert kibitzers.

2. Mrs. Roscoe Mounce, 721 N. Hobart, and Mrs. Delia 
McGonigol, 818 E Frederick, seem to hove visions of strikes 
dancing thrgugh their heads.

3. There is determination and hope in her eyes os Mrs. 
Roy Lewter, 104 S. Faulkner, soys, "Let's Go!"

4. Thirty-five years of bowling haven't dimmed Mrs. 
Madge Murphy's enthusiasm. Mrs. Murphy, who lives north
west of Pampa, organized the Women's League in Pompa in 
1935

5. Mrs. Margaret Coffee, 320 N. Sumner, is an ardent fan 
and president of the Top o' Texas League

6. Mrs. C. E Jeffries, 1077 Prairie Drive, bowls in both 
the Top o' Texas and Lone Star Leagues

7 Miss Lynn Krause, 1224 N Hobart, enjoys a game af
ter a hard day at ‘ he hospital where she is employed os tech
nician.

8. Checking scores  ̂ore Mrs. Gladys Robinson, 1304 N, 
Starkweather, and Mrs. W J. Ladd, 633 N. Sumner,'

9. Mrs. Ruby Keith, 1818 N Hobart, lets go and hopes 
for the best. Mrs. Keith bowls for Eloise's Beauty Shop.

10. Mrs. O V. Petrie "feels" for her ball. Ina says o play
er con easily distinguish her bowling boll from others.

M i

\
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mam • 1 
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By PATTI SIMMONS .»lor« wh«r« ah« picked out a,i the

NEA SUff Oorrespondent d.H cAcl.. she knew the hoeta
uusuiM PTfiN  ii ir A i __ could n*ver «ttord.WA8HINOTON — (NBA) Her ovaraaaa family ha« prac-

Some 52 famlllea In nine Euro- ttcally adopt«4 Mlaa Griffin. As
pean countriaa will ftva you the they f « t  back on th«tr feat thay

t  r “s-swa.%
mother 'don’ t read EnglUh taka thalr let-

Har name la MargueriU Griffin. t#ri t0 y , ,  pariah priaat for trait*- 
She'a trim and hasal-eyed with a Nation.
heart «a bic aa the rock of Ql-| „  . . . .^  “ Aunt Marguerite ratea high
Dr4U*r in the night prayara of children

For »even yaara, on a »«ere. ln morc than one country. And 
U ry’» pay. Mlaa Orlffln haa oper- a amattaring of prop«-
ated a unique kind of package-—anda j „  har wor)l> too. 
lift -  a lifeline between a bache-( .<In utters,”  ahe explains, “ I 
lor gal'» apartment In waahlng- lry t0 g v̂a a picture of how the 
ton and 145 TEuropeana ahe a never average American Uvaa and what 
met. we are really Ilka.”

It all atarted back around IMS When Marguerite flnlahea wrlt- 
when a relief group gave Mar- ing to .all of the paranta, plua 
guerite the name of a little¡«ach of the chHdren, ahe begin» 
French boy whoae family needed all over again, 
food and clothing. | By now 52 famlllea In Greece,

What made the package» and,Poland, Auatrla, France, Holland 
Utter* multiply wai Marguerite’* Yugoslavia, Hungary, England 
lob with the National Geographic and Italy probably know more 
Society. Over her deak. after the about the every-day life of a 
war. .there paaaed numaroua ap- Waahington aacretary than many 
peals from people who had heard,American».
of the society'» magazine b u t  Although It*» a year since Mar- 
didn't know where In America to1 guerite received a letter from any 
write for help. Iron curtain country on her Hat,

Before long Maiguarite found It'» possible that even t h a r e, 
heraelf answering w m i of them, around the dinner table, discus- 
writing to ask what they needed »ion turn« to what Marguerite 
moat finds in the supermarket and the

______ corner drug «tore.
Even as the food package* Question« thrown at Mlaa Grif- 

doubled and tripled Ml»a Griffin On about America are numerous.

Kit Kat Klub Plans 
Christmas Dance

Kit Kat Klub 
ing racantly ln

Irla hald a meet 
lie home of Anita

Should We Allow Our Children To 
Believe There Is A Santa Claus?

Whether to lét thalr 
ballava In Santa Claus'

children 
or not?Ing recently in ma noma ot Anna ~

Wedge worth, UM Terrae«. ¿ L T r i
member brought canned goodsand assembled a Thank*living Oiri*tma* tinta. Thgpi ara usually
basket. They decided to have a 
Christmas party Deo. JO. ln the 
home of Mlaa Betty Oaborne and
an all stag party and dance Dec.
11, In home of Jan Baker. - . ,  .

nhrietinl makes children happier In Oírla attending were »r ia tln è ^  ^  interviewed a
Pierce, Jan Baker, Dial« S u e '  - .....................

two schools of thought and both 
are apt to be extrema In their

r it of view, aays Edith M. Stern 
Rad book Magasine. In an at' 
tempt to find out which course 

................................... the

'¡ranga of authorities, Including
Rhodes, Judy Nance, Adelaida paychlatrlstJ, school taachara and 
Skelly, Carolyn Dial, M a r t h a  
Bkelly. Alice Saawright, Jerry 
Hill, Jiggle Qualls, Nancy Harri- 
son, Carol Foftar, Jerry Sloan,
Betty Oaborne, Janice McWrtght,
Glenda Dudley, Lottie Wills, 8u 
Stone, Joan Rogers, a guest, Pat

MRS CLARENCE NEAL BARRETT, Dados, announces 
the engagement and. approaching marrigoe of her daugh
ter, Miss Betty Louise Barrett, to Gordon Gono Tucker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred*ck Edward Tucker, Dados. The 
wedding will take place Dec. 17 in the Perkins Chapel 
on the Southern Methodist University campus. Mrs. Bar
rett and her daughter are former Pampons.

(Photos by Gittings Studio, Dallas)

Irreparably damage their Imagt 
nations. Equally far to the left 
are those convinced that If you 
start tha 'll*.’ not only will 1U 
Impossibilities forever affect chU

.u i i t u  in think itra irh t

still managed to squeeze them 
out of her salary. Only when It 
came to emergencies — like whip
ping up a bridal trousseau or 
concert attire for a budding vio
linist — did the Camptlal aecre- guerite says 
tary turn to friends.

By now Miss Griffins r o o m  
mate, Etta Mai Russell, is an 
expert at wrapping packages and

But the moet frequent query la 
when will she come to Europe to 
vlalt them.

"I  don’ t think I'll ever get 
enough money saved up,’ * Mar-

ReyiK^ds, and their hostess, Mra. 
Jake Osborne.

Scarves Perk Up 
Plain Costumes

NEW YORK — (UP) — Addition 
of a bright acarf la one way of 
perking up a costume, but don’ t 
settle for the routine ascot tie. 
Stylists recommend the Elizabethan 
ruff aa a neckllng fill-in. Fold a 
21-inch acarf on the diagonal and 
slip It on, point front. Fold the 
ends ln back, and secure the acarf 
with a pearl or gold choker. Puff 
out the scarf above the choker 
at the front.

clergymen. Writing In the Decern 
bar Issue, die reports that which
ever version of the Santa Claus 
story you tell your children, that 
ln llaalf will have no Injurious 
effects: • ,

"What or when or how to tell 
the children about Santa — ‘It’s 
one of the thing* parents often 
talk about,’ aays Elisabeth Roe«, 
Assistant Chief, U. S. Children’s 
Bureau. ‘They aren’t quite eure 
that they're handling the matter 
right.’

“ Dr. Lao Kanner, In charge of 
the Children’« Psychiatric Clinic, 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti
more, find« that parents’ thinking 
on the beet way to present Santa 
tends to run to two extremes. Far 
to the right are mothers and 
fathers who maintain that the

dren'e ability to think straight, 
but alar when they find It out 
they will never trust you again.

“ Evsry on« of th« experts I 
talked to was ln heartening agree
ment on thla:t It la relatively un
important whether you present 
Sants Claus as f a c t  or fancy. 
What la Important for your chil
dren's pleasurs 1« to be yourself. 
'Do what la natural and casual 
for you,’ Dr. Kanner advisee. In 
short, th«r» Isn’t any generally 
right or wrong way to tell your 
children about Santa — only what 
la right or wrong for you.

“ In any case, whatever you de
cide, you may be sure that ln It 
self It won’t Injure your child’» 
mental and emotional health. ‘Of 
the tens of thousands of children 
who have been brought to me 
iver the years,’ Dr. Kanner told 

I  cannot recall one whose 
difficulty arose from what he was 
told about Santa Claus.' ■ 

Usually th« discovery that there 
Isn’t any Santa Claus doesn't 
corns as suddenly as most grown
ups think. For the vsry young, 
reality and fantasy are almost In

tre  that your children will mrt- 
grow Santa Claus as easily *nd 
naturally as they will outgrow 
joltipopa and tricyctas.

'When parents have set 4 
pattern of confidence, children 
can take the Santa Ostia betrayal 
In their stride,’ aays Mrs. Berth* 
Rockwood, Principal, the Takoma 
Park Elementary School. Only 
when there hai been one betrayal 
after another does the -one about 
Santa Claua damage a child's con
fidence in hie perenta.

No more than the psychiatrists

concept of Santa la so beautiful 
that if you don't build It up, you 
deprive children of happiness and of what’a not real. The chances

distinguishable, and part of grow 
Ing up la the gradual weeding out

and educators, did the clergymen 
I interviewed want to elay Santa 
Claus. Not considering him a mat
ter of faith and morals, the Catho
lic Church has no pronouncement 
concerning him. The National 
Council of Churches of Girlst in 
the U.S.A., Protestant, likewise 
approves him by default of policy. 
Both of the rabbis whom I ques
tioned take their own children to 
see department-store Santas.

“ Aa so often happens, religion 
and psychiatry were ln jp rfect 
accord: U the basic sttu^*>n is 
sound and right, almost way
Santa la handled la a n ^  right, 
Christian religious leaders felt 
that with real understanding of 
the r e 11 g 1 o u a significance of 
Christmas, ’Santa won’t t a k a  
Ood’s place.’ To this end many 
Protestant church schools today, 
like thoee of Catholics, feature the 
creche, a model of the Nativity, 
In their holiday celebrations.’ ’

Read The News Classified Ads

Aviation Cadet Killed
KINSTON, N. C., Nov. 28 UP-

____  _  An aviation cadet was killed and
Tugging them ‘ to the* poet" office. | his Instructor Injured Friday when 

One of Marguerite’s big thrills a T-« plane crashed on a training 
was being asked to be godmother ¡flight. Authorities at Stallings Air 
to a little French girl, inciden- Base identified the victim a« Fred- 
tally, the latter was not only erlck R. Unde, Chicago. I
named after her but bom on her ------------------------------
birthday. ! 8ome 4000 Mohawk Indians live

Sometimes going without one or!*« neighbor# ln comfortable mo- 
two thing* herself enables Mar- dem apartments ln Brooklyn, New 
guerite to do something extra! York.

; special for one of her European Highest score ever recorded ln 
friends. Just such an occasion, a the World 8erlea was 18 to 4, the 

! First Communion party, tempted j Yankee* defeating the Giants by 
! Miss Griffin Into a fancy grocery that score in the 1236 series.

Pat Kersey, James Hart Exchange Vows 
In Informal Home Ceremony Yesterday

Miss Patsy Miller Kersey, 406 N.jtung dress, black accessories and 
Cuyler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.¡a pink gardenia corsage.
H. R. Miller, and James W. Hart.i Following the service a recep- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hart, > tlon was held In the home of 
1012 Twtford, exchanged marriage Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Torvie, 1029 
vows yesterday afternoon in a Charles. A pink mum bouquet

and pink candles were ueed on 
the lace covered serving table. 
Pink and green wedding cake, 
green punch and pink and green

'Jé.

Y<

double ring ceremony in the home 
of th« bride's parents, 1033 
Charles, with Dr. Douglas Nelson 
officiating. The service took place 
before an Improvised altar of a !mtnts were served, 
and pink mums. Baskets of mums I Mrs. Hart attended P a m  p a  
and candles in silver candelabra High School and North T e x a s  
complemented the arrangement. ! State College. He Is in the Army 

Bob Parkinson sang "T h e 'o n  leave of absence from Texas 
Lord's Prayer" and “ Bless This'Co.
House". Traditional wedding mu-| ■ -----------------
sic w s. played. Canape Suggestions

The bride who ws* given sway 
by her father wore a turquoise 
two piece wool jersey dress with 
a middy Jacket. Tlie lapels of 
tha jacket were trimmed with 
pearls and rhinestone*. 8he chose 
brown lizard accessories, wore a 
brown velveteen hal trimmed 
with pearl* and carried a white 
Bible topped with pink camellias.

Miss Carole Miller, maid of 
honor, and sister of t h e  bride cayenne pepper
wore a black velveteen skirt, and _______ -
«  white velveteen and rhinestone; 8ugar honty u  Iargaly ,av. 
trimmed sweater. She used black u|oat alao callad {nltoaa o ,« iWMt. 
accessories. Mr. A. C. Hart, fa- ait of all iUgarll 
ther of the groom wa* the best ______________

NEW YORK — (UP|— Instead 
of using crackers or toast for ca
napes. try baking small pastry 
rounds. Roll out regular pastry 
dough as for a pis crust. Git Into1 
round« about one and one-half Inch
es In diameter and bake in a hot 
oven. One delicious spread is made 
by blending grated sharp cheese, 
finely chopped walnuta. chopped pi
mento. mayonnaise and a datfh of

MRS JAMES W  HART

man.
The bride's mother w o r e  a 

yellow gabardine suit with grey 
acressqrles and yellow roraage. 
T h e '  bridegroom's m o t h e r  
wore a two piece gray silk shan-

Cardlgan sweaters should be 
kept buttoned during sudsing 
rinsing, and drying.

Reed The News Classified Ade

Foke Or Real, Fur 
Hats Back In 1953

NEW YORK — (UP- — The fui* 
hit. missing for many year», la 
back. This time It bring» a friend 
ths fake fur hat. Milliners are fea
turing real ermine, minks and leop
ard-printed velvet, plush cut to 
look like broadtail, and wools knit 
to look like Persian lamb. One 
a'yle rule: Don't overdo the fur. 
A fur hat looks good with the sleek 
suit, or th* cloth coat.

Window Washing Hint
NEW YORK — (UPl -  Any of
these four mixtures is excellent 
for window wnenin;: Two table
spoons of washing sod* to four 
quarts of water: two tablespoon* 
Warm water; U cup ammonia to 
four quart* of wa>-m water; or 
eup denatured alcohol to the name 
amount of water.

Manners Make Friends
What you wear to a party isn't 

nearly as important a» the frame 
of mind you're In when you start 
out Co feeling sure that the eve-1 
n in j t# going to be a dud and 
you wlah you could have stayed 
at home — and your host»»» hasn't 
much of s chinre to make you 
have a good time. But go with your 
mind made up to have a good time | 
— and you probably will. ■

Expect boredom and that 1« 
usually what you get.

Wh»n a friend la telling you of 
some problem she Is having with 
her child It won't make her feel 
better to have you say, 'T v *  never 
had any problem Ilk* that with 
any of my children.
‘ It's no time to boaat of your 
own good fortune when someone 
1« telling you his troubles.

Adults frequently complain they 
hate to ride a bua used by school 
children r- hersiise of tha nnrnn 
trolled behavior of the teen-agers. 
It might be n good Idea for par- 
Dili« Wlto*e children go to ami 
fi-un school on city buoes to ride 
one occasionally to set what (be 
■ttnatioa really Is.
»  A child’s manners away from 

Me have to be taught AT home

S h o e  e v e n t !

look at these 
famous 
names

> debs
> shindigs
> red cross
* risque
> foot flairs
•  carmellettes

•II h i m  represented 
bu l not «very size in 
evtry  style.

flaf, medium and. . .  
high heels

casual, loafer and. . .  
dressy styles

values to $12.9$ 
your choice

a?

prices good monday only!

d o l l a r  d a y  !
o red old foskionod house cleaning -  shop for Christmas 

and for you -  quantities limited on some items!

flannel jackets
‘ 6

rosecreat all-wool ereeted jackets, regular 
11.66 and 14.96 In fitted or loos« styles -  
blue, grey or browm-Perfect with flannel 
skirts

sheer nylons.. . . . . . . . . .  ”
our first quality. 60 guage It denier nation
ally advertised 1.68 nylon hosiery

jersey blouses.......  * 4
100% wool Jersey blouse In red, tan or grey, 
regular 8.95 values

better weskits.......  * 4
fancy weskits In stripes and solids—felts, 
satins and tapestry—regular T.95.

c o a t s

group coats, values to 59.95, * 3 3
group coats, values to 69.95, ‘ 4 4
group coats, values to 89.95, $5 5 |

¡group coats, values to 99.95, > 6 6

I  s u i t s  ;

wool suits, were 55.00 ...... > 3 8
wool suits, were 69.95 ......

•
> 4 8

[wool suits, were 89.95 ...... > 5 8

nylon

r e s s e s

group 1, were to 19.95......

group 2, were to 22.95 ......

group 3, were to 29.95 ......

sweaters
> 5

t*’M I 
I

special purchase—famous st and re w* full- 
fashioned nylon cardigans In whites and 
colors—regular 196, and a perfect gift 
Item—else« 34 to 40

group weskits 2
fancy group of weskits ln solids and pat
terns. regularly to 6.96

$

group 4, were to 39.95 _ _ _

f 5 |
*8

* 1 5

group blouses....... .
group of better cotton boy shirts, long 

( A  sleaves, solids and patterns, regular 3.96 '

nylon b rie fs ..........
fins nylon tricot elastic briefs, blue swan in 
white, regular 1.2» ___________________

ship 'n shore blouses
‘ 2

group of short and long aleeve solid and 
fancy, some slightly soiled—white and 
color«, regular 2.96 to 2.96—most all rises

2

1

group gloves i

w o o l  s k i r t s

group 1, values fo 8.95......

group 2, values to 9.95......

group 3, values to 10.95M f ¥  • • • • •

group 4, values to 17.95

* 4

$5

*8

group of kaysor glove, long style«, broken 
sites, regular 2.95

group bras 1
group of v ’atta and Ilf* bras, broken sizes, 
values to 3.50

vette bras ’ 2
v ’sttss strapless bras, discontinued stylos, 
regular 5.00 In white.

fortuna girdles
2  for ’ 7

regular 5.00 panty or panty girdle In power, 
net grand or with wide elastic band white 
only, email, medium. Urge and extra large

*4
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MR. AND MRS. K. L. HARVEL, 806 E. Croven, announce v 
the engagement and opproaching marriage of their 
doughter, Lequita Horvel, to Jimmy Bullard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bullard, 429 Hughes. The ceremony is 
to take ploce Dec. 26, 6 p.m., at the Calvary Baptist 
Church. _________________________________

S P E C I A L S !

SKIRTS and SUCKS
WOOLS
CREPES

TAFFETAS %  O FF
Just Arrivid —  Special Purchase

PAJAMAS
by Lady Berkleigh

$ 3 9 8  and $ 4 9 8
Designed and Tailored to a Man's Taste

SPECIAL SALE!

SUS PANTS
Regular $2.50 Value 

N O W  N O W

$129 •  $ 2 5 0
EACH TWO PAIR

/  •

Limit: 2 Pair to a Customer

AQUA SHEEN

RAIN COATS
HOOD 
COAT
EXTRA BELT 
PLASTC CARRIER

As Advertised in Life

$ 5 «

Genuine Leather

BILLFOLDS
New Style« 
New Color« 

Plua Tee

New Costume

JEWELRY
1er Screw«

Checker«

Bracelet«
Tee

—

..............« :>■ • ••

"l>clu«ive But Net Kxpentive'*

PRE - CHRISTMAS

Sacrifice Prices This $ Day
COATS - SUITSCREMES-ACCESSORIES BELOW COST!

¿ ^ t c o a i s v
ALL 100% WOOL

s u n s
DOLLAR

DAY
ONLY

NOW - $2900 DOLLAR
DAY

ONLY

Regular Values to $59.95 

SALE OF BETTER

SUITS and COATS
34°° VALUES

TO
$89.95

4400
Tremendous

Savings

Now

Below Cost

SWEATERS -
COTTON

BLOUSES
VALUES

TO
$9.95 .

WOOL JERSEY
BLOUSES

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

LINGERIE SALE
BEAUTIFUL NYLON SUPS AND HALF SUPS

Extra
Special

P urchase

Exquisitely
Lace

Trimmed

GROUP II

93
GROUP I

$398 $4
White, Pink, Beige, Black, Red — Sixes 32 to 44

GROUP III

.98

A Gift from Behrman's 
Will Be Cherished By Her!

Just Arrived for the Holidays!
•  Luxurious Robes 
e  Jeweled Blouses
•  Jeweled Sweaters
m  H f t l i r U »  C lr i r f fnuiiudy jR ir ib

•  TV Pajamas e  Gowns
e  Gift Wrapping Free •  Pajamas

•  Purses
•  Jewelry
•  Hosiery
•  Negligees

100 Fine Quality 100 
Taken From Regular Stock
Holiday Crepes 

New Wools
PRICED FROM 

$14.55 TO $49.95

FINER LABELED
> I

Suits and Dresses
We cannot mention the manufacturer's 

' name, but you see these advertised in 
Vogue and Harper's Bazaar.

Reg. $89.95 Now $45.00

Reg. $110.00 Now $55.00

Reg. $119.95 Now $60.00

Reg. $139.95 Now $70.00

*5 °

a * *
c *

FINE FUR TRIMMED

C O A T S

JUST ARRIVED —  SPECIAL PURCHASE

FORMALS & COCKTAIL 
D R E S S E S

$ 1 9 9 5  to $ 3 9 9 5
Buy Now for Christmas Dances

S A L E
SPECIAL

100% All Wool & -  o o
CRESTED $ d L 8 8  

SWEATERS
Size* 32 to 40

."E x c lu s iv e  B u t F v p e n c iy « '*
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Miss Verona Carruth, Henry Collier 
Are Married In First Christian Church

a ; v a .’ w r w a  j r ’W K S S r S a i  iaasr*m rnitk aviia Texai. mkrrted ^ rM ia riec  *nd war« oink tarna- til# I OOF Hall recently _Wltn HwW

Skelly Rebekoh Lodge 
Plans Utensil Shower 
For New Kitchen

Den Mothers Meet 
To Plan Christmas 
Party For Scouts

SKELLYTOWN — <Special) —, SKELLYTOWN — (Special* 4

Now etlr. tke tire, and cloee the shutter* fast,
Let (all the curtains, wheel the »ota round,
And while the bubbling and loud-hiastng urn 
Throws up a steaming column, and the cup*
That cheer but not inebriate wait on each,
So let us welcome peaceful evening in.

-  William Cowper

WITH DECEMBER right around the week, wish we would have 
some nice wintery weather to set the mood (or Christmas. Somehow 
the golfing weather doesn't,go with our two favorite holiday sea
son»-Thanksgiving and Christmas. We'd like to see the kiddoes get 
their sleds out 'tween now and time (or St. Nick.

FROM NOW THROUGH New Year's there'll be parties, parties, 
parties! And me, oh my, we can't possibly keep up with all o( them. 
Somebody give us a helping hand! Some women in town are famous 
(or their parties, and invitations to their entertainments are ac
cepted eagerly. Perfect settings for happy times are found in the 
homes of Mrs. Lynn Boyd, who wisely placed her den and living 
room back-to-back so It's never to crowded; Mrs. H. H. Hicks, who 
probably brought back some party ideas from her recent Carrtbean 
cruise; and Mrs. Frank Culberson, who turns her kitchen into an 
assembly line as she turns out batch after batch of rookies and other 
goodies. -—:— -

THESE BRIDES-TO-BE like Sammie Frierson. Betty Howard and 
Norma Ptrtle would probably adore the new party aprons we've seen 
advertised with the cute warmng. “ Don't kiss me, I'm busy!’ ’

i f

MRS HENRY L. COLLIER

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend

No doubt you will receive many 
copies of the famous Santa Claus 

| editorial asked about in your col
umn.

I T am enclosing a copy if you 
would like to publish it for the 
person who wanted it.

1 seldom fail to take time to read 
your column, and usually agree 
with your answers to those seeking 

, help from you.
“ IS THERE REAI.I.Y 
A SANTA CLAUS?”

Dear Virginia:
Your little friends are wrong. 

; They have been effected by the 
| skepticism of a skeptical age. They

WONDER WHO has the best fruit cake recipe In town. Surely 
would like It for our Christmas dinner!

t
PANORAMICALLY; Mrs. Otto Mangold and Mrs Phil Pegues, 

two nice people. . .Mrs. W. L. Boosa and Mrs. L. N. Atchison talk
ing about a trip to the state PTA convention. . .haven't heard If they 
attended. . .Nancy and Roy Lewter downtown one afternoon recently, 
but without that cute little girl of theirs. . .Program participants at 
Varietaa Club last week were Mrs. H. P. Dosler, Mrs. J. G. Doggett,, 
and Mrs. C. L. McKenny, whose topics in a nutshell amounted to 
•'Fun, Food and Frolic". . .Mrs. Doggett discussed New England 
recipes. Mrs. Doner gave examples of New England Humor, and 
Mrs. McKinney showed a film record of a holiday In New York. . .

'R oy  Johnson, working with his choir for the united Thanksgiving ser
vice . .always a beautiful and impressive gathering. , .Mrs. L. J 
Zachry has a warm and wonderful smile, and so doe* Mrs. Burl 
Lewter. . Ken Meadera, chatting over coffee . Mr*. Ralph Dele- 
shaw, attractive person . Mrs. E A Mclennan, good PTA worker 
, . .Mr*. Raymond Bennett entertaining her mother from out of 
town. , .Likeable J. C. Hopkins taking over Dick Stowers' Job as Jay- 
cee president, and Dick taking James Evans' office as state delegate I measured by the intelligence, rap- 
. . .Chibs drawing names for Christmas gifts, and planning gift* for able of grasping the whole of truth 
the less fortunate. . Happy family Phyllis and Jack Curtis and their And knowledge, 
two adorable daughter» . ,D L. Parkers, remodeling their business Ye*' Virginia, there is a Santa
. . .Mrs. Bob McCoy entertaining El Progresso club members. i Cl“ u*- H® ***■*• . ** r*Jrt*,lny ..a*• • J L love and generosity and devotion

*  *  *  I axtot, and -you know that they |
— • . - -vj abound anA.give life it* highest

JOB WELL DONE; The home of Mrs. Gordon Johnson was the! duty and joy. 
scene of much activity recently when women of the Seventh Day Alas! How dreary the world 
Adventist Church packed over IDO pounds of clothing (or Korean w o u l d  b e  i f  there w e r e  
relief. Understand the Dorcas women sent enough clothing to supply | *?,*“ * „**
129 families, end thet a a commendable achievement. We re wonder
ing if anyone or any organization ia collecting clothing for local dis
tribution during the holday season. Don't forget Chief Ernest Win- 
borne has his fireman repaiiing toys "between fires" and they're 
anxioua to collect a number of toy* during the next few weeks.

Skellytown Girl 
Honored On Birthday

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Misa Beverly Heaton was honored 
with a party on her 8th birthday 
recently in the home of her par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Heaton, 
at the Skelly 8ehafer camp.

After the honoree opened her 
gifts, guests played games and 
watched television programs.

Refreshment» of Individual cakes 
and frosted cokes were served to 
Sheri Stroh. Kay Hanna, Janice 
Elaine Aulbert, Joyce Chapin and 
David Heaton.

Carruth, Tulla,
Henry L. Collier, eon of Mr» 
Collier, Bakerafield, California, 
with a double ring ceremony re
cently tn the Flr»t Christian 
Church, the Rev. Dick Crewe of 
delating.

The bride who waa given away 
by her father wore a white lace 
and net long sleeved ballerina 
length wedding gown with a shoul 
der veil, white satin shoe» and 
carried a gardenia-topped white 
Bible.

Mr». Douglas McBride, *18 N 
Frost, matron of honor, wore a 
yellow dreaa with a net skirt and 
carried bronze chrysanthemums. 
Richard Collier, brother of the 
groom, also of Pam pa, served as 
best man. White gladiolas a n d  
palms decorated the church. Miss 
Mona Sue Williams played “ Oh 
Perfect Love”  and "Clare de 
Lune".

20th Century Club 
Has Discussion 
On Concentration

The 20th C e n t u r y  Club 
mpt In the home oi Mrs. George 
Scott Tuesday, November 24, at 
2:30 p.m. The meeting was called 
to order by Mrs. L. M. Hicks, 
President. Mrs. Fred Neslage led 
the Pledge of Allegiance and the 
devotional. The Collect was read 
in unison. Minute* of the last 
meeting were read and approved. 
Mr*. W. R. Campbell presented 
th* Treasurer'* report, and the 
budget for the current year wa* 
accepted. Reports of Jhe standing 
committees wre heard.
Mrs. George Vineyard and Mrs. 
J. W. Carman, gave comprehen
sive reports ^ on  the Federated 
Women's Club Convention In Aus 
tin. The program for the day was 
"Trends to Check Concentration 
of Power” , and was carried on 
In a panel discussion by Mrs. 
Vineyard, Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, 
and Mr*. E. L. Campbell. The 
view* of the proponents of the 
Bricker Amendment were pre
sented by Mrs. Sidwell. Mrs. 
George Vineyard presented the 
oppositional views.

The following members were 
present: Mrs. J. W. Carman Jr., 
Mrs. V. J. Jamieson, Mrs. Geo. 
S. Vineyard, Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, 
Mrs. E. L. Campbell, Mrs. Roy 
McKern an, Mrs. Dick Stowers, 

L. M Hicks, Mrs. H. R. 
Mrs. Fred Neslage,

marrledacceaaorie* and wore pink cam *
H k ’ ,

Following the ceremony, t h e  
ride, dressed In a royal blue 

suit with gray accessories, and 
her husband left for a honeymoon

recently 
Clifton Hanna,grand, Mrs 

charge.
A kitchen ehower for the new 

kitchen to be held In the lodge 
hall waa announced for the neat 

trip to New Orleans. Upon' »heir regular meeting. Member* were 
return the coupl* will reside at asked to bring gifts.
715 N. Froet. After lodge closed a Thankeglv-

The bride attended Tulla High tng program was given by mem-

* r00rY i tend*d ^ / E v e V u  C ? .X ? d  were '"honored erefield schools and Is associated ^  (h< party A trlo compo#*d of
Halliburton Co. Mmes. Georg* Allen. A1 Shubrl

Th* Den Mothers In Pack t  held 
their regular monthly meeting In 
the home of Mr*. Miles Psarston 
recently, to plan th* Christm as 
party and the pack meeting In 
December. Refreshments w e r • 
served to Mmes. R. C. Heaton. 
Buford McGee, Rusaell Veal, and 
Wesley Russell.

with

Bear cuba are surprisingly small 
at birth. They are about eight inch
es long and weigh from nine to 
12 ounces.

Land Is classed as arid if the 
rainfall la less than 20 Inches S 
year, according to th* Encyclope
dia Britannica.

Read The New* Classified

Georg« Allen. A1 Shubrlng, 
and Wayne Davidson, sang sev
eral numbers. They were accom 
panted by Miss Addle Fern Lick 
Mrs. Fred Anderson gave a 
talk on th* Thanksgiving them*. 
A poem, composed by Mr*. Georg* 
Allen was read to th* group, it 
waa dedicated to Mr. and Mr*. 
Crawford. Mr. Clifton Hanna pre
sented a gift of two urn# to the 
honored gueet*. Mr*. L. Young 
announced the program 

Th# refreshment table was laid 
with a cloth covered with minia
ture turkeys. Th# centerpiece was

Moscow's Kremlin, seat of the
___ _ Soviet government. Is a tract o i l Mrs.
do ^not"believe "except what they 100 acres, surrounded by a wall Thompson 
see They think that nothing can with 19 towers and pierced by five Mrs. Jack Foster, and Mrs. W. R. 
be which i* not comprehensible to | ™^i_n ' Campbell.
their little minds. All minds, Vir
ginia. whether they be men's or 
children's, are little.

In tnis great universe of ours 
man is a mere insect, an ant. in 
his intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as

Post-Thanksgiving 
Delicious Use Of l

Turkey Creole
2 cups diced, cooked turkey meat
1 tablespoon shortening
1 tablespoon flour
2 small onions (little garlic may 

be used, If desired)
1 green pepper
2 teaspoons chopped parsley
% cup chopped celery
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 small can mushrooms
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
Salt and pepper
Put ahortenlng, flour, onion*, 

green pepper and parsley tn skil
let and cook until onions are brown. 
Add tomatoes, chopped celery and 
mushrooms. Season with salt and 
pepper. Add cooked turkey meat 
and cover. Let cook very slowly 
for one hour. One-half hour before 
serving, add Worcestershire sauce. 
Serve over cooked rice and sprinkle 
with chow mein noodles, or serve 
rice and creole separately.

Lets eat this for one day;
Breakfast 

Tomato Juice 
Cream Oatmeal Sugar 

Coffee cake 
Milk Coffee 

Turkey Creole 
Rice

Spinach with hard cooked egg« 
Head lettuce salad

Combread 
Pumpkin Pie 

Coffee
Potato-onion soup

Meals Make 
eftovers

Apple and Celery Salad 
Cheese Toast

a bowl of yellow mums. Favors 
and lighted tapers completed th* 
Uble arrangement.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea. Wayne Davldeon, J, W, 
Weaver. CUfton Hanna, C. M. 
Estes, Clyde Weaver, J. W.- Weav
er, Clifford Coleman, Fred Ander
son. Miles Pearston, Al Shubrlng, 
Curley Weaver, Clarence Hoskins, 
Huber Cannon, Chester Tell, John 
Nichols. R. C. Heaton. Everett 
Crawford, Willis Denham, O. C. 
Huckins. Rosa Neugtn, Delmar 
Sims, Lawerence Young. Georg* 
Allen, Mis* Addle Fern Uct^And 
Jo Messrs. C. M. E s te e .^ J ^ -H  
Crawford and Fred

Milk
, Timely Tips

1. Plan ' to serve your leftover 
Thanksgiving turkey tn a variety 
of ways. Creamed turkey, turkey 
salad, turkey soup, turkey pie, or 
congealed turkey loaf.

2. Try a biscuit, cornbread “

COLUMBUS, Mia#., Nov, 18— * 
UP—Two-year-old Nate Pack’s 
first driving “ leeeoa”  cost Ms 
father «85«.

Nate's first solo excursion ear. 
ried the car against a  tree, 
through a ttmee and Into a  neigh
bor's garage. Nate, left alone In 
the' car somehow got the engine 
started and in gear and then got 
down on the floorboard and press
ed the accelerator.

Do As 1 S*y —
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. » - U P  

—Police charged Rupert E. Smith* 
Friday with driving the wrong way

_____  on a one-way «treat end becking
mashed' potato topping for your up Improperly. Smith operate# a 
turkey pie. I driving school.

dreary a* if there were no Vir
ginias. There would be no child- 
iike faith then, no poetry , no ro
mance. to make tolerable this ex
istence. We would have no enjoy
ment except in sense and sight. 
The eternal light with which child
hood now fills the world would be 
extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Clause! You 
might as well not believe in fairies. 
You might get your papa to hire 
men to watch all the chimneys on 
Christmas Eve to catch Santa

WE'VE BEEN PORING over magazines collecting ides* for 
Christmas decoration*, but there's one family in our block that al
ways come up with something better than we ever see In any mags 
zlne. You have them In your neighborhood, too. I'll bet, and it certain- 
ly challenges the whole family fo get their head* together to keep 
up with the Joneses. Ingenuity is the tirck. Remember one year Boh
and Vera And,, placed miniature wise man figure, along the win- ^  ^  ^  di(, ^  M
dow 10 their living room, turned a lamp upeide down or s idew a lk - fant|l q , ul, _  what
just so tt flashed on the figures -— and the effect wa» lovely. Those WO)||fl show 
solhouettes on their window pane won a prize. Their neighbor* aero** 
the street, the Atkinson*, always do breathtaking things with lights 
twined tn and out the wrought iron on their porch. And we still like 
Santa on the roof top like th* Puralev* c Doc and Irvtnl and Dr.
Calvin Jone* have had in the past And if anyone feel* real energetic, 
there's still time to n inkat cathedral window like Mrs. Bill Hcskew 
made a few year» ago. Lots n lots of time snd crisp, glowing cello- 
phane go Into those windows, and they get oohs and ahhhhs galore!

Nobody sees Santa Claus, but 
that is no sign there is no Santa 
Claus. The most real things in the 
world arc those that neither chil
dren nor men can see. Did you 
ever sec fairies dancing on th# 
lawn? Of course not; but that is no 
proof that they are not there No
body can conceive or imagine all 

. . | the wonders that , are unseen and
| unseeable in the world.

NICE TO KNOW FOLKS: the Sam Malones. Ruatv Ward*, Bill You mav tear apart the baby's
Ledbetters. Perry Franklins. R. J. Bradleys. Bob Syperts and Jim r*,,le an<1 se® what make* the 
_ .  • I noise inside, but there is a veil

, | covering the unseen world which
not even the strongest man, nor 
ever the united strength of #11 the 
strongest men that e v e r  lived, 
could tear apart Only faith, fancy, 
poetry, love, romance, can push 
aside that curtain and view and 
picture the supernal beauty and

A DINNER in the Parish Hall will follow the Solemn High Mas* 
of Thanksgiving at the Holy Souls Church today, marking the 28th 
anniversary of the church’s dedication. The church buildings stand
ing today are there because of the hard work of a few met first In 
the home of Mr*. A R Sawker, and her husband, the late Dr. A. R 
Sawyer. Women played a great part In the early financial success of
this group, and wasn't It la*t year that charter members of the! glory beyond. I* it all real? — Ah. 
women's societies were honored. Who were the charter members? Virginia, in all this world there 
Present-day activities of both the men's and women'« organization* ** nothing else real add abiding.
are to be discussed this afternoon by Ed Dunnigan and Mrs. M. F. No **n,a Claus? Thank God, he 

. live* forever. A thousand year*
from now, Virginia, nay ten thou- 

+ *  + **nd time* 10,000 years from now,
i he will continue to make glad the

THE WHOLE BLOCK ia throwing in advice to the newly wed* . Mart of childhood 
eaddie-comered across the street from u*, and we added our m ar-1 „ E.T K.
riage must, read and remembered from loflg ago: “ Never speak loud- 
ljr to one another unles* the house i* on fir*.’ ’ Even an argument 
(oh, yea, they DO happen! sounds like .a dls
down low. We talked about it, but donT believe we've actually known 
a home where there didn't, gome a time, house afire or not, when 
tt became necessary to raise one voice over another. Know somebody 
who professes otherwise'’  Dr. Doug Nelson has married lots of couple*, rated. However the letter wanted 
and always has seme sound, practical advice during the exchange t on,’i }V. *
of row*, and I wonder If he could sum it all up. In sort of a sermon 
In a sentence, and beat us all in what every young (and old» couple 
should know in the art of harmonious homelife.

Thank you very mufh for the 
copy of the now famous editorial 

ion when voices are written by Fmnk P. Church' for 
the New York Sun in ' 1897.

I am running it because I know 
that many reader* will lie Inter-

soldier in Korea. It started out 
Dear Leslie.”

SECRET? WE'D LIKE TO KNOW: How Dr. Joe Donaldson car
ries hie many civic responsibilities so successfully. . ,h»'s new Boy'e 
Club prexy. . How Mr*. Erf Barnes keep« abreast with all the latest 
aria and crafts. . .she's conducting craft courses now for the Parent 

and everyone Is still tulking about her lovely display
at the Woodrow Wilson father's night, . .How Miriam I-euAJer* and 
Oakalee Whittle maintain their good aveiagee in golf and howlttig 
theyre on the leading team In the women's bowling league.

Flowers taught the hook “ My 
Two Countries" to thirty - two 
Junior G. A '* and R. A 'a. Mr* 
Hob Huffine* taught As Other* 
See Us" to fiften Intermediates. 

_ _ _ _ _  and Mrs. Carrol Ray taught “ Six-
LAST WEEK a Mechanical error (that’a a nice way of eaylng we teen to One" to fifteen Y. W. A.'a, 

|rtt th# wj-ong typewriter key) signed O Henry's quota with "Oh. Wemen'a Missionary So
li»»™  •• *1  w * u  «»»„ th,* fnr .  rhanea riety the evening meal toHenry. So. we II sfgn this for » change about seventy five members of

PEG Oh PAMPA th« auxiliaries.

Central Baptists Hove 
Mission Study-Dinner

The Auxiliaries of the Central 
Baptist Church met at the churcK 
Monday afternoon Aid night for 
»  mission »tody c|«*s Mr« J C.

GIFT NYLON HOSE
<9 60 Guage, 15 De

nier
#  51 Guage, 15 De-1

nier
#  Regular and Dark

Seams
Complete sellout on our last 
shipment. Come Early for best 
selections. Slight .seconds. 
Sizes 8Vi to 11.

59c Per Pair
1  « I

COBBLER APRON
#  80-Square cot- 

fans
|  Novelty prints 
|  Two pockets

Gay prints with accents of harmoniz
ing color. One button, tie back closing 
An excellent g ift suggestion. Sizes S- 
M-L. i

NEW BLOUSES FAMOUS BRAS
Broadcloth, denim, rayon Complete selection o f
linen, plaut*. stripe*, solid styles in whit* nylon or
color* We have your cotton. Size# 32 to 38 A-B-C
Style. Sizes 32 to 88. cup 9 V

FANCY RAYON PANTIES
Trimmed or tailored, band 
brlaf or flara leg style«. 
Brief styles In nylo only. 
Rainbow -nohna Size* A

m i  e m  n  r u t i n  r
101 N. CUYLIR  

PAMPA, TEXAS

Day $pecials
Cotton Blouses
Short and long sleeves, 
Sizes 32 to 38 
Values to 3.50

Nylon Petticoats
Lace trimmed 
White, pink, black 
Values to 5.95

Gowns and Slips
Nylon

Values to 8.95

Crested Sweaters
All wool, long sleeves 
Ribbed in many 
popular shades

S K I R T S
Broken sizes 
All wool & rayon 
Volues to 7.95

S K I R T S
All wool in flannels, 
worsteds, very fine 
volues to 12.95

2-Pc. DRESSES
Valuts to 22.95

B A G S
7 values to 5.00

14 volues to 10.95 
Plus tax



Barbara Loper Weds Donald Philpott
* Vow» uniting M1m  Baibara Lop* blue halo hat and navy
fr . daughter oi Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Loper. and Donald

— . . . . . . . .    accee-
__j.lsorlea. Thr bride carried a white
p hil . {orchid on a white Testament.

,  w j  Mlae Carolyn Joy Hotter ot Lub-
fiolt. eon of Mr. and Mra. Kent ^ j i  waa maid of honor. Her 
Philpott. were read S a t u r d a y  costume was a beige coat dress 
morning. November SI, at »:30 with quilted trim and skirt. Brown 
a.m. In the F i r s t  Methodist »ccessorieacom pleied her «nee m- 
Church ot Miami. Rev. Grady «• - Her Coquet WM °* blu« 
Adcock pastor, read the double .*■ , .
ring service. Baskets of white . 8*rvlnS “  ***»t w**
m u m ,  a n d  chrysanthemum, « * MUml- *£?th?r *  th*
flanked the alter and set t K«  br“ e- C,’* r' “ ^ op? r'
scene for the service. *nd Charles

Miss Adele Ux>per. vocalist Mra molhar ot t h #
* “ ?• . « » •  M« You.r H» nd * nd bride, wore a dusty rose suit, 

The Lord s Prayer . Organ ac- wnb winjer white hat, and black 
companiment waa furnished by Mrs. Philpott chose a
Miss Juanita Haynes. Traditional bci(e arld brown brovm
inarches were used. accessories. Both wore corsages

• Entering on the arm of her 0f white carnations, 
father the »ride wore a sky blue A re(.tplion waa held immedi- 
coat drew, fashioned with a Iny , tel u ,, ceremony in
round collar Jeweled with rtiine- the ot the bride's parenta.

• stones and seed pearls, push up The Uca draped uble  can.
sleeves, and a circular s t r e e t  tered with an arrangement of 

She wore a navy - - - - - - - -

MF3TH. Braddock 
Honored With Pink 
And Blue Shower

blue asters flanked by blue tap
ers. The three tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Mrs. Pat 
Loper served the cake, and Mrs. 
Ruth Donaldson of A m a r i l l o ,  
presided at the silver service.

The bride's traveling costume 
was a  red knit dress with winter 
white and black accessories. She 

8K1.LLYTOWN — (Special) — wore a corsage of a white orchid. 
Mrs. Harold Braddock waa recent- After a wedding trip to New 
ly honored with a pink and blue Mexico the couple will be at 
shower in the recreation room of home in Miami, 
the Community Church. . | Mrs. Philpott is a Senior at

Hostessea for the occasion were Miami High School where she is 
Mmes. Johnny Wilson. Sidney Jas- an active member of the FHA 
per, Clyde Mercer, Robert Cum- and Dramatics Club. Mr. Phi'- 

fmings, and Johnny Rich. Mrs.ipott is a graduate of Miami Hi ♦  
Johnny Rich presented the hon ! School and attended Texas Tech 
oree with a corsage of pink car- In Lubbock where he was a mem- 
nations. . * ber of the San Socit Fraternity.

«si»

lace cloth over baby blue, can- T j p S  F o r  H o l i d o y

Following games, guest* were 
■served from a table laid with

Traditional Cards 
Still Preferred

By GAY PAULEY 
NEW YORK * l There's still 

plenty of Christmas in Christmas 
cards, despite the hoopla these 
days about art over tradition in 
design.

Cards with holly, religious mo
tifs, snow scenes, candy canes, 
wreaths, poinsettias, and Santa 
Clause are far- away and more 
popular than "that exotic stuff,” 
said Steve' Shannon, director. The

National 'Association of Greeting 
"Those arty cards don't amount 

to a hill of beans in overall sales." 
Shannon said. "Ninety-five per 
cent of the people buy Oiristmasy 
designs. And the religious motif 
is stronger than ever.”

Old Onee Still Best 
One company which features 

fsmous artists including Sir Win
ston Churchill In Its line confesses 
that two-thirds of its sales still 
are of t|ie perennials. v 

Little Local Difference 
Tastes in cards differ very lit

tle because of locale.
"Persons in the South send Just
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as many cards with snow scenes 
as residents of the northern 
states," Mrs. Mona Keane said.'
"And Californiani like about the 
same cards New Yorkers choose."

There's one exception. The Ar
my and Air Force Exchange,

I which purchases cards for men 
jin service overseas to send to 
the folks at home, won't select 
cards with snow scenes if the 
men are stationed in hot clim
ates.

Millions Never Get There
"Snow scenes make the men 

homesick,”  Mrs. Keane said.'

Pog* 19
The postal authorities estimât« 

that 1.000.000 cards will fall to 
reach their destination because et 
faulty addressing or posting.

To make sure yours arrive, here 
are some mailing tips from th« 
publishers:

Write or print the address clear
ly. It's proper to use the type
writer, but your own fountain pen 

! makes a friendlier impression.
Out-of-state cards should b« 

.posted by December IS. Allow 
one week for local deliveries.

Read The News t'taeelfted Ad«

É
-  -VH**»

MRS. DONALD PH’LPOT

tion*. Favors of miniature storks F r u i t  C a k e  B a k i n g  
circled the centerpiece. Mrs John-! NEW YORK •if' — If you bake 
ny Rich and Mrs. Johnny Wilson your own holiday fruit cakes 
presided at the refreshment table, here are some lips for easing the 
Coffee and cake were served. % h 

The guest register table was at- *n »hopping, remember that lft 
tended by Mrs. Sidnev Jasper, pound of pineapple, cherries and 
Those participating in the shower citrus peels each produces P o
wers Mmes Irwin Carpar. Carl cup» One pound of walnut« pro- 
Moran. Henry Vogt. Rudolph Wil- duces l 2-3 cup* nutmeata; 
lia. Foster White. Miles Piaraton, P«und almonds, I %. cup»; and 
Albert 8troh. Albert Bird, Harry pound filberts, I>, cups.
Bahr. Johnny Rich, H. Barnett. Don't try to do alt the prep- 
BeCbok. Vtnice Dyer, a  if ton Han- « '» « o n  and baking in one day
na. Joe Chapin. Bill Price, R. C. Buy *™lta and nuts during ragu-j R e a p ( i a l o r y  diseases. Including
Heaton. Fred Powell. Don E vans,Mar shopping trip». Cut them and' , ,  ,*«non»ihle inf  utensil» in hot soapauda, acald-
a y d .  Mercer Duane Mercer. P e t e  "‘ ore in screw-top Jar, as y o u  he commtm cold are reapona.ble w wUh ^  waler aml
Wtlbom David Killourh Robert time during regular kitchen ior more than half of all absences * *
R h o £ , 8i,mey J a s p e r E ;  i Z igh d« ‘ y- Prepare the pans and mga- fmm work. Health expert, who wiping them with a freahly l.un-
Johnnv Wilson and Miss Addle sure the ingredients the day be |have studied the subject point.out dered towel, and 31 using only

fore baking, and you'll find the that simple cleanliness ia one of 
actual cake-making . a breeae.

Cleanliness'Mosf 
ü Effective Weapon 

Against Colds

Fern Lick.

The great discovery of ell1 Seeds of the

NEV' NOTE OF GLAMOUR 
New note of glamour: a glitte/ 

ing me aillc thread running up the 
back seam of steer, sheer nylons. 
Since the metallic thread will not 

I ruat, | till, or »nag, this hosiery 
j ran be washed in warm soapsuds 
like any other sheer nylone.

your own toilet articles, towels.

cacao tree once
brand tew housekeepers is as aim- were used as money in Mexico.
>le as a law of nature: Soap and Crabgrass likes sun: it does not before eating and after using the 
velar get things clean. ¡sprout in the shade. toilet. 2( washing dishes and eat-

the most effective w e a p o n s  a n d  handkerchiefs; these of 
against such diseases. Among pre- „hoiiId be kept clean with
ventive meaaures the recom- ^ „ p  and hot water, 
mend: If washing hands carefully, . . ■ __  -

Read The News Classified Ads

Dollar Day Specials
D ia b e tic  &  D ie te t ic  F oods

% Price
, B a b y  S u p p lie s

SOc J & J Baby Cream............. 29c
50c J & J Baby I otion.. / . . . . . . . . . . . .?9c
20c J & J Baby Soao................. 13c
25c Evenflow Bottles... . . . . . . . . . . . .13c
SI SO Rubber Bottle Holder........ 79c

E x tra  S p e c ia ls
S2.64 value Nutri Tonic............. 98c
75c CoraBte Cream.. ............... 49c
SI .00 Chamberlain Lotion......... ¿9c
85cVekkinCream ............... -. 29c
50c Trushay Hand Cream.......... 19c

S h a v in g  N e e d s
. 50c Palmolive Brushless........... 39c
• 35c Colgate Brushless. . .  ........ 19c
. 35c Mentholatum Shave Cream.. 19c
40c Prep Shave Cream............. 19c
50c Woodbury Shave Lotion..... 29c

V ita m in  S p e c ia ls
S350 Unicaps (Uojohn) . . . . . . .  S1.98
$10.00 Myadec (PD&C0)......... S5.98
$5.95 Bezel Special............. $3.98

•‘ $150 Calcium Capsules........... 49c
$180 One-A-Day Vitamins......... 69c

Distilled Water
2 5 c  Gallon

Cosmetic Specials
50c Jerqens Lotion............. 29c
$1.00 Tussv WBW Lotion....... 50c
$2.00 Dorothy Gray Lotion__ SI oo
$5 00 Dororthy Grav Renwldine n  *0 
$4.75 Tussy Beauty-Plus Cream $3.00

Hair Preparations
$1.00 Halo Shampoo............ 59c
60c V ita ls ...................   39c
$1.00 Drene (squeeze b o ttle ).. 49c
$1.00 Bover HA...... . . . . .......... 59c
85c Vaseline Hair to n ic ........ 49c

Dental Needs
75c Phillips Tooth Paste....... 49c
69c Colgate CMoroohvI Paste.. 49c
$1.00 Pycopav Tooth Powder. . 59c
60c Dr. West Tooth Brush... . . . .39c
60c Squibb Tooth Brush.......... 39c

Cold Preparations
85c Vicks Salve... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59c
25c Zerbst Cold Caps............ 9c
75c Guiacamoh Ointment.. . . . . .49c
$1.00AnahistSuper. . . .  ........ 59c
35c Mentholatum S tick......... 23c

ICHARD DRUG
PHONE 4-5747

Jot Tooley —  Fjampa's Synonym for Drugs
PAMPA

Us3 Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan
Ladies' and 
Children's

HANDBAGS
Patents,

Rept le, Cglf 

All Colon 

Plus Tax

Unbleached

MUSLI N
First Quality

36 Inches Wide 
Special 
Purchase

5 Yds.
First Quality .

LADIES' HOSE
60 Gauge, 15 Denier
Navy, Brown 
or Black. Heels 

New Foil 

Shades

Ladies' Brushed

Pajamas & Gowns
Slightly Irregular

Sizes 32-40 ^

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

LOVELY RAYON tx COTTON DAMASK

L U N C H E O N
C L O T H S

.1» f

Another Outstanding Anthony Saving

•  IVORY
•  GREEN
•  GOLD

Pink 
Blue 
Motze 
54.98 if
Perfect

TOWELS
Cannon Seconds 

Extra Large
Mony Patterns ^
New Decorotor j  
Corofs If Perfect t  
Worth 98c •

2 For
WASH CLOTHS

Size 12x12 
Slightly Irregular

Solid ( t
Colors or RÉ
Checks

12 For
Men's

Grev Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Medium wl

Weight 

Sizes 14 to 7

One Group 
Ladies' Better

DRESSES
Creoes and Gobordines 

Values to 516.75

2 SIZES 
50"*50”  
50"*56"

8«OutiM l.eno bo«k*t weove in fin« quolity royon qnh cotton nr rovor 
and cotton domotk with soim bond herder Unque>tio.->obly en* ot the 
most exciting luncheon cloth buy« » r  have e\er ore?ented 2 tavon!» 
»ire» tn o »election ot the most warned color». See th*«« qt Anthony'» 
now . . you'll wont

Large Assortment 

Ladies' &  Children's

SHOES
Mony Styles 
ond Colors 
Flot Heels
Broken S12°«

Fine White

LADIES' SLIPS
Cotton Batiste

With Eyelet 
Embroidery
Trim Top W  
ond Bottom *
Sizes 32 - <0

2  For O S

COLORED SHEETS
Irregulars of Famous 

Name Brands
V

Pink, Blue,
Green.
Yellow B  
81 x 108 A

LADIES SHOES
Assortment of 

Ladies' Better Shoes
High & Med £
Heel«
Red. Block,
Brown
Brok. Sizes

Ladies'

DRESSES
One Group

Ladies' DRESSES
One Rock

R iyon ond 
Cottons t 
Many Styles 
Most Sizes

A«»t.

ot Our Foil ^
Dr«»»»« M

510.95. B

STORE HOURS ' Week Days 9-6 
Saturday 9-8

Ladies'

RAYON PANTIES
Lace Trim

White, j
Blue, Pink ^
Sizes 5-6-7-8

3 For
-Embroidered

PILLOW CASES
Size 42 x 36

White H
With Pastel J
Embroidery

2 For
Boys'

FANCY SOX
Assorted Patterns

Bold £
Plotds ^ 9
Sizes 7 to 10‘ i

4 For
New Foil

MA T E R I A L S
Gingham, Polished 

Chambrays
Embossed Cottons^*
Taffy Sheen ^
Plain - Stripe 
Dobby Weove

2 Yds
Childrens'

RAYON PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 12

Loce Trim 
2 Bor Tricot ^
All Colors

5 For
Marquisette

RAYON PANELS
42 < 81

All The %
New Fotl 

Decorator 
Colors

Printed Cottons
New Fall and 

Winter Patterns
New Foil ^
And Winter ^
Patterns

3 Yds.
SPORT COATS
100% All Wool

Tweed and Splosh Weave 
Sizes 34-40 Vols to 529.75

: 4
—  ■
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Lata Hamilton, daughter

at Mr. and Mr». R. C. Hamilton, 
41B King »mill, and Oan» Allan 
Quinn, »on at Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Quinn, Borger, war» married with
a singla ring aarvlca in tha Tlrat 
Methodist Church recently. The

with a white gardenia

MRS. GENE ALLEN G U IN N

marriage took place In the Chapel 
which was decorated with baaketa 
of white muma and gladlolas and 
palm apraya. Miss Sue Williams 
furnished organ musio and Mias 
Christine Pierce aang "Alway*", 
"Because" and "The Wedding 
Prayer".

The bride wore a white bailer 
ina length dress with a bodice of 
imported ehentllly lace over white 
satin and three-quarter length 
sleeves. The skirt was of white 
net over aatin. Her fingertip Illu
sion veil was attached to a lace 
and pearl hat. She carried a white 
orchid and stephanotis bouquet 
over a white Bible.

The bride wa# given away by 
her father. Miss Lata Inman, the 
maid of honor, wore a blue taf
feta dress and blue lace and pearl 
headresa fashioned after that of 
the brides'. She carried a white 
carnation and baby mum nose
gay. Miss Judy Nance, the brides
maid, wore a blue faille suit with 
blue pearl and rhinestone accents 
and also carried a white carna
tion and mum nosegay. Tommy 
Greer of Borger was best man 
and Don Campbell and D e n n i s  
as ushers.

Miss Gaye Nell Carter served 
as candle lighter and wore a 
powder blue faille suit with pearl 
and crystal bead accents. S h e  
wore a blue baby mum wristlet.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue suit with white accessories,

The mother at the groom wore 
a  brown suit with dark brown 
and rose accessories and a white 
gardenia corsage.

The bride and her husband left 
for a honeymoon trip to Colorado 
after which they will reside In 
Newcastle, Wyoming. The bride 
wore a  tailored blue suit with 
black and white accessories and 
a white oi chid corsage

Mrs. Guinn attended Pam pa 
High School. She was a member 
of Tri-Hi Y and the Sub Deb 
Club. The groom graduated from 
Borger High School.

Lefors Boy Marries 
Taft Girl In Taft

A Clean House Abets Good Family Heàlth
There Is constant emphasis on needed to keep the house clean

-specia lly  during the "polio sea-the Importance of cleanlliwas in 
the fight against polio* This 
doesn't mean just personal clean
liness. Health experts warn that 

plenty of soap and water" arc Read The New» Classified Ads

Parly-Time Is Training-Time For 
Grooming Habits For Little Girls

Reave»

McDonald,Miss Shirley Ruth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 

McDonald, Taft, Texas,
and Jamea Edward Wiggins, son 
of Mr. and Mr». Edward M. Wig
gins, Lefors, Texas, wars mar
ried Friday evening in the First 
Baptist Church tn Taft. The dou
ble ring ceremony took place in 
the church before arrangements 
of white muma and stiver can
delabra.

The bridegroom aang " I  Love 
Thee". Mias Reba Done*. Her- 
ford, Texas, aang "Through The 
Years", accompanied by Mr s .  
W. M. Wiseman, organist and 
Mrs. M. C. Brtttlan, pianist, who 
also played "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer",

The bride, who waa given away 
by her father, wore a white ja t ln  
sown with lone pointed sleeve»

DOLLAR DAY
---------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------- ---

a t Halene'*

■  1
MRS. EDWARD WIGGINS

and pleated skirt. Tha deep sweet
heart neckline of the bodice was

chapel
length traln-vall of Illusion fell
filled with illusion, and

from a tiny cap which was bor
dered with seed pearls. She car
ried a cascade of white mums.

The maid of honor. Miss Nancy 
McDonald, sister of the bride, 
and the bridesmaids, Miaa Ernes-

By AUCI HART | Once you have adjusted to your) Don't entertain the notion that tine McDonald. Anson, cousin of
NEA Beauty Editor ¡youngster's sudden transformation your child's hair is more delicate the bride and Miaa Loretta White,

As the holiday season nears, from moppet to party-goer, take than youra. Actually, according to Houston, wore hunter green an 
Oom« liule girls will be enjoying full advantage of it. recent research, children'* fine ttqu# taffeta ballerina
their first gabfesis on what to wear Your little girl will be eager to hair stubbornly resists waving. For gowns and carried muff* fashlon- 
to the b«g party. , |ook j u a t  n k e  a princess f o r  the) this reason a few home perma 1 “ A ~  v

Plastic For Plants
Wrap your house plant in poly

ethylene plastic before vacation
ing and you can leave it for as 
long aa three weeks without wa
tering It. These plastic sheets 
eliminate aaucars and there's no 
leakage to mar t h e  furniture. 
Rooting* wrapped in this material 
will also thrive for weeks without 
water and you can isolate cut
ting* or plant* in separate sheets 
of plastic.

Be eure to scrub the plastic 
thoroughly with thick soapsuds

each time you us* it. Rinas well 
and allow to air dry. This Is a 
precaution in case one at t h e  
cuttings or transplants m i g h t  
hav* been diseased.

Voorhees Cast to High Court 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28—UP— 

The U. S. Court of Military Ap 
peals will hear on Dec. • the case 
of Lt. Col. Melvin B. Voorhees, for
mer Army censor convicted of vio
lating censorship regulations.

Read The News Classified Ade

112 W. K iitfim iH

O N th $2.00 off!
For Monday, Dollar Day Only, 
Wo Offor $2.00 o ff on tho 
Frico of ANY Hot In tho Store!

Beautiful
Velvet
FLOWERS

Velvet
Jeweled
TIES

1 Group 
EARRINGS
(tax ine.)

Reg. $1.95
One group of Head 
Huggers, Knit Gaps

Angora Clip t
save an *  .-*>Capa. You 

this . . . Your unre
stricted choice Each

Hot* HELENE S Accessorie»

112 W. KINGSMILL F AM PA, TEXAS

ft pit
; event and ehe will

__  ft few home perma- ed of bronzo mums. N. V. Me
expect you toinent" are made in special kits forj  Donald, J- M. Chrestman, D. R. 

- f c  A l v ^ w c  lb* her fairy godmother- This I* children. ¡Rayburn of Taft, and W. L. Mc-
I v n i t S  A l w a y s  IN lC e  ‘ your opportunity to set life-long i One firm offers «  self neutral- ^ on*ld of Anion served as ushers.

Any season ts a knit dress sea gr0oming habiU-lp motion. | iting feature that ta supposed to Mr. Edward M. Wiggins, father
•on alnce knits don l wrinkle It . one of (h,  m'arve|„ 0f child -I Per«nlt a child complete freedom of the bridegroom, was beat man 
»ever need pressing and are h(K). that nothine *eemf too much " ft*r the winding process. By ellm- *nd Royce V. McDonald, brother 
romtortable »ny Ume of year troub)e, ehUdren alwaye have plan-1 ‘ hating the neutraliaing step, it la 
Treat a knit drees Juat at you do (v of enthusiasm and energy for *a,d to cut dow»  your work and

111,  n io n  *•**« » „  ,1 , ,  h.  , ,  th a  f i m  A in  t i.h in U  — ~1    —L. i  •weakera -  using lukewarm aoap-j^hat interests them. Tell your 
puds if it's wool and hotter suds I daughter that it ia going to take 
If it*» cotton, nylon, or another, loU oi ef(ort for her t0 become 
Oynthettc. | princess-like and ah« will be ready

Ewan though knit dress styles to follow your lead.
Save become fairly elaborate with What are princesses made of? i will keep the youngsters amused 
pleats and embroideries and var- Sparkling eyea. radiant hair and during the rolling.
f~ . i bodies beautifully smooth under I-----------—  —  ---------------------------
led »ecktmee they caa atlU gt>,m „ .d ovrnl. corvine* her of tht.
Into the washing machine P ul an<J ^  wlll not find early bed-

'times a bore or over-indulgence In

the time in which your daughter 
may get fidgety.

Also designed to reduce fidget
ing I* a booklet which la Included 
In the kit. It contains games that

of the bride and Charles Keeling, 
both of Taft, served aa grooms
man. Bill McDonald. Anson, and 
Franklin Gunn, Taft, were candle 
lighters.

The reception took place tn the 
educational building of the Church 
and waa decorated with bouquets 
of muma in fall colors. Miss Reba 
Donee. Barbara Oi rest man. Mra.

J. M. Chrestman, Jo Ann Murry, 
Mra. Grant Crolley, Mra. Ray 
Cardwell, Mra. N. V. McDonald. 
Mrs. W. L. McDonald, Mra. 
Charles Keeling and Misses Mae 
Nells Cardwell, Lois Mae Crolley, 
Donna Mueller of Crane assisted 

l e n g t h  wtth the reception.
The bride's -mother wore a teal 

blue taffeta dreaa with wine ac
cessories and a bronze mum cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a mauve faille suit with 
black accessories and also wore 
bronze mums.

The bride wore a brown flannel 
suit with lizard and velvet ac
cessories (or the honeymoon trip. 
Upon returning the couple will 
make their home at 2130Vh North 
3rd. Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hardin Simmon* University.

The bridegroom attended Lefors 
Schools and Hardin Simmons Un
iversity.

(he Oreas ia a mesh bag and'
follow washing last ructions from rich deMerU M  trraaiatibla temp-
the manufacture!, 
the type of yam

according to 
If you really tatlon.

wanted to. you could i S i h 'v w '  A a f^  her h . i ^ ^  y ^ r  young- 
» 7 . . .  ,i.~ i. ,n . ster off on the sound habit of reg-
Sre. . 'JJ' an au'omatic <lry- brushing. Nothing com pares 
•r - j  and h .v , ,t back on in some wj(h „  (or k*eplnf hafr brill^ „ y

healthy. Good atyllng, carefulto minutes :
_  shampooing and permanentlng will
b e r u b - a - D u b - D u b  avail tittle if the hair la not condi-

Soaietimes. In grooming, tt'i ton<“<2 by brushing, 
the little thing* that count. One While your daughtor ia becom- 
mother who just couldn't interest ing acquainted with the more pro- 

son in clean h.indsj**'c phases of feminine grooming, 
finally got him a brush of his y «  » W t  encourage her by da- 
Very owa tor the Job. Now ehe, scribing^ the thrill she will ®xP*r' 
finds that hit hands are spotless '*nc* when her hair ia fashioned 
— aid so ar* his heels and el-' lnt°  ‘  florioua crown, 
bows. There's something a b o u t 1 Care of fingernails will aeem 
Sudsing op the brush that makes l«aa arduous, too, if ahe can loo<v 
pcnikMng fun. I forward to wearing nail polish

_ _ ____________  for the first time. In the event
If you suddenly notice that your **»e apeak* longingly of the aophla- 

Oktn doesn't look right, It may be «rated shades you might describe 
lap* it's covered1 ,d* ‘ntT Iridescent pink as the very 

With dim and needs a good suds
down since mirror« attract dust 
Opecks and smudges very quickly. 
Fee diet you always reflect rlean- 
lin .s, with a clean-faced mirror.

Read The News Masel fled Ads

latest fashion.
You probably wlll give your 

daughter a permanent yourself. It 
would be well, though, to have 
her hair shaped by a atyllst first. 
It will be easier for you to man
age and the effect will be much 
hiore pleasing.

There is only one reason we can offer these 
values: We are getting ready to move into 
our new location in the LaNora Theater 
building. This sale will be in our Kingsmill 
Street store only.

2 0 - 5 0 %  OFF !
IEGINNING MONDAY

CHINA
Dinner Sets and 

Open Stock
Syracuse Beveria»
. English Bona 

By $holloy

I
POTTERY

■y
Ruttali W right

f t¿  16 Piece Stor Sets 
and Open Stock

2 0 - 5 0 %  O F F !
CRYSTAL

BRICE
Plate end Long- 
Stem Glasses for 

All Occasions

SILVER
COMMUNITY PLATE 

W. M. Rogar« and 
1 *47 Roger« 

Service Set* for I  & 4 
Sugar end Creo merz

2 0 - 5 0 %  O F F !

JEWELRY
Men's and 

Custom Jewelry

« Electric

APPLIANCES
JP Sunbeam

Hamilton Beach 
jpCofee Maker«, W affle Iron«,

A
Toaster«, Mixer««

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Kennedy Jewelry Store
117 W . King»mill Phone 4-4971

S P E C I A L S
WITH CHRISTMAS IN MIND!

Here are the big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS for December Dol
lar Day, Monday, Nov. 30th. Be here EARLY for better selec
tion . . .  Every shoe an outstanding buy from this big selection. 
Hundreds of pairs to choose from.
GROUP I

GROUP II

One big group of Udtee and girl* »hoe* high heal, medium 
heela, flat* in dreaey atylee also caauala. loafers and 
many other *tyle* to chooee from. Width* AAAA to B. 
Size» up to *lze 10. You will want more than one pair at
the low price:

• " ------- 1------------------------------

On* group of ladles and girl* dress and caaual shoe*, good 
shoe* In broken lot* and *Ue*: Pair

GROUP III
Don’t miaa this group at thia low give away price. All 

shoes from regular atock but badly broken lota In ladina 
and girl* dreaa and casual style* including 8uede Loafers: Pair

GROUP IV
Here 1* a good Chriatmaa Item — Childrens and girla fur 
lined softs* moca—white and colors—Ideal for warm house 
slipper* at only: Pair

GROUP V
Hosiery scoop. First quality nylon hoe* — the new sixty 
guage 12 danler, and «0 guage reveraable dark seam: Pair

GROUP VI
One group of men’s and boya dress shoes—Loafer and 

lac* styles:

GROUP VII
One group of ladle« and childrens houea shoes, many 

■tylas to chooa* from, values to $3.M out they go at only Pair

EXTRA SPECIAL
Crinkled “ Frost-E-Crepe“  Nylon Anklets
Regular $1.00 Value —  In W hite, Rod, Bluo,
Brown, Green, and Pastel«. $ises 7Vi to lOVfc.

■Smith & Q u a iit? '.oeò
207 N. Cuyler Phon« 4-5321

d o l l a r  d a y

400 BRAND NEW HOLIDAY

DRESSES
Regular $19.95 to $2195

FELT DRESSES with circl. skirt, 
Dressy Jewelled Blacks 
Orion and Wool Dresses 
Ribbon’nettes 
Tissue Failles and Crepes 
Not One Ever Sold for Less 
than $19.95.

Regular $24.95 to $35.00
HOLIDAY DRESSES!
Here Is an Astounding Group! 
Antique Silk#r 
Silk and AcefwttV 
Laces
Jewelled Failles 
Paste I Wools
When You See this Group You'll 
Want 2 or 3 of Them!

Regular $39.95 to $49.95
SALON DRESSES . . .  W . Dor* 
Not Mention the Fomous Nome 
Brands in This Group, But the 
Labels Ara in the Dresses . . .  You'll 
Gasp When You See the Values! 
$39.95 and $49.95 Creations 
for Only $20.

SUIT SALE
Were to $59.95 $ 2 8

Were to $69.95 $38
Wer. $79.95»o $110 $ 5 8
Ju*t a Fow Salon Suit«, ( * 7 Q  
Worn to $125.00, Now , . .  ^  /  O

COAT SALE
Wert to $49.50 $18
Were to $69.95 $38
Were to $89.95 $48

It'« Cold Out and You Know
You Need a W inter Coat* i » * -

SMALL DEPOSIT RESERVES YOUR SELECTION
w i i D P E ___________:_____lllA nut

BUDGET
LAY-AWAY

moré
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Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

C H R I S T M A S  G I  F T  S U G G E  S T I  0 N S

TOMORROW ! 
TUESDAY!D O L L A R  D A Y S

-A-

■

k
.

j  \ '

SPECIAL GIFT!

SHIRT ond TIE SETS
Imagine —  for this tiny price you get 
both a fine quality dress shirt, sanfor
ized for lasting fit, and o new "Neot 
Look" rayon print tie. Big buy —  come 
choose yours now. Shirt sizes 14-17.

MEN'S 8 " SAFETY TOE

DRILLERS BOOTS
•  DOUBLE LEATHER SOLE
•  GOODYEAR WELT CONST.
•  BROWN ELK m
•  STEEL SHANK ^
•  SIZES 7 - 1 1

Postal
SHEET BLANKETS

2 . 0 0
Extra long, extra heavy’ 
Double value! Ideal os worm 
sheet for winter and os light-' 
jrvight summer cover. Soft 
20d long wearing. Choose 
Trom four delightful pastel 

colors. 72"x90".

Glass Top 
Rtvolving 

- LAZY SUSAN

1 . 0 0
They're so good looking, 

■* practical ond inexpensive 
•you're sure to wont one for 
yourself, as well as several 

-----mare for Qiftsl 14"  4rt diom-
eter, it has a 5-compartment 

tier tray, plus an outer 
tion for crackers, etc. .

15-Pitca 
Gold Edgod 
PUNCH SET

2 . 9 8
A "m ust" for your holiday 
entertaining. A great g ift 
for Christmos1 Dromotic 4- 
quart bowl serves punch, 
eqg-nogg, in stvle Comes 
with stond, 12 5-oz. cups, 
oil fine glass with Cope Cod 
design, genuine 22-Kt. gold 
edges, ond plastic ladle

( f t

9" Brother or 
Sister DOLL 
With Case

1 . 0 0
loch

Darling twins that make ex
citing gifts! 9 " toll, they 
have soft cuddly latex body, 
vinyl heod, coo vqiccj.

Men's Nylon 
BOXER SHORTS

1 . 0 0
Special Sixes 30-38

Nylon shorts are especially 
popular with the men! They 
go for no fuss, easy wash
ing, ond quick drying fea
tures! This fine Penney 
value comes in a choice of 
white, postels, ond foncy 
prints.

Luxury Quality 
SILKY PERCALES

2 . 0 0 72x108" 
Twin Sixe

p a in t
ed eyes. And toch comes in 
its own window box carry
ing case. Buy o pair for your 
"L ittle  Mom."

Super-smooth, supple per
cales ore wonderful to sleep 
on, easier to tub becouse 
they're finer, lighter to han
dle Only 5 dozen at this 
new low price, so shop ear
ly!

* nr .

Deluxe
Foam Lattx 

PILLOW

5 . 0 0
Give someone o comfortable 
yeor-round pillow! This is 
solid foam rubber pillow, 
with plump high crown! The 
cover pre-shrunk, silky- 
smooth 80-square muslin, 
cord-edged for neot tailor
ed look, extra strength, with 
zipper. In white, blue, pink, 
oquo, or yellow.

2-lb. Sack 
Hard Christmas 

CANDY

A full 2-lb. sock of colorful 
tasty Christmos condor trra rr
air-tight 
keeps it 
open!

plastic bag 
fresh until

FREE GIFT WRAPPING AT PENNEY'«

8-Piece 22-kt. 
Gold Decorated 

SERVA-SNACK SET

1 .9 8
They moke such delightful 
gifts. Charmingly versatile, 
they can be used for teo, 
luncheons, and informal 
snacks. You get 4 large 
cups, 4 9-inch plates, every 
piece with intricate emboss
ed design, 22-kt. gold edge 
line.

22-kt. Gold 
Decorated 

TUMBLER SET

1 . 0 0
Eight beautiful rounded 
tumblers, tastefully decorat
ed with genuine 22-kt. geld 
lines. They're ready for 
Christmas giving, packed in 
an attractive g ift carton. A 
one-time offer! Save!"

CHROMSPUN ACETATE 
TAFFETA BEDSPREADS

Luxurious quilt-top tailored spreads . 
with locked-in colors. Wonderfully B  
fode resistant, they stay bright for 
the life of the spreod. Hunter green, 
red, yellow, ond blue.

End Of Month Specials!
Women's All-Wool Suits
Entire stock reduced to clear. At
tractive styling, fine workmanship, 
quality fabrics moke these o reol 
bargain at this low Penney price!

WOMEN'S DRESSES
One rock of women's better dresses repriced 
to clear —  but quick! We need room for 
new Christmos merchandise.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Two rocks of assorted styles ond fabrics. 
Ideal for school and every-day wear. Sizes 
4 to 14.

GIRLS' TEEN DRESSES
Many styles ond fabrics, broken sizes A 
pre-holiday clean-up to moke room for new 
merchandise. Sizes 8 to 14.

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Discontinued number*.
Broken sizes.
Priced to clear.

CARPENTER OVERALLS
All first quality, sturdy 9 oz. denim. Brok
en sizes. Only about 30 pair.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS
All wool, finely tailored suits priced 
to deor. In light brown only, broken
xf t t ». ------------------------------------ :-------------

R E M N A N T S
#  Cotton

Rayon
Nylon

t’/ î  off

Make-Believe 
PEARL NECKLACES 

Gift Boxed

1 . 0 0 Plus
Fed. Tax

Always o welcome gift for 
her! Stunning simulated 
pearl necklaces in 12 out
standing styles, all with 
sparkling rhinestone clasps, 
all beautifully packaged in 
rayon satin lined hinge box. 
Ideal for every woman on 
your list.

Men's Initialed 
Cord Bordered 

HANDKERCHIEFS

9 8 e
Gift Bex of 3

Give a g ift you know he con 
use, ond ot the some time, 
something personal! These 
fine com beef cotton lawn 
handkerchiefs ore distinct
ly "h is" with his initial on 
each one Smart cord bord
ers.

MEN'S GIFT TIES 
in Bold Colorful 

Styles

9 8 c  ea.
This new Penney selection 
will dazzle any man who 
likes vivid colors, exciting 
prints, bright panels in his
ties. Every one features the 
new trim look, narrow cut. 
And ot this low Penney price 
you can afford to give these 
dandies to every man on 
your list.

Sheer g ift magic:

GAYMODE*!

Dark Seam 
NYLONS

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

2  pair
for 1 .0 0

Exceptional value! See 
how you save’ Here, a ter
rific buy in sheer, perfect 
quality nylons with the 
drama of dork seams! 
Hurry in, stock up! In 
Jubilee, o rich taupe 
brown. Sizes 8V* to 11.

Gift-worthy beauties  ̂
from PENNEY’S ...

A  ■

EMBROIDERED 
Cotton Hankies

BOX OF 3

Always welcome gift», always fine Penney 
quality! These exquisite white cottons have 
colorful embroidered “ loose petal”  designs, 
scalloped hems, come in a wonderful variety 
of assorted patterns and colors. Come and see 
why it pays to gift-shop at Penney'»!

GLITTER FOR 
TOUR LADY!

Necklace, earrings, 
pins, bracelets— 
all beauties!

All bexad, ready for 
glfHagl------------------------

Federal
T a x ------

Treat her to glamour this Christmas! Theaa 
beautifully designed pieces come in a rain- 
how of exotic colors and styles; are thought
ful, tasteful gifts any woman will be proud 
to own. Quality from Penney’s in gift excite
ment that will last through the year!

.  J

il

!
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rp$H A W ,0< ?.C M 0P f£«./  1W AT W A 6  «
- A\Ef?5 CHILD'S P i AW  I V *  FACED ALL 
/MANNER 0«= AIO M ST«« UNFLIMCH&I6« 
. L V / ONCfc 1 CAPTU«eO A (T eW  O P ,

L io tJ fi « «  A c ir c u s  g y  t h r o w in g  <
TA Fpy WTO T H tlR  JAWS TO M AKE /

V t h e m  s t ic k / —  g u r  Th a t  w a *
>  g a r o t t e  s ir  h e a Ir v ^ ^ T —
\  MORTON STAMLEV /  --------
V  FOUND Me, OP J  T C
\  COOM b !

WMV NOT A  T M  f l f  N H TA t 
LI01 m y /  T JUSTIN WUIfON 
V»t A i r / A P /  * A * ;t tM * M f* r
IS LOADED mu PiMOCAA’ iC A A
COM IC 8O 0K V  , MANP- -"A STACW 
A HAN SOME 016 \  VMU HOLD 60.0C 
EDiFiCB TO HOUM 6CR R AM IN G AI 
THE COLLECTION 1 C U S IO M IM .- 

T M O U ^ - _ r —A « _ . — - ,

IT  S O M fE O py V j j t t h h  
/ ttA A tt& lV B T M l * * „ [ > *  
SCHOOL A MUL/O/t if  Au.
c o u A ir o . r w y y  i « * * * * '
LsO A N 'E U IL P A  1 w t i -
r  5TAPIUM. A  r -----

'  WELL.WHUT 
ARE YOU ÛCW 
.T O  PUT TM1 . 
1 6HED M /

SAP' 6 0 ,0 0 0  S A M  I  PH AT it  
THflOWiN Down I I# — . 
,HAKPMOA*yTO /toMHCtr 
) STAMPE P6 1 ¿* 5J?1

J W ®  A  .  I  S i

PNOO./Th*  N A tff 0 * U M  OF THIS 
; r » * y  ts^ cu tru rA S L S .. iw s o t  
AO  STuPtNTS MOUK COLASSE i t i  
FK FS S S O ft* AN'ALL OF 7 W M  (4

AMY, X S u te r fT  TO
p u t a r r i . /  o l/ ta
SIG H T & O TM 1 J  
YARD WON'T r
l o o k . S o  _ y ------

i slo p p y . ' r  r — i

p r M s y m T  m s  î o ü “ ^
HUNTED 8X5 GAME iM  £ 
THE AFRICAN JUNGLE, 

k  M A JO R / IS  IT TRUE , 
THAT YOU ONCE,

S-T . V  g A J 6 E D  A  < 
^ \ V 'H  RHINOCEROS 

\S V -  W ITH R O W /
____  S  AN D  >

(  ARROW ?

HOwP->n I  SOT T MOW
O W L. . S i«  I f * #  

- —* JAClC# 1 ÖOT 
» J « * * *

'  ‘ SPREAD TV« CLOSE CURTAIN, 
LOvi-PBE^OTOVYNa MK3HT, 

THAT RUNAW AY*' EVES AVA/ 
WINK AND ROAAEO (SIG N) /  _ 

. LEAP TO TH ESE A R M S /* T

NO GIRL «  THAT 
PRACTICAL, J IM  /

WE W O N T 1 
HAVE TO 4 
WAIT THAT 
LO NG , J IM / 
L IS T E N / .

r  c o  w a n  t h a t  t  /
MARGARET 2 /
THESSv H A D N 'T “ ^  

EXCITED JILL  A fltX /T  
V«R. ACTING A B IL IT Y /

Ro l l e d  j;  ** l i v ' l
.« A T E  T 'ff»—J L V

L N in ö STOHe , 
i l  PR EsU M g.«

th e n  l e t  us V  
M  ABOUT it ! \  
COBRA JOHNNY 
AND HIS YANKEE 
TALC HAVE RULED 
THIS TRIBE UM0 

—I  ENOUGH ! r £

mAT IS THAI ■^Wr  A MOB 6ÉTTINO READY 
SOUND. MR. CANYON? )TO SLICE US UP — AND 

-AW MOTHER JUST /  I  HAVE TO EXPLAIN  
GOT VO SLEEP.* y  IT T P  A LOVELY CHILD '

THEN DESTROY H IM ~ iiii 
AND THE YOUNO WOMAN 
TOO.' WHAT GOOD IS  
RANSOM MONEY IP OUR 
VILLAGE_JS W IPED OUT ?

W HAT W E  POOR K ID S  
HAVE TO C O  THROUGH 
■ T O C E T A P tF C E O F  
, B IR TH D A Y  CAKE A N O  
A  D ISH  CP <£ C R E A M /

i  IF  s d u D  JU S T  
STOP W IGGLING 
W  F O R A  

S  M IN U T E -,

O U C H -
M A M A -
YOU'RE • 
STICKING 

M E r - '

C O O K IE -J
p l e a s e  
s t a n d  y
S T IL L  y .

OUCH*
Y O U 'R E  

P U L L IN G  
MV H A IR

fcO B R A  JOHNNY \  
HAS DONE FOR THE V 
RANSOM MONEY. 4  
BUT WHILE WE WATT 
TO BE RID OF THE 
UNLUCKY MO-SEE 
WOMAN, MORE OF 

L US CAE O F  THE y

I  W AN T YOU TO 
BESTl o c k  v a jp  

A T C A fR X  
B IR TH D A Y  
PARTY t—I

OUCH
OUCH

MOLLY!

■ M S t i f i »  JUST THE MAN I  
WANT TO * 8 » ,

I  JUST SAW I L L I n N  THROPB. I  HAVE 
SPRINT BY. O U I* *  )  A S L lfF W * 
NEITHER OB US USCS X  FOR YOU/ u

A CONSIDBRABLt )  EMPTY ACCUSATIONS! 
O N I.' YOU E IE  I  <  UNPROVED. UN FOUNTS?! 
KNOW YOU TRIED J IU T  YOU'RE PRIVI- 
TO »URN E L L IN *  <  L IG ID  TO DISCUSS 
H A N D * BY PLACING )  TUB MATTER WITH 
A D D  IN A  SINK IN  J C l TW I POU C I I „  /
-I HBR c a b in .'

£ NAVI. THIV L L  BE 
HEREIN A FRW u  
R M IN U T B S /^ ^

_____ _____N . I  I  /  -AN' IT WA6 TH' \
ctS~ « V - — *nL I  SMBx  of h o t  /

/  J W&HT’X u  ) THAT BHOUfiHT
d 'W u p J  \ m e  io o u r

S Â l 2 *

y  NOW WHY WOULD ANY 
d u t  c o m  TO THÖ PLACE 
IN SEARCH OF HAROLD*

.  A TRICK? HAYwf ^

'  BARBECUE *  '  
O H .T tX l MEAN 

THE ROAST 
OF OK JOINT.» 

. HCXD IT, , 
V  FRIEND. /

lëytn 
• U  I 
th»n 
q u n lii

He
n lty
■■w
defer
»tea.

Dr.
•'gem
aqnta
■ M i

' “ r ò u T '  
h a v e n t  
m u c h  t o
E A T  H E .«  

w L /L  DOC

w e  HAVE WHAT ARE 
T H E Y ?T H O U S A N D S

O f  THIN0S TO 
E A T /  ^

J  FOR 3 0 O U M S  MY ROE 
■Y uewncisasis THAT MUTT 

OF Y P «  THAT RAN AUW, YCXJ
P B C U S t  MS FATHER 
ON i-ts O&a Th B S P  4 
THAT TO ALM/AY^S ]
STAY WITH THAT A

r a a x s w a B t r / J i

GOTTA WORK FAST. M N E V _/om . E A S Y . ù S n  
THERE ARE THREE M O R S läO E B  T *  fL A *» ,

'  SOU Y 
5uR E  V 

KNOCKED 
WM COLD, 
EAS Y 1. >

'  OKAY, tSFUSL AND T><S IT IF  \  
•Y  YO UW ilF. AHOTMfeR WORD OF 
CAUTION, MR. SAWYER; l  WOULDN'T 
ADVISE A * KANGAROO * LM01H4 AT

KEMEMVER IT HAS A TRICYCLE LANDING 
«EAR. NO DRAG. YOVLL EAT UFA MILE 
. OF RUNWAY IN STOPPING.

IN LANDING THE T V i,
MR. SAWYER, come in 
flat  at i îo - ijo  m iie î 

.  AN HOUR. ^
X  HUMORED AND TWENTY/,

S efORE THE START
LED RED CAU5H0UT 

TO NIS COMRADES, 
EASY PUSHES K-5 
FACE M TRE SAND.

l\£ V v V

\&  l  <VLV 
K > V K > fW -'Ç \V ït 
P O O M D S  OSi 
VM M  . t r  
5 /W S  H i m

F I'M  A 
CO SM O S
POUT AH,
W ELLINJ

AND I  HAVE 
A TASTE TOP. 

THE BE-BOP 
OF SKATS 

DOOLEY! u

THE MARTIAN TuBi- 
PHONE IS A COUSIN 
OF THE TROMBONE, 
ExCEPf THAT 
IT PLAYS CHOCCS \  
INSTEAD OF X a  

r r  NOTES! J  I

' I 'L L  BE 
A BRASS 

OUAHTET!

/ M AN.DnS <  
THAT CRAZY 

a  CAI LIOPE ! . vs THAT
HOGfVCt 9 .
b O O W  ? ? ?

THE planeteers *4 
HAVE TOUR WUSCAfHV,
B.JOCS-CT... MARTIAN 
BY »CTH, PIRATE 

Bvcwoice! x

SORRY. JOLLY ROSEE 
- I  DENTED MV SUP- < 
STICK ON HERMAN

v iu _ z » y i

r  YOU SAW IT, 
AM. TUTTLE! THft 

,  WHOLE TRIP IS - 
GOINSTOK < 
SOMETHING IU  

. NEVER FORGET!

IH  MV T R A V E L S  I  V E  
FOUGHT M V WAV O U T  
OF COUMTLESS T IG H T  
JA M S  A G A IN S T  A L L  
K lM O S  O F P E O P LE ' I

VES, r AM i IVE BEEN TO v
a l l  c o a t e d s o f  th e  e a r t h )
TVE PuBBED ElBOLTS WITH 
ICINGS/ IVE FOUGHTSiOE 0V 
SiDc WITH BEGGAHS '

/ - s o  y o u  c o
TO W ORK ON
T H E  s u b w a y
, T O O , H U H .'

WELl,AUCXEY, P H IlX  YES! BUT ORLY \  
WILL I f  ON HIS WAY \  HIS CLOSE ! 
IN TEN AUNUTES NCWf FRIENDS KNOW 
GEE, WHEN YOU THINK J  THAT HES GOING, 
OF IT, HF'AIRE IS A  TOM-SO I  TKHK 
RISKPU ALOT JUST ) [  HEU GET AWAY 

\  TO rIND LOiiiE! J  V w iT H  IT ! r-S \

N  NOT 
FORÓETTWÒ

WAT-----
I'M  ABOUT 
TO HAND 
TOO A .

_ TROFFfY;

1 Aw , COACH, 
I  DONT 
REALLY

deserve
p u r i 

th em /
,  weRE TEN 
o th er  g u ys  

JUST AS 6000 
. AS AAE» y

ytD L 'R F JU S T  TOO MODEST, 
NOW  HERE'S TOUR TROPHY.

- A n d  w h e n  T tx j
FIN ISH  DUSTING 
THAT ONE YOU 
CAN OO THF OTHERS 
--•T H A T  TROPHY 
CASK HASN'T M BH  
CLEANED SINCE 
WORLD WA«. I  I

WOULD YOU MtND
P j t - in e  tu*  /mop 
TOEE-WBR BE,-ORB
v o j  * o r  _____

C H A M P tiCOME
R ight in , 

Bu« « .' Thanks,Smith, you always 
CAME THRO06H WHEN 
WE NEEDED YOU THIS 

FOOTBALL SEASON/THINÇJ

y /  O  M H H ^  K N O W y  Y O U  A L W W y «  S A Y  S .  
YOCTRe H A P P Y ' W H E N / 
" - t l M

l- B U T  W O W  
W IL L  T H A T  
M A K E  M C

r w A P P Y f r

W ELL* w il l ! TM I* IE W HAT 
M A K E » L IF E  . /  V -
w o f a t h -  V

MlVI HOW HAPPY THRY 
AAE TO  SEE M B ....S O M E T H IN ®  

> T O  M A K E  ’  
.M E  H A P P V 1

W H A T  W O U L D  
S -V Q U  L IK E  1

H A Z I

M i l n r

W y$Ià/



Airline Travelers W ill Find
■ if? 1 ■ ' -fK ■ •>. T? ~ : •

The Continent Is Shrinking
;  By CHARLES CORDDKY 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 —UP— 

V4catloniata and buaineM travel
ler« will find th« continent shrink
ing thle winter aa a reault of rec
ord-setting «peed* being offered by 

new type airliner«.
latest word In luxurary and 

«bly the last of the “ conven
tu r e r ’ or non-jet transport«, they 
nr* the new SO passenger Douglas 
De-7 and the so passenger Lock
heed Super-C Constellation.

frith these airways giants, air
line« are cutting the time between 
Cglfom la and New York to leas 
than eight hours, non-stop, and 
talking Florida an easy jump of 
an easy jump of 3-1-2 to 3-1-4 
hobrs from New York.

’ Expanded Air Coach Service 
As more of the swank ships be- 

r 'j^e available, they will speed 
im m C  between other points and 
WEi^Hr** some present luxury lin
er* for expanded air coach serv- 
led, which costs about one-third 
less than regular fares.

Heavy order backlogs for these 
two types, which cruise from 326 to 
3 0  miles per nour, indicate U.S. 

f airlines are In ro rush to begin 
the transition to much more ex
pensive Jet • powered transports. 

LlHe Jets, - when they arrive, will 
fly 600 to 800 mph.

A reporter's recent experience 
Illustrates what the new airliners 

is r*  doing to travel time. On a 
tiiesday the New York chill scar
cely was shaken off before the Sup- 

. ec-C Constellation ran into a bias- 
Miami sunshine three hours 

And 60 minutes later. The r 
»hack to New York took three hours 
“i f ,  minutes.

Fastest Trip to New York
On the following Friday came a 

dggh from New York to the West 
Coast in a DC-7. It was supposed 
fb be non-stop, but rather than 
temporise with a minor fault in the 
Q bin pressurization system the 
pilot landed at Denver for repairs

Wants,To Hike
-CINCINNATI, Nov. 28—U P -D r

^ ur I . Flemming, defense mo- 
ir end president of Ohio Wes 
lbyan University, maintains gradu 

ate students should score better 
than the present 78 minimum to 
qualify for draft exemption.

He told the National Interfrater 
nlty Conference Friday night he 
saw no reason to change present 
deferment rules for undergradu
ates, though.

Dr. Flemming said there was 
' ‘ general agreement”  graduate stu- 
dgnts should make higher grades, 
and said the defense mobilisation 
ggpfram was based on the belief 
all qualified men 13H to M years 
(3d. “ will have to be liable for a 
period of service in the Armed 
Farces
Hr ------------------- ------ *

In  I Ike Miakeapeare
•“INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 38 U P- 
Safety • conscious conservation of
ficials warned Hooeler hunters Sat- 
uaday to be careful what they shoot 
a f  and reminded them, “ only a 
deer looks like a deer.”

Th« News dasaifled Ada

before crossing the Rockies. The 
same DC-7 three days later re
turned from Los Angeles to New 
York in six hours 31 minutes, the 
fastest time ever made over 
route by a commercial airliner 
loaded with passengers.

The secret of both new planes' 
speed Is the Wright turbo-com 
pound engine. It is a piston em 

but additionally has turbine 
ils which capture previously 

wasted exhaust gases and return 
their energy to the crankshaft. 
Thai boosts power 20 per cent with 
ro  increase in fuel consumption.

The planes embody numerous 
improvements for passenger com 
fort, such as belter sound-proof 
ing, plusher seats, better food serv
ice, air-conditioning and visibility

Catholics Due 
To Construct 
Big Edifice

WASHINGTON, Nor 23 —UP 
The U.«. Catholic hierarchy will 
launch a drive Dec. • for $8 mil
lion to complete the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Concep
tion and provide American Cath
olics with a church ranking with 
some of the greatest religious edi
fices in the world.

The appeal will be for funds to 
complete the upper church of the 
shrine, work on which was started 
in 1620 but was delayed by the 
depression. World War n , and 
post-war relief programs.

The campaign will be directed 
by Archbishop John F. Noll, Ms- 
hop of Fort Wayne, Ind., who 
heads a committee composed of 
four American cardinals and 10 
other archbishops and bishops in 
various parts of the country.

The appeal will start the Marian 
year Dec. I marking the centenary 
of the promulgation by Pope Plux 
IX in 1864 of the Catholic dogma 
of the Immaculate Conception.

The massive foundations of the 
shrine were completed many years 
ago and now embrace a crypt 

(church over which the upper 
j church will be built.

The shrine, when finished, will 
rank among the world's most mag
nificent religious edifices, .accord
ing to the architects, Maglnnis A 
Walsh of Boston It will scat 3.000 
and have a capacity of 8,000.

The exterior will be of granite 
and limestone. The interior will be 
covered with Imported marble 
from the floors to great domes 
and vaults that will make up the 
ceiling.

The shrine, cruciform In plan, 
will be 466 feet long and will be 
244 feet at its widest part, topped 
up a dome 106 in diameter, twice 
the diameter of famous It. Marks 
Cathedral in Venice. Italy. This, in 
turn, will be topped by a cross 237 
feet above the ground. In addition, 
a campanile, or bell tower. 316 
feet high will rise to one side of 
the facade.

U r i 29, U r to

,  . R
i

rn, m « i n i < ( i  MC*
, He. I  favorita.

W R iR v P N  P n r  .
tied, related to Eori ef Dudley. 1

Tom Egertoe, rich ion el 
a Su m m  sqeire.

Munke«, Catholic
N l l l f l  Iw  R IW  V P ^W e

Nixon Spooks On 
Radio In Ceylon

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Nov. 28 — 
UP— Vice-President Richard M. 
Nixon told a radio audience Sat
urday the United States “ firmly 

pports the orderly progress to
ward aelf-govemment throughout 
the world."

The touring American vice pres
ident added, “ the United States haa 
no imperialistic ambitions whatso
ever tn Asia or in any other part 
of the globe.”

He made the statement to as
sure those who “ are apprehensive 
that the mounting interest of the 
United Btates in this arts may be 
just another phase of imperialism," 
Nixon said.

The vice-president pointed out the 
United States had taken action to 
help Ceylonese rubber planters, in 
eluding a cut of mora than 60 per 
cent in the American annual syn 
thetic rubber consumption.

Earlier Nixon met Ceylonese 
leaders at the American embassy 
to discuss ‘ mutual problems.”

Boot Taka Booze
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 28—UP—A 

couple named Boss were fined $50 
each on charges of stealing a bot 
tie of Booze.

Mr. and -Mrs. William C. Boot 
pleadtd guilty in district court Frl 
dsy to a charge of taking the bot 
tie from a liquoy store.

Read The Newt Classified Ads
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'"Y ou ’re sure this la the wsy they’re smelling in 
wood this season?"

M olly-’

Group Copt. Peter
u divorced commoner#

Billy Wullnce, dines her in. 
little  fSehe I

Rev. Simon Phipps, meson far
iT iBrguivi I  s iiiV iw i I «  fwt igHHi.

GUES8ING GAME— Princess Margaret, tree o f  the long sorrow over the death o f her father. 
Kiaa  George VL is busy with a crowded winter program which links her name with those o f m»ny 
escorts. Number 1 on the list o f those from whom she might select a husband Is 24-yssr-old Lord 
Carnegie. Born of royal blood, Carnegie is her second cousin and the only one of her escorts 
who eon call her “ Margaret.” Other favorites of the 23-year-old Princess Meg are pictured above.

Jet Pilot Due To Join Ministry
DENISON. Tex., Nov. 28—UP 

A Jet pilot instructor at Perrin Air 
Force Base who flew bombers over 
Europe and Korea is leaving the 
Air Force to join the ministry. 

Capt. A. E
the

Capt. Vancfl flew 55 missions 
over Korea from December, 1661. 
to August. 1662. He is due a cluster 
to hia Distinguished Flying Cross 
for extraordinary valor on one mis-

Vancil holder of the *lon when anti-aircraft fire was 
distinguished flying crow  and th. ^ t l c u la r ly  heavy and dangar-
sir medal with six clusters, said he i u  ,h.  n r r .
is leaving the servtcs of his country! He r#c#,v,d ,h# DFC ,or ,ctlon 
for the service of hia Lord because1 ln * mission over Elba in World 

j"the two art incompatible/' (War II when five of nine bomber* 
“ In military service.”  he said, iwere lost and his was on* of four 

j’ l  just do not have as much time returning. He flew 66 medium 
as I want for the service of my bomber missions over Korea and 
L o rd ." ' '  S3 over Europe without ever being

shot down. " I  always seemed to be 
kind of lucky,”  he said.

Capt. Vancil made his decision to 
join the ministry during a Novem
ber revival conducted at th* First 
Baptist Church Denison. "In serv
ice.”  he said, hs has observed how 
“ so few people put in so little time j 
for Christ."

To store a rubber swim rap. 
wash it In soapsuds and dry It 
thoroughly. Then dust it Inside 
and out with talcum powder or 
cornstarch, and put it away ln 
a cool, dark place.

I S - /
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Dollar Day Savings 
For Christmas

DOLLAR DAY DRAPERY SPECIAL

Spuntra Cloth Drapes — Solids & Florals
Singles 48x84

\
Doubles 96xB *

ALL DRAPES FULL LINED

Singles Reg. 17.95 to 22 50

Now 14.95
Doubles Reg. 34 95

Now 29.95

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL GIFT ITEMS

1 Table Miscellaneous Gift Items 

Pictures —  Cigarette Sets —  Vase 

Bowls —  Perfect for Christmas Giving

Your Choice 40% off

• •

* “  JvwBvg I w flO D D W ri 1 W  M

look  (and feel?) Mr« — «Ve sprh ik iod «R0» 

starai wet in  tkie ekeetk o f l.e te t, tke metelfie. 

yens l i a i  »ever tas

DOLLAR DAY CHAIR SPECIAL

Buy a Pair of Chairs
Your Choice of Any Pair of Chairs

Buy 1 ot Regular Price —  Buy the Second

Chair for V4 Price 
Chairs Priced trom 39.50

l e i .

37th Year

Use Our Christmos Loy-Awoy Plon —- A Small Deposit Holds 
Any Article Until Christmar

f u r n i t u r e  d c’exai srum ilure  c o m p a n y
Quality Home Furnishings

__________

mm
FROM

FORD S YOUTH STORE

Girls' Coats
Sizes 2 - 1 4  N o w 4 0 %

Sub-Teen Coats ^ 0  %
Sizes 8 - 14 Now « «

GIRLS' COTTON BLOUSES
Sizes 3 to 14 

$2.95
Values 
Now

Snow SUITSÄ ’e l  $6.98
One Rack

COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 14 

Regular 
$7.98, Now

Infant Sweater Sets $ ^ 9 8
Regular $4.98, Now mm

Infant Silk Kimonos
Reg. $ * 9 8  Reg- $ * 4 9

J L  $2.49 X$2.98

WHITE SHOES 
$19« 
$19«

Sizes 3 to 6
$4.98 Val.
Sizes 7 to 8 
$5.25 Val.

MOCCASINS
$3.98
Value

Value
$2.50

Value - 
$3.50 :

$19* $149 $249
Loafer SOX s iie .s T o ?  n o w  $1.49

Bonnie Braid
Puppet Doll« Reg. 1.9B, Now

Jig Saw Stationery O  C r
Regular 59c Now

Peq Boards
^ e g .  $ 1 -2 » Now

Boys' Dress SUITS
A ll Wool, Six«« 4, S, 6

$17.95 $Q95 $15.95 $095 
N O W  PNOW

Cord & Gabardine *3 98
Regular 58.35 New

5aucy Walker

DOLL
Regular 

$15.98, Now

i98

Educational Scale
$4.00 Value N ow

GIRLS SOX
Sixoi 8 1 i  to 10V

Vel. to 50c 
NOW 6 pr.

Ford's YoutlTStore
106 S. CUYLER DIAL 4-4011

- m
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IT'S GET ACQUAINTED

A STITCH IN TIME—Gardener* in the famed Luxembourg Garden* of Paria, which aurrou 
Palace of tha French Senate, are preparing tulip bulb* for the long winter ahead.

GETTING TO KNOW YOG—An early Santa Claus in Watford, England, top left, was on hand 
to greet Jumbo, an elephant, as the great beast arrived to take part in a circus. At a cat show
in London, right, a young lady posed with some 10-week-old Siamese kittens. While visiting 
a calf at an exposition in San Francisco, lower left, tiny Bobby Burr, of San Mateo, was the 
subject of a thorough inspection. Harvey Richardson, of Bellport, N. Y., is holding an arma
dillo hv the tail which he found along the road. These creatures are rarely seen north of Texas.

FINGERS IN THE DIKE—A Dutch "dike army" Is show In ac
tion on Schouwen Island, closing the last gap in their only de
fense against the seas that have so often swept over their land. 
Huge caissons have been sunk, security walls erected and rocks 
were carried by hand to complete the barrier. Even last winter * 

floods caused widespread HEAVY GOING—A long line of 25-ton tanks is moving along a »vide thoroughfare to a National1 
Guard Regiment in Claveland, O. Civilian traffic was undisturbed and gave th* steel monster* a 

wide berth since the odds in a possible collision would have favored the tanks.

damage and misery,

* vspYnr—

LIKE OLD TIMES—Airman 1st Clps* John Eubank. Waco, W x  ;
David Rummer DM 2, Bicknell, Ind., and 2nd Lt. T h om JJo. 
Fultoni Richmond. Ind.. left to right, are getting some new eliXhe* 
in Frankfurt. Germany. They're taking advantage of the g rw  
rule which permits American troop* to wear civilian rlothgjjoff 
duty- Plane load* of suit! and coats have been flown to G engpiy 

in the past few weeks to take care of the new demand.^, t

S H O R T  S T R I P E  — Furs,
whether real or imitation, 
have taken the fashion spot
light for fall and winter and 
designer Balenciaga has tail
ored this eye-catching jacket 
of rebra skin in Pans. The 
short, striped coat has a full,

MV«IC ON THE WAY—Housekeeping went on as usual when 
Ibff Henry Traum  family had their two-story brick apartment 
building rolled down a street to a new location in Chicago. A 
temporary o il stove was rigged up and an electric line tied into 
a natgfibor's line box kept appliances going, including the TV set.

— A new superhighway tloveileaf iorced this move.

IT'S MUDDF.R'S DAT—Brenda Chittenden, 18, is shouting encouragement to her team with a 
cheer from the sidelines as an all-girl soccer match goes on in thy thick mud at Faversham, 

Kent, England. Brenda was a goalkeeper, and she played with a lot of enthusiasm.

flaring back and deep, wide
sleeves for comfortable wear

over suits or dl'esse*

ISRAELI CHOICE- M o s h e  
Sharett, Israel's foreign min
ister, is the choice of the Mapai 
Party to succeed David Ben- 
Gurion as prime minister. The 
party's 130-man central com
mittee, which is meeting in 
Tel-Aviv, is expected to con- 

Iharett

TROUBLE SHOOTER-Sen.
Robert C  Hendrickson, of New 
Jersey, and his committee In
vestigating I u v e n i l e  delin
quency »re In sympathy with ■ 
proposed National inatitule on 
Delinquency to battle wrong-

PLEA8ANT S U R P R I S E -  
Olyni* Johns, talented British 
•tar, doesn't often pose for CHAMP— Juan Manuelboinas hv youngster*. The fly . firm the nomination, rtrr of Argentiis expected to retain hisyear plan, coating tome *100 thouaht on t^ r L »T '  l ° tU h ,v * * m tl* • " ‘ •rtAinment. even U h* is in the pokey,"

L u ih T h i i^ i*  h | h,* ,WV . **n,enc#d *° 10 d»Y* ln foe bootlegging in dry Oklahoma.' 
n u T i l » n u i . 't*Uv‘*‘on1* t »"e* h»<l 1» Installed In hia cell in the Hughe* county, u HoJdtnvill#. Tht ja ils a fourth-story panthousa atop tha county courthouse and Stout)

"alTried'cbef T-3!’  reception than he doe* on his set et horde. a \op-!
.  '  w? 8toul *»•" T-bone steak* and pork chop* sent In and

*  »w  htmaelf and Jailer Bill-Johnson. Sheriff Emit Petete , . v ,  he searched 
but eould find nothing to prohibit Stout from importing the I T  ^  «  b S £ S  

hia ow n food

the result i* fine. Glynis will 
anon be aeen in "Rob Roy,” a 
colorful costume picture in 
WDich her lovely legs are not 
to be seen So look your All 
now, than concentrate on her 

¥ ■  ■ * * * * *

tor* the winning wink a 
taking the unlimited sp 
car division of the Pan-AM 
ran road race in 1* houflP 
11 minutes. The victory | 
him *17,442 in prise money, 
also won a *10.000 vide b e t » 
an Italian m" ' 1— fNI

million would be financed 
largely or entirely with fed- 

era! fund*.

a (lairs position.
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r*  f  pay taxes to help your old people
By JACK OAVER >lv* «»• >“ • «* " “ ¡jf •v«n “  wehave to sell a Cadillac to do to. 

KEW YORK, Nov 28 - U P — Have no fear, we will not let you 
One of the »mailer miracle» of the d » ’ '
Broadway stage season to date has ’
been the way in which a play T*x»n »aid his poor old
called ••Late Love”  has hunt on hM moi.e millionaires 1 n
for several weeks after the sort »®u*V>n than th* ? hoU ,t ,t#  °* 
of a critical reception that usually Illinois can muster, 
has the truckers backing up for the "Haven’t noticed lately where 
scenery at the end of the first anyone has given the University of 
week. Illinois 12.800,000 for beating

There is more than a definite* t,am In the Big Ten.’ ’ he said, 
suspicion this lasting power can be "Such a small donaUon was 
traced to television through Miss given the University of Houston for 
Arlene Francis. trimming Baylor. It seems that his

Miss Francis is an experienced man has donated about $38 million 
stage actress of considerable mer-jto Houston In the last few years; 
It who has been around Broadway no doubt half of it came from II-

. CHRISTMAS CANDY — Children of Pampa and surrounding com
munities are assured of a good supply of Christmas randy when 

; f w y  attend the Santa Day parade here next Friday night. The 
 ̂ sandy, which 1» being sacked by members of the Pampa Fire de
partment, will be distributed by Santa Claus’ helpers In the corri

dors of the City Hall, Immediately following the parade, which be
gins at 7 o’ clock. Firemen, pictured above filling sacks with candy, 
are, left to right, BUI Powers, Chief Ernest Winhorne, Bob Young, 
I-ewls Shelton, Dennis Brynnt and J. V. Pickle. The 800 pounds of 
candy Is expected te fill 4,M0 sacks. (News Photo)

Cautious Optimism 
Seen In Wheat Area

TAFiNr. MANHATTAN BACK? — New Yorkers must havs
thought the old gag about giving Manhattan back to tha Indian» 
had come true when they saw Chief Paul Horn riding hi* hor*s 
amid Park Avenue traffic. The chief, a leader of the Mohawk 
tribs at Hogansburg. N. Y.. was Just on hi* wsy to tha Intdma- 

. tipaal Children * B « M r , _

AMARILLO, Nov 28—UP - Th#, sufficient m o i s t u r e  for currant 
Sants Fa Railroad'8 agricultural i necda

S t L l ^ , S 5 X » thU M tjU n n M ,  whan•’in almost every community" in pU<̂ d f 1 P",tur* ln wh,r*
th" mid-America^wheal bait* i 

R I. Cross in a monthly croo* W»11« additional moisture will 
report, noted "the October and N o -1»  naeded soon, wheat conditions 
vem btr rains and snows have been,ln Kansas generally era good ax- 
followed by hear perfect growing.c*Pt ,or *  iew localities in can- 
weathsr ’* tral and eaatsrn Kansas whers dif-

T h . nation’s winter « fca a H m r™ * ?  faV  bte.n 
crop harvested last summer in ^  *  ,,and , dU* 10 th#
Kansas th* nation's bia-eest wheat ar* ,0P ,ou - SOMEBODY MUST 

HAVE SHOT HIM.

Read The News ( ’Insslfled Ads

. ./  had your 
eyes examined 
f lately?Wprouted even ln thoss areas where

-«Stature was deficient at tha time 
■ tha fields Were drilled.”
; Ones summed up with this »tat*- 

m e n l:
X. "A  good crop la in proaparl with 
WJrmal moisture during tha re- 

.'haalning portion of the growing aaa-
go Ft ’ *

Cross had theaa comments con- 
t gaming Kansas: t
w> ’ ’After being planted under ad- 
t jo r s *  condition, moat at tha ISM 

Knntaa wheat crop has received

A GROUP OF DYES CALLED 
fugitive dyes*

MAY m  Off OR RUN IN EVEN THE

TWetiyWy intnm d

MAY Allí Off OR RUN IN EVEN THE
MOST CAREFUL PROCESSES.

PAYS PRICE FOR KEEPING M U M -M n . Batty McCoy, of 
Clayton, Mo^ p«y* thi prict for "violating t  courthou*« tradition. 
She marriad without posting a tradiUonal 10-day notica for fallow 
employes. Mrs. McCoy1* marriage was dlacovarad by has ao- 
warkara ln th# circuit court cirrk'» office at tha St. Louis County 
Courthouse and they handcuffed bar to th* courtboua* railing for

____ a_______  m  - I   1 _  a._  i _  » ____ _ 1 U .  . . . k t u  « d  h e r  Mn r l m *  M

ChaaM Iha Tram*« 
lar yavr lentas tram the 

largati esile e tto * in the
Sovthweit . .  ,

Retired Woman Heir To Fortune
fiT. LOUII, Mo , Nov. 28—UP— at Pittsburgh. Pa., Friday d< 

Mr*. Dalle May McKeon, a poor, Mrs. McKeon heireas to a #1 
87-yaar-otd retired stenographer, th# estate of an aunt, Mr* 
hid Saturday from "saleamen and M. Wheeler, widow of a a 
newspaperman’ ’ after falling heir Pittsburgh attorney and olli 
to a 8479,730 fortune. "M y mother is pretty well

Her »on. who haa mad# a home ed by it," th# son, John , 
for hia mother in a two-room alum Phelan aaid. "It will be a 
area apartment, said she had gone help for mom to get back i 
Into seclusion because the publicity feet."
of the case aggravated a nervous He added that she would l 
condition which forced her to quit in 1#ciugion untll , h,  haa 
work tn 1*23. -  gon* treatment for her n

A ruling by Judge John F. Cox, condition.

* - * E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
* *  G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  
C  F R A M E S  R E F A I R E D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pampa Qualified Dry Cleaners Assn
Patronise the Cleaner Who Displays tha Imblem

ARCHITECTS ART-Yep, this__________  ____ ___ ____ lure I* right tide up. Or i t  K?.
'way, it shows a sculpture being Exhibited In Paris by La Cor- 
lar, world-famous architect and a co-designer of tha United 
lone building In New York. He calls tha polychrome w ood ’ 

carving “Oxona."

Pay Your Bills With 
Your Fountain Pen!

SUREST WAY TO 
GET WHAT YOU 
WANT
T h a  purpose of saving Is to hove 
tha things you wont. But, you hove 
to do it regularly to moke progress 
towards your goal. If you have a 
Savings Account, add to it regularly. 
If  you don't —  open your account 
soon.

. There are no siie or color problems 
when you choose electric gift», for they 

always fit right into the home. Useful, M 
well aa beautiful, you’ll find an electric gift 

that is just what everyone on your gift 
list wanted. And, best of all, you’ll find 

your gift budget enjoys electric giving, too.

SEE TOUI (EDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER FOR THE 
FINEST IN ELECTRIC GIFTS

TRU5TTÖ.
PUÈUC SERVICEA  Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service1 

Kingsmill at Russell

PAMPA OPTICAL

M A T T E R S  O f  
O O U A R S  & 

S E N S E . . .



f  WAn V L  YOU 6 E T  T  
A  LOAD OF AW MEW 
TRICK-TAKE A CARD" 

> A N Y  CARD— <30 f  
A0EAD-8OTW OF /  

V VDU TAKE A  - Y j

UM -COSH.'lCAM Y/ 
x - U W - x ’aa b u s y  
TUAT MlöUT/ WMEK

is  r r  ?  a l l  M y  .
EQUIRWEWT’S M \ 
ST0RA6E — TVIE 1 
CCCTORTOLD ME f 
I  ÔOTTA TAKE /  

V IT EASy—

WV4AT
A P E S T

'  BUT 
WE’RE VERy 
BUST ROW,
HAMSTER” ,

A n w  TT OOOU*FKELP ÔVBWBetN^.rHMfTOÜ TON tW  k  T
[NMUTSLr il l r  OCAS...ANOTHER (WE \ (SOWAR SOCIAL BUTTH2R.V 
LATHt ( WITH MARTHA, HUH 7  YJU NO I 'OURSCLFf WHO CAUSO MC‘
r r a ^ $ 0 0 A C R 6 C T M C 4 | ^ > (  frivolous a k w q m cm so?

HEP TO the /«WYFK3MTIT?I6«SSlTS^

f  snw?» «WVEEBOESJI a m  CONTWUYT
ABOUT IK FORK^tlHÁKTUBNÚ you, FMA ]
AFWUD Htfs NOT < W J o r  I MW YOU WHSJ
OISHJ HE’S MOT THS /  MORS THAV------>4
FWVOUOUSTVFEj / \ m ! JW k}! ñ lÚ N Í \ 
►. ^  A TTY, JUST FOR,

rWH*rt -TW STORY OH MM, 1
FULLER? HE SEEMSUKEA J
matov,.^-— "-«^á
0  MEfiAL/MOWOOKT«r
,  SHY ?  i  ANY IOCAS, f**V

' I  HAD A TALK WITH PER R V\/l'M SO R R YTD ?fw  AFRAIDSHE OOEENtW o FCOURSE THEY ARE! 
WHITE TODAY. HE'S IN OUR 1/ HEAR THAT! /APPLY HERSELF.« OATES N  IF I  CAN HELP, FULLER, 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT; YOU J WHAT SEEMS) ARE MORE FUN THAN (j» ip L E A S 6  LET ME KNOW.1 
KNOW. HE TOLD ME PAM IS < TO BE HER V DATIVES, YOU KNOW. . ^ n . M K 1

flENJCNEDTHTN: 
j BCTURE, FULLER, 
don't YOU? BY THE 
WW< IS SOMETHING 
TTAOveuNGXTi, , 
VOL?YOU i
SEEM SO W A  

k  qwe t...

iM fc  rty ii y§CM,
*-1«------1- AA--- - I

’ACIFK 0a  AM.
CHINA

PACIFIC
OCIAN

d« 2J. mi. :
Deport Nr Amtrelis, :’ATLANTIC-

■.OCIAN.
ArrN* Copio« April

SOUTH
AMERICA

Arrivo SyAwf. M . J.

»iart»

P a m p a  S m ly l f e m K  Hartfa W ‘ >* t
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Wildcat Reports
Castro County

| Standard ot Texa* et al No.
ilay; 8m . 25, Blk 8-2. KI.KK 

vey; Wleh-Alb., 6460 ft.; drill 
I teat, #819-50 ft.; open 2 hie.; 
vered 460 ft., mud cut sulphur 

er plus alight rainbow oil; plus 
ft. aalty sulphur water; 30 

ite ahut in preaaure, 2100 lba.; 
ling below T090 ft. In dolomite. 

Childreaa County 
| Sterling Oil Co. of Oklahoma 

1 Clark Ranch; 8ec 35, Blk, 
HAGN Survey; drilling below 

ft.
Collingaworth County 

| Lubbock Machine and Supply 
No. » Alexander; 8ec, 4, Blk. 
HA ON Survey; drilling below 

ft.
Dallam  County

¡Panom a No. A-l Adolph Hill; 
c. 10. Blk. 19, CSS Survey; apud- 

Nov. 1#; aet 13»* In. pipe to 
ft., cemented with 325 aacka; 

[ling below 1313 ft.; tight hole.
Hall County 

gevler et al No. 1 W. J. Lewis;
, 15. Blk. W. L. Blum Survey; 
dded Nov. 22, proposed total 

pth, 250 ft.; running casing.
Han Ilford County

■Humble No. 1 Jackson; Sec. Ill,

Blk. 45, HATC Survey; perforated 
72 ahoU. 7972-90 ft.; tubing and 
packer, 6850 ft.; recovered #00 ft. 
freah water above packer; acidiz
ed 500 gal. mud acid; swabbed 
dry; acidized 3000 gal.; attempting 
to free packer.

Humble No. 1 Wilbanks; Sec. 
121. Blk. 45. HATC Survey; lo
cation.

Ochiltree County 
Black and Barton No. 1 Batman: 

T. Edwards Survey; drilling below 
2»«« ft.

Parmer County
Gulf No. 1 Kellehor " A " ;  Lot 

5, Lge. 2, Gregg Co. S. L. Sur
vey; mise. 8390 ft.; drilling below 
9553 ft.

Roberta County
Gulf No. 1 Haggard; Sec. 5, 

Blk. 2. IAGN Survey; drill atem 
teat, 9801-23 ft.; open 1 hr.; re
covered 150 ft. alight oil, gas and 
water cut mud; 4000 ft. salt wa
ter; 15 minute shut In pressure, 
3775 lba.; flowing pressure, 2575 
lbs.; drilling below 9633 ft. 

q i ’INDUNO FIELD 
(All In Roberts County)

Gulf No. 1 Bell; Sec. 200, Blk. 
M-2. BSAF Survey; tubing pres
sure 25 lbs.; flowing oil lost at 
rate of 24 bbls. per day with 40 
bbls. still to recover.

Gulf No. 2 BeU; Sec. 200. Blk. 
M-2, BSAF Survey; spudded Nov. 
18; set l3Ak In. pipe to 106 ft., 
cemented with 125 sacks; drilling 
below 2771 ft.

Gulf No. 21 Haggard; Sec. 200, 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; drill stem 
test, 4118-39 ft.; open 1 hr.; gas 
in 30 min. too small to measure; 

2 5 mi. NW|recovered 90 ft. oil and gas cut 
PD 3250’ I mud, 270 ft. oil, 180 ft. slight

■ 9W9#

Y-«-MB.aaa**aa WW. we a» aaa aw*» a»
“ N ow  w o ’ ro g o in g  to  listen to  your fa th e r 's  ban qu et 
•pooch— and bo  euro to  laugh ju »t like m o w h en  ho to lls  

th e  old j o k e s l ' x __

U. S. Feds

Anglo-lfalian 
Oil Solution 
Take 6 Months

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP—

Senate Kicking 
Off Survey On 
Oil Available

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29—U P - 
' Senate Investigators launch hear 
ilnga Monday to determine how

RRC Reports
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Car*on County
Jabot Carbon Co. — R. C. Ware 
al No. 44 — 330' from N, 1650'

»m E lines of NE-4 of Sec. 105 
4 .-IAGN Sur.
Skellytown -
J Wagner Jr. — Bryan- j salty water; 15 minute shut in 

nith No 1 — 330' from W. 2310'1 pressure, 1100 lbs.; total depth, 
am S lines of W-2 of NW 4 of «39  ft.; set 7 'in liner to 4138 
f-4 of Sec 107, Blk 4, IAGN cemented with 479 sacks; wait- 
r _j  ml N from Skellytown — inff on r »Ule tools.

*%uv Gulf No. 22 Haggard; Sec. 199, , __ _
"  ¡Blk. M-2,-BSAF Survey; set 9% Hoover Jr. The son of the former|phere

IT J Wagner, Jr — »O-an; ln plpe ^  318, cemented with I President is Secretary of 8tateiiather.
nith No 2 I S O ^  ,1200 sacks; drilling below 3600 ft. W « > F « jU r  Duilea* trouble shooter He to know w h a t tro .

in tha dispute. |l,Um .took . will be available If
Hoover, who plans another flying enemy submarines make sea lanes 

■* in. pipe,trip to Uindon and the Middle East |impassable and the industrial ma-

The U S. government believe* the much oil the nation can count upon 
bitter Angio-Iranian oil dispute can -  
be solved but probably not for an
other six months, it waa disclosed 
Saturday.

in the event of another war.’ 
Chairman Georg# W. Malone 

(R-Nev.), whose Senate Interior 
sub-committee is conducting a 

Hopes for the long-sought solu-. broad survey of mineral resources, 
tlon were buoyed by a recent trip jWant* to find out how Congress 
to Iran and London by Herbert can help make Western Hemis-

petroleum supplies go

i>rn N line of W 2 of NW i of Sec.. phillipg No , Kll|j,e . ..B -. Seo 
Blk 4 IAGN Sur. 2 ml. 1#1, Blk M2 BSAf- survey; total 

|from Skellytown - HD 3250 ¡depth, 4125 ft.; set 51
«.thJNnW»r **r3*rrfrom W *̂1650* 1*124 V th 1601 week, declined to discuss what J chine'and" defense force's" of "theAith No. 8 — 330 rrom w. 1 sack«; clean out. 4120 ft.; per- progrew, li any. he 1« making, nation must operate on «uDDlies
e "  ,?L 'Blk °| Ya c n ' sut 2 ,° rHtod 1° “ " ’i m T ' * 7 ftn: !i° urce* close 10 him “ ld however, available in this hemiaphere.107, Bile 4 IAGN Sur 2 and packer. 4072 f t ;  acidized 300 he had found a sincere deaire Overall A vail ability

N from Skellytown PD 3250 fiowed 25 bbU. fluid ln 15 ltwong the Britlah and Iranians to! , i
Gray County hrs. through tn. choke; gas set Iran's rich oil fields flowing . . .  W* iu JlL 1“  d,et' I " th* ov*r’

»anoma Corporation -  R. C ¡tested 960 MCF; squeeze perfora-!om e again l® availab*lily «>< petroleum in the
Foss No A t «70' from E 523' tions; plug hack 4096 ft.; perfor-j . „  ... . „  . event of another war.”  Malone said
>ni S line of Sec 2*. A. Row# atfd 36 shots. 4088-95 ft.; tubing ° ni>> . this week B;itish Foreign ¡n discussing the oil phase of the 
¿ v e v  2 5 m. NK from Alan tn,| packer. 4.164 ft ; acidized t(10 rt t* ,7  An' hony Ed'n moved to inquiry.

— PD 2800 gal mud acid; sand fracture 1000 bJ’eak through one of the major, ‘ We also want to find out what
fm om * Corporation - J L. plus 1000 bis sand; flowed 18 b o   ̂ He proposed to Iranian principles congress cap lay down

lilts No C l 330' from S. 1320'iin 8 hr*, through 1 in. choke; gas Z M fd l *  r t -|tO help increase the availability of
E line of Sec 2« J L .! tested 4890 MCF; squeeze perfora- ~5m E line of Sec 2* J 

sylock Sur 3 ml. E from lions, 50 sacks; preparing to clean 
anreed -  PD 2800 [out.
lames E A H T. Parker — Phillip* No. 3 Edge " B " ;  Sec 
Lrker Fee No. 6 - 1320' 'from ,191. Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; spud-
|A E lines of Sec 2 Blk 2, | ded Nov. 16; set 8% in. pipe to 

3N Sur — to ml. SE from Le |U99 ft., cemented with 800 sacks; 
— PD 2800' m i drilling below 3886 ft.

Hutchinson County | Phillips No. 9 Larona; Sec. 168,
Cewanee Oil Co. -  Badger No J Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey; total 
330'*1820' from W line of SW 4 d*pth «34  ft ; set 54, In plpe to 

' Sec 7 Blk 23 BSAF Sur 4133 cemented with 180 sacks;
Imi NE from Borger -  PD Perforated 36 shots. 4311-16 ft.;

¡also 18 shots, 4108-1 -ft.; prepar
he Texa* Company — J K•' *"5 *" *wah. 

kinn No. 23 330' from N. 990' | •̂“ ••‘pa No. 10 Larona: Sec. 168
W line* of NW-4 of Sec. 7. ^ Ik ” '2- "NAk
9. IAGN Sur. - -  T2 ml. SE Nov' 2*; ®l 1140

bm Borger - PD 3200

sumption of diplomatic relations those supplies and make thia hem- 
which the now imprisoned ex- Uphere setf-aufficient tn time of 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh ¡war.’ 
broke off 13 months ago Malone said about 175 "interest

ed parties” have been invited to 
present their views to the eubcom-

8lx Months of Travel
This could clear the way for re

newed talk* on the oi: dispute jmittee — ln writing or by personal 
which burst into the open almost appearance. Prospective witnessed 
three years ago when Mossadegh,include spokesman for oil corn- 
rationalized 'he multi-billion Anglo- paniez. oil and gas asaoclations, 
Iranian Oil Co., and tried unsuc-'coal companies and coal trade 
ces-fully to op< rate its huge Aba- groups.
dan refinery. | Governors of some 28 oil pro-

i Hoover expects to b* shuttling during states and spokesmen for 
between h e n  and I-ondon and Teh- Maf* national resources commia- 

Surv'ev Tnudded lan ,or ,he next six mon.hs. This siona alao have been invited, 
ft imininc cs* indicate* he do:v not look for anj Import Data Considered

,n*  limmediate so uuon of the knotty] Although the hearings are con- 
Shamrock No 21 Maddox; Sec Troblt!m. It is understood he ll c<m- 

158. Blk M 2. BSAF Survey; mov- cen rating ot nnrily on getting the *J,d
ed in cable tool*; perforated 36 refinery restarted, — th# subcommittee will ask for corn- 
shots
4091-4102 fr

ing
I OIL WEIX COMPLETIONS

Grey Count, I I T “ ' A r f o r i i e d ‘ "m  , refin*ry're.:tar.e<i; ^ b e lT e v e .^ “ ^ “ S jf jg .w il l  «Jj4
4075-84 ft. and 44 shots that this coi'H b-st be done through Ple'e Information on current oil 

swabbed 18 BO. 3 a cunaorUum- cf international oil particularly from the
bbls. water in 2 hra.; gas tested,companies.
150 MCF; shut in 12 hrs.; flowed The Iran government ts under- 
206 bbls. fluid in 12 hr*.; through stood to favor in  independent oil 

,40 64 in. choke mo breakdown!; inmpany, prriurubly Aineiican, for 
tubing pressure. 110 lbs.; testing, tha* purposi. of for experU to do 

Shamrock No. 22 Maddox; Sec.^t under diiection of the Interna- 
158 Blk M-2. BSAF Survey; spud- ttonai bank Zahedi would like the 

^ 1 9 : set 84  ln. pipe to bank to put up the *35 million to

Middle East.

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Up 20 .

n .nr, .  ■ • - t t  - — . .. i DALLAS. Nov, 28 — A total offt., cemented with 400 iso million It would coat to put the M7(1 rt were >ctlv# ollfleIdi
.4U n, refinery on an operating basis. 1-^

IcSpadden Oil Co A Chap
in (Sec. 50l No. 4 990- from

920' from E line* of NW-4 of 
50, Blk A 9 HAGN Sur 

ndfracked w 300 hbl cnide oil, 
gal fuel oil, 63 sks sand 

upleted 11 8 33 potential 49 
enough gas to measure — 

avtty 42 top of pay 2818 _
|nl dep!h 2834 10" rasing 400' dBd Nov

a ir in g  7748' j io4n ft  o.
Hutchinson County sacks; drilling below . . . .  ... irermerv on an operatin'- nasis , . .  . . . .  3

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. _  ___.  I 4k. m u  .  p  1  > lof lh* United States and Canada
ze Parks No 1 330 from W, v t l  anrt *•„ I Parttci|mte for the week ot November 24.
10’ from S line, of SE 4 of Se, Tobbacco and Lr. , alcohol “  of ih i Amertc.n Association of Oilwell
| Blk H-c, HAOB Sur Sand- „ot been proved directly harmful ^ .-i, A(1 p_ th nr0D0. pd con U°mPany.
13 i T  ‘ ^ternial «  c o P're.ltlo ^  •yM; Indirectly ^  Gum so^HUah 101̂ 1. ^ 1̂  m oniTTgo'M-53 potential 3. (»-O ratio rauae #ve trouble by attacking ea a a»°* a "»omn ago.
V» * 'a';l,y «  ,  <°P o ' w  ,hf kenend health. On the other T n glo- lr.ni»n  win have to be " e k ^  1 «  “ “  C° mp* r,We

ling 807 -  5 ' , ”  string 3180 eyes dlrectlv and incurably ifu, Pf  ^  P * bV‘  A comparison by principal areas
■ Roberts County I —  --------------------  i1’ 1® ‘®. “ id t0 ** secondary ln for the pagt two week.  ^lowa:

dam rock County Oil A Gas Corp ' Sugar Beet*  ̂ J>*clft<‘ 43ottM- iW - UP * ’■ 0kl* -
ddox No 19 2310' from N A E ' Sugar beet*, botamcally speak ? ? ^ *  ****,"• 2 , . ^  horns, 378, down JS; Kansas. 188,

es of lease Sec 158 Blk M-2. ing. belong to the same species ,!>.4 up Rocky Mountain*. SO0- UP
kF Sur. — acidized w-200 gal. ss the garden beet. Although they *~Wt to brldge t5; Canada, 149, down 10; Ark-

120-53 — potential 32 0 -0  ratio conUin lee* than 20 per cent au- •. ¡La-Tex, 200, down 3; West Texas
— eravitv 3t 3 ton of pay !t«r. th«v furni«h nearly one half ( ^»cUU «aid he dtacovered the And New Mexico, 521, up 10; Oulf 

total depth 4121 perforat- of the world's supply of that com- ®n ***• UP S: Ulinot», 152.
modtty ”  "  “  “  “ “ “  *4108 to 4113’ — 8H" casing 

— 8 t ,”  string 4121’
PLUGGED WEI.I.S 

Gray County
•Oil Corp — E. A. Shackle-i 

1 — 630' from N, 2600'| 
line of Sec. 67. Blk. 3. 

■L — completed 10-30-33 - -
— total depth 8048

A. McSpadden Oil Co Chap- 
No. 6 — 3.70' from E, 990' 
N line of NE-4 of Sec. 10. 

28. HAGN 8ur. — completed 
plugged 8-18-33 — total 
— Dry hole.
Production Co. (form-

— Wright 'B”  No 
A E lines of NE- 
3. IAGN Sur, —

plugged 11-4-53 
Oil well 
CO. — W. H. 

4 — 1320' from W. 
line of Sec 79, Blk.‘ 
ir. — completed 2-3- 
11-9-53 — total depth 
Oil well.
Oo, •— E. E. Gething 

880' from 8, 990' 
of NW-4 of Sec. 18, 

A-t. HAGN Sur. — completed 
— plugged 11-8-53 — total 

M g  — Dry hole.

*ampo Tant & 
Awning Co.

In » *«  4-8451 or 4-«434 
J17 I. «ROWN 

" in i A Sfc«4«

fully aware of the problems it faces down' 6; North Texas, 353 up 10. 
and the British did not realize the

Read
Zahedi regime is “ really different” ! 

The New* Classified Ada from Mossadegh'*, Read The New* Classified Ada

Thevll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

T meRE'S N EV'ERy ÇUJ8 -”
TUE HALF- BAKED MA6IC1 AM VJUO'S 

A\ va/avc  rv-UKlft UlS S T U F F —

ß ü T -  COWES rr TUE CLUB SHOW- 
ASK HIM TO P E R F O R M ,A H D ^ 

WUAT DO YOU 6 ET

ALONG THE ROYAL BRITISH TOUR OF THE EMPIRE—Quean Elizabeth II and her huaband. tha Duka of Edinburgh, ere 
making a six-month trip around tha world (so# Newsmap), during which they will visit many of the commonwealths and colonies 
of the far-flung British Empire. The royal coupla will travel by air from London to Jamaica on tha first leg of the trip. At Jamaica 
they will board the royal liner, S.S. Gothic, for the voyage to New Zealand. The Oothic will be their bdene for the next five month* 
until they reach Aden. From there they will fly across North Africa to Tobruk where they will board the royal yacht, Britannia, 
for the last leg of the trip home. Approximately half the time they are away from home will be spent in Australia and New Zeeland.

‘M y schnozzola is my tradem ark"
It  doesn 't  m a t t e *  whether he’i 

singing, hoofing, or just plain 
clowning — that famous probtweis 
(no»e to you) tplls you that you're 
looking at Jimmy Durante and a 
great performance.

It'* the same idea when you *ee a 
reliable brand name in one of your 
local stores. The maker's brand on 
an article tells you exactly what to 
expect in value and performance.

i i  enable« you to shop with confi
dence.

Manufacturer* o f  'recognized  
brands constantly strive to give you 
the best —because, after all, that * 
just good business. Competition 
with the makers of other brand* 
stimulates them to keep their stand
ard* high, to Iihprove their brands, 
and to offer you better products and 
more attractive values.

The re*ult of this competition? 
You benefit, every time you choose 
one of the reliable brands you see 
advertised in this newspaper. It’s 
always a good idea to name your 
brand -  and better your brand of 
living.

BRAN0 NAMES FOUNDAT40N
iMces.es.rt»

A Non-Profit Education*! Foundation 
37 Wert 57 Street, New York 19, N. T.

QTh t  p a m p a  l a t h ;  N e w s

i
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H A V E * PAMPA NEWS ¥  CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S W HAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RINT —  TRAD! ¥  ¥  BRING YOUR W ANT AD IN ¥  ¥  MAIL IT ¥  ¥  OR RHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

'"7

Clasalfltd ad* Ar« acceptsd until t 
• m for waekday publication on «amo 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
16:1* a m Deadline tor Sunday paper 
ClaiMlfled ada II noon Saturday. Main
ly About People 1 p.m Saturday.

C L A S S I S I »  R A T I*
1 Day — !M  Per>ne.
I Pave — l ie  per line per day 
I  Dare — Ite per line per day 
« Daye — Ilo  per line per day. 
t Daye — l ie  per line per day.
T daye or longer) — Ito per line 
Monthly rate — II.M per line per 

month (no copy chancel. 
(Mlnlm'-imad three (-point linee.) 
The Ptm t* Ne we will not bo r«- 

pponxIM* t o r '« o r e  than one day on 
arromSapoeariii>~Tn thla tenue. Call 
Immedrntelr when you find
2 " F  Personal

I In 
an error,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phone 
i - W f .  Box 102. Meet Thure. ulte, 
I pm baaement Combe-Worley SkUr,

Special Notices

PA
k d w a :
(01 E,

’AMPA MONUMENT CO. 
AHD FOilAN, OW NEKMOR. 
I. HAHVE8TER — PH. 4-f 'ITU

$15 in Christmas Toys Free
With Bach Motorola TV Set 

Purrhaned from Now to X w >
B. FTGOODRICH STORE

Special Notices

■M iss YOtJk P A P E R r 
imp» K iw i  now 
mwmentor service

) 4 t  Shrubbery
rrldee I ' T  Ä ,  ‘ f c
those I N. Hobart. Phone 4-

«  Cass'Po^liT5
The Pampa New« now provldap 

rial m aas.ng.r eervlre to thni 
Call I -1 0 «  . 

«fore 7:00 p.m. 
_a.ro.

wap mine thejj 
you're missed. L Sunday before 1

101 8. Cuyler Phone t - l l l l

fRANSPORTATION
LATE MODEL CARS FURN1HHED 
TO W EST COAST AND NORTH
WEST. NO REGISTRY -  NO DE
LAY -  LEAVE TODAY.

Room 9-10 Johnson Bldg. 
606V* TAYLOR
PHONE 4-1964 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Alr-Woy Vacuum Cleaner
Dealer —  Phone 4-I7M

3  I W ILL NOT be responsible for any 
bills mnde by anyone other then 
myself after this date. 11-27-5S.

Signed: J. D. McLean.
RUMMAGE 

Everythin, 
stoves, r 
cheap. 101 
Mitchell.

HALE starts today, 
ic In my garage. Including 
naira. bads, etc., very 

1 K. Virginia, Mrs. W . C.

W E MAKE KET8 
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 

Sportsman's Headquarters

fa

£

"When are we going to get together again at the club. 
Joe, for another one of thoec big nighte?"

'51 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radio 6  heater, new w.s.w. 
tires, very clean, lew mile
age, local car, Powerglide.

$1250
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pompa"

810 W. Foster
Opon 9 t il 7 —  Phone 4-4666 
16 Lett O t s i M 10
LOtfl1: i  whit# fem alebti

PfonteB. d
& jn4n'
Tanks

e g i i t-òAtJ ~ end~ t g  W iC  ~ T ¿ Ì TCÌ 
cleaned Insured C. L. Castell. 
Ph. 4-401* Day 4-414 . t it  B. Cuyler.

41 69 'Miecelleneous fo r Solo 69 98
W ILL i c t i i  O lTTR A D E  deép'fresse 

for automatic washer. Phon« 4-Mo». 
iffivTKMAPE ÔISTS. crochet” of ell 

kind*. Will do Ironing and baby
sitting. Cal I 4-1740. ______

AUTOMATIC 10 gal. cap. hot water

Fffì T HÒMK-MA M T  PTult fa k es..and
pastries, calf Mrs. Holt, 4-4114, M0-
n  Konter.

60-------- manMiam

■Mattresses ■

6Ö

Unfurnished How*#* 9B

one large circulating 
eels. In good condition.

-B E D
Klngemlll

61
rOÌ* O TÄ Y a S M attress ft Specialty. 

Properly made, renovated. IMO E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-»T»l.____  ______

Anderson MoUre** Co.
*17 W. Foster Phone 4-(M l

«  Laundry 63
DIAL 4 -T ÏÎf for” Ironing dona In my 

home. »I* 8. Sumner. Good work, 
reasonable prleaa. ______________

heater and
heater for sale _ ______

__See at tt* E. Murphy. Ph. 4-MIS.
Fishing Boot* & Overshoes

Dependabla Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 4-7*11
_ _____. R D W AR B

A Dependable Source of Supply 
for Your Hardware Need !

70 Muiicel Instrument*

* ROO M  m odern house, d e a n , n ice  
k itc h e n  ca b in ets , g r a v e l d rive  t o
pavement, l i l t  E, F rederic._______

N'lCk J bedroom louse, floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, i l l  Magnolia. Ph

unfurnished 
»*«

4-714*.
FOR ULN’t :  1 bqdroara unfurnla 

house. Modern, newly decorated.
a month. Phone 4 -m *  or 4-5*35.____

* ROOM unfurnished house for rent.
CM 8. Somerville. Phone 4-»7*7.____

MODERN 2 *bedroom house. unfuriT 
iehvd, *44 month at »17 Wilcox. 
Phone 4-7*4».

1 BEDROOM modern unfurnished 
house for rent. *4* month. 40C Devia 
Ht. Phone 4-2132. I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

7 0  N ick , '.mali: I room unfurnished houaa ' Y o u ^ r a ^ * ?  “ u k a  r iò o k ? nNlcé” Ihed-

10S Root Kstate far Sale 103 1
JOHN I. BRADLEY

^18V4 NJUisseH, Ph. 4-733^ 
W. M. LANE REALTY CO.

714 W. Foster Phone 4-3441
40 Years In the Panhandle 

21 Years In Construction Buslness
Top O' Texos Realty Co.

LeNore Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-6411
C. H. Mundy, Real Estate

Will Be Out of the City 
Until Monday Noon.

n' : ______ _________ ____ |w| r»w»-u m ofiiT
usinées Opportunities IS  b" ”h « ìp « « if^ L a u n d r / and

FiTJl ÏNU HTÂTION fôr lea««rHlneialr !JKP‘W™ kR ,K Î,r 4 .«*1  U,,bol,t,,ry 
truck stop 1 mile cast Pampa. Call w^.-lAr.v. y 58 - s -  -------------------

tted. Call 4F11. L.
3 T = r u U . « l 1 BARNARD Sfaem Laundry Is l 
£  OM..Ì™ , 1007 8 Barnes. Ph 4-t i f i .  Wet.Bb-Chlsum ^  I n „ f> f |nllh pick-up A dellvi

now at 
waah,

delivery.

“ W ilso n  p ia n o  s a lo n
Open Evenings

1221 Williston —  Dial 4-6571
PIANO TUNING

Charlie Ruff — Tarnl.y Music Co. 
__________ Phone 4 -I in ___________

f l  Form Equipment B3

in rear. water paid .adults only. 811
__N. Front. Bee after 4 p.m,
FOR RENT

room house, 464 N*. Wells. Owner 
seye sell. Make a bid

unfurnished 4 room Have buyers for 1 end i room houses, 
houae. bath. 41U S. Schneider. No! _w lth  small down payiient«.

~ IS. I RESIDENCE lots and business lots.
| 4 & 6 ACRE tracts.

bills paid. L. P. Sanford. 714 
Frederic, fh on e  4-»»»l.

Tfll9 K u e is s i i  B s n f s l  m----- 1 0 7  HOUHES for sale: duplexes for rent.* ”  EUSinSSS n e n iS I  " t o p .  iw z  Hughes Development Co. Phone
Sp a c e ” SUITABLE  for used c«rJot|  4 -s ill . Hughes Bldg._______________

M P. Downs, Reoltor
■ ____ I ___ I ______ or use _

location for rent 1413 W , Wilks. Con
tact Jeff Bearden. Dial 4-1151.

PILLINO _ 
truck stop 
4-3751.

15 I n itruction
”  p e t e r ” P À N  K l N b E R a i R T B R  

a n d  N u r s e r y  —  C l a s s e s  »  t o  12 
1 2 1 »  K .  F r a n o ! «  P h o n e  4 - i l
17-A Ceramics

S fR i JACk“ ClOTEH now 
ware for ceramics, and

bla o f flrlnr

ne 4-4111
17-Â

T X lfr f f c Ä tL ì T E A M  
nlly bundles 
Wet weeh.

__ eh. I l l  B. a i

mica, and has a  kiln A fl H o u a a h a ld  G a e d ecapable of flrlns any else piece. t«U  , ,  _ r v o u s o w o io  t s o o u s
Coffee. Phone 4-7«I*. ______— I ROOMS good furniture, I

w has green-

lundry
noon
-4411.
” iN d

iï
w .

Wontod to Buy B9

4 -a . - w .  w a -T n 3
— B t a H K F ^ 1 — - —  U r o a s s « "

>631 ». B

Luto Repair, Garages 116
h....an Brothers — Ph. 4-9841
______Brake end Winch Sarvtoa______

SERVICE IS O 
1001 W. Ripley
I l f

USINER!
_ ___________ Pone 4-4411

Body Shop* 117
ford 's Bo d y  SHÓ9 ’

Body Work -  Car Painting
623 W, Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile* For Sale 120
1950 PLYMOÜTH club coupe' for sale. 

Call 4-445» after 4 p.m.
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

t i l  N. Frost Dial 4-24M

In 1 bedroom Ol 
Banks. Ph. 4-4454.

Will Pay 10c Lb.

CERAMÌCH. liJsT ftU C i't____
Supplies, Make Your Own tibie 

Day and Evening Claeses 
433 N. Nelson — Phon« 4-6»7l

18 Bsouty Shop 11
ufcT your permanent before the boll- 

day rush. Call Dwlnna or Elsie for 
appointment. Hlilcreet. ph. 4-3331. 

SI’ EcTaX  Tlu cold wave permanents', 
37.66. Betty'« Reauty Shop, 414 5 .  

_Purvlanc«._Ulal 4-3143. _
FOR YOUR Holiday beauty needs, 

call Marguerite's Reauty »hop, 413 
N. Fro« t ._ D la l_ 4 -«* r_______

19 Situation Want#«] T t
REFINED LADY desires position in 
_hom e. Home nlght. Ph. 4-1714. 
FltACYlCAL NURSE waste* employ - 

ment. Mattie Mlsamore Martin, ',63 
». Barn««. Ph. 4-1*14.

21 Mole Help Werored 21
Operotor Wonted

for oil i,«Id .« i vicing unit. Maks 
yobr own salary. Earnings limited 
only by nours worked. Want honest 
dependable person. Furnish own 
transportation Pickup nuck beet. 
Reply to P.g. Roa iwu. Amarillo. Tex.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
T ' l'l»TH needed. Home work Ad 

dressing envelopes pays to SIAM per 
1,000 — other Jo>>« in proportion 
Steady work. Rend *1 for complete 
Inst ructions dttslllng evellable work. 
Matialactlon guaranteed. Boa L.H.,
e /o  1‘ampa News . ___________

HO U SEW IVES: address advertis ing
poetiards Must have good hand.

___Individually wash
„  W «t waeh. Rough dry. Family 
f inish, 311 E. Atchison Ph. 4-4131.

“  6 8
____ _ ____ __ _______ _ Including I

new living room suite, 1351 I ft. O E 1 .  . . 
refrigerator, Magic Chef range, 4 0 ?  
piece bedroom eulte, modernistic d l-! _  
nette suite and miscellaneous Itsms.
Bee anytime Sunday or call 4-1117 
for appointment at 506 Perry, week
days.__________

for
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

Remove buttons & buckles. 
No khokies nor overolls. 
Bring to side door of—
Pompq Daily News

Sleeping Rooms 92

16* W . Klngemlll Phone 4-5741
WM. T. FRÄSER & CO.

Reel Estete A Insurance 
113 W. Klngemlll ___  Phone 4-7453
104 Forms fpr Rent 104
185 ACRÉ8 for lease,- *” room” house, 

unfurnished, lights and gaa avail
able. 6 miles west of Wheeler. In- 
uulre 43» Hugh««. Ph. 4-4089.______

107 Income Property 107

4 ONLY
GE AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS
Regular $129.50

Your Choice $50.00

Texas Furniture Co.

N ick , clean sleeping rooms, ouUlda 
entrance, clo«« In, 15, 3». 17 week-
ly. 317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-»631._____

ifcWMS for rent, clean, quiet. 103«
Alcock, Frontier Court«.___ ________

NICE bedroom tor rent, »13 Duncan. 
Phone 4-7783 or 4-744L___________

93 ¡team 4 ~laard 93
_____ ally style lunches

»eked, tll.no week. »3» N. Russell.
ROOM and board, fam iry 

pecked. I1l.no 
Phone 1.4931.

S M A L L
home. 10: __ _  _ ___ _____

F S iT S A L B  by owner until Dec. let 
only, architect designed well built 
modern style house In excellent lo
cation. 3 bedroome planned for ex
pansion to 3 or 4. Study. Panelled, 
extra large living and dining room 
with fireplace. American iteel kit
chen. Unusual amount ot storage 
space. Many Imilt-ins. Shown by ap- 
polntment only. Call 4-M35.________

Nearly new 3 bedroom house, large!
rooms, utility room, garage. — — — —------—  ------------ --------
down. [ BUSINESS Place and 3 room houae

Attractive 3 bedroom, 3 rooms carpet- In rear, both newly decorated. 175 
ed', automatic waaher, separate ga- month. 731 E Frederic. Call Man- 
rage, nice tree« and yard, |1W>0| uel Herring. 4-9155 or 18T-W, Cana- 
down. „  I dlan, Texaa. ___________ ___

K l C . , » 7f t i ,<W n K <w r S S »  p*au*e*r 1 1 3  P r o p e r ty  t o  Bo Moved 113
Large 2 bedroom with built-in elec

tric range, garage, priced about 36% 
less than coat.

Nice 3 bedroom home, built In 1851, ■
3780«. Oood loan. J  1 1 3-A Houte M o v in g  1 1 3-A —
year old. completely furnlahed, HOUSE MOVING, all types, concrete 
14.600. 11600 down.

S ROOM house to he moved. 1750. John 
Ray. Phone 4-7193.

'51 Dodge 4 dr.
Radio t  hoatar, backup 
light*, directional (ignale, 
vary nico, only 26,000 mile*.

$1295
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS i
"Bright**» Spot in Pampa"

801 W. Foster
Open 9 Hll 7 —  Phone 4-4666

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o !  *’
Factory Willis Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler Phone 4-»7Tl
PURSLEY MOTOR'CO.

For Wrecker Service Call 4-446* — 
Kite phones 4-2417. 4-98«.. 4-7857

GUNTER MOTOR CO“ T
200 K. Brown_________ Phone 4-MU
122 Motorcycle* 122

S room with ffArage, X. Bumner, |6.'>00. 
.ri room with garage, N. Sumner, $6500. 
1 bedroom, oou 

ner, $10,500.
Big 3 bedroom

95 Furwlwed Apartment* 911
1 t  I  ROOM furnlahed apartments, 

bills paid, close In. I l l  N. Olllesple. 
fiti

a g e ,___________
ble garage, N. Sum.

_________  newly redecorated. 3
room furnished house In rear, Mary 
Ellen. 114,666.

4-Ì7Ì1

I room, garage, N. Duncan, 38»00. _____ _.
1 bedroom with »«parat« timing room, TRAILERS

3 RÖO * T f  u m  I « h ed apartm ents, ssml- 
modern. Innerspring mattresses, 
electric re frig e ra to r., 38.00 week. 
h ill« paid. *1» N. Roberta. I

210 N. Cuyler —  Dipl 4-4623 ^ m n !1 K^ikn.'r1 bU1‘ ” ^
» ItoO M  apartm ent, close In. p riva te !Special Offer

Console Radios as low sa III. Also 
nice line of good used furniture, 
flood tsrms.

PAMPA TRAILER SALES
1113 Frederic Ph 4 - lt t l

— B Q W u f t i r p ü iD T r i r i n r e -  *
11* W. Foster Phone 4-*616

Floor W egen  for Rent II 00 Day 
We Buy, Bell a nd Exchange

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ p r o .hath, clean and rent reasonable. Dial
4-817». 413 Crest. . __________

4 Ro o m  furnished- JüpTek: close " in. 
bills paid. Dial 4-3933

Ì” ROOM furntshed~apertment, private 
bath, private entrance, bills paid. 
418 N. Cuyler.

Ì ROOM furnished garage apartment.
blip paid. 1*61 » . Farley. Dial 4-1*03. 

ß lfP L E X  Apartment. 3 room« newly 
decorated. Mila paid, good garage.

no pete. Inquire 414

A Gift that Lasts All Year. . ,
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Life, one ye a r.................................$6.75
2nd Gift Order  ............. ................. ............$5.00

> Eoch Additional Gift Order ............................   $4 50

........... $6.00

..........................   $4 50

mtdlflee and conditions at 
------- —  ----- ------- - Compiate Ibis « f  supplies.

23 M ol* or Female Help 23 ""■«ran«»», call i-IlM
writing. LINDu._W at«rtewn. Ma

Newton Furniture Store
Phon« 4-1711 56» W. Foster

G K O  C U M M IN « « , y o u r au th orised  c s ', „ u i f c 'o i q— V— = ------i------ i ------ T ~
Rexelr dealer, the sweeper th a t hu - ! F u R N IB H E D  Apartm ent«. 8 end 4 

'  aa It M l I  ‘  ■

couple only, 
Carr 8t. H

465 W . Foster.
Free ^

Time, one ye a r............
. . Each Additional Gift Order

Call 4-4396 for Prices
on All Magazine Subscriptions

CONNIE LOCKHART
Is Now with

C & M Television
and Invites Friends and 

New Customers to 
Come in and

Talk Television!
SEE WHY YOU'LL GET A BETTER DEAL IN AN

RCA VICTOR
THAN ANY OTHER TELEVISION!

Let Us Give You a Free Demonstration

HANTKU: Man or wommn who wiuita 
permanent work •olictttng dry! 
< leaning. Kkperlrnre unne< •■•*!>. * 
Krnteg n t n i n .  «1« g. Cuyler. »

30 Sowing-------l 0
IRGNING 'hONK~ln m 7  home. A lso 1 

'»•<« «swing all kinds. *tu C. Foster.
1 hone 4*413».

“ 7  R ic E i ’  a l Y S r a T IS n  I h o T —
Bewtng end AReratloas. All Type»

*3 N. tom ryiilB
35 Numbing A Heating 35
»UpKItFLO Payne floor furnaco 

available In t sites. Call 4-t7ul. Dee 
Moor« f in  Ohop. 336 W KlngemllL

40 Moving A Trensfering 40
BRUCE ond SON 

Transfer —  Storage
Across the sirs«! or across tlis nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

bUCfi 8 TKA.N8FKA — IN8UKKI). 
Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices.
St* A (llltespie_______Phone 4.7811

LOCAL MOVINO A HAULING 
Kiperienced In Tree Trimming 
C U g t r  BOYD -  FlBOfie j j m

41 Nursery 41
■ ■I

461 N. Welle, Cell 4-54S4___________
w H J . b o  Baby Hitting In your home!

Complete tine o f eupjM,

Gifts for Your Home
Platform Rocker«

A m Ideal gift fer the heme. Free- 
4i«el. wasMakle meterisle In ««fore 
of yeur ehtlee.

Lamps
Te brig Men eny r#em l«i yeur 
heme, fttytee end eelere te pleaee 
yeu et trieee that will save yau 
menty.

Wrought Iron Smoker*
Frtetleel. durahle . . .  an Ideal 
gift fer the medern man.

room«, b ills  paid
| __Phone 4-»164. ______ _______________
1 ROOM modern garage apartm ent, 

i p e rtly  furnished, btlla paid. Hee Carl 
t la r r ie , <00 g C uyler. Ph. 4- 4161. 

i f io b K R N  2 and 4 room apartm ents, 
i «teem heated, b rick  bu ild ing, clean, 

comfortaTile. close In, b ill«  paid. 102 
| E . K lngem lll

3 ROOM furn ished apartm ent, w ater
end gee peld. Exceptionally clean. 
8ee It to appreciate. 901 E. Francie. 
Phon«_4.ti f i  or 4-4*64. Ask for Cox. 

I” ROOH” furnished apartment, private 
bath, close In. bills paid. 616 W. 
Francie. Call Art Rhode. 4-7**4. 

CÀRGlB bttDROOVt. kitchenette, also 
large I room furnished apartment, 
bill« “  '  -- -------------------------

garage. near W oodrow Wilson 
school, $7750. ,

Attractive 2 bedroom. Magnolia, 36400, 
good loan.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
209 Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4-2523 Oc ,-1524

Stone - Thomasson
Cuttle — Lenses — Royalties
Large 4 Roam Home

326 sq. ft.. 11x24 ft. garage, plumb
ed and floored. Nice lawn and shrubs 
started. Corner lot. 31350 will han
dle. Price 18.135.

Nice Rental P r o p e r t y  
Located on Uarland 8t. Two 4 room 
hounaa. Ona S room houaa. S ga- 
ragea. On ona lot. Pricad to aell. 
Oood tarma. Income $205 month.

Hughes Bldg. <— Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4-3318 

Mra. Wilson. Raaldenca Ph. 4-4020 
Mr. Thomaaaon. Haatdanca Ph. 4-1320 
FOR BALE: new 4 room houae. at

tached garage. FHA loan, low down 
payment. 210$ Coffee St, Dial 4-4431 
or 4-ttIt.____________________________ _
J~iTRICE, REAL ESTATE

712 N. gt>mervtlle Phone 4-2301
Was $5,700, Now $4,000:
Large i  bedroom end garage. N. Elm- 

mere.
Nice 5 room modern, attached ga
rage. N Sumner.

Large 5 room, carpeted living room.
garage, N. Frost .................... 3775»

la r g e  I  room, carpeted living and 
dining room, etorm windows. North 
Gray ............................................ »356«

■■ -  r

work, sand and gravel, transfer 
hauling. Contact Robert Lee. 4-5622 
or 4-513« and Roy Free. 4-1176.

114 Trailer Houtei 114
EQUITY In 111*- Columbia house trail”  

er for aale or will trade for furni
ture. low payemnta. 206 N. Ward. 
Apt, t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

all types two wheel 
tralleri for sale or rent. C. <\ Mead.

M O T O R C Y C L E !. —  N E W . U *B D ”
Sales. Parts, Service. Kepaira-------------------------

213 E. Drown. Phone 4-4761.__
W ILL SELL equity in new '54 model 

36 ft. Travelite trailer houae See 
at Dunwoody Trailer Court on Al
cock gt.

HARLEY. DAVhOftOk 
MOTORCYCLE CO.

1205 6th. Amarillo, Tex.. Ph. 2-1M4
124 Tire*, Accetiorie* 124
W E GUARANTEE Recapping against 

ell road hasards. Our tire truelng 
adds 25 to 39 percent to tire we*r. 
OK Rubber Welders. 112 E. Craven. 

_  Phone 4-4782____________________
126 Garage A Salvag# 126
W H K K L ”A LIO Nit E NT lind '  balancing 

properly done at woodte'a r.araga. 
Pall 4-2411. 310 W. Kingsmill.

hills paid. Ph. 4-1*17. 81* Duncan. |* bedroom. N. Wynne gt. . . . . . .  *7509
NEW LY—daferated-  C l  and—4 room !  b*droo,n- - 8um-"» r  ' '  ‘.V ^  Sown .„a r t - « » ., , .  Kin« „ «  lit « room modem ft garage . . « r o e  downfurnished apartments, bills paid 

It 66 and up. Inquire south apart
ment._1I1_R_ Starkweather.

Ï” ItfKiM furnished apartment. Apply 
711 W. Francie.

M cLa u g h l in  
FURNITURE

408 S. Cuylar —  Fh. 4-4901
CHILDRKN cared " fo r  in nice homai I I^OK SALK : laste modal Frigidairà,

mo4#rn fum i «had apart mant. 
Nawly decoratad, bilia paia, eiactrlc 
ra#rlgarator. 113 N. Purvlanca.

1 RmOM furnlahad apartment 
harhelor annrtment. nica and clean.

garage
3 room modern fumi«hed. E. Francis, 

$3160.
6 room modern. N. Dwight ___  $4750
4 room modern, hardwood floor*, $3750 
4 room modern A garage, S Gray.

$!2M.
4 unit apartment*. 4 garages. 2 blka. 

of Woodrow Wilson School. $160 mo.
T e l  Income ............................. $2250 down, i

Nice 5 room modern. N. Zimmers, 
14600.

It's a Better Holiday If You Are
DRIVING A BETTER CAR!

You'll ncad a better car, too, for th* cold weather ahead. 
See Tax Evan« Buick Co. now and choota from a let 
fu ll of fine automobile*. Just look at that# for axamplas:

1951 B U IC K  Special 4 d r. sedan, tu to n e  p a in t, K ZI glasa, seat
co v e rs , n e w  t ir e a ,  s ig n a l l ig h t * .  R A H  .................................... .. $1391

1951 B U IC K  e lub coupe, te a t covers, new tire a , s igna l lights« rad le
and hea te r ......................................................................................   $1298

1950 C H E V R O L K T  P ow erg lide  4 d r. sedan, seat co ve rt, ra d io  and
hea te r ............................       $996

1950 PORD C ustom  "8 ”  2 d r. sedan, w h ite  s ide w a ll tire a , te a t cover*.
ra d io  and hea ter ........................................................................................ $945

1949 M E R C U R Y  c lub  eoupe. tu to n e  p a in t, seat cover*, o v e rd riv e , r a 
d io  and heater ..................................................................... ...................... $S$S

1949 B U IC K  $pecia l 2 d r. sedanet, new p a in t, new te a t co ve rt, rad ia
and h a t te r  ........................................      $998

1949 C H E V R O L E T  S ty le lin e  2 d r. D eluxe -sedan, tu to n a  p a in t, b a t te r
and d a fro s te r ...........................    $998

1947 P L Y M O U T H  $pacia l D aluxe 4 d r. sedan. R A H ........................ $548
1949 O LD S c lu b  sedan, w h ite  s idew a ll tire s . H y d ra m a tic , rad io  and

haatar ....................        $441
1949 PORD " 8 ”  2 d r. aedan, hea ter and d a fro s te r . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $348

Got a Better Car Now and You'll Do Batter 
Thi* W inter . . . Saa—

H A *  V O U R  C AR 8 C E N  » A F tT Y  IN » P E C T « D  V 8 T 7

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon* 4-4677

hill« paid. 40» Or««t. Ph. 4-13*1. e c /v v  n  , < «
] lKkiM furnished r « r » « «  apsrtm .nl. $ 5 0 0  Down, $ 6 0  p e r  month 

refrigerator, prlvats hath. Raason- on * room duplex and doubts garags.

av-*"- flood references fura

l i*  eu. ft. c«L 
compartment. 

-•594.
parity, with deep (reesa 
L 1233 Chartas. Phon«

T  HA ITTICA LL Y nsw apartment rang«, 
I ft. <}. E. refrigerator, r bruma din- 
atta sat, one 3 pc. living room aulta, 
*106.66. Phun« 4-M63 sflar 5 ilo p.m.

F o k 'lA L É l  1 K s.v Hpln-dry.r wash
er. 1 Maytag conventional washer. 
Joa H aw kins Appliances. 343 W.

■ Foster.

44-A CargoMor Wavfc 44-A
CARPENTRY. Plumbing. I*aperlng &

Painting dona reasouabla. 73* S.
Barnes. Phona 4-8164. ______________

4 6  Dirt, Sond, G rovr l  46
Rood Grovel, Colieh*7Cift | i *  Mitcalloneou« G n P i m

8  a Build Patklng le t s  and Drives w .  R e n t  ^ irvoer V n r u u n tPh. 4-71*1 -  If no answer call 4-1371 VV*  ,' #rU J ,n a « r VOCUUfTl
____________ OUT JAMES _  at 56c a dav
~ i' a b y b i i - ii a n d  *  > c - c *  *r * nA  u- * r-------  ■ —  Singtr Stwing Mocnint Co.

214 N. Cuylar Fhona 4-4941

IffH li-___ _ r_____  ____________
•h L* Couple on ly. 9<>t E. Francis.__

4 ROOM and 2 room furnished apart- 
menta Privata hath, d o s t  In. In- 
nulra 11$ N. Bomarvllla

Nica 6 room houae with attached ga- 
rage, N. Sumnar, $6300.__________ I

.R rivtw av Material A Dirt Moving 
Dial 4 -xn i212 N Numner

Phone 4-3511 304 W. Foster
Appliance, Kadio, TV Repair

W * con *ove you omney on oil TV ontannos. Wheravar 
you buy your TV, let u* install your antenna for a better 
picture ot less cost to you.

MONDAY O N L Y . . .
We W ill Give a $35 Discount te Any 

Customer Purchasing a Motorola 
17-inch Console TV.

Coma in and Sava —  Complete Sarvica on A ll Makat of 
TV and Radia —  Backed by IS Yaart Experience

Pick - up end Delivery ftrvise

PAMPA RADIO & TELEVISION
717 W. FOSTER

• ALBS — SBRVICE — REPAIR»
RHONE 4-2341

h i

Radio & Television 
Service Perfect3

Our wall trained man can give you 
the heal In repair w y k  at low coat

Monday Clothes Washing Blues . • .
bacaiis« your washer 1« out of ordarT* 

Call pur expert repair man NOW I

Remember . . •
■A Stitch In Tima Savee Nine'* — plus worry! 

tt'erds specialist repair man aavaa you 
time and monty!

W E  HAVE FLOOR BANDER AND POLISHER RENTALS

GET THE HABIT . . .  when your stoves, appliances, radio 
or television set is out of order, call Wards expert repair 

km*chanic. You will save time and money!

lontgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

217 N. Cuyler PAMPA Phon# 4-3251

NEED
AN EXTRA
TYPEWRITER
NOW?

F 5 r  RKNT: Clean 1 * 2  room fu r
nished apartments, bills paid. 38.60 
par week and up 633 8. Ballard.

1 ROOM basement furaiahed apart- j 
mant. modern, private hath, en
trance, for couple. Call 4-1633 ba- 
fo ra 6 p.m.

rTftOOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, garage, bill. paid, coupla or 
1 small child. 161 month. Inquire 
I t* N. Frost. Dial 4-5423.________

96 Unfurnithed AptT f6
17XR(»R 3 room unfurnished house, 

private tub hath, hllla paid, near 
woodrow W ilton achooi. 421 N. 
H aiti. ______________ __________

4 ROOMB and private bath, unfur- 
‘  .................... -  Foe ter !

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

2 ond 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale.

V. A. and FHA Loans
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

97

nlshad apartm ent 50» K. Foeter. r- r t
Herd wood floor» *14, bills paid, cou- 46« HUGHES BLOG. — PH. 4-2211
p i. Phon« 4-5*15.___________________ ! fa t t i« — Lesse. — Royalties___

Furnished Houtei 97
4 r 5 o M modem hoUaa (one” t»droom f, 

floor furnace, furnished 416 N.
gtarkw .a th .r. Call 4-»l«4.__________

I ROOM modern furnished houa., 
w at.r  and gas paid. Coupla pra-
farrad. 413 Finley 8t.________________

FOR RENT: well furnlahed 3 room 
houea. clean, water bill paid. 414 
N. Sloan.

P iJ ItN IH H K D  hou.ea fo r re n t. P h o n .

New 2 bedroom on Coffee, 
price $9,000. Down pay
ment $1,200.

New 2 bedroom on E. Foster, 
price $7,900. Down pay
ment $1,000.

Top O' Texas Realty 
Company

LoNora Theater Bldg 
Phone 4-5681

4 -4 1 4 4  o r _ 4 - 2 3 7 6 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F"RO<)M modern furnlehtd houae. elec

tric refrlKerwlor. bllla paid, couple
_ _ o n l y .  7 fu  N . Weat. l > i t l  4-811«.______ |  W S t
1 ROOM modem fumlahrd hour, fur , f — ___

r a n t .  »4 1  W .  K i n g s m i l l .  W a t e r  s o d  | *  m ^ . r a  I m u s .
g a . paid.__________ ________________

3 R O O M  h o u s e  f u r n i s h e d  m o d e r n .  63.1
8. Ruaatll. Ph. t-Ml J aft er 5.3«.____

rROOM  mixlern furnished house, elec
tric refrigerator. 334 K. Francis.

SMALL partly furnish«! house for 
rant 26« 8. Sumner. Phona 4533 at 
Lafora, Texas

on nort hasst 
aida for aala. Shown by appointment 
only. Phone 4- 885«

RENT A NEW

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our New Rtntol-Purchasa Plan 

Th# Complata Typewriter in Portable Sii#

a month. No oblige- 18 months rant I tow ants
ptircbasa prie«lion  to  hav.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REMINGTON-R A NO SALES ft SERVICE 

"Bualnus Equipment Center"
313 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-6771

4 ROÒM” furnlshed” {\ou«.. bath, reaa- 
onable to adults, bilia palèi 1111 W. 
D ncoln Ph. 4-1*14,_________________ _

fu rn ish ed  tiouse. ta on  a 4-S33Ì

SPECIALS
In 4 and 5 Room Homes

Ranging in pH egg from $17&« to 
$4.0hft Small down payment» Also

r H O u M  furntelted houne on pave- 
m 4nt. Apply T c jg ’t  F lac t. K  W b4 -

r ' i t o f f l a -  mudern turn labed houeee,
« «an, clo«« In. 316 month. 266 N.

; « r i  Phuna 4 - M i l  a lta r 6 p m __
K 'ln T p W N  Cabin«, 3-1 roomV” fur- 

nlshall, achuol . bus Una. Children 
welcome. 1361 S,_Barnea._Ph._4-»065.

98 Unfurnithed Houie* 98
NICE nawly'decorated unfitrntefied 1 

room house, *30 month, hllla paid 
. I l l  8. Ballard. Phone «-»««».
4 A 3 itooM *houses, unfurnished', fo r 

rant. A lso 3 room furnlahed apart- 
went. »18 8. Bom arvtll«. Ph I t««« 

1 ROOM unfura iahed him«« fo r rant.
Phona 1-8368. i l l  B. Nelson 

I  RO66  moSarn houae, unfurn ished.
*35 month, clpea In. Call 4 -3 1 0 ___

3 fio O M  modern Unfurnished houa*. 
No ob jection to children. Rent 33* 

H I  W. W arfan . Fh. 4-1 8 1.

Ph**4 .|J«J

rood brick homes, wheat firm s, tots, 
and acreage.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

414 Craat Phona 4-7251

i "

Jimmy Medley Sez: You Can Save 
Your Car and Still Save Cash!

Remember . . .
For Tune-upi or Major Overhaul* Jimmy $avat Yau 

Monay . . . and Every Car Checked or Repaired 
Rectivet H it Personal Attention!

COMPARE THE$E PRICES:

0  Fret Wax Job with Every Tune u p ...................... $4.50
% Complata Breka Check-up ......................... $4.7$
0  Complete Ignition Check-up & Starter Repair, $4.25
•  Valve Job ...................................................  $16.00
#  Brake* Re-lined ........................  S8 50
% Clutch, Trantm ittion, Universal Joint Repeir $7.50 
% Complete Overhaul Job .......................................$35.00

So Whatever Repair* Your Auto Require* , . .
Wo W ill Do It

A "Wee" Bit Better
for

A "Wee" Bit Lets!
W e W ill G ladly P ick  up and D e live r Y e u r Car Free o f Charge

I f  You Destro

Open from 8 o.m. to S p.m.

FO R G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K  A T  LESS COST

MEDLEY GARAGE
1011 S. BARNES PHONE 4-7091

(On Barnea S tree t N ear th .  L a s t U nd a rp aa t)
- r .

moliti 
or 4 $4

r  r
&

QUM modem ” «nfurtil.h«d 
Mngamlll-Cabot camp. I l l

houa*
month

M unfurnished Sous«. Cabot 
illla ramp, niai 4-141*.

5

1 BEDROOM — unfumlalSd 'modéra 
hnuas for rant 1 mila asst on rot
ami - Whselar hlway. Ph. 4 -ltsl.

I Lati’

BUY NOW!
Enjoy the Long Winter Months Ahead with Admiral!

— 90 Days Service without Cost —
;• - * . ' t

Six Qualified Men with Years of Experience in the 
Radio & Television Fields to Serve You

Hawkins Radio and IV Lab
917 S. Barnes Phone 36

d
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By PAUL B. SVOBODA An «w ily  -  reached conclusion is

DETROIT, Nov. *8—UN—Glam- that the track makers, if they 
our is coming to the tracking In- can't make their vehicles go up
due try.

The rubber-tired mastadons of 
the highway are being dressed up 
with smoother lines and fancier 
trim to make them more appeal
ing to the public eye.

I HER HERO—An Egyptian schoolgirl gets a friendly boost from
the crowd so she can kiss Egypt’s Premier Mohammad Naguib, 
seen leaning out car window at right. Thousands gathered to 
greet the popular leader when his train stopped in the railroad> 

station at Assuan.

Actors Prefer Rugged East
By ALIKE MOSBY

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2*—UP— 
Actor Gary Merrill and wife Bette 
Davis have joined the trek of mov
ie stars from Hollywood to the 
East because, he said today, life 
in the East is “ ore of a struggle.” 

The Chamber of Commerce out 
here has always figured people 
pour into this palm tree paradise 
because life is less of a struggle 
under the sunshine. But actor* ap
parently are different. Merrill and

Last Rites Set 
For Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Rettie Ann Howard. 5*. of 
Skellytown. died In her home at 
#:40 p.m. Friday following a four 
months’ illness. Funeral services 
are scheduled for 2 30 p.m. Mon
day In the Skellytown Assembly of 
God Church with Rev. Charlie 
Moore officiating. Burial will be 
in the Fairvtew Cemetery under 
the direction of the Duenkel-Car- 
michael FUneral Home.

Mr. Howard was a resident of 
Skellytown for 23 years and was 
a member of the Assembly of God 
Church there. She is survived by 
her husband. I. N. Howard; on* 
daughter. Sandra Sue Howard of 
Skellytown; her mother, Mrs. C. 
P. Cook of Skellytown; and six 

»•»brother». Frank and Vester Cook 
of Skellytown, Elmer Cook of Sel
ma, Calif., Sam and Arch Cook of 
Sweet Home. Ore. .and Harland 
Cook of Vernon.

Foresaw Flying
In a letter to a friend in France 
In 1774. George Washington pre
dicted that sorrj* day men would 
fly from Paris to America, instead 
of sailing the ocean.

largest Rail Shop«
The world's largest railroad shops 

were founded in Altoona, Pa , In 
1M9. when- the first railroad was 
being built over the Alleghenies, 
and they still retain this distinc
tion.

his Oscar-winning wife bought a 
home on the ocean in Maine so 
they can happily battle the ele 
menta.

“ I want our three klde to have 
a sense of struggle,”  said Merrill, 
who temporarily gave up the strug- 
gl* to work in a Hollywood film, 
"Witness to Murder.”

“ I want to say, if it’e nice on 
Saturday ww’ll have a picnic. Her.* 
In California you know It’ll be nice 
on Saturday. There’s no sense of 
expectancy. I know It’s a little 
thing, but it illustrates what I 
mean.

“ It's monotonous out hare, with 
sun all the time.”

Love of what he rails “ a change 
of seasons”  has depleted FUmville 
of other choice touHst attractions. 
Those buses who take tourists 
around to sea celebrities’ homes 
now advertise them as "television 
stars' homes." Richard Widmark, 
Deborah Kerr, Frederic March and 
David Wayne are among many 
who gave up their swimming pools 
and patios for Eastern snow.

“ Now that pictures are being 
made all over the world you don't 
have to Uva in California to be in 
the movies," Merrill continued. 
“ New York Is as central as any 
place. In an hour and a half I 
can fly from our Maine hom e to 
New York for TV.”  w

He said Miss Davis’ face still Is 
numb from a serious operation on 
her jawbone for ooteomylltis, but 
she hopes to return to movies next 
year.

“ We’ ll work It so If one Is 1st j 
Hollywood the other will be home1 
with the family,”  Merrill said.

"We love Maine. We talk withj 
people with whom we have nothing j 
in common, so the conversation isj 
stimulating. We even talk about 
whether Eisenhower is slipping in j 
Maine, and believe me, in Maine 
that's strong talk.

"Bette and I Just don’t want to 
work all the time When I ran out 
of money, I go back to work.”

GIV# boautiful, bountiful 
aift toft of

by B O U tJO IS

"F A tA K X -  
So deverV paakafW  
Perfumo, Cow do Co-

I I . »

A levtab and tovofy (Ml 
Perfume, fou do Co-

Water.

“ Often 104 TO YOU”  
Perfumo, lau do Co
togno, Tolturn, Tollo» 
Wotor, Said Partono

AM Mro» Pto Te»

. - « ,T : h £

Weekly Grain 
Market Report

FORT WORTH, Nov 24—UP— 
USDA — Weekly grain;

Slow trading and irregular prices 
ruled Southwest cash grain mar
kets this week, the U. I- Depart
ment of Agriculture reported Sat
urday.

Tellow com  advanced 4$4 to 
5% a bushel and oats IK  cants s 
bushel. White corn held steady at 
|1.M% to i  n  $-4 and barley re
mained unchanged at $1.40 to $1.40 
a bushel

Wheat went up 274 cents a bush
el on the low end of the range but 
loat three-quarters of a cont on the 
high end No 1 hard offerings 
closed at $2.0074 to 2.0*74.

Milo lost 4 cents per 100 pounds 
on the low end of the range and 
a  penny on the high It waa quot
ed at $2.17 to $2.70, the lowest 
price in more than a year, about 
80 cents per 100 less than last year 
at this tima.

These cash market reactions are 
based on wholesale cariot prices, 
North Texas common rate points, 
except for oats. They are based on 
the Ft. Worth cash market.

Commodity Credit Corporation 
sold 711,138 bushels of its wheat 
stocks during ths week ending Nov. 
20. Most of the grain was for ex
port.

Primary m a r k a t receipts of 
wheat totaled 8.0 million bushels 
for th* week ending Nov. 20. This 
compares with 8-1 million for the 
previous full week and 0.1 million 
the comparable week last year

Com recipts totaled 7.2 million 
bushels compared with 11.3 the 
previous week and 10.2 the same 
week last year.

Inspections of wheat and com  for 
export were smaller this week than 
the previous week or the compar
able week last year. Wheat inspec
tion# amounted to 1.7 million bush
els and com  nearly three million 
bushels.

Desirable Imperfection 
Orthodox Mohammedans a r e  
loath to construct a building or 
wsava a rag that has straight 
lines or flawless symmetry. They 
believe that only Allah is perfect, 
and that to construct a perfect 
building or rag ia sacrilegious.

long hills faster, at least are try 
Ing to make It easier on the traie 
motorist behind by providing him 
with something prettier to look at 
while tagging behind at 10 m.p.h.

But that's only one reason. The 
track drivers themselves — often 
portrayed as burly creatures with 
only coffee and waitresses on their 
minds — allegedly go for hem
stitched seats, holty > tolty color 
combinations and chrome • cover
ed cabs.

Take Better Cara
Evidence of this, according to 

Philip J. Monaghan of GMAC, is 
that fleet operators report drivers 
naturally take better care of a 
handsome track. They “ mother’ 'if 
longer and consequently mainten
ance and repair costs go down.

Another argument in favor of 
glamourising these tandem - axled 
pack mules is that It adds prestige 
to the company name and gives 
the public rssdy' Identification with 
a product.

A classy track means classy 
merchandise, so the public analysts 
say. It Instills confidence in the 
buyer when he sees a good-looking 
dr livery track bring a package to 
the door.

Fanners Have Hand
Farmers also have a hand in 

dolling up the tracka. About $0 per 
cent of all tracks are Individually 
owned and a good percentage of 
these owners are farmers and 
ranchers who use them for multi 
purpoee transportation.

These owners use their small 
pickpups to go to church, take the 
family to the allow and are even 
found parked In lovers’ lanes.

“ Why not make them proud of 
their truck without having to pay 
a penalty for its dressed up ap
pearance?”  asked Monaghan, Pres 
irtent of GMAC

Dress-id I  p Dodve
Chrysler also showed what it 

could do with a Dodge trur.k at Its 
recent national press showing. The 
show model was cream • colored 
bumper to bumper and freckled 
with slx-lncn orange polka dots.

The interior was dressed up In 
the same combination with cream 
end orange seat covering done in 
l-.and-stltched h'indsome plastics. 
The whole csd was light and airy. 
It attracted more attention than 
many of the new car models where 
glamour was frankly for sale.

There were some leers but every
one went away remembering that 
track. So dolling them up may not 
be a bad ides — remembering the 
railroads got a lot of public opin
ion m i l e a g e  out of their first 
stream lined trains.

DRUG STORES

Pompa'«
M ott

Complot«
Drug

S«rvico

REVIVAL SPEAKER — Rev. 
Ray Neill Johnson of Abilene will 
be the guest preacher at a week- 
long revival of Pampa’« First 
Methodist Church, beginning Dec. 
• Rev. Johnson Is the general 
evangelist for the Northwest Tes
sa conference and Is the aqthor 
of a book entitled, “ Evangelism 
For Today.”  He ia s  graduate 
of McMurry College and received 
his master’s degree from South
ern Methodist University. During 
World War II, he served fer lour 
years as a chaplain.

Kefauver Demands 
REA Explanation

WASHINGTON. Nov 28—UP— 
Sen Estes Kefauver demanded 
Saturday the Rural Electrification 
Administration explain why its co
operative loan program la "lagging 
so far behind" last year’s record 

The Tennessee Democrat wrote 
REA Chief Ancher Nelsen there is 
“ feeling In many quarters’ the 
agency is party to a "tacit agree
ment" to hold down the loan vol
ume

“ Such action would ran counter 
to the expressed wishes of Con
gress,”  Kefauver said in a state
ment

Kefauver renewed his accusation 
the administration's power policy 
represents a “ big sellout”  to priv
ate power Interests 

He said a “ secret campaign”  is 
under way to boost the REA co
operative loan interest rate from 
2 to S per cent or more He noted, 
however, Nelsen is on rscord 
against raising the rate — 

Kefauver recalled that Congress 
appropriated $200 million for REA 
loans to cooperatives during the 
current fiscal year and said if the 
present rate of loans continues,! 
only $120 million will he used

PRICES GOOD
TODAY AND- . ; ■ • -. -1

MONDAY

K O T E X Regular $1.59 

Box o f 48

Tussy

LOTION TRIO

ONE THEY W ONT BURY—These nine six-w eek -d d  terrier pups must think they Ye in dog 
'heaven at they line up along this choice tidbit— a mastoden bone. Found in a clay pit near the 
vGochcn, Ind, home ef Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stutsman, K is four feet long and weighs 90 pounds.

S a y  goodbye to d ry , chapped skin 

. . . save money, too! 

with these Du BARRY Specials

REGULAR *2 ”  MR OF

DuBARRY  
Crème Superbe

»2 "•  VALUE

DuBARRY
Hand and Body Lotion

1.75

Beauty bargains yon can't afford to miss . . .  and both so wonderfully good 
for your skin! Famous Du Barry Crème Superbe, moisturising beauty creme, 
to guard against aging dryness and flakineas, to keep your complexion 
velvety soft! And Du Barry Hand and Body Lotion to keep banda, arms and 
lega, in fact every part of you. . .  baby smooth and extra supple.
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Tussy Cologne and

LIPSTICK SET
Old Spice * •

SA CHE T
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

FRIED CHICKEN
§  English Fees 
9  Meshed Poto toes
•  Gravy % Salad
•  Hot Rolls
•  Coffee
§  Ice Creom

$2.00 Dorothy Gray 
Special

Dry Skin Lotion
$2.00 Dororthy Gray 
Blustery

Weather Lotion
$2.00 Evening 
in Paris

COLOGNE SET
S I M I L A C  
L A C T  U M 

D A L A C T U M

Limit S

Guaranteed 
$4.98 3-speed

Heating Pad

|Regular $1.25

irdui.....

Reg. 60c Box of 20 ^ I Regular $2.98

Xmas Cards. 3 boxes 1 Metamucil.....  |
Kodak 620 i Regular $1.39

Amphojel #  O
Verichrom y

H LM ..... 4 rolls 1
REGULAR $5.95

B E X  E L S P E C I A L  $ 0 9 8 !
F O R M U L A  M m  j

REGULAR 70c

ALKA-SELTZER
$2.50 (Plus String o f Simulated Pearls)$Z.MT (Plus String of Simulated Pearls) & j | A A

m\ Y ehaS A C H  E T * | 00
$2.98 GUARANTEED

A L ARM  CLOCK 

$1.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Electric Razor On A  ‘

$27.50 Sunbeam Shavemasler
or a $20.50 Schick '20'

i W ' v i'»¿GlRiV-i


